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“ The office of government If not 
t* confer happiness, but to give 
men opportunity to work out hap* 
piness for themselves."

’ . * 4
— William Ellery Channing
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WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS -  Fair and warm
er this aftemoo*. Cooler tonight 
with a low hi Iks lower M’s by
morning. Continued fair with littlo 

ff change in temperature tomorrow.

(49 PAGES TODAY) Week Diya So Sunday! lie
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r - r "Reds Insist Get Out Of Congo
i/i ncreases
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Surprise Snowstorm Hits 
Midwest; Snarls Traffic 
Throughout Ohio Valley

IBy United Press International
Major floods in the storm-ravagpd South Saturday 

forced more thon 8 000 persons from their homes, and a sur
prise snow-form bettered the Midwpst and Ohio Valley, 
creating sc « of emerge ci?s in Indiana.

Hundred* erf motorists-w. re stranded on snow And drift- 
clogged Indiana highways. Travelers were advised to ab§n- 
don their aut:s and seek shelter. ^

The atorm dumped up to 6 inches of snow' over most of 
Indiana. Several cities declared states of emergency as pow
er and communications were disrupted. •

. Air fields were closed bv the snow and drifts. Num- 
rous sporting events, including sectional basketball tourney 
inals w'ere cancelled or postponed.

of In- ’’  ~ -*“*«• *- J
in the Hattiesburg area.

Missitippi Gov. Ross Barnett, 
met with regional civil defence of
ficials at Jack*on to prepare a 
disaster report for presentation to 
President John F. Kennedy.

Bill Would Set 
14-Day Minimum 
Oil Production

Mayor Charles Boswell 
tanapolis was one of several
layors who declared snow emer- 
sneies. Boswell ordered car own- 
ra to get their vehicles off main 
ghways and atrofts. and ap- 
-aled to motorists to stay at 

,v dim and giva snow removal 
rewa a Irea hand in clearing the 
ieavy enowlall.
The Indiana storm hit as sev

eral other. aections of tha nation 
rnttled floods, rain, tomadoas, 
dust and winds.

Wind gusts of up /to 99 milas 
yet hour slammed aero** tha 
tockies into the plains, reducing

-  risibilities over Colorado, waatem^

xxr* -^ u *nf..T!^r >Thtft Color” "  P,Wp* * Au*,in Correspondent 
^ w T ? ^ T b 2 S .  moving By FLETCHER ROBERTSON
,1 house traileri on highway*. AUSTIN—Gen. Emeat 0. Thomp-

At Portland, *"* sob. chairman of the Texas Rail
-  .Weather Bureau issued

„,ry  flesh flood warnings 
heavy rain and a warming «renfj wou|d prohibit the commission 
brought sharp rises on« « 0 fronl restricting oil production be-
Maine's rivsrs and streams. .|ow 14 day,, t  month. A* a matter

Ne relief *•* ,n •'•*** or ' of plain fart, he says it’s imprac- 
whera maverick streams tical ind woold fou, the indus.
er. forced more than 9.100 " T

from'their homes end de
tram in Alabama New The bill, authored by Reps

• i 1M(. noooed up almost George Cook .of Odessa and Tom troubla spot, popped Andrew.

Murder Charge Hurlei

'Krusch' Labels

Le o po ld ville : The Congo
(UPT) —__Pro-Lumumba troops
buoyed by the bloodless capture 
of the capital of Kasai Province

Chief Assassin
i

MOSRY
»»M «M  j, .A

fanned out through the bush ooun-] ^ MOSCOW ( l l j / l )  ^ T i k i i a 's .  Khruschev bombarded
Saturday in an apparent at- the world with letters Saturday denouncing Dag Hammarsk- 

empt to^cut off fhe rival army of jold as the “chief assassin” of ex-Congo Premier Patrice 
Joseph Mobutu from its capital Lumumba and raising again Soviet demands on the Congo

’ w-hich were defeated in the U.N, Security Council this w-eek.' 
-j ■'> The apparently identical 12-page letters from the Soviet

The precision and speed with premier accused the West o t  trying to revive Theodore 
which the supporters of slam ex- Roosevelt’s “ big stick” policy and insisted that U.N. forces

• Prrniiw Patrire 1 umumha I110\ Cll. llLLll? < (ingO hejHtllpd Otlt. ____  __________________
out from their Stanleyville strong- i. caTTtsj again for support forlhepro-Lumum-

. , , . . . .  ba government of Antoine Gizenga in Oriental Province,
hold in. Oriental Province indicat y,jtte Îy attacked Hammarskjold on grounds the U.N. .
ed outside support. There was secretary general “ pursued a policy of base treachery’’ /  
peculation Communist Czech or toward the Congolese people.

7---------- ‘------------*----------r— - ;  United Arab Republic oncers 
were helping them. *
. Tha Lumumba troop command
er technically is Gen. Victor Lun- 
dula who was a medical corps 
sergeant-major before Lumumba 
elevated him lastsOmnsoc..

The Soviet Foreign Ministry re
ported the letter had been sent to 
leaders in Africa, Asia, Latin 
America and Europe.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan of Britain was reported to 
have received one. but there was

„  .. .. „  .. _ .___ no mention of any letter to Presl-Reliable sources said a column 7
from Stanleyville seized Ikela ini en* en,'e y.

EAGLE SOOWT AWARDS — Two Pampa young men were honored at the district 
wide Boy Scout Court of Honor last night. Presentation of the Eagle Scout award, 
the highest scouting aw'ard, was made by E. E. Schelhamer, council president. 
Shown here at presentation of the award, front row- left to right, E. E. Shelhamer. 
Jerry Heard, Eagle Scout, Lynn Schoolfield, Eacle Scout and Lynn’s father, John 
Schooifirid. Standing behind Jerry is his father, M S . Heard.
(Related Story on Page 3J  : ■ - y>.. ■ _________ '

Two Billions Needed
To

(Daily News Photo)

2 Bodies Taken 
From Wreckage 
Of Jet Bomber

self by a foul murder."
The entire U.N. operation in the 

Congo, he charged. “ •* an attempt 
(o Implement in our time a well 
known principle. . .by Theodora 
Roosevelt who coined the phrase 
about talking softly but with a big 
stick in his hand.”

Khrushchev defined the modern- 
day big stick as "subjugation ofEquator Province, the hon\e ter- Khrushchev again called for _ _

ritory of Mobutu who has concen- Hammarskjold s diplomatic scalp weaker nations by force of arms." 
(rated many of his 17.000. men at demanding his ouster as U.N. Cuba and Panama were vie* 
Bumha, 1 US miles north of Ikela. chief. tims of big stick colonial poli-

The advancing column ~iplit at ’ “ To put it hlMntly, it was in es- cies. the Soviet leader saitk in an
Ikela. according to dispatches, sence Hammarskjold who mur- indirect atack on the United

States. - i
-Russia he said, “ also has a big 

stick." but "relies on its policy

HURLEY, Wis. 
identified bodies

and one fork headed for Boende dered Lumumba." Khrushchev 
on the roadFo the provincial cap wrote. "Whoever held the knife or 
ital of Coqtiilhatville. The other revolver is after all not the sole 
branched out for the north Kasai I murderer." The chief assassin is or reason" instead, 
towm of Lomela. the one who {landed him The ", .- . The interests of. the Con-

Strength of the columns wss not wfcapon. go's independence a# - wttf as
. known, but some 300 Lumumba j "Such an individual-”  has no those of the United Nations re-
men took the Kasai capital of right to hold a leading post in the quire the immediate termination

(UPI)—-Two un- Luluabourg Friday without firing j United Nations. We cannot recon- of the so-called Congo operation
were recovered ■ *b°* Th*' 86 man garrison sur-

_ l - .w sa # v i i a n  u i a i i  V* »**w I v n * 3  Is *» 11

Pr* V™ iroad Commission, doesn't t h i n k  
* w muctT of the House bill "'■which

persons 
railed a

Pass, is in

WASHINGTON (yPI) — Presi- that "I don t think it would be Saturday from the wreckage of rendered to them, 
dent Kennedy conferred Saturday possible, of course, to increase a 547 Stratojet bosnber that New Congolese Premier Joseph 
with Sen.- Richard B. Russell on the strength of our defenses with- crashed in wild northwoods coun- Ileo gave the U.N. command until 
the administration’s new defense out an increase in spending." juy 10 miles southwest of here, sunset Saturday to get tk* Lu ( 
policies which Teportedly will call «»nt >n hour at the Tw0 other crewmen were still, mumbists out of Luluabourg, 01

Whde HoUr.Tong w r v t c e  Pres- missing else he would send troops ,0 do
and “ The extremely, rugged and~Tn- the job But -the U.N. comand 
the accessible terrain in the area has did not take the ultimatum ser- 

hampered search operations," iously. The deadline passed un-.
" said Col. John G. Benner, com- noticed.1. Russell declined to say whether mander t(rf ^  34<1rd Fjghter

jthe group discussed a possible u>- Gn)up „  Du)u(h Air Bnse

for * I7T button increase in
present defense budget. |jdent g. Johnson

Tfve Georgia Democrat, chafr-.Allen W. Dulles, director of 
man of the Senate Armed Ser- Central Intelligence Agency. ~ 
vices Committee, said afterward

cile eweselvei to the fact that the and the withdrawal of all foreign 
secretary general has sullied him- troops.”  he said.

Two More Candidates 
File For School Posts

which
deaths amce 
week ego.

The hardest-hit 
to he Mississippi. «rh*r# 
than 7 M* persons were homeless

An Air Force 
it was reported

ness

VI

hdbrlv throughout the Southland, "nuirwa of_Aransai . . . . ..  .. — 11 •
cOOWed at least eight ihe legislative hopper and should ||(G F o r e g O O S  H lS  

the floods began a he in the first order of business J
when the legislators start work at p a v O r i t e  P a s t i m e  

area appeared H am. tomorrow.
more General JTiompson said Texas PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI) the largest U.S

fields will Vodure ? 806 006 bar- Former President Dwight Eisen- peacetime history. -
rela in March under the 10-day hower satisfied himself Saturdas yj,e senator, however, said ____ __
allowable. "And that’s all the U.S. exercise and rfinfiHtlod djdn-t think the American people mile area."
market whll absorb — everywhere, relaxation, foregoing his favorite wou|d mind spending money for The plane crashed on

I crease in the $41.8 billion defense 
budget- proposed by former Presi
dent Eisenhower for the fiscal 
year which begins July I. This is 

defense budget in

Two more candidates have en- years and prior to coming to Pam- 
The Lumumbists under the re- tered the race for trustee in the pa was a resident of Borger. 

gime of Soviet-backed Antoine Pampa Independent School D i s-, In a statement to the News, tho
spokesman - said Gizenga in Stanleyville now con- ,tricl. 39-year-old Gikas said he i* ‘ run-

the bodies were trol three of the six provincial! R. D Wilkerson. 910 E. Brown- ning independent of any individual 
being removed from the wilder- Congo capitals—Stanleyville, Lu- ing, and John Gikas, Pampa res- or group and, if elected, will do hit 

by caterpillar tractor. He luabourg and Bukavi, capital of taurant owner, filed yesterday for (best to serve impartially the best ...

.... c

Today's
i Lenten Message

By THE REV.
THOMAS B. MATHER 

Paster. Central Methedist 
Church. Kansaa Cfty. Mo. 

(Writtan fer UPI)
The spirit* of God touches men

he added.
"We have the capacity to pro

duce a million barrels more than 
the March allowabre," the gener
al went on,
it if we did and there's no point

tayc
— golf — until complete[pastime

!ly free from lumbago.
The lumbago Jollowed a cold 

about 10. days ago. The ex^Presi-
but we couldn't sell f*ent ft'^d a game of golf about missile production, in-

and there's no point * Week ago. but the ‘  ailment creasjng the number of jet bomb-

said the wreckage was "pretty | Kivu.
* well pulverized in small pieces, 

he spread nut over a half mile to a| /  Moving?
and Son 

a*r\uUne help you
national defense hs long as they practice bombing run. 
"believe they are getting value “  "
for the dollar.”

The new plan is said to call for 
missile

lem.

proved somewhat troublesome 15-minute alert, andin producing more oil than we can " ‘T ' -  -------------  frs on _ ____
get rid of. _  However  h* has been able to do boating the size of conventional’

"The tragic part of something sonie skeet shooting and hflpe$.fdrcgR for "brushfire” wars. This
hi-1 like this would be that these peo- soon to return to the course

like the moving current of a great pie would get their tanks full of 
stream Responsiveness to t h « 1 oil and wouldn't be able , to move

\

4
r

, unseen la the great driving power 
for strong living Many of th e  

..things w* are most concerned 
about now are but the things of 

'the hour and An five or 10 short 
years will be entirely forgotten, 
yet there are values behind them 
that will last as long as time it
self. We are able to drink at the 
fountain of life and feel refreshed.

There are certain rules that we 
must follow if we would enjoy 
this power of. God. Obviously 
there must be a willingneaa to 
tune in on this power. There must 
lie ■ quietness When you are all 
tied up in knots you cannot ap
preciate the inspiration of a pic
ture, a poem or a symphony. 
There is far too much of the 
world with us, and we must be 
able to shut it out. If we would 
receive this power, it mu6 be put 
*o some use. It can he used to 
rqake us better people, to serve 
oUr felloty*. We need to yield our- 
selves to the fellowship bf God, to 
let His power use'Us./

God hgs Riven us t)ie spirit of 
"power trf master,-the apirit of love 
to win. and the spirit of sound 
mind to dare.—-_____ _____ ‘
* If it rentes from a hardware 
stera we have' it. Lawia Hdwe-.

. \ Ade-L.

it. Then they’d have to go out of 
business."

Genera) Thompon, also said no 
(See PRODUCTlbN. Page J)

would., add an estimated $2.1 
The Eisenhowers continued a |lon (0 Eisenhower's budget, 

policy of politely declining hund
reds of invitations to attend var
ious events in Southern Califor-

daily routine.

Dr. Godfrey Lowell Cabot,1 
(founder of the company that car- 

We now have 1941 State Safety ries his name, is celebrating his 
Inspection Stickers. Como in today 1 jooth birthday today at the family

the April 1 school board election.: interests of the school district
---- ^  tw0 hoard posts to be filled Wilkerson. part owner of ffuiid-

Call 4-0887 — Bruca are the currently expiring three- ers Plumbing Supply Co., has been
Moving Co. and lot ua year terms of 'E. L. Green Jr., in business in Pampa for IS years,
with your moving proh- and Demaris Holt He is married and has two chil-

Adv. Gikas has lived in Pampa 14 dren, one in elementary school
and one in junior high school.

Wilkerson issued the following 
statement yesterday;

"I would like to take this oppor
tunity to announce my candidate 
for member of the school board 
of the Pampa Independent School 
Dirtrict. It Is only after the urg
ing and consultation of m a n y  
friends and much careful consid*

Godfrey L  Cabot 100 Years Old 
Today; World-Wide Tribute Paid

nia, and stuck to their informal and beat the rush. Pampa Safety home in Boston, Mass. Members
Lane, 411 $. Cuyler. AdV.|<jf his immediate family who have 

I joined him on the occasion arehis 
daughter. Mrs. Ralph Bradley, and 
sons, Thomas D. and Joho Moors 
Cabot.

From one small carbon black 
plant, started in Buffalo Mills, Pa.,| 
in 1882, Dr. Cabot has led- the 
organization to the top of the cajt, 
bon black industry.

------ t abof ( orp, mth a plant end;
offices in Pampa, is now the larg-, 
est producer of carbon black in 

> the world. It also produce* natural 
gas, oil and gasoline, pine tar pro-’ 
ducts, wollastorute and Cab-O-Sil, j 
and is one of the largest manu-: 
facturers of oil field pumping and 
portable drilling and well servic
ing equipment.'

The organization 1s internation 
|al in scope with carbon black: 
jpliints in the UTuted, States. Cana- 
Jda, England, Italy, France • and 
Australia A nM̂  plant is pdw tin
der construction in Argentina.

Dr,. Cabot has had many honors

in*(work 
industry 
service.

eration on my part that ..this deci- 
,sion has been reached.

the advancement of the!
and his many years

"Through the efforts of the pres- 
Since Dr. Cabot is well known ent school board and the m a n y ,  

throughout the world,, the celebri-" boards preceding it Pampa h a s  
tion of his reaching the century achieved a high standard of ea
rmark today is international in cellence in its school system that 
scope. " , » we can be proud of. We have the

resources, Administrative person- 
to maintain thisDr. Cabot received many con- , . ,. , , . . j  » _  nel an«f facultygra.ulatory messages today, from! standar^ ; nd improve h.

all part, of the world  ̂ including, fo (hj, ^  ^
from President John F. Ken-

nedy. Officials of the Pampa of
fices and plant of the Cabot Corp.iftr ^

GODFREYL

"If elected to this boird 
wmrk diligently, honestly and „  to 
the best of mv' ability to maintain

also >xT>iwted Thgtr felicitation* »«;gEp^ ious|y 0t, shewmalcerTFiT^
r' a na insurance broker, and Holt, the
Dr. Cabot is the founder and present board member, filed their 

past ptesident of a major world- «andidacies. Holt (*“ seeking re- 
wide carbon black company, or- election. •’ *

V̂! iginally known as Godfrey L. Ca- ............. ....
/  b6t. Inc. The company was merged 

with three subsfdaries, Cabot Car-!
■ 'bon Co., Cabot Shops, Inc-, and 
I  Cabot Gasoline Corp, to form 

r labot Corp ° f Bos,ob’ M“ s* j KILGORE (UPF) -  A two • ca r  
n,any ^f - C®bot is well known:head-on collision eariy Saturday 

.is a philanthropist and patron of killed Billy Joe long. 21. of Over- 
CABOT science Hie gamed distinction for ion, and seriously injured Alon/a

Youth Dies In 
2-Car Collision

‘Grand OB Man’ notable pervice to the chemi-‘ Martin. 35/> of kjlgore 
industry in the United Stetee) The two cars eoti.dH on State

RIVERS OVERFLOW — Two poraons have drowned and more tharrTi.OOO have been 
foreed to flee tlwir home* irt the Hattteshttnr; Miss., ari*a aftrr two rivers werflow- 
pd following five day* of rain. Here, a boat carries resident* of Hattiesburg and a 
photographer to lately i-hre* ix.vks from th« main buaitWM diltTk^, INKA Telephoto)

bestywed upon him from the gov- Grand Old Man of the Natural Gas and Europe, hi* scholarly  ̂attain- Highway 259 one mile south ot
eminent, educational institutions Induktry"? at the International Pe- ments and for his participation and Kilgore. Them were no other oe-
and various ŝocieties but, the one tjoleum Exposition at Tulsa. Okie., contributions in various forms cupants of the cars
which • moit of his friends in the in 1953 TRe selection was made whuetfTiave directly and indirectly] .
Southwest Tfmember was the me- by thg, IPE^"0ld Timers" Com.resulted in many benefit* to man- May/lawer,' America s most roe* 
Hat presented to bun a* "Tbe rnmew because of ht« mitrtRnding kind. --------------- ‘ inamiaW  W * «  MO MBS. Ads.

/



George "Bancroft, then secretary 
of tha navy, foui; led tlw y S. N». 
val Academy in 1*45. f ^

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 21, 1MI Federal Reserve Board Abandons 

Old Policy For 'EasyMoney Plan'

!thi* week that it would do just i lean whether he live* 
that. The FRB has abandoned a a too-small wage or 

1 lonp time limitation on its involve- on inherited millions 
ment in the market for U.fc.7 'The U.S. dollar of 
bonds The now policy is jo  buy compared, with the 

tin The "open markel Tong ferrn Worth a tsw  cents 
[bonds of the U.JS. government cents, half of its pui 
This is an "easy money” policy. er destroyed in 22

Y E A R

_  WASHINGTON (UPI) — This 
essay will award 'to  President 

r Kennedy,, h i g h e s t honors for 
prophecy in a hazardous field.p*----

e Late in the presidential election 
campaign, candidates Kennedy 
and Richard M. Nixon were asked 

rv a tough question by the Scr.pps- 
Ifoward Newspapers. It was:

“ Would you attempt to influ-,ever, say the FRB should be free 
ence the policies of the l^pierai 
Reserve Board in any effort to 
reduce interest rates? Or for any 
other purpose." -

The candidates each required a 
great ,-inany words to answer that] 
onerJ_^oth avoiding either a 
simple yes or no Nixon did. how

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

dollareasy money
cheapener.FRIDAY

—  Admissions '* ,
Georg*' Muller. IMS Terrace  ̂
Ledenna Peace. 932 E. Brunow 
Michelle'Scott. 1909 N. Christy 
Mrs. Barbara Hinley, Ml* E 

Browning
Mrs. Vicki Robbins. 720 E.' Fran- 

ei« ' /y
Ruben Howell. 720 Buckler

Immediately .beneath the sur
face of these dull facts is a 
bread and butter political "TSsOe, 
a so-called pocketbook issue. This

CLASSIFIED A  Dwhat? So the FRB revealed1 issue is important to every Amer-

Big 9 Pc. Livinq Room Group
SOFA MAKES A BED 
MATCHING CHAIR  

3 LIVING ROOM TABLES 
2 LAMPS /

2 SOFA PILLOWS

BaLy Meimda Young, 2144 N SpitzmiTTerFaulkner
Miss -Norma Briden, 1333 Dun- 

an
Mrs. Dora Akins. Phillips 

Mrs. Lg Rue Lanning, Panhan
dl’

Richard ISioUz. 928 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Mildred*Castleberry, Alan 

teed \
ins. Pampa

DIVORCES GRANTED
Berl R. Bridw«|j from Patsy D 

BridwVII
Fern Wood from Bill W Wood

Joseph P
Mrs Margaret Nail, Skellytown M m  U j e A  V  A M 113  
j  W.'Ey bee, Borger V/II llWC| tXClIYCl
Nathan Tumbo, 321 N. Gray >> #

Officials ReportMrs Bonnie Sharp. 417 E. 17th ■ sv| #w « ■
Mrs. Ann Wade. 1314 Charles j NAIROBI. Kenya (UPI) -  Gov

ernment officials easing Kenya to-

PICK YOUR COLORS

N O  DOW N PAYM ENT
No Interest Or Carrying Charges On Furniture Or Carpet

No Payment Due Until FREE1 DEUVERY

Lynfl Mvers, IMS Vamon Dr. ward her first nationwide generalDebra Eggleston. 4W’4 Hszel
Anna Haynhes. 737 Zimmers 
Mrs. Lovonta Seamster,‘Borger 

Vickie Bolin, 1129 Sierra - 
Mrs. Veta Crocker, 1135 S. Fin

QUILTED T IC K - 
,10 YR. 

GUARANTEE 
BOTH PIECESRobert Dixon. 1005 Darby ■ u,,,y ,n .

John McKeman. Skellytown ye,r h «  sprunj
YTriK Mery WcTXnST. Borger ****  V  w muotbfc
Mrs. Cleo Downs. 914 Christine M“ u h”  * ne,w nan
Mrs. Otha McDmtiel. Dumas the Ken?* Und freedom ' /  
Mrs. Edith Geske. 100* Crane Rd he “ id But '* •*'11 aPP*rentl 
Mra. Betty Tucker. 1021 N. Frost *** same aim expulsion of
Mrs. Gladys Edmundson. 401 Mttler* ,rom tJwir farm*

homesteads and complete c<

FOAM RUBBER OR 1XN'EJLSPKIN(i l ‘NIT

EVERY PRICE GUARANTEED LOW
EST ANYW HERE. WE W O N T BE 
UNDERSOLD BY ANYONE. BE THE 
FIRST TO GET IN ON THE HIGH 
VOLUME, BIG DISCOUNT BAR
GAINS, -  RETAILERS WELCOME! 
SELECT FROM A 100,000 INVEN
TORY.

Mrs Flossie Choat, 1112 Vamon But one indication came during 
Mfs. Edith Roberts. 42* N. Bal- a court hearing recently when a 
rd . high-ranking police officer sai d:
Larry Elliott. Skellytown "Mau Mau is rife.”
Johnnie Edwards. 311 W Albert Swann confirmed the officer’s 
Mrs. Anne Ferrell. Berger statement. But he said that while 
Holly McMullan, 190* N. Faulk- young people of the Kikuyu tribe 
tr — major recruiting ground of Mau
Sam Smith. Lefors Mau — apparently were reluctant
^ommy Roberts, Pampa ito join, former known Mau Mau
Johnny Kindle. 1*11 E. Gordon fanatics were going back in..
Mrs. Nettie Reames, Borger It is known here that oath-taking
Max Calloway. 1*23 N. Nelson ceremonjes have been taking place 
DNGRATULATIONS in tha Rift Valley Province. -

The old Mau Mau, allegedly old
ley, 141* E. Browning, on the birth by gdateed Jomo (Burning .Spear)1
of a boy at 1:3* a m., weighing S 
lbs. 2j4 ou.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
. James G. Werley, Skellytown,

Ford
Dftwey B. Johnson. P a mp a . '  raids 

Bu:ek
-  Floid Willis. 1M4 Neel Rd.. Pon 
tiac

Roy L. Kay, 400 E. F o s t e r .
Buiek

S, T. Horton. 113* S. Hobart,
Dodge
'Kerr McGee Oil Inc.. Oklahoma 

City, Chevrolet \
Robert Orrick. McLean, Renault 
W. D. Anderson, 20* Duncan. 

Volkswagen
' C. D Miller. Pampa. Buick 

Culberson Rental and Leasing 
Co.. Pampa, Chevrolet 

Louis Bryan. Perryton. Chrysler 
Mr. and Mra. Ctyda Fatheree. 931

MAPLE
Ideal for den sofa 
makes a bed club 

cFiair, King Size Re- 
diner, upholstered in 
Quality Naugahyde~ 

Plastic
All 3 Pieces

Big Rooms O f Furniture
•  SOFA THAT MAKES BED
•  PLATFORM ̂ ROCKER
•  7 LAMPS
•  2 STEP TABLES
•  COFFEE TABLE
•  BIG 5 PC. DINETTE
•  2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
•  INNERSPRING MATTRESS
•  2 VANITY LAMPS

Complete With 
Mattresses 

Guard & Ladder 
Rail

NO
CARRYING

CHARGES
AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICElowed back into politics only InstChristine. Cadillac

year.
Many European settlers are con

vinced there ic a link between 
KANU and the new Mau Mau, at 
least at rank-and-file level. They 
point to a document allegedly, 
found in one Mau Mau’s possession 
which spoke of a "meeting which 
was arranged between.army lead 
ers and KANU together." _
—The document added. "With what 
I have observed And found ou t 
(they) were supposed to s p e a k  
with one voice because people not 
in one head are conquered by one 
blow.’*

WATER CONNECTIONS 
Stena Wood lock, 1*12 Tarry 
G. W. Fields, 211ft N. Stark

weather
Johnny Hicks. 1311 E. Kingsmill 

‘ J C.. McGuskey, 209 N. Faulk 
»er

L. N. Hughes, 119* Cinderella 
Ronnie Cade, 1934., S. Christy 
C. E. Whittington. *25 W. Fran

W  SET OF S ^
r LIVING  
ROOM TABLES

ALL.' FINISHES

1 7 .6 1

GOLDEN
BRONZE

CHAIRS
Turq or Coral

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

YOUR CHOICE

$28.88

BEDROOM
SUITES

All Finishes A Styles

$58.61 i

Bedroom Furniture
Big double dresser and mirror
Bookcase Bed . . ....................

Night Stand* ................ .........

Divided C h est----- ...................

Clint HUter, .1432 Hamilton 
Jerry Boston. 1905 N. Dwight 
W. J. Welch. 525 Doyle 
Freddie Lee. 925 E. Campbell 
O. B. Elkins. 1115 S. Dwight 
R1II Black. 429 N. Zimmer 
L. R. Ripple. 411 N. Warren Read the News Classified Ads

Big 4 Drawer Chest
DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED 
INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS 
COIL SPRINGS

Desk & Chair . r , ................ ...........  37
Bunk Beds complete with Mat. . . . .  JW
Small Dresser A Mirror , . . .  . .  S7.(MI
This is all open sleek, solid maple and can 

purchased saparately — Check these guarani* 
lew prices

A non-profit, perpetual rare Cemetery, 
solely owned by the lot owners

2 VA N ITY LAMPS
LOTS FOR SALE 
at reasonable prices par single spec*

30% of the purchase price of lots Is applied to the 
perpetual care fund; the balance is used for main- 
taining and beautifying the Cemetery. •; * ̂  ■*/. - >  . x. I . ,*» ' I . '

Officer* and director* of the Association de
ceive no compensation.

Low Prices Just Don’t Happen 
. e^They Are Made^ Big 9 pc. Dinettes

' ■ J  P  - 7 .
7 2 "  TABLE / . ^  ^  m

The rumor that all Iota in Falrview Cemetery have 
been aoid is false. Several thousand spaces are avail
able for sale. t * •* . F I J R n i T U R E  f f l R R IEd Foran, Supt C. P. Buckler, Sec!
MO 4-8711> M6 S. Cuyler MO 4-2513 105 SOUTH CUYLER

S L E E I
Raversibl# Foam Rubber W d 
cusl)ians. Full tut inner- H 

1 spring Mat rest guaranteed 
I construction.

P E R S l

1 8 8 “
1 EARLY AMERICAN 1
1 SOFA & CHAIR |
1 Brown Tweed Fabric 
| Guaranteed 
1 Const ruction 188“
I Foam Rubber Construction both pieces
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Stevenson Accuses Russia 
Of Trying To Destroy UN

FACE BEHIND THE VOICE Naw Hard Put
For Polaris

WASHINGTON <UPI) — JJ. S.[situation with Secretary of State 
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson'Dean Rusk, 
accused Russia Saturday of try
ing to "dfdroy”  United Nations
psace effof Stevenson, who heads the Unit

ed States U. N. delegation, said 
»n the Congo as an the effectiveness of the U. N. is

opening wedge for “ Soviet pene- an “ obstacle" to a Red drive to 
trat'on of Cfttral ^frica win domination in the turbulent 

African area. >
The Stevenson-Rusk discussion 

was not confined entirely to the 
Congo. Stevenson said they also 
had a general review of other 
matters. The assistant secretary 
of state for Far East affairs. J. 
Graham Parsons, joined them 
briefly '̂to- tajk about troublesome
£aur------7------------------ ------------- ;—

Stevenson said he and Rusk 
gave 'top billing” to considera
tion of Soviet Premier Nikita

v. , , _ for elimination of the United Na-Emptoyes of (he Phil bps Petro- , .. r ; .• o . „  tions from the Congo and recog-leu m Co. Natural Gas and Gaso-! ... . . .  r . .i nit ion of the pro - Communist
regime of Premier Antoino
Gizenga in Stanleyville.

He said that in his view “ it

He gave hit view* after a con
ference on i t  powder keg Congo

OCAW Votes To 
Retain Union As 
Bargaining Unit
line department in the Pampa ditr 
trict voted Friday te retain the 
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Work
ers International Union as its col- seems ,  „ y that the Russian)j 
lective bargaining, representative.-^., give the A(ro.Asian u . ,N.

The balloting, conducted under reso,ution .  chance for imple- 
aupervision of the National Labor mentation- before renewing their 
Relations Board, resulted in a vote attack on the secretary general 
of M for the union reprecrn.a on (Da([ Hammarskjold) and the
and 34 against it. There are 109 u.N. itself." ---- ‘ -------
Phillips employes in the Pampa Stevenson referred to the reso-
district bargaining unit. lution sponsored by the United

Tom E. Price,. 43-1 N, Hazel, is Arab Republic, Ceylon and Libe- 
Phillips group chairfnaif for local ria. adopted by the Security Coun- r 
J-y5 of the OCAW union. £ cil last Tuesday, which gave

Price said no new aagotiations Hammarskjold increased author- 
have been scheduled with the com- ity to use force if -necessary to 
pany. He stated that wage and pacify 'the Congo, 
contract negotiations were under American officials said a key
way at the ti.me a petition was element in the success of the new

■ ftted for decertification of th4 Urt- Plan twmrftf be India's dec ision
ion. These negotiations. Price Said whether to supply the additional 
were suspended pending the out- |[°°P* necessary to enable thej 
come of Friday's election.

Labor Asks Rrd
YFAf

THE PAMPA DAK.Y NEW* 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 99, IMI

Sub Crews Tjf

Winter Storm Rolls Out, 
arrn.,Weather Rolls,In

*> e X ,  Mfgrnational rWg^Tilled when- the oH rig on
i i . . . . . .  /.m ., , ,  , Temjjeratures soared into the wind' he was working was top-

WASHINGTON .(UPf) -  The MIAMI BEACJf (UPI)—The AFL Saturday ,  f .st-movmg pled by gusty Winds at Alt. Lorn., 
much-vaunted Polaris missile sub- policy-making body, called Satur- storm ,hat laah(.d thc rta„. between Alvm and Galveston
marines which cost nor. th.njday for a revision of present sr>ow sleet and hlgh windsr U S Weather Bureau forecast

ers said weekend weather across 
the state would he clear and 

H I  The swift moving storm rolled warmer, with high .temnerators 
daV- statement reviewing the field ol acr0M tba atate from the 'Texas 'he 60s and lows rahging in the

marine, which cost nor. than O.y .or a revision o, presem ax w|,h IfK)w slept and h h W|nds| 
$J00 mjrihn TtfEh are easier to taw. that hav. resulted in the .slipped but of the stAty ,s  quickly 
procure than the drew, to mam exporting of U S. jobl._ and quietly a, it ar'rived
them, the Navy reported Satur- The council • issued a lengthy Th swj(t.movins storn, ro||ed

Navy source, said they are go- international trade and giving it, Panhandle ,ate Frida hringm JO, and 40s.
View, on the United States pr.es- j|w| >nd 4now ,0 ,he ilorthern • ',  _ing to have to raid the already 

depleted ranks of the noij - com
missioned officers aboard surface 
ships to man the five Polaris subs 
on which construction is being 
speeded undFf— President— Kenrtr-

ent unfavorable balance of pay 
ments position in the world mar
ket. ' ,

It’ 'urged the government to 
adopt »  more flexible approach 
trade and cautioned that

President
dy’s expanded defense program 

This will create another squeeze, j U.S. cannot afford to misconceive 
since American destroyers on the •** ro*f  ■* that of an isolated, be-

nev.olem^Jnit fearful Unde Sam.’ ’ 
The ^council Said that, present

Doors and windows were open
ed and Pampa enjoyed spring
like temperatures yesterday as 

i the mercury rose into the upper 
( 50s. High this afternoon i« expect

ed to be about the. same with 
the low by tomorrow morning 
in the Ms.average are already operating

With only 41 per cent of a full , , J , . ,
complement of nflfccoms, one offi; ‘ a* "S t iv e s  for U S. firm, jn-

K — 1 vesting abroad have benefited ni-'P0" ' 0" "  -1 winds and rain

JFK Praises 
(New Orleans 
Educators

cial said.
the

The five suhs are to be com-ltioB* already hi*Wy industrialized.! 
pleted m 1963 instead

stafe and 
along

high j_ 
the Gulf,

Since an average 
training is required to qualify men

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy ' strongly endorsed

---------------- ,  j -------------------- i __Saturday efforts pf educators, par-
j ,oej i while doing little for such needy . °*dt‘ ■ enfs. and other citizens who are2 «  J ra .h ir f a" a* a"d " a'"™  «  Afrit*. Asia BU‘  *  S* 'Û ,y  m0rn'n'  1* ■ farrV cam  ordered.,Of 42 months of ^  ^  A m f f _____ -  jwere dear ami ♦ • ^ / • ^ •  ^Jiniegr.tion of New PHean, pub-'

. . . . . 4- It said that specia .tax devices,Rinn,nk to push upwa d. s , se|,oohi m the face of violentfor du'y on them, the Use of re-1 , . * were renorted in the state Satur-3 to encourage U.S. industry to in- were reponea in me si»ie u. ■ opfkositioa• cruits as prospective crew mem- . , akvMB . |vest in industrtalized countries aay He praised them for “ quie^ in-
Mrs. James M. Quary, 101? E. Francis is t̂he recep
tionist-secretary at the city managers office in the City 
Hall. It's her voice you hear when you call there. Mrs. 
Quary has been with the city office 11 _• years.

Announcer Says He Just 
'Had The Urge To Kill'

^,r* '* ®u ,, _  „  .__. should be withdrawn, and proper! The front ^as blamed for one[ end true courage” ^md
In each 100-man Potam- ^  ,nvestmeat in under- death “  * * ‘ ■

Triple Attack 
Aimed At Birth

there must be 89 men with coun,rj„  retaine<1
officer rating, and three-fourths a(jopte<j »•
pf these must have skill, in e|ec, yhe counci, ^  very ,Mst.
Ironies' or other fields that are, ,aw§ shou|d ^  ammended t0
listed by the Navy a . critical1J “ provide immediate aplication of 
throughout the fleet. _ . fu), u s taws m pro(jt9 earned ^  , i j

^ In addition, each nuclear -pew- from sale o( productk dipped V ^ O n T rO I L a w
ered submarine must have tw o .^ i, ^  United Slate, from WASHINGTON (UPI) — A triple in transition at Williamsburg, Va , 
full ..crews for. alternate duty to jheir oversea, operation.” At * attack on Connecticut's 1879 birth was an obvious follow-up to his 
keep the vessel, in almost con- prfsent, such profits are tax-free control law by a married couple, recent pledge to “ use the moral

H. A. Benoit of Hou»t«B^ nil .̂ deci8red: “ This Is no time
for schools to close for any rea
son. and certainly no time for 
schools to be closed in the name 
of racial discrimination."

Kennedy'.i wired statement to 
jthe U.S. Civif.Rights Commission s 
I third annual conference on schools

U N. to 
powers.

exercise its increased I

-** »» enviu- long as they are kept out of
ranee feature, greatly increasing [ the country 
the~value of the submarines but | The council said that while the 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — A 22- he prowled side streets of the complicating the personnel prob-Nation needs international trade

M a in ly  -  -
•  -  A b o u i  

I V » p l « >  -  -
Th« Neva Invite* reader* to 

Shone In or mall Items about th* 
romtnet and coins* ot themaeltea 
or friend* for Inclusion In thla- 
column

* Indicate* paid advartUtnc

11 From Pamoa 
Listed On WTS 
Roll Of Honor

year-old radio announcer from downtown section, after arriving^iem. 
Reno. Nev., traveled here and here Wednesday afternoon, 
killed a man unknowr to -him to Early. Thursday morning he 
satisfy "an urge to kill,'1 police found what he was looking fo r -  
disclosed today. a lone man walking towards hint

“ I waited to kill somebody and on a street otherwise deserted.
I cam / down here for that ex- Wa,dorf sajd h# wa|ted untj, ,he 
press purpose. - said Irving Wal- man M#x Lisekj Sr 54 walkfd 
dorf. *T didn't want to do it in
my hometown "  ___

The handsome b r o w  n-haired
youth with a pleasant smile calm- 0,le *̂ ot *n back, said Wal

American industry.’1

"Then I spun around and fired Of Honor Meet
146 Scouts Win ( _ _ _ _ _ _
Awards At Court U.S. And Mexican

Officials Meet,

a doctor and a wtf  ̂ comes t«f» foe authority'*—of—the—preaidewey—to— 
argument Monday in the Supreme school desegregation disputes.
Court. - _________ ...T ~  ________1 It also came on the heels of the

The law makes it a crime for Justice Department 'filing a civil 
i for economic growth, “ it cannot: anyone to use “ any drug, medi- contempt action to compel the 
afford to allow competition from cinal article or instrument for the state of Louisiana to r e l e a s e  

j specific imports to cause undue purpose of preventing conception.” |$350,000 in federal fund, with-* 
j hardship, to American workers or A doctor who prescribes a! contra held frt>m the New Orleans school

Eleven students from P a m p a , , -----
and vicinity are among 118 listed ly detective, knd reporters or ■

ceptive may be prosecuted as if he board since September, 
himself were the offender. j The civil contempt Action was

Person, found to have violated filed against Shelby M Jackson, 
that law are subject to a jail term stdte superintendent of public edu- 
of at least 60 days to a year and cation, on orders  ̂ by the presi- 
a fine of not lev« than $50. qr dent’s brother, Atty. Gen Robert 
both. ]F. Kennedy.

The court ha, set aside three 
hours to hear -complaints that 
Connecticut if offending the Con-

The President said Saturday of 
those in New Orleans who have 
tried to-carry out the desegrega-

A candlelight ceremony opened P|e c | g e  F r i e n d s h i p
He quickly, fired four - more I *he eve" ,n* * . J. * ' V

shot, from hi, ,22-caliber revolver ,ta oi«tritd Courtroom !n the Coun" Tex> T*1* •“ * gt,tution by depriving the doctor, tion order: “ The whole country i*
into Liseki before running back to  ̂ nua' Washington , Birthday Cele .^ ^  j,ja patient, of their 'Tife. Tib-''in their debt for our public school
the downtown bu, depot. He v 4tl°u_r__L®' , bration opened in Laredo ^ * | u r - ! or property""Without the "due system must be preserved and

I | _  it tl)CU IliailU^ — 41
H e l d  T o m o r r o w  nearly 24 hours

ty Court Hotr*.
AM ranks «* scouting were hon- avith officials of the United

„ .y ,d  ,h, s r  1 Z . r r i f y r h e . - - * * * “until Court of Honor. middle of International Bridge to
"Let me also pay tribute to the 

The physician is Dr. C. Lee Bux- school children and their parents.

on the fall semester honor rofl̂  at
Ray Cullen, lay-leader in the^West Texas State College at Can Q f  M o n t h l y

First Baptist Church of Amarillo, i yon. according to Dean Walter H. * T  D '
will be guest speaker at the First Jumper. L u n C n © O n  I O D 0
Baptist Church Brotherhood dinner, The honor roll is composed of 
meeting Tuesday at 7 p m. Mr. | the ticker five per cent of the un-
Cullen. who is affiliated w i t h dergraduate atudeht body. The Feb. membership luncheon homicide detectives near m.d- G e o  Friauf. advancement M'.han, . ^  nledaes'of! . . . , , . .
KGNC-Radio-TV in Amarillo, is From Pampa are Bemiece Beu- <Tf the Chamber of Commerce will m*ht and confessed. .hairman said it was the first d o - T  T  1 . pledges_ot ,°n a gynecologist and cha.rman of both races, who have been on
active in the affairs of his church selirfek, Don Wayne Berry, Marvin be held at 12 noon Monday in the “  ’ I trict Court of Honor held in Pampa *.*' . ^  80 er of the department of obatetrics at the frontline* of this problem
m Amarillp' and haa a message B«rry. and Kenneth Anderson. Starlight Room of th* Coronado (^ r ja w  L a c IC in the past five years. * 80 ,,nj| . . . * i n  Yale ..University school of medi- Kennedy said. In accepting :h#
that will be of interest to men. Other include Mary Beth Harris ,nn . , ^ O U n T y  L 8 g S  j ^  ^  p ,  r e „ , .  Included in the groups of off,- cine Buxton told the hlgh C0Urt
according to f>. V. Bigger,. Broth--«f Kmg* MiU. Andraa Rosa Jack-, -teen H4I of Amarillo-wilUke^ Behind SUtU  In were when the r . J T T "

7 c  I O X  D J  'man. Rew Carl Hudson of Miami •"''*** “  -n.d Te.X"  J f  ^ent " for hi. twp women pat.ents
r S a l e  O f  B o n d s  ________-*•».- ____  ̂ mayors ofi Laredo and Nuevo La

f  rhood president and G. M Mar 
.n, program chairman.

Blende I piece bedroom suite
. triple dresser, night atand A bed Shamrock, and 

IMS M Phone 4-7665 * ' . |ams of Lefors

son. Charles Adams. Judith Jack- gUe<n speaker discussing' the pre- 
son. and Jane Etheredge; all o fiaen, status of the Canadian River
( anadien. William E. S mi t h  of Municipal- Water Authority-.

Helen Mane Ad
At close of business Jan. 31,~ 7.$

announced the first award.
Scouts from the beginning ranks. 5

A question ahd answer" period per cent of the total 1961 s a l e s  Second Class, to the highest’ rank.-
will follow Hill’s address. goal for Gray C o u n t y  was the Eagle Scout, were represented.

is a device to prevent future preg
nancies. If he gives such advice. 

Gov. Price Daniel however., he will be prosecuted 
U.S-Mexican relations '

Secretary to the CRMWA, A. A.‘ achieved, according to announce-! Awards were given, to 146«Scouts

redo.
Texas 

praised
and* said the international border 
was “ one of the finest examples

command of the constitution with 
dignity, they. too. are contributing 
to the education of all Ameri
cana.

Read the New* Classified Ads

Pampa Area Stamp Club wi l l  A sophomore business m arj o r.
meet this afternoon at three in the Anderson i* the son of Mr. and Meredith and local directors Fred ment made by George B Cree Jr.Jin their individual classes of hon- __
St. Vincent deP.ul Catholic School Mrs. H o m e r  T. Anderson. 840 Thompson and CliBton Ev. „ ,  will cha.rman W the County Savings or. " f ,h* * * *
cafeteria. Member, and visitors North Russell St A graduate of MftiriBafJI the diaPU*sion oer. honds commitfe i The Court of Honor, combined fo,ind ‘ hroughout. the world.

“ Statewide, the percentage of with troop participation throughout! Dan’eI pr" * ed ‘ h*art welcomed | Pampa High S c h o o l ,  Anderson P^plc'Pa,e
Stewart wedding service. Wedding transferred to WT last, (all from - - _

Invitations 4-43M for infoHnation.’ j San Angelo Junior College. _  , _  , .
Top ef Texas Chapter *( Credit Mins^Bqffselinck. daughter of 9  r  r O Q U C t lO n  

Unions will hold its annual meet- Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beuselinck.!
ing Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Wood- Route 1, is a sophomor# mathe-j (Continued From Page ! )

matics major. Winner of a fr *row Wilson School cafeteria- A re
port ef directors; an election of of
ficers; a film atrip entitlad "Credit
Unions Unity"; and other credit'* member of the Mary E 
qnion diacussiona ara on' the agen- speth honor adciety 
da. All Credit Union* in the Pam
pa area are urged to attend, ac
cording to L. G. Pierca, chapter 
president.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Balch at-

the discussion per- Bonds COmmitfe.
ereentaee of with troop participation throughout h,c

goal achieved is 9.5. which is nor- monlH. ended Scout anniver- ^e‘,wen'̂ c,ty' and
mal fo^the month of January ." sary mon<h celebrating 51 years ol f'c,al* * _ ,he bo>l;der c* ' dj 
Mjd ™  Scouting. _  ,he R,° Grand« no* * ,,ne that
_Cree further slated. "Response ---------- -------- !-------
both in attendance and in enthu- -*—*•-------  *■* * *

tionai pm. H o u s e  G O P  M a y
is juch that we 

confidently expeci

divides but a symbol that unites
us."

NEWS SERVICE
Ageat For Fort Worth Star — Telegram 

110 W. Kingsmill -  MO 4-J319

PAM PA’S O N LY  BOOK STORE
Member: ABA Wn will special order your Bool

Scout Fair Set 
For March 11

man achievement award m math- ^ m pti^ i^ th e^ sU te* However. n ^ ^ n J . ^ r ^ 'T h a t  Pw
•matics  ̂last aprin, at WT. she »  p ducPr, mother state, bring oil confldent|v U * p e c ^  exceed our O f f e r  O w n

f c S Z  on W e grt Sta,e «°al - d ®f 1961 " :
Brothers Marvio and Don Wayne ^  economiC beneftts of refining 

are the sony of Mr. andt Mrs. A ’ (he oil. It gives pepple more^work 
E. Berryi 712 Buckler in Pampa and more money is put in circula-.
Marvin i* a junior pre-med stu- j^ n "
dent. He wa* elected this year to \ybat would be the effect of the Mrs. John Ramsey, p r o g r a m  nroDOS;i ra;^  the wave Hoor 

•eJedned at Bible Lectureship at Abi- represent WT in the 1960 61 edition j,;]) on tj,e prjce of oil? service, committee chairman of ■radua||v from tj to fl 29
lena Christian College, which was of Who, Who Among Students in “ \̂ e never consider price." the Quivira Girl Scout council an- |inur
held Feb. 19-23. During their stay. American Universities and C o l General Thompson said. “ But it pounced that plan, are nearing GOP whip I eslie C Arends il-

Vhey had the pleasure of hearing leges" and is no^\vice-pres,dcnt wouW be Hke anvthmg els# when completion for the district-wide ,inois ^  Republicans will wait
their daughter, Norma Jean, ft sen- or Alpha Chi. national honor ***- ttTf.mitlH’t \% glut led ;! don't know-Scout fair scheduler! for Saturday u.uat tum tin..<A t i ,w
ior student at tha college in sev- t̂y. He was formerly president of whatawe'd do with that much oil. March 11.* Commute# “Tloes bbith Kennedv'i
eral choral presentations. On Sun- Buffalo Bills, campus-serv.ca or- Wa covddn-t iel| it and you cant The fair w.ll he held at th e  b,u b. fora d. ridlnB v..lcUu: 'to
day evening. Misa Balch directed gan.zat.on, and is a member of drb,k it.'4 Pampa Junior High School Gym a Sllb, , itj r '  when ' the
tha Pandora. Tlithin the women'. Kgpp. Alph. Order, nat.on.I so c  u raid *• bill probably will and will be open to the-public from m̂ asur# readIies ,he House floor,
division in the singing of The c i a U r a t t m be ftferred to the Oil and Gas 4 p.nr. until 8 p.m. Saturday. |ern Democrats, scored a coup lash

Mon. a freshman pre-med *fu- Committee and' predicted jt will The theme, "Honor the P a s t . j -  --------
get a / ‘do pass

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 
Republicans Saturday "Were con
sidering offering a minimum 
wage bill of their own as a sub
stitute for President Kennedy’s

FIRST TIME
WE WANT NEW ACCOUNTS!

1

Painted Doll” ; she also sang in 
th# Mixed Division with the Senior dent is a 1960 graduate of Pampa
Chorus; on Tuesday evening. Miss High School. He is a member of 
Balch appeared in concert w i t h ] Buffalo Bill, 
tha a cappella choir in the school 
auditorium. On Tuesday of t h i s  
week, she is to appear with the 
Abilene Philharmonic Orcheatra.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Matlock of 
Shawnee. Okla , former-Pampans, 
are the parents of a son b o r n  
Thursday afternoon in a Shawnee 
hospital. The new grrival if also

Strike Threat To 
Hurt Production 
Of Plutonium

recommendation Serve the Future" will be repre-j 
sented by a variety of d i s p l a y !

Land, under lease for oil and  booth, demonstrating troop activi-i 
ga, exploration and "development tie,. . ,
in the 32 producing state, totaled Mr,. Ramsey stated that a 11 
abotit 383 million acres or 598,438 profit from the selling booth, will 
square* miles in 1958. be used for troop activities.

4-DIAMOND
BAYLOR

ment official, voiced concern Sat- 
ruday over a labor-managei

Meigl
ote; ana oy grandparent,, mr. anp Uied jn atomjc 
Mrs. J. L. Matlock. 2201 W.lliston; The AFL.Ci0 Atomic 
Mr. and Mrv Herman Meester of|Trad„  Counci| has warne4 tba? ' lt 
Platftvifew. The Matlocks reside at 
1414 Rickey Road in Shawnee.

Amarillo Pair
J  / “\ c \ A / r *  Prove* >«

C h a r g e d  U n  b W C | .  g e . which
*  T  — A —- .  I f J .  J  a a a i  > ..itl

Electric Co. unless the fiftn im
prove* its settemeni, offer.

Two Amarillo met\ 
guilty to charges of swindling with Commission, ha, rejfcted recom- 
worthlesa checks when they ap- mendations proposed by a govem- 
peared before County Judge Wil- ment panel, 
liam J. Craig Friday afternoon. | The AFL CIO council, «n  afli

-Mara lor SAJO. . ha, i
D. A Lee was also fined $5 persu 

and cost for a check written to same 
the Highway Package Store for 
<11.91. Read the Newt Classified Ada

/

W IT H  T A P E R F D  
MESH 

B R A C E L E T

OPEN 7-11..........OPEN 7-11 OPEN 7-11 . * vt
*■■<»—<

| » J f e  Quick
0n
r*5
/.

0.
c

t: : ~ As A  Wink
—

- You Shoo The a

2

/ I J R  Mihit Mart - -
/  Y  •  Drive to the Door!

•  Shop complete Food 
■ \ 1 >Sr Department

•/
-i1
—

*
-toM* i

\V ft  Do it in a minute —
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PIER OF THE REALM—A modern treatment for seaside fanciers, the new amusement 
pier at Scheveningen, the Netherlands,"will look like this when completed In June. Re
placing a pier built in 1901 and destroyed by the Germans in 1941, the structure will be 
40 feet wide and extend 1,220 feet into the North Sea. It will end in three fun “ islands."

BOW TO THE Ql'EEN — 
Getting ship-shape • n c e 
more, the mammoth liner 
Queen Elizabeth rears her 
knife-edged bow under a 
dry dock in which the ves
sel is undergoing a periodic 
checkup In Southampton, 
England. Workmen in small 
boats are providing the 
necessary scrubbing.

—*ust for once, horsing around was permitted in a classroom by teacher Eleanor Thornell, in Highland 
Park. Tex., a suburb of Dallas. The strange creature invading her classroom is a Trojan horse, built by five teen-age 
pupils. It was made to illustrate the class’ study of the ancient Greek war against Troy. .

THEY’LL BE THERE—Cyn
thia Brooks, a Texas-born
lovely, will preside as 
Queen of the 1961 Inter
national Flower Show at 
New York s Coliseum early, 
in, March. Anne Purves, 
the 1960 Queen, is formal
ly crowning her successor

SHE’S HAD IT—While finishing work on the filming of “El 
Cid” with Charlton Heston in Madrid, Spain, actress Sophia 
Loren fell and broke her arm. A doctor is shown trying to
jnake. her comfortable before flying back to Italy.at a party in Manhattan

THE VERY LATEST—Toes get a square deal in these new 
shoes created for the house of Christian Dior in Paris by 
designer Roger Vivier. A startling change from the cur
rently pointed toe vogue, the new footwear is done in 
brightly colored leathers and fabrics and is for "comfort.".

Evi OItT—Tony Anbo, mate aboard the fishing boat "Faith of Good Voyage,” is fac
ing a mighty cord task as he tries to clear the rigging of ice after the boat arrive^ at 
the Fulton Fish Market in New York. The city had been inundated with the winter s 
worst snowstorm, and docking any vessel wasn’t the easiest thing in the world.

ALMOST DIDNT MAKE IT—A two-month-old English 
bulldog, shipped from San Antonio. Tex., to Bedford, Mass., 
arrived in good shape, but there vyss a hitch* His delivery 
took a bit longer than usual because the mischievous fel
low had chewed the address off his shipping tag.

DIGGING OIT—Not too small to giy6 daddy a hand, Beatrice Diehl, 5V4, Joiped in the 
big snow shoveling jo b  outside hefnome in Middletown, N. Y. It took a bit of doing to 
clear a path through all that uninvited white stuffy *r \ /  - ,

'-l.»K  A.nI) IIA.MH Playing peek a Don through a pal
tern of bottles. Nina Funari boosts the merits of a special 9 ^  
wine at an exhibition in Rome. The celebrated vino comes SPECIAL SERVICE- In femote sections of Virginia, a huge trailer truck known as the
from a village near Ron>e, and it in such demand that cus- Artmobile acts as a traveling art gallery 'in  Richmond, visitors are shown lined up to
tomers c<n buy only limited amounts and must place their see its contents. Its aluminum sides Tan be opened to-shelter those Who arrlvfe to view
orders a year in advance. Such popularity must be deserved. .  th« treasures from the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts.
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BRIDGE TO VICTORVILLE—F-104 Starfighter appears to be taking off from an unlikely 
runway, a highway overpass near Victorville, Cwif. The fighter was being trucked from 
George Air Force Base to the San Bemadino Fair.

He Can't Read Or Write, 
But He's $62,000 Richer

LONDON (U PI)-lf the lines in
front of British post office* intelliftenc« or skill, is the magic
longer today, it’s because Wil- 
,liam PratC who cannot read or 
write, has just won $62,006 in the 
weekly football pools. Today is

demonstrated was that luck, not

ingredient. For instance:
—In 1957—Jock Lindsay 

$84,000. He is permanently
won
con-

the deadline for, mailing entrieŝ  fined to the Ipswich Mental Hoa- 
for Saturday’s games and a pos 
tal money order is the only ac

SSM
TEAR
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"It is bnly a courtesy call but 
strength

Vatican spokesman
i it is certain to strengthen good
relations,”

•jsaid.
By ERNEST SAK1.ER with sll the pomp and pageantry nounced it had appointed a liaison,mate o(>^he Church of England.

VATICAN CITY-(UPf) — Vati- P°pr * court when they *c-jofftcerto tha Vatican, Canon Ber-> Vatican circles ei^resaed. hope
can officials said today Queen r'V* M" y ^  i"» fd p» " ley This was believed that the queen’s visit would not
Elizabeth ? planned visit to Pope Buckingham Palace announced • d.reet result of the meeting last,c*use undue crmristnJram Bnt 
John XX1H is certain to further. *n London Thursday that the roy-j December between the Pope andjish Protestants who have objected 
improve/ relations between the,** couple would pay » courtesy;Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, retiring pri- trt similar meetings fit the pastr 
Roman Catholic and Anglicart d ft  <>n P«pe JoKh at the end of 
churches. -r«' trijh to Italy. The queen is the

A high Vatican source, noting hoad of lh<* P^estant Church of 
that the climate for such a visitj Lnghmd which broke away from 
was unusually favorable, said the P°r*van 1 atholrc Church it̂ -the i 
British monarch and her husband-, Century.
Prince Philip, would be welcomed I The Church of England also an-'j

AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
WINTER — SUMMER

H. Guy Kerbow Co. MO 44171

COLLECTIONS
W# art collecting ' old * debts 
every day that others have 
failed tp collect, because col
lecting money on bad debts is 
out* business. If wa ft#  to col
lect it costs you nothing 
A  'n u rc fu tu l f 'o ll.r t ln a  A s •a ry  
Amarillo. T«x»* Htne. I f  4* With lunik RefM-wur.

SIMMONS
* CREDIT COMPANY ,

Amarillo Ph. DR 4-J599
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RANGE
pttal.

—A woman who won $210,009 
(entrants can remain anonymous 
if they so (specify)-explained her 
system: She sat b  ̂ a window'-
looking out on the street. If ,a 
man walked by she marked' a 
“ one," victory for the home team 

sheet; if a woman, a 
"two," victory for the visiting 
team; if a child, an "X ." a tie 
She had never seen a football

eeptable method of payment 
Of all forms of gambling the 

.football pools “offer the richest re
ward for the smallest investment.
On Jan. 17 three Britons won 
$144,952 with an investment of one 
farthing. (I-4th of a cent US). on h*r 
Tax free, too But anybody tempt
ed to throw up his' job and come 
to Britain to play the football
pools should consider that the-g"™*___________ ~
odds against the three men were"j —Last December ^Paul .Cox, 18 
calculated at 49.932.COO to I. Mil- months old. made sbme crayon 
lions of persons have played the'marks on a sheet' of paper*"his 
pools all their lives and never I father had l{b on the floor. His 
won a shilling. father, Normanr'Y-waclter on an

Whenever somebody makes a automobile assembly line, picked 
ViHmjr, the number of players the^uP -tha pool sheet, and XQyghii:: 
foltowmg - week immediately ^transferred his son's choices to 
'limps above the average of I0,ano|ber entry blank On a one 
Million. This is particularly true farthing bet he collected $121,- 
i  the case of Pratt, a gardener '*2.
ho freely admits he is illiterate. FootbaW betting is, legal and h 
> Barely Is able to make out winnings are e x e ' mp t  ^Jrom!

• e names of the football teams income taxes Three firms. Little-
’d say* he ha* trouble distin- woodi Vernon and Sherman, -dp

Fing between "Chester and about 80 per cent of the .total
hesterfield. What his triumph | business.

15000 FRONTIER OR 
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM „ Uaat agents of imperialsm among 

UP! Foreign News Analyst Arab leaders. To this. Bourguiba 
Perilously, and with many a pit- replied that hia 'interests were 

fall still to be avoided, prospects with the West and would remain 
contRna to brightwt fbr t ntgail-jw. »•-■ - ~  . —
a;ed peace in Algeria. As De Gaulle moved toward his

If an end^to th* fighting which, ultimate goal of an "Algerian At- 
h i* - gone on (or more than six geria.” and Bourguiba urged Mos- 
years and cost more than 100.000 lem cooperation in the referendum 
lives it achieved, it will be a trib- by which De Gaufle sought sp
ate to the patience and determin- proyal of his independence pro- 
ation of President Charles de gram. Nasser and other Arab and 
Gaulle, with a strong assist from African leadeiu met m Casahian- 
another who has managed to re- ca to condemn'd, 
mdin on friendly terms both with The referendum} could in no 
France and the Algerian rebels 'way commit the’ Algerian people.

That other is President Habib they said.
Bourguiba of Tunisia .. But as the referendum passed

Among Moslems, the voice of successfully, and as Bourguiba 
fhe 57-year-old-- Bourguiba hasyoersisted in his plea for modera- 
heen tho moderating influence, j fion on both sides, the prospects 
frequently bringing down on his [for peace suddenly brightened ap- 
own head the wrath of ojher Arab preciably.
leaders Whose fiery condemnations. Cautious conferences between 
of France Mimed passions but French and Tunisian leaders ap- 
contributed nothing to tha, pros peared this weekto be opening up 
pects of peace. ( ,the possibilties of an Algerian

President Gamal Abdel Nasser cease-fire with n<̂  loss of face 
of th# United Arab Republic once either to De -Ggulle or to the 
accused Turn of being orte of the rebels.
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Ladles’

PATIO DRESSES
$995

Men’s

O R D ^ R O Y
' C O A T S

I

Men’s Chino faoth

W ESnERN PANTS
Look Your Western Best In Apparel From

ANDERSON'S WESTERN WEAR
12S E. Kinjfsmill * MO.VSIOl

Pardners, you can corral 
5000 Gunn Bros, or Frontier 

stamps —  plus the best doggone cookstove'you ever 
-'did see —- electric, of course —  if you’ll saddle up and sashay 

down to your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance
* r Dealer’s diggin’s right now.• _ * / '

It’s true —  so help me —  tl$t every Southwestern Public
' . „ \ # # 

Service Company residential customer buying a new electric
range in March or April from a Reddy Kilowatt Dealer will

receive 5000 Frontier or Gunn Bros, stamps. You’d have to buy
10 wagonloads of vittles to get that many stamps in one lick.

Doggone, Ma’am, you’re such a good cook now —  why not 
cook electrically and be that much better.

And lasso all those stamps, too,

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT
L E C T R I C

APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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We believe that freedom la • gift t.orii God and toot a political 
grant from iha government. Freedom is not license. It must be con- 
■latent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. The Tea Commandments and the Declaration of lndepen 
dance. '  ,•

This newspaper is dedicated- to protpdtlng and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as out own. For only whan man is fred to cuitrol 
hiir.salf And au Be products, can he develop to his utmost capabilities

su aacn im oN  naiaa
By Carrier la Pam**. Sic per weeX. Pels In e-»»ance (St ofTtce) ft.66 S ahiillr fate per 4 month* 11120 per ) ear. By mail Slow perir sy 

-elan trmdl
- year in 
II U  perreiaH irauine *«i«s SIS tu ,-w rear wiUW i -elaU trading

Bi-mil. i f l - e  M  s.n«te ccpy »e dally. I*« Sunday Nu mall order* accepted 
In iu.-ai.tte* eerred by -aryter Published dally ircrp l Saturday by the 
paiKUk t>ally New*. Atchison at Somcrvllls, Pampa. Tosaa phono Sin I  t l t l  
so d. psrtmoate. Batsrsd as second, mass mailer under the act ot M arw *
W7k

Selling Of Votes
The thought of buying and sel-|sets up a small business loan pro- 

ling of votes is repugnant to most gram, it is in effect subsidizing
Americans. Yet it is going on all

- teem to realize it.

Everybody's 
Monev

By MERYLE STANLEY 
RUKEYSEX

When Henry Mandel, the New 
York builder, contracted to erect 
a two-story taxpayer at Columbus 
Circle in NeJTYerk for the late 
William Randolph Hearst, the' 
publisher, the latter' laid great 
stors on having the building rea
dy on the target date. Mr. Mandel 
was' successful in his timing, and 
in appreciation Mr. Hearst, in ad
dition^ to the agreed fee, gave 
the builder a $25,000 bonus. But, 
according, to Mr. Mandel. the vol
untary extra payment was in the 
form of an I.O.U. — not cash.

The incident comes to mind,.in 
connection with President Ken
nedy's proposal that the federal 
government, on a five‘year pro
gram, pay-out a billion dollars a 
year in aid W'schools. This sum

the business men who accept the I for the first year happens to coiii-
the time, and most folks do not-aid. We Could name a lot of oth-|cide with the estimate by Secre

er programs, such as
The other d»y we had a call bank accounts .and loans, tariffs, 

from a Westminister men Who 1 bf)ow-cost rales .for second, third
brought the matter to our atten 
turn Said he:

s■ la  a  ii ia S  A /» /* tirsw l m gft naS jtlSl uCvuicu w  fnB
every time a man or woman re
ceives a subsidy from government, 
he is selling votes — the vote* of 
him seif, his wife, perhaps his par
ents and children and even the 
friend he can persuade to vote 
hix"way."

Certainly it’s true that the man 
who accepts financial help from 
some governmental agency is like
ly to vote for thf man or party 
which made such governmental 
help possible. Quite a number of 
•Id-time politicians, like Tom Pen- 
dergast in Kansas City, Mo., built 
sizeable machines with such tact
ics. generally in local government. 
But the Pendergasts are in dis
repute now, because the elected 
and appointed men ia political life 
have taken over.

Now there is almost cradle to 
grave •'security'' for the people. 
It's not only the federal-state aid 
programs for the young and old. 
but it's in almost every field of 
endeavor.

When the federal government

and fourth class mail. There are 
farm subsidies, and there are fed
eral power, reclamation and flood- 
control projects and so ad infini- 
tim. Each of these programs is 
designed to relieve some seg
ment of the people from responsibi
lity for its own welfare/

And those who receive the "be
nefits” can hardly in good faith 
oppose subsidies for other citizens. 
And they will vote for the congress
man or senator who has voted for 
the project which has meant mo
ney in their pockets today, even 
though may be voting bank
ruptcy for their children and grand 
children.

For, deep down inside, these 
folks must realize that the gov
ernment has no money to give any 
one, unless the government first 
takes it from someone, or unless 
it borrows on prospective income.

Until more of the people begin 
to realize they are being bribed 
by their government officials and 
ere in effect sellinjg their votes, 
we fear there will be more and 
more of these programs in Wash
ington, Austin and Gray County.

Front Row Full O f Drama Critics

Victory Is Difficult
Almost anyone, by taking a firm hold of things can survive a de

feat. It takes a man of tremendous stature to survivs history.

Haves And Have-Nots
Some days ago we wrote a n d

published one of our brief editor-
M*. .* —  -• + * » * * »
J t ______ ___________________

teem to WANT a double 
standard af morality. They object 
furiously to being taxed for th e  
benefit of others. But they can find 
no flaw in a program which will 
tax others for their own benefit.”

energy expended. To every action 
there is an equal and opposite re
action The individual who produc- 

will be rewarded

A friend and subscriber wrote to 
suggest that this was only a part 
of the story. It was stated That 
many people are quite happy with 
the existing arrangement an d  
don’t mind being taxed in th e  
least, since they believe they a r /1 
moving toward a larger sense of 
universal justice by this process.

We believe this observation Is 
correct. Our three-)ins editorial 
had not attempted to provide a 
definitive analysis of the problem. 
Wa had only stated that "many" 
prop)# took the position we sug
gested. We believe our correspon
dent ia correct and that m a n y  
other people take a different view.

Nonetheless, we are. rather confi
dent that even those folks who 
do not object to being taxed are

with affluence. He should be. It is 
his own energy returning to him, 
quaff led with what ha hhs produc
ed that is of benefit to others. If 
he has benefited others in a not
able way, many customers w i l l  
crowd to gain by what he h a s  
done. They will patronize h i m 
and he will acquire wealth. And ij 
is in the hope of such wealth and 
such popularity for his skills that 
he puts forth his best efforts.

He has not taken advantage of 
them. Rather, he has dona some
thing for them which causes them 
to gain at Bis expense. They have 
made profit. So has he. His prof
its, in virtually every instance, 
are put back into the market pro
cesses in an effort to make great
er profits.

insured jtary of Treasury Douglas Dillon 
of the amount of the prospect
ive Treasury red-ink l̂efiqit in 
the current fiscal year ending 
June 30 next.

Accordingly, if the tentative pro
gram should receive congression
al approval, then in effect Un
cle Sam will be giving the help 
in the form of an I.O.U. because 
a prospective deficit will make 
him short of cash. Of course  ̂ if 
the recession deepens and is not 
promptly reversed, then the Trea
sury deficit will be much larger in 
the next fiscal year.

But, despite the bookkeeping 
realities, there is a propaganda 
cliche which holds that Unda Sam 
is infinitely rich, whereas the 
states and the localities are limit
ed in financial means. This emo
tional view continues despite the 
crisis in. international balance of 
payments with which the new Ad
ministration is gallantly g r a p- 
pling. .

Before we slip into an unchart
ed constitutional evolution which 
will change our form of govern
ment through exalting Washing
ton at tha expanse of the states 
and tha localities, we should ex
plore an alternative. Such super
ior status which the federal gov
ernment may have in respfet to 
access to money stems from the 
circumstance that it has preempt
ed contemporary highly produc
tive taxes, such as the income 
and inheritance taxes, and left 
the school districts with a reced
ing and somewhat obsolete gener
al property tax. Early in this 
century, at the very first meeting 
of the National Tax Aasn., the 
late Edwin R. A. Seligman, Co
lumbia University economist, and

\\

A llen  - Scott 

Reports:
Kefauver to Ask Congress 

Te Put Boxing Under 
A National Commission, 

Require Licenses

ROBEliyr S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT
J •

WASHINGTON — Senator Estes; would be composed of one or three 
Kefauver is taking his two-year-old members pending the outcome of 
fight to clean up professional box- private talks now going on between

By WHITNEY BOLTON

JLooking Sideways Hankerings

... Says Italian TV 
Poor Substitute

ing to the Senate floor next w«tk.
With the backing of his A n 11- 

Trusk investigating subcommittee, 
the Tennessean is readying a pre

Senator Kefauver and Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy.

Already, a draft of this dyna
mite-packed legislation is in th e

cedent-breaking legislative p s :h hands of young Kennedy. It was
to knock out tha underworld's in
fluence in-the big money sport.

Senator Kefauver will ask Con
gress to pau legislation to estab
lish a National Boxing Commission 
to police the fix-ridden sport un

presented to the Attorney General 
by Kefauver as "another impor
tant weapon to be used in your 
drive to stamp out organized crinie 
in the U.S."

Two world famed champions will
til the underworld's monopolistic headline Kefauver's hearings on 
control of boxing is broken. his proposal* next month. Former

Fighters, managers, promoters, 
and referees wiH all be required 
to obtain federal licenses from the

Heavyweight Champions J a c k  
Dempsey and Gene Tunney will 
present their views, as well as At

commission under Kefauver's 'jpro- tomey General Kennedy and FBI
| Director J. Edgar Hoover. ( 

commission, which would In his investigations, Kefauver
operate under the Justice Depart- exposed what he describes as a 
ment, would be empowered to set "massive conspiracy of the under- 
standards of licenses that C a n I world to monopolize and control 
bar known underworld racketeers! the sport of professional boxing ” 
and gangsters from taking part in NOTE: John Bonomi, 3S-year-old 
tha sport in any form — except subcommittee counsel, is. slated 
watching it. . j,, ‘ for a top job in the Justice De-

IH effect. Senator Kefauver. will i part ment. "I want you on my
seek "lift and death” powers for team,”  Attorney General Kennedy 
the commission over att faoxmgijtold the New Yorker recently. Bo- 

others warned that tying the ed-'His legislation will represent the'nomi. as an Assistant District At- 
ucational system to a declining most serious move in recent years tomey of New York County, played
source of revenue was socially to put any major sport under the a leading role in the conviction of

Frank Carbo and Gabriel 
veae, fight racketeers.

Geno-

MORE TO COME — The sense-

But in the case of his custom- 
era. their profits, too. b e c o m e  
market place assets, for thanks to 
his production they are free NOT 
to produce what he has produced, 
and instead may concentrate their 

niinds that »Mr« i«  »  °<h4r »venue*. In the 
the sum total of the present pro- eod' benefited,
gram accrue, to the benefit, if *« }• this natural proces. of the 
not to themselves, personally, at martet. which operetta along the
least to the benefit of the deserv- n*tur*! of eco?om,c. “ Iur#'
• | law .which tha socialist minds seek

And this is what socialist m in d ,10 di«™P<- Since the producer ha. 
mean when they say that the pres- in° ?  *****  f ? .1* 1? ? *
ent program seizing wealth and re- 0*^*r*’ * deemed »<**
distributing it ia "utilitarian.” ot thcs* Prof,t« ,nd t0 * *

~  There ia a kind of .oft-hearted ‘ "bute them among those w h o  
goodness in a nhare-the - we.lth h*Y« neitb« r P o  ured nor b • n n 
philosophy.' But it in a philosophy customers.
which'can have an appeal only to ®ut ***'■ '* ,0 ,brow the entire 
those who are ixnorant of b o t h  natural arrangement into chaos, 
economic and psychological fact, r*7*n®a* the indolent and lazy. 
Sure, wed all like to sqe the poor P ^ h in g  the productive a n d  
comforted and the needy m a d e  tbri*9r'
less destitute. It takes no scince 71,0 morkrt P1,c# l» iimPle *nd 
and little knowledge to exercise P " " 1̂ *  reward, for merit. T h a 
o’ >■'* wishbone socialist hegomony of thought la

But the goods and services we complex, irrational and de.truc- 
actually do require as human be- tivr ^  masked by thaj con
ing. do not fafl from heaven. cef* *  ' ,doin« I*** -
Goods and services are produced' K “  th# •»■•«* "freed' 
ac ?*r.ifically by the a p p liceZ T f ^  producer was compared 
g eat energy and tha imployment!w,th ***• ve,Y r#0* f rad* of

. 1 -  .
undesirable. But nothing has been • control of. the federal government 
dona in the way of access by Stiff criminal penalities will be 
various level, of government to provided for any person convicted 
productive sources of revenue. Asjof taking pert in the sport without
an alternative to facing up to a license. ^tion-exploding investigating a u b-
tha fiscal changes, we are drifting BOXING SAVIOR — In discuss- committee in the House that ex 
into a radical shift in our form. mg his proposals with other sub- 
of government, with the original {committee m e m b e r s ,  Kefauver 
intended limitation of federal ftresses that these drastic steps 
powers.

Under the constitution It Is
feasible to develop a compact be
tween the federal government 
and the states (acting for them
selves and the localities. Includ
ing school districts),, whereby 
taxes ar* collected by a single 
agency, and the proceed*, in ac
cordance with an agreed formula 
are distributed among the feder
al government, the‘ states arid the 
localities.

Such fiscal realism would de
molish the fiction that through 
federal aid and stata aid. the sport of hoodlums, gangsters, and 
foesdities and the school district*-raclreteer*. box mg wiU kill itself

posed Sherman Adams, rigged TV 
shows, and the payola acandals is 
going to be made a permanent 

are needed "If the underworld-1 "watch-dog” unit, 
tainted monopolistic control of box-j 0n the pereomrl request of Speak-

NEW YORK -  The shopping 
is over now and *0 is the fool
ishness. I've joshed about some of
the more ridiculous gifts avail-' 
able to idiots— like a solid gold 
coffee pot, studded with diamonds 
and rubies, at $50.'N, and a dia
mond necklace that, parts into 
two bracelets at $155,000. Through 
the months (and the years, too) 
I’ve kidded interior decorators 
and their plush ways. Their in
ventions have at times rowel led 
me and at times charmed me.

I’ve checked with New- York 
merchants large and small each 
>*ar and sometime* come up 
with the evidence of a trend. There- 
is — or was, its having just end
ed— a real trend in this year’s 
shopping spree. A trend to cau
tion. Department and speciality 
stores confessed that business was 
not at par — yet the Three largest 
and most expensive Jewelry stores 
on Fifth Avenue did business such 
as never before. Mostly in the 
durables that, come trouble, can 
be converted info cash—. solid 
gold, good diamonds. The constant 
printing of the news that the 
American dollar la being damag
ed. that It is flowing put of the 
country too speedily and that gold 
in a-torrent is leaving us, has> 
apparently frightened people with 
even a modest sense of economics 
and they bought gifts that rep
resent cash on the hoof. Dia
monds, a cash item the world 
over, and solid gold, always ne
gotiable. were prims favorites in 
this Christmas's shopping in New 
York. r '  ,

But of all the gifts available, 
tome nonsense and some useful, 
one Item bubbled up and. since 
it also takes in the ue>arator' 
facet on my commentary, I’m 
going to mention it.
JK lot of cookie'cutters, the old- 

fashioned kind used in Holland 
and Germany for decades, are 
bflrif Shipped here for sate. They 
are wooden planks, charmingly 
carved, ranging from very small 
to very large. Most of them are 
about 100 years old and have a 
smyli but defined value as an
tiques.

A department stô e acquired a 
matched pair of giant cookie 
molds — < feet long, about 1* 
inches wide, each. They wer e  
available at $299 each or $598 for 
the pair.

in all seriousness, tf I could 
afford them and still had a house 
the decor of which they would 
fit and not bruise. I’d buy them 
for the most conversational piece* 
and useful pair of swinging doors 
between a kitchen and a dining
room I ever heard of There sim
ply are no others of their size 
and quality and I’m perfectly sure 
that if some well-heeled Weatchea- 
terite didn't buy them lorne 
shrewd decorator did and will 
sell them to the P'estchesterite 
before the new year has com# 
to an end 12 marnhs or-so hence. 
The decorator probably will ask 
and get $1,000 for the pair, what's

-------

By HENRY McLEMORE

ROME. ITALY — One of the 
major disadvantages of an extend
ed stay in a foreign country is 
one’s complete cut-off from the 
television that onq has come to 
love and depend oh:

Englishmen have told me that 
when away from home they long 
ior the BBC's lectures on birds 
and witdflowers as much or more 
than they dtr^for the stgi
Paul’s, the fog, or their children.

Cubans ache for the sight' of a 
noisy beard talking for three and 
four hours at a stretch, and French 
men sorely miss the seven feet of 
De Gaulle threatening to resign 
his godship.^

We Americans are no different. 
It has been close to four fhonths 
since I last sat, enraptured, be
fore an Americart TV set, and 
there are nights when I feel that, 
if I can’t see Chester limp across

conies, or have they finally mar
ried and spend evenings at home T 
listening, to the zither? Not know
ing these things, as well ^s how' 
the Hawaiian Eye is faring, or If— +■ 
Lassie is still the saiht old Gbod 
Samaritan, robs travel of a great 
deal of its pleasure.

Italian TV is a poor substitute 
for our own. It even has an in- 
ttrlude whep the world " IntervaL- ,  
lo” is flashed on the screen and 
nothing is shown save i  pastoral 
scene. To an American this Inter- 
vallo is interminable, even though 
it lasts only fifteen minutes.' Pre-V* 
cious minutes oL-violence kr« be
ing wasted. Noses could be smash
ed a dozen times, in fifteen min
utes, sheriffs could shoot down a 
platoon of men, and scores of, In
dians catapulted from their ptfaies.

When I watch Italian TV I chew 
my nails during Intervallo, no mat
ter how lovely the shots of tha 
Italian countryside. At home.a Dodge City street. I’ll go crazy.

And Trojan s column, as majestic Wagon TVain would have moved 
as it is, can t match Marshal Dil- tw0 or three hundred yards, or1______ 1 :--  _ I__ ____Daw! LJ i I 1 I rIon standing aloqe on Boot Hill, 
outlined against (he western sky. 

Arid what acrobatic act has Ed

the viewer would have been taught 
how to save his teeth from utter 
ruin, or a party from the same

Sullivan discovered in some .far-.i^* by serving beer so light it has 
off land and flown across the oc- L ^  fa#tened t0 the uble 
ean to form a living pyramid of g r e a t  fetr 0f every Amer-
six people? And is the courtroom ic|m long , W nt from Americ, „

TV is that the plots of the pro
grams will be changed while he 
is away. True, they Haven’t been 
changed in more than a decade.

in Perry Mason the same amall, 
intimate placi it was when I left, 
with the jurors outnumbering the 
spectators at a sensational trial?

Do Peter Gunn and his l o n g - h a j^ j - ^ ^  5  ,|wayf the pcaibihty
ed sweetheart still moon on bal-

The Nation's 
Press

This would be dreadful to aa re
turning American. He would turn 
on a program in the middle and 
not be absolutely sure of how the.... 
thing began or how it was going 
to end. This would result in inse
curity and could, in some cases, 
result in doubt about tha stability 
of dne'i homeland.

The same is trua of commer- \

DEAR OLD BROTHER 
OF MINE 

(Chieage Tribune)
President Elect John F. Kennedy | cieln. How it would confuse a re 

defends the selection of his broth- turned traveler to find that all 
er. Bobby, as attorney ganerql on ^o*p* tjidn't do the whitest job, 
the-ground that President Eiser- c*r* weren't the most nist- 
hower used his brother. Milion. as proof and economical, all tohac- 
member of an advisory commit- ro1 not made from the finest leaf, 
aion on Latin America and that, '■H coffees not the most instant, 
when John Foster Dulles was *ec-!*H pein-killere the most immedi- 
retary of state, hia brother. Allen («'e. frozen foods the most fri- 
W. Dulles, was chief of the central S'd- 
intelligence agency.

A closer parallel te the Kennedy 
family alliance ia' provided by the 
administration of Woodrow Wilson.
The position at stake was not ai 
important as a cabinet job, mere

ing is to be broken.”  J*r Sam Rayburn (D . Tex ). Rep-
He contends that the commis- resentative Oren Harris, chairman 

sion will be a temporary one -  0( tht HouM interstate C 0 m- 
with a life of from threq to four merc.  Committee, is abandoning 
years. After that cleanup period. hig pi,ni ^  ^  j own th# 
he reports that control over pro- tbe probers 
feasional boxing is to revert to the Int(ead |h# Ark, nsaj Democrat
mdividual states. now propose* that the aubcommit-
u continue to keep an eye on
kill boxing, Kefauver says. ‘ » the major federal regulator agen- 
going to revs boxing. Unless the ci„  end th# activiti#f V  Jamei 
federal government, with it. v.at M Undif ja, ai, i(tant to (h# 
powers, steps in now and nda the preildent

These are authentically a cen
tury old. the carving on them Is 
by hand, the thickness is just 
right and. among the things they 
make me bone tor at I haven’t 
honed since selling it, is a coun
try house in which they would 
become a pair of doors on two- 
way brass hinges <>f course, the 
house's being an essential, so is 
$398. pin* the cost of hardware 
and hangirig them. 4

If anyone the country over, or 
that part of which I seek to sene, 
has tor example a house that has 
been converted from an old barn

ly involving the place of postmisst- 
er of Nashville, Tensw _

Wilson's only brother, J o s e p h  
Ruggles Wilson Jr., was recom
mended for the job. The President,

’ J T h e  . 
A l m a n a c

is approaching its

—he or she should wire the de
partment store in question and ask 
the store to hold these cookie 
molds for him until he can gef 
here *ndj buy them.

TV  buyer may be certain that 
no one else in this nation woifld 
have such a pair of swinging 
doors. They simply don’t exist aST 
If you are thinking, "What's the 
matter with that man. $5M for a 
kitchen door set-up. for Heaven's 
Sake?' I know men and women 
who have paid much more for 
much less door.

are getting free, windfall funds. 
Tha federsd government ia report 
adly running af a deficit, and

In making h(s reque'at to ■ Har-
with its own corruption.” l* »  .* *  Speaker expresaed W

The Chairman of the S e n a t e  ,bout 1L*nd,« *nd t h *‘  i-tlke role that he nowAnti-Trust subcommittee also re-
with Its colossal debt, It has no veals that under his proposal the ov*r, th* •**nci«* 
largess to dispense to the localities, commission would be given author .  J  m *buut th«

h a s

role
At best, it goes to taxpayers in 
the various localities and collects
the revenues which in part it citizens WOuld be named to 
distributes after ta k in g ^  some- boost the sport, 
thing for federal overhead.

In facing up to the challenge 
of economic and political compe
tition at home and abroad, it is 
desirable to do consolidated think- 
ing. and to make alt of tha pieces automation which, in the long run.

ity to "promote”  boxing and that f ud«e„  ^ nd‘'  “  P W *  d 0 "  
an advisory Committee of leading own" *yburn told Harris. The

help re$u'l>tory agencies are under the 
. p jjurisdiction of Congress, not the

in the great jigsaw fit together.
No one questions, for example, 

that there ia heart behind Presi
dent Kennedy's proposals for ad
justing to the recession, incluijfng ed out. "We have to create $0,- 
extension of th# time for un- 000 new jobs each week to keep 
employment benefits and raising abreast of the growth of the la

bor forte."
The very type of healthy eco

nomic growth which President

of

of raw materials and highly evolv 
ed tools. And it is in production 
that the NECESSARY inequalities 
of life emerge.

Just as all human races h a v e  
struggled upward out of savagery

non-producer who hopes to obtain 
something for nothing.

SPEAKER TAKES CUE

AUGUSTA. Maine (UPI)-St*te 
Ot vorym* degrees oi V.p John L. Haight, long .  P.«c- economy ha) pasaed the stage of
not struggling at all, but remain- ticing attorney, opened hia re- 
tng oven today in savagery), soimarks to Speaker Vinal Good on 
hi production, tome men produce the House floor Thursday with: 
exceptionally *#U and aorta hard- “ Your honor * .V* 
ly at alt. Thjs ia the nature of life "The chair will pronounce sen- 

And k ia natural and a part of tenet.” Good said when Knight 
Batura! low that energy returns for; concluded.

The American Way
By M. V. EGGLESTRON 

FRINGE BENEFITS
What would this ‘ ‘Viewer of the 

American- Way”  do without c the 
N a t i o n a l  Industrial Confer
ence Board? That organization

■ r t a B B H M B k 1
By United Prats International .

. . . .  . , .1 , Today ia Sunday, Feb 28. thein an emotional letter to Joseph,! /  . j  '  ... . . ., .j  . . r ,57th day of the year with 301told why he could not assent. 1
Knowing as ] do. ht wrott;]* ~

"that a better 'man cou ld -n o f . *\"*oon
possibly be found for the place, i™ _ P****0- _
and sure though I am that it morn,n« * « r»
would meet with the general *p Saturn

.proval of the eitisens of Nashville.1 The evening stars are Man 
I yet feel that it would he a very,an<* 
serious mistake both for you and ^  *n h*ltory*
for me if I were to appoint you to In ’ *n̂  Fr*ncH novelist Victoi

(the postmanship there. I cannot ^u$° WM Horn.----------- ----------
tell yftu how I have worried about *n Napoleon Bonaparts
this or how much I have had to from the island of Elba to 
struggle .against affection and begin his second conquest of 

| temptation,'but I am clear in the Frence,
conviction that I .m sure that in 1° 1*4$, William Frederick Cody, 
the long Tun, if not now, you will better know nas Buffalo Bill, was 
agree with me that 1 am deciding bom in Scott County. Iowa. _ 

{rightly.”  | In 1870, New York's first «ub-
That it how another Democratic way line wa* opened to thep ublic. 

President faced the same declaims1 Its 1087, baseball immortal Grov- 
which Mr. Kennedy has resolved er Alexander, w*| bom in St. 

.in a different way. Paul, .Nebraska.

Canadian Province
to Previous Putxl*

ACROSS
1 Canadian 

province 
0 It raimJarsa 

quajilltiei of

S Brought up
i ( « .)

of the enmmiaalon and branch, and that', t h C "  •a 1Members of the commission and . ' _  B , , constantly furnishes us with in-
the committee would be appointed, i andi* m the m ,iu  twestinf-ajBtfatica regarding someth. p r.aiH.nt Th. ° tni c,n P111 Landis in the White ____  IT”  . ___ •___________by the President, The commission """  ^  ™ facetr * —  House by executive order, but he 7 of -our American

will helpfully cut unit costs and 
relieve the unfavorable p r o f i t  

But as Waltef P , ' Reuther, the 
auto union head, recently point-

minimum wages. But these 
presidents! proposals are at best 
social adjustments to an unbalan
ced situatiion. *

They do not go to the core of 
the difficulty, which ia intensi
fied by growing competition from 
foreign counties which, with Amer
ican aids, have developed plants as 
modem, if not more modem, than 
our own. In addition, the national

—On the development of new and 
better products and services. -This 
contracting, creative industrial re
search and new product develop
ment.

btit kf *Btcl Wl UUI T\iwcin.an economy.
can’t give him any power." ,And wef kno"  • 1

" I ’m concerned too.”  replied ^  ° f Wl‘h thfe N'CB’
Harris. "Do you hav. any T u g - th,t T  and information
gestion. a . to what w . should do tre •bsolutely re,l*b,e- 
ebout it?”  ’ j In its latest release to f0ich

'I want you to continue your us, it informs us that
investigating subcommittee to keep ^n,*ed States private 
a close watch on this situatidn," ' 
said Rayburtn "Make it a perma
nent watch-dog over the m a j o r  welf,r* ,nd unemployment bene 
regulatory agencies. In, that way,fiu fh '1 Represents an increase 

of Landis' activi- ' rf 1 bil,iOTl over the previous

in 1900, 
industry

paid out an estimated $18 bil
lion to provide employe pension.

making up war and post-war pent 
up demands, and ia occupied now 
primarily with replacement orders 
and purchases to take car# of pop
ulation growth. On top of this, the 
economy is going through a second

_____ _____  It can cover all .. _____  ____
Kennedy advocated during t h e - W  We don't want any Sherman >r*, .r ,hat employer* P«'d 
campaign depends on innovation Adams in the White House in this ,nn*e benef'‘ s “ > or on

Administration
, Noddng his head in agreement,
Harris added: . J „ •

"III make the subcommittee a 
permanent one, name m y s e If 

But short-term, during th# prof-1 chairman, and keep a small staff 
it squeeze; some oeo pushing the j that can-be expanded rapidly if curity rose 178 per cent, 
panic button, and cutting down that should become necessary 
fljPirqaearch-. I } >*, ■■1 ■ ' ■■

Here is a , problem which can

industrial revolution incidental to data warfare.

in
behalf

Of their employes. - j
During the decade of the 

ties, total wages and salaries of 
employes in private industry in
creased 81 per cent, while em 
ployer payments for employe se 

cent
These statistics and informa 

tion compiled by the National In- 
BEHINDXTHB SCENES «*» Hen* dustrial Conference Board tell us

be helped by harmony of labor | ry Cebot T,Age, unsuccessful GOP that American porkers ere *c 
management and government— ;Vice Presidential Candidate, h a s'tuslly earning more than their 
not by traditional techniques of approached the networks seeking a pay envelopes or pay checks in

is At about 
I f  Bridal path 
IS Mariner a 

direction 
ISSeint
17 Engagements
18 Pedestal part 
20 l.ow haunt

by golfer*
23 Accomplish 
25 Archipelago 
27 Creator 
90 Paused
94 Malt drink
95 AtUre
99 Livestock nnd

dairying------
among it* chief 
industries - 

09 Knock
40 Military 

auistants
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device

4 And
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At Opera by Verdi

CHJLIO
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68 Kind of tide 
97 Measures of

doth
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Iridium

42 Turning point 
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48 Dill .

* 1
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68 Temporary gift* 
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making a personal appearance
The committee postponed mak

ing its recommendation on the 
package. It still has to hear re
ports from sub - committee, end 
they are due when both House 
and Senate return to work Mon-

By DICK WEST 1 way car, ' this would gve you s 
[ kaleidoscopic view of Confederate 

soldiers chasing Sitting Bull over 
the rim of the Grand Canyon, 

t ft If possbte, f suppose, that 
, Curtis was thinking in terms of 
I looking at the paintings while 
. walking through the tunnel. That, 

however, would make the exhibt 
. less attractive.

There are few art works in the, 
Capitol today that wouldn't look 
better if passed at^J7 miles per 

'hour. ~ .

would' be permitted to hang in the 
tunnel one or more paintings of 
its own choosng. This could cre
atê  some interesting situations.

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  The J ng ,ne ,unn«l ,nw an un’ 
walls of the U S. Senate subway dtr*Jwnd **Hery he said, would 
tunnel are approximately the th« ‘“ ,1't*nan Purpose
.,m e color « .  one of the Senate m*k* “
restaurant s lemon meringue pies. . .. , „  , „... ,. ■ , , r to see our national Capitol.

(If the pastry cook has an off, He also suggested that senators 
day the ilmilanty extends to con- wh«f found themselves “ frayed aft- 
aistdncy ak.well as color.) er .  trying day-  cou|d. by gaImg

As you ride along in the sub-1 jpon * the paintings, “ rekindle a 
way cars, the walls seem to rush rest for comradeship, ' and be 
by in a jreenish-yellow blur, so helped in leaving behind our less- 
that when you reach tha end of er natures." 
the line you are feeing rather These certainly are laudable ob- 
bilious. jectives and Curtis should be com-

This, I suspect, accounts for the mended for trying to achieve 
jaundiced dispostion of some of. theta. More important, he seems

for example, thatJust imagine for a moment Suppose, 
what it woultTbe like to look at Georgia sent a picture of the 
paintings while breezng along at seige of Atlanta during the'Civil 
17 miles an hour in a subway car. War; Montana provided.a pant- 
You couldn’t get that kind of per- ing of Custer’s Last Stand aL Lit 
spective at the Guggenheim even tie B g Horn, and Arixona select- 
if you roller-skated^ down the ed , a landscape of its most fa- 
ramp. mous tourist attraction. >'
"Under Curtis' plan, each stated 'When .seen from a moving suo-

Rep. George T. Hinson of Min- 
eola. chairman of a subcommit
tee, said his group plans to rsc
orn msnd that Damst'is “abandoned

AUSTIN (UPI) — Ths stage has 
been set for a showdown fight 
on the .floor of ths houst over 
Gov. Price Daniel’s program for 
erasing the state's estimated $$3 
million general fund deficit. *

The time - table calls for his 
package of four, bills to be taken 
4*p~by tha lower, chamber when 
it goe* back into action this 
week.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee wound up its hear
ings Thursday on the jtovemor-s 
anti • deficit proposals with Danitl

•  o*« asttsr Wsrh f r  Ls O Alt W .tcM . llscU M lu lly
•  Will Csll tas an. D tU .tr

. Phone 9-9275

controversial of last session, be 
enacted exactly as introduced.

Texan Is Accused O f Embezzlement ike  takes  it easy
TYLER (UPI) —Federal agents] recommanded a bond of $2,500. PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI) 

arrested Edward Leon Waldon but Waldon was released on his —Former President Dwight D. 
Thursday and charged him be- personal-recognizance bond. Eisenhower it maintaining a re-
fore U.S. Commissioner Joe P- Waldon is accused of making taxed schedule during his extend-

Read the News Classified Ads

INVESTIGATE OUR FROZEN FOODsubstitute
ias an in-
'Inter y al ii t-pubUcan and art-invar* hm snnm. the records rd vacation In fhe d t l f f t  SUFI.screen and 

a pastoral 
this Inter- 

ken though 
nutes.' Pre- V 
ice are be- 
be smash- 
fteen min-

in from the Farmers State Bank at of the bank last Jan. ,7, under-
ic- Center. Tex. * valueing ths general ledger de-
ild Waldon a former assistant cash-1 mand deposits account and the 
at ier and teller at the bank, was individual demand deposit account
fr- arrested at his home by the nFB1.1 of the Eastex Poultry Co. in the

U.S. Atty. Joe Tunnell of Tyler'amount of $9,520.44. '■

• B<*ef—Half • Pork — Frozen • Frozen Packaged
or whole — (

quick Frozen *  Fowl — Frozen Foods

FITE FOO D MARKET
1JJ3 N. Hobart a —  MO 4-4091 or MO 4 8*41Read the News Classified Ads

ores of,In- 
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TV I chew 

Ho, no mat- 
ots of the

sve moved 
' yards, or 
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from utter 
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able. ‘ , 
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ftH m p o rted  china 
pc. set -6 extra cups

a decade, 
possibility, 
ul to a_ re- 
would turn 
middle and 
of how tha. 
was gmng 

fult in inse- 
lome cases, 
[he stability

hd that all 
whitest job, 
most rust- 
all tohac- 

finest leaf, 
ost instant, 
pst immedi- 
ke most fri-

* Ixotfc bamboo pattern set on a

•  Translucont—completely vlfrlflod
and delicately thin—yet durable 
and highly resistant to breaking 
and chipping I . V**

•  Triple-selected—to assure uniform 
shape, glaze and design.

*  Crateproef, lustrous glaze —no 
hairline cracks, evert

*  Open stock—available for ysars I

Isnistisasl .
reb. 24. the 
ir with 201

* '■ ng •»

are Jupiter special buy
Bonaparts 

of Elba to
:onquest of

w #  W ords low  prfco

Such a tiny price for favorite style*— cotton 
sateen prints lustrous with sheen, synthetics 
important with the new casual look. Most are 
crease-controlled; all, washfast colorings.

derick Cody, 
to Bill, was 
Iowa. _ 
s first «ub- 
o thep uhlic. 
nortal Grov- 
born in St.

Includes: 12 cups; 8 saucers, dinner 
plates, salad-desserts, soups, fruit*, 
bread-butters; platter, 2 ve"**-'*'* 
bowls, coyertd sugar, 0 0 8  
creamer. I

Renovates, cultivates, does all your garden
ing chores. Self-propelled. . .  you just guide itl 
Has 3 %-HP engine, push-button starter. Free- 
twinging action lots you turn comers with ease.

o n e  l o w  p r i c e

SALE! REVERSIBLE OVAL *Z T  
GIVES TWICE THE WEAR
Needs half the cleaning, tool For colon
ial or modem settings. Made of long, 
tubular woven strips in
oval shape. 4 warm inter- ~ 33.83
mixed colors. On salel *»«wt v*i2*

both freezers fedture fast-freere 
tactions that seal in freshness, ad
justable cold contfol and safety

self-propelled!
2 2 "  ROTARY, EASI-O-MATIC CLUTCH
Cut* from 1 V» ' to 2 V i" heights. Hondy recoil 
sorter. Controls ert your fingertips— rioht on 
the handle. Non-scalp stag- ^ Q 88 
gered wheels, recessed for 
close side trim. 3-HP engine. *5 eewn

saving upright holds 400 10s., nos e 
refrigerated shelves, door storage.

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT
pay in 30 days or axtgnd your payments

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or your monay back: Wards policy since 1E72

e

*

»
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TJ Here Are The Winners In 
4th Annual Science Fair

THIS 
WAS THEC I V I L W A R Logan In Pampa On Senate Drive

V. C. “ Buster̂ * Logan, Demo-ttaxpayrr need, representation in—

LINCOLN LEAVES ILLINOIS 
FOR INAUGURATION 

By MERTON T. AKERS

% $100 Fine For 
DWI Driver

v :

United Press International
The weather was cold and

drizzly the morning of Feb. 11,
t---- • . , . ,■ " ' . _  . '  ■ " ■ ■ . flttl, iij Springfield,»111. A spe-

The fourth annual Science Fair, held in the girls' gym 'cia) train o f 'three cars and a
at Pampa High School Friday and Saturday was declared locomotive waited at the Great
last night by its sponsor* to have beeif the best since the western Station to carrv •Abra-|rtMKher> Nancy Hanks,"- 
fairs were begun in 195*. * ’ jharn Lincoln t0 Washmgton and dea,h wh*n L*?co,n "** *

cratic candidate for United States Washington. Logan says a vote for Marion Ralph Sittrell Jr. of Me-, 
Senate, and McKinney business-1 him is a vote for the individual. Lean was fined $100 and costa and 
man, brought bis "citizens’ crin-jHf said he has pledged- h im N lL ^ ^ c ^  to yayg

( WVUW.W... IS "  v  . « i u n  t fu iw u jr  , “ * *“  i L  *■

vation of the Union there needs but' At Albeny, N. Y., Lincoln ad- j
one^single Jhmg -  the hearts of m.tted he was weary and his, — ---- -----— -------------- — ----- jmany problems with

^ jm r i t h h e e d  the warnings, much to his ere confronted. appeared before County
Hater embarrassment. i l.ogan said he "is seeking sup- Judj{e william J. Crai*.

° f Tlhe ,|lrSt, d>y: *YmP*th'*er* m,*ht prevent the man Brought his "citizens cru-:ue_saia ne n»» p««*™  """^ sy jtaU aead  to three days in jail
I wih -orrlv ti> that to the sal- rtftffii But it went off quietly. sadf- t0 pampa >esterday. tn perform in the interest or after en|e a plea of •

~ -  . . . .  .. I. -------- —  l-  -eelizes the ... , . . . - . K .... . . .  guilty to a charge of driving while
.  people like youra." speech .as/shot through -  - -  - - - S  - " .........•* ....... * ** -ntoiccated

The second day of the trip was hudiility. **
his S.nd birthday nad he was, j hold myself to be the hum-i He put on an old overcoat and port — both financial and active 
riding across southern Indiana b|e#, of ai| lndjvjdua|, that have a soft hat. The telegraph wires campaign workers. His “ citizens' 
not tar from the grave of his even been elected fo the presiden- out of Harrisburg were cut and 'crusade'' funds are being paid by

W h*\A icy' ^  ‘ S  | Lincoln, Pinkerton and W a r d  the average citizens' small contri-
child! tba special train ran atjLamon left the hotel by

- inauguration.' It was ”d u • to|“ ^  an' hour down the and boarded a special tram./tries, the largest ever, but the quality of the entries was |eav* at g a m.far superior t» other years.
Winners of the various competition classes will c o m -1 " ” ' '  "“ "lY I" !,

■ in the regional science fair to be held in A m a r i l lo * '" pol,Ucuu”  w,,t,ng

Cincinnati came next, where , hora o( ,he Hudson t0 New YorkiLa
But as 7.30 cama and went and '^e t,er[Tian - Americans greeted City end Lincoln’s first cool

in ,be hinr with band music and a me
pete in the regional science fair to be held in Amarillo lobbv of tba chenerv House to morial- th«n Columbus. 0„ where
March 23-2.r. ,  . . . , — escort the president - elect to the|^# i ” *®

/ Here is a complete list of the winners in the Pampa train grew impatient/ aenti There t« nothing going
■ air... ----— . --------- -—I -------------------------------------------Hermann Kreismann. (icinmn

Th**—Senior Eshlbltfre 1’ 1 cl- ^ b w  u u v 'American politician, to Lincoln's!!®1*?Anybody. .
Marvin Pong. Title: Chromatog Wama!j ” om*r Hatcher. room ^  ^  what waj k jn The phrases set of the editorial

raphy; Advisor: Elaine Ledbetter Karrn Hoover. Title: Comparison ;hjni Kreismann (<Tund writer. > ;
School: PH. a!i * m c f 7 ? '!  Lincoln sitting on a chair and c ‘ Nothmg going wrong. .

Lloyd Balch. Tide: Different Ar- Advisor: Mrs. Ben Ogden. School: Mrg Ljnco)n , . on the floor Seven states had seceded, formed. . . • t Anetin J ° - - -------- * - --»»--- --- 1 --:----a

Mayor Fernando Wood was an 
out and out secessionist' Mer-

back - butions.
, “ Not being « professional poli-! 

mon. a former law partner and jan •• Logan said, "My workers ; 
re. a rough and reqdv fighter c«r- f mu$, indivjdual t̂ itiiena instead

ned four pistols and two knives. of a politic,) machine.”
Lincoln's car was attached to a L(lgan M,d he ia dumping the 
train that went through Haiti-1 entire slate from his state head

F” , 'ithere is nothin* that reidW ch,nU weni *ngry bectuM of mor* early in the mornin* w,,h' quarters at P. 0. Drawer
—jlopt louthcrn tr&dc. out incident. I McKinney;------- ---------------

The old overcoat and soft hat __________ _ _ _ _

• angements of Atom*, Ions, and Austin

In Philadelphia Lincoln spoka 
in Independence Hall on Wash would become a "military coaf'j Read ,he Newa classified Ads

. Molecules in Crystals. Advisor: 
#< ,ne Ledbetter. School: P.H.

First—Primary Exhibitor!
Mary J. Eastland. Title: Wan-

obviously distraught.

Gena ShelhMner! Title: The Ef- dering Dew. Advisor: Mrs. Cl.u- o f^ er 'fr ien d s ." '!^ ! “ Nothing that really hqrts any-! Aloe in Philadelphia he
fects of Total-Body X-Ray Radte-.dine McCain. SchoolCarver 
tion on the Hematopoietic System f irst Crade; Titles Birds Found 
of the Guinea Pig. Advisor: Wen- m P*mP> *n<l Grey County. Ad- 
dell Watson. School: P.H. v'*°r: Mr* Rhe* M cG red y .
Second—Senior Exhibitor.

Bill D «  Ells. Title: Migration 
of the Ions. Advisor: Elaine Led
better. School: P.H.

John M. Moorman. Title: Na-

School: Austin.
Joe Gentry. Title: Aneroid Ba

rometer.' Advisor: Mrs. Wendell 
Watson. School: Travis. *

D. Gerchkin, C. Williams. M.

I I

or: Elaine Ledbetter. S c h o  o I: 
Pampa High School.
Third—Senior Exhibitors 

Susan Watson. Title: Autoradio-

P. Wade. Title: Evaporation. Ad

separate .nation and seizedr 
“ Kreismann. she will not l e t 'about « ;in,on wohh of forts.' 

me go until I promise her an of-, ^  ^ #1|y hwPrtJ any.l Alo. in Philadelphia he heard
rnln . .  . -body. .. .”  The puzzled editorial ^  word from Detective Al-

Kp*i«minn slond hv in nmhar wr'*ers **v® UP on ***at 0ne ?!!dterton * P*°l *° ^Kreismann stood by. in embar^ Jh#n came pittsbur_b Cleve- him aS ha went through Balti- 
rassment as Lincoln, as usual »n ^  #nd around fh# gh'oref o( more. Pinkerton urged Lincoln

Lake Erie into New York. ‘® chan*« th« »chedule and to go
On this leg of the trip a load through Baltimore secretly.

ington's birhtday. ” 1 am filled and a “ Scotch plaid cap” in a few 
with emotion,”  he said ai he'^Y* and opposition newspapers 
stood where the nation was and political opponents -  would 
founded. The threat of civil war heap ridicule on the Illinoisan

for "cowardice” end “ skulking" 
into the capital.

By 6 a m. Feb. 23, Lincoln was .j

• TV & Radio Tubes
• Radio Batteries
• Rental Movie Pre|eetors
• Rental Slide Projectors

Miller • Hood
1121 Alcock MO (-84M

\ --------P h a rm a c y

such cases, gave in to hi* temper-
mental_yrife. Then the party j
started for the station 

The Lincolns had 
night at the Chenery House
6ause the white frame family y  ipy, .
dwelling on 8th St. had been leasJj? C ^ l ^  had canvassed
ed. The cow antj horse had been 

visor: Mrs. J. T. -White. S c h o o 1: sold and the Lincoln boys' dog 
Woodrow Wilson. — was farmed,--put to a neighbor.

Darell Hail. Title: Day an d  The afternoon oefore Lincoln had

th. wa» lifted from Lincoln's , mind.l Lincoln was skeptical but de- 
stayea me ^  te,egram f(om Washington i„.;bated what to do on the way to

formed him felt a joint session HarrsHurg -Where he was to be 
qf Congress had canvassed the greeted by the governor and the 

'November vote and certified his legislature. Frederick Seward,
election.

Lincoln had been worried about 
the canvass, fearing that Con-

---------  -------  • n ig m . jsuvisor: m rs. s  i
umninescent Clock and|Crews Tra •

Watch Dials. Advsor: W e n d e l l

Night. Advisor: Mrs. R ich -a -rd  taken leave of Billy Herndon, his might not be able to mns

Witson. SchooT’ "Pimpa Wtgh.
Second—Pr unai >

First” drade. Ti
Exhibitors

itle: Our Weather*partner.

law partner. 
In parting,

ter a

son of William H. Seward, secre
tary of state designate, came with 
a message from his father, also 
warning of tKe plot.

Loncolri made up his mind to

in Washington, safe and sound, 
and was ‘met by Rep. plfhu’ 
Washbume of Illinois, an old 
friend. •

rfe recognized Lincolh in the 
early light and shouted:

“ You can't play that on me.”
Layvw-advanced with his fists, 

doubted.
“ Don't stfike him,” Lipcolp 

warned Lamion.
Pinkerton sent a telegram to 

Supt. Thomas Scott of the Penn- i 
sylvania Railroad, in code:,

“ Plums delivered nuts safely.” ,,

H

> VALUABLE CO UPO N  <
CASH t  CARRY ONLY

Lull au.* Laa.iuu And Save
END OF MONTH SPECIAL

Clmtned & Pressed
2 Pants ..........................................   ^̂ "22
LAdies Plain D resses.......... ..................$1.00
1 -Skirt & Sweater ........................................$1.00

1 i .U v t ftr  Ooort Throueb Marvh lit )

ERNE'S CLEANERS
410 S. Cuyler .... PTi. MO 4- 2161

Lincoln told his

't

or: Mrs. Nutt, School: Travis. Uicing law." That evening, Lincoln 
Robert Moultrie. Title: Water in ’ roped his trunks and labeled them: 

Air. Advisor: Mamie W a l k e r . ] “ A. Lincoln, The White House. 
School: Carver. Washington, D. C." ^
- C. Heard. J. Belflower. D Atou* a - thousand persons
Griggs. J. Herdon. C. Vaughn. A. waited in the rain when the pres- 
Herring. J. Jones Title: A Ramp, 'dentiat party arrived at the sta-
a J. : * r «r iiil.'.' r i. t 'linn Ac th* InrnmnliV» h*11

_____.   ̂ ___ ________ _________ _________ _________ 'If I Hvb", r rti iortllng
Vince Johnson. Title: The I ’Clock and Weather Charts. Advis- hack and we ll go right on prac- 

of Gibberellic Acid on the Tissues 
of Molds. Onion, and Reash. Ad-

. visor: Elaine Ledbetter. S c h o o l :
Pampa High.
Firat-Junier Exhibitors

Rav Wagner Title: Measu
ment of MoleculacDiameters
visor: Mr*. Adrian W a I I a c  e. Advisor: Mrs. J. T. White. School: ‘ ,l0n- A* ,h« locomotive bell
School: Robert E. Lee. Woodrow Wilsoir. ’ ,i clanged. Lincoln spoke the ex-

Carolyn Morak. Tile: Model of -  Burton Turner. Title: A Star 'emporaneous words that have
Heart. Adsivor: MltdredPr t t y e  Bor Advisnr: Mary Reeve* become famous:
School: St.‘ Vincents. School: Horace Mann. ' ,“ Mv ,ricnd*. no one. not in my

Robert D. Fugate. Don Rader fid| B'nn'on Kelvin M ils 7,f|e._sl,u*,,on. ra"  appreciate my feel-
Title: The Ejects of An'iV'ot'c.i on Sea Shell Display. Atftisor: Mrs. inR of sadrtes* a* ,h'* Par,'n*- To
Bacteria. Advisor Mrs. Walace Branch. School: Trcvis ,hl* P*ace< and ,he kindness of
School: Sf Vincent I Laurie Dmgham. Tula: Grass ' hese 1 ?*• ®verythi" i
Sec^U-Junior Exh b ifr . and Soil. Advisor Mrs. Richard W Hert 1 hava ,'ved a <' “ ar,e/  of *

Mike New,on Title: Eyeball Mo- Crew,. School: Travis. cen,ury; and hav* Pa« * d ‘ ">m •
del. Advisor: Mildred P r i n c e  First Grade. Title: Birds We1' " 11"* ° .* n mV. . .  , ,  ichitdren have been bom, and oneSchool:- St. Vincent. See Each Season. Advisor: Mrs .  . . .  . . , , __ , n i _ . , -  / is buried. 1 now leave, not khow-Manon Nesl.ge, Dav.fvn Deu^ Jo Parker. School: Tr.v,,. jng ^  #f^whfthw weri , may

I return, with a task before metqrhuas. Title: Molds —* P 1 a n t s , Third— Primary Exhibitors 
Without Chlorophyll;' B a c t eria; I Individual: Rand Southard. | greater than that which rested on
Compared. Prevention. Advisor: tie: Why We Paint Steel Advisor: Washi (on w,thout the assist-
Mihlreti Prince. School: St. Vin Mary Reeve. School: H o r a c e  ance o( ^  Divjn# Bemg who

_  ever attendee him. I cannot suc- 
R*y Wagner Title- A Diode in- GROUP: T W  Grade d x « .  T i - ^  With that assnrtanee I ’can1 

Electronic*. Adviaor: Mr*. Adrian tie: Fire Needs Air to Bum Ad- not — j  y(HJ afl
Wallace. School: Robert F. Le. Bernice Larsh. School: Sam fectionaje 'jare’welI ..
Third—Junior Exhibitors (Houston. , j The 12-day trip was Lincoln's

David Conhlin. Title: Wha* Hap- Individual: Trudy Matthew# Ti- jirst ordeaj 0f tbe presidency and 
pens When You Breathe. Advisor: 1 e R(K,t Collection. Advisor be wal far from be ng at his best.
Mildred Prince School: St\ Vin- MarY R*eve School: H o r a c e  Bound by the fact that he had no

"®*nn real power until he fook th e
Rebecca Burns. Title: Collection oath of office Mtrch 4_ he tl

cent
Carol Askt, Kristie Kemp. Tit!itl^:) 'Xof Shells. Adv.sor: Mrs. »W. L. faced the grind of 2ft majoi5 

Parker. 'School: Baker. speeches and dozens of impromp-
M. Perkins, L. Kilgore. R Mat- tx, talks m bi^'cities and whistle 

his. Title: Clo'hs from Plants and

How The Ear Works. Advisor: Mil 
dred Prince. School: St. VinceBTT
First—fntermed ate Exhibitors i, ..........  nts. title: u o  ns trom Kiants ana stoos
Rats. Advis*-^Mrs.'* A. Z. GriT Advi*°r: N. M. Walker j All the way across the country
fin Shool- Austin School: Carver. he revealet^iothing of his .plans

1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ -  1,1 jin his speeches and little, if any-
Coltex Employe ,hmg 01 priv,te ,alks

Chro-
motography. Adviroa: Mrs. 
Tatum. School: Travit.

Bobby Brewer. >Perry Collins.

: ing to Lefors, where they 
spent the last seven years.

cultuist at Louisana State Univer
sity. , ’  ^

E. D. Nolan, plant Supertindent 
have was master of ceremonies and 

gave a farewell spqgch in honor 
of the retiring couple.

t -

Kay BohJandcr. Vickie C r o w
ichuylar S ucky, Cindv Hills. w . , . *  D . . , . .T '  c u t  n • . . . i _  /  Big -crouds greeted Lincoln at
Title: To FinA EffTcTof iwierU Honored At Party evefT *«°p of th®ra
Amount! ami ( oloro of Light on l Ef0 RS (Spl) — Mr and Mra. About »,000 heard him pro-
_ . V -  . ™ ary A, M, Miller were guests of honor Nairn from a balcony of the Bates

' „ u*t,n' 1 at a retirement party of Coltexo House in Indianapolis at the end
Wendell Watson Jr Title: Chro- Corp employees in tbe C1VIC cen-!’ ^ ------------------------------------------

John ler recently. sons, Clint, who is principal of the
Miller has been with the-com-;elementary school at Shreveport,” 

pany 24 years and will work his; La., Milton, who teaches history, 
Ronald DeWit. Title: F l o a t i n g  jast day Tuesday. Feb. 28. After and is assistant coach at Boys

----- Things in~ Different. Liquids. Ad-., retirem» wt the Millars will move to Ranch..and Xled, whq is a horti-
visor; Sibyl Turner. School: Baker Dawnlville, La.

Linda Cooper. Title: Kinds of Mr . and Mrs. Miller lived 15
r '  Crystals. Advisor: Mrs John Van years in Rodessa. La. before mov 

- line. School: Baker.
Second—Intermediate Exhibitors

Shari Anderson Title: The Hu ĵ Mr. and Mrs. Miller have three 
man Earl. Advisor: Mr*. May —4—- —

- rC*M. School: Auatn
G*il Gene. Jgnnie Murphy. Ti

tle: Ant Zoo. Advisor: Sallie B.
Hto'comb. School: Baker.

Nan Hudson Title: Grandma's 
Lye Soap.  Advisor: M i l d r e d  
Prince. Sctioo*- Sr. Vtncdnt 

Jimmy Dans, Larry Franklin.
Title,: How Snythetic Rubber. is 
Made Adviaor: Mrs. Billy D. Da- 

—̂—'-Vis. School: Austin. J
David Schaub Title: RocV For

mation. Advisor: Fay Ad a ms .
School: Horace Mann.

Delores Ruddick. Suzanne Hul- 
lender. Debra Stephens Ti le: Pre■*

■ vsn,;ng Erosion. Advisor. Mrs. A.
W Skewet. School: Auathi.
Third—Intermediate Exhibitor*

Paula Dougherty. Title: Sun 
Adviao :̂ Iaon Dau^hertj 

School: Horace hUnn. -  —
Gwen McFarland'. Shery Tab-' 

bins. Glenda Westbrook... Ti t l e :
> Experimental Filter Advisor: Stb- 
. yl Turner School: Aker

Cindy Scott. Title Life in Dif 
ferent Lands. Advisor: Mrs Skew- 
es School: Austin 

Steve Hear*. Bobby Marx TRlB:! 
the Universe Adviaor: Mrs. Grif
fin School: 'Austin 

Donna Flynf. Title: Scilton ol 
- .  Chicken Advieor: Mary Cai l .

School: Audi!

ROUND
1 rt. KollUIr* 14 kt. 
< llow sold mnunllna

$750

- V o u ’44 

Find Them  
All At

_ MARQUISE
I ct. Diamond In plat
inum with a tap#rfd 
Imaualta on u > h  aid*.

$930
with mat'-Hlh* 
band ...... ........... HIM.

111 A f  *<» 1-tStJ or
^  MO 4-2114

lyi* •-» t in  '
USE YOUR CRKDIT

, EMERALD
’ q etj jMemondl wtth a 
i ARuette on «$rh side

$425
With Mat'-hlne iHind ......IT.. »B .

Ml

WHITE'S

PLUS
Low Discount Prices

• Easy Credit Terms • Convenient Lay-Away Plqn
• Courteous Sales People to Serve You • Satisfaction 
Guaranteed • Greater Selection • Highest Quality J

LOW  DISCOUNT

RUG PRICES!

9x I 2 I

R U G S
Axminister Rugs — In a *

choice of exciting new colors 
and patterns.

9 X  12 RUG PAD . . . .  $8.95 $4.00 Down

Now Only

$5 down

Simmons Hollywood Bed
Rull Ratio innerspring mattress and box 
Spring -  Upholstered in durdble sanitized 
ticking -  Complete with legs and plastic 
headboard

‘  FREE DELIVERY

10-PC. LIVING ROOM  
G R O U P

T

A Sofa By Day And A Bed By 
Night For Your Comfort And

Sofa Bed 
C?hair

2 Step Tables

Cocktail Table 
2 Table Lamps 
2 Throw Pillows 
Table Lighter

s12488
~ $5.00 DOWN

* V ) . - USED FURNITURE

WHITE’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

109 5. CuyUr MO 4-3268

Blue woodarm Sofa Bed

Gray Sofa Bed 1....... . . . r . , .— . . .

• 1 1  
Beige woodarm Sofa Bed ............

2 pc..-Brown Sofa Bed Suite........

2 pc. Turquoise sofa bed suite 
Real good ....... .

7 pc Duncan phyfe Jrop leaf 
Dining table & chan* ............

5 pc Chrome dinnette

Platform rocker and 
Club chain — Choice

,W »**■ , '
Plastic Platform Rocker

• * ■ '

Spot j^hair — R ed .......... ..........

'•--I 1 S I

$7 y .pc Poster Bedroom Suite — $25
$10 • -*■ ■ *_■«.* 

3 pc Panel Bedroom Suite

$22 
' $30$8

$25-
3 pc Pouter Bedroom Suit# .......... $35
limed Oak Headboard and '< $20$65 ... Verity Base , ___ ......................

--~-r—-— - __

Mapte Bookcase Bed ......... $20
$30 ............-'V’V'f r -,

Walnut Bookcase Headboard ’, . . . .

$10
Step Tablet—Silver Fox ........... $8

$5 Table Lamps .. .....................
■;* —* i .  **

$3
,$15

¥ . r • ' 

Coil Springs t . . . ___from $4
$7 Innerspring Mattress ..........  fromh' -  . /  7 / '

• . .7
$15
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lessica Tandy Wants
d

ie Productions

X

By JOSEPH FINNIGAN
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Actre« 

Tandy would tome day 
Ike to. do the movie vereion of 
pies she helped develop in sue- 
ssful stae.e playi.

| Many Hollywood picture* are 
ised on front-running play* and 
lisa Tandy has J>een in *ome 
rch vent on to hfCOme box 

|L c? hite

things to do."
In "Streetcar Named Desire," 

lias Tandy played the role of 
Blanche that went to Vivien Leigh 

the movie version, 
io n  an Oscar Jor her per 
|nce Jessica * stage role in “ Hil- 
la Crane" was p'aved by Jean 
| mmons when the play was made 
pto a picturev
And now Jessica is seeing the

rePfated ,or * ,h,rd ,imt ** iCentennial Bollywood prepares to - - -
| rtv e on her latest play,
cjngir Exercise 

lole in the sb~w 
Mr Rosalind Russell when the 
Cameras ro'e. j,

“ I'm just the original type. 1 
Sues " *a.d M s Tandy, as vhe 
llowfy stirred a ginger ate in the I

known than I am who gets the 
part.

She must l)ave something in 
movies that I don’t have, some 
sort of magic.".

Miss Tandy, one of the legiti
mate theater’s lop performers, 
doesn't let the situation make her 
fret though.

"I don't let it bother me,” she 
said with a shrug of her tiny 
shoulders." I usually have other

Actors Told. .. t w . 4 A

Legitimate 
Tax Breaks

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —  T h e 
thought of spring and its income 
(axes makes many people sad but 
not actor Stephen Chase, whose 
hobby is showing young players 
how to be sure that Uncle Sam 
gets no more than he should.

Chase, who hag been 'playing 
character roles since 1S22, said 
he became interested in income 
tax methods several years ago

"Most actors T know are not 
much in the way of business
men." he said.

“Of course, once he *eti inlo

/'
f

M A T T ER S  O F T H E  M IL IT A R Y

Plainview Seniors 
To See Premiere 
As College Guests

the money an actor has someone 
else to handle his affairs, includ
ing his taxes, but the actors on 
their way uo are the ones I get a 
kick out of helping."

Chase,, now appearing in the 
television series "Death Valley 
Days," said he had comoiled

Seaman Spatding
Serving Aboard 

USS Lincoln
LONG BEEACH (FHTNC) -  Ft 

L. Spalding, electronics technician 
seaman, USN, of SSI'S. Banks si.. 
Pampa, it serving aboard th e  
tank landing ship, USS L i n c o l n  
County operating out of L o n g  
Beach, Calif.,.

Seaman Spftlding took part in 
ceremonies, marking the 19th An
niversary of the Pacific Fleet Am
phibious Fores, comprised of ships, 
landing tiaft a nd specialmd unitL

★  ★  ★

Goodman Finishes 
8 Weeks Training f'VT. CHARLES MORRIS

Private Morns 
Clerk Typist

Basil Banister ...
. Takes Training

AUSTIN — Basil B. Banister of 
Pampa will bagin six months ac
tive duty with the U. S. Army as 
part of the special training he will 
receive as, a member of the Texas 
National Guard's 39th Division.

He is a member of Company B, 
1st Baftle Group, M2d Infantry, of 
Pampe.

Banister will receive eight weeks 
'jasic training at For-t Ord, Calif., 
ind then attend a military school 
'O train him for the job he will 
Sold as a member of his l o c a l  

'unit. "
He is taking part in the Guard's 

l popular "Take Six”  program that 
calls for six months active duty 
tra ning and fulfillment of th# re> 
mainder of his military obligation 

i attending drills'with thg.loc*l Na
tional Guard unit.

★

53rd
YEAR

1

THE PAMPA DAILY N*W$ 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY M, )M1

FORT GORDON, Ga, (AHtNC)i
—Army Pvt, Dse W. Goodman.

PLAINVIEW (Spl.) — With the list of items peculiar to the act-fson of Mr and Mr*. Fred W Good
en .'rent interest in the Civil War ing profession which the g o v e r n -|man, 1005 Charles st., Panhandle 

make a Centenn‘*L »enior classes and their; ment is glad to allow an actor tc recently completed an eight-week 0f Mr' ;  Virginia'Patten. 1100 S.
p . v e  ,p0n*°r* from the Plainview area deduct from his income — If he lineman course at The Southeast- vkXIs has recently finished

Signal School, Fort Gordan, tteekS (grtta ning at Ft. Ord. Calif. ( * ) »  M a n e u v e r s
Morns has been transferred to 

coo- Ft. Story, Va.„where he is a clerk |p G s r m d n V  
struct and maintain field cosimu- typist. ' '  1 '

WILLIAM HOLDDEN —  is shown above with the 
blithe and completely charming newcomer. Nancy....
Kwan in a scene from “ The World of Suzie Wong,” 
which opens Thursday at the CapH Theatre for a sev
en day engagement. Impressively photographed in col
or among the sights and sounds of crowded cosmopoli
tan Hong Kong the picture is.basically a love story with 
a variation and is recommanded for adult audiences.

itest nltv ” F ve ,pon,ors ,rom Platnviaw area deduct from his income — if he lineman 
"  Miss Tandy's h* Ve 'nvi,ed ** *P«cial guests does this in the right way. jem Signi 

v w II be played^ Wayland BaPtist College f or !  ‘Tve worked out a list of things Ga. 
ussell when the ** Premiere performance Mar .  worth keeping records of, and I've Goodmi

Army PVt. Charles Morris, son ^  ^

 ̂ Dona'd R. Lamb

J-J or "Once in a Nation." written even got it down to the point a» 
by Waylaijd professors nr. Henry which I can deduct a pair of shoe
Eason and Dr. Eugene Jones 

The original drama deals with 
one of the most thrilling episodes

laces," he said 
"Fve had it all checked by ex

perts arid it's all above board."

PFC Crutcher On 
Winter Excercise

FULDA, Germany (AHTNC) -  
Army PFC'Johnny D. Crutcher. 20, 
son of Edward Crutcher, Le Fojrs.

I The number of scheduled core 
mercial airliners in U.S. at t h « 
beginning of 1959 totaled 1,717, up 
fro pi 437 at the beginning of 1941.

nation system. * The. 18 year old soldier i. work- Pvt. Donkld R .'U m b  son lirtTYrm^ed
The 22-year-old soldier entered ing U.th 4th transport Terminal ^, Mr and Mrs c)aud c  Umb, q ,valry .............. •-

5T w t S d bUke,Uto d o " ? S e  r ol es ! ** ‘d l ° ld cream  an T 0rt H ood ' T e*

the Army last. October and com-'comnlnnd. 
pleted basic combat training IT i,__  Mobeetie, recently participated Winter Shield II

-  *  r  .............. -
K ‘U' P,  r Sf ! M*do abou^ makins-b° ,h n ®ht*' 1 ' Mo,t Audios provide makeup
J.° Dr- Eason, head of Way^ndVfor pictures or TV," he said.

-wSr f ir fy . i m r e N ^ H t o e - ^ ^  ^ * ' 1  > But raany time* an ac,or has. . .  *i*di reeling the production. wttn' to furnish his own cold cream."
1 7 T ;  he^ rninv v l.r ; ^ .  Dr J° "e*' ehairman' d,Visio"  ° f 0ther Chase kept aebu-

* *00*1 acience. assisting. The two rate records of: telephone calls -
T ’ >IKi Pro êssor* u™ted taleitts to„ re1 .oven from booths — subscription

.  - wZ. “ 1*  i °r‘ * f  *««*h and write about a little t0 trad . papers, wardrobe rental 
C J ‘ known segment of history in the and entertainment expenses.
,l P* __ aftermath of the Civil War. Bo'Ji "This entertainment really has

a a .  r*l. M have had «xtensiv# exP*rience *  to be kept accucately. I f .  one 
, J d H Ro Z  Ye,ierd.v’ and Col,e8* Production*- “ nd f‘^d that’s always up to question

8 Ye,H*rd y “ “  have, done much research i n t o  *nd many of the to)> names have
rrrc. Z n  t  | £ ^ m o V r ^ *  ,f  ,Ka Johnson era “  “ t® trouble over it." hele Bergerac pari in the movie. wi„  ^  authwticmlly staged * . id

he explained. "That should have: , j | ... , . .. . ..r.-—  , r. ,1,.* v„ Bi«u;n.  nnd costumed. 1 I also suggest that the young
ZZZri Pn ^ * t.r i vou cL\d L  I* Dr w>w ori*ina,ed *h * "ctor keep a couple of suits or
Z-.rt in th« mC idea th* p*ay’ F'r,t ‘"-'dresses to be used exclusively forper.ect performance in e P^* terested in a dramatic production j0b* and personal

Army PFC On 
Overseas Duty

with other personnel from the 14th wohr-Hohenfels training xarea—̂  ^ | ** •»• ■ -  • I — w  V' III IS w l l v l l i  v it* w  aa ^

[ e r v i n q  With  ̂ Armored Cavalry Reg ment m EL- Germany. 
q  *C* C l V |ercise Winter Sh'eld II at the Graf,] ^Crutchar. a member of 
r d C l l S C  r . e e r  enWohr-Hohenfels training area in Battery of the regimeqfa

m Exercise 
at the Grafen- 

in

Howtirer
Battery of the regiment's 1st Re-

W’ESTEREN PACIFIC (FHTNC) GernTany.. - connalssance Squadron in Fulda.
James A. Sanders, fireman. USN.’ A jeep driver in Troop ' B of entered the Army in Jsuiuary 1959

_________________ _____  . son of Mr. and Mrs.' Dell Sandera the regiment’s 1st Reconnaissance af.d arrived overseas in May 1960.
41H ARMORED D1V. Germany )f n:5 Hl f rd „  sorv na aboard Squadron in fulda Lamb entered

PA M SA 'I F IN fS T  MUSIC

100.1 MEGACYCLES

f i d
' w  EquitxiioU 

about' , 
u tM e 'z

t u v u L j S t fW U .h j '

L. "Smiley' 
Henderson
419 E. Foster

MO 4-2913

A truck driver in the , Service 
Battery of the division’s 22nd Ar
tillery in Zimdorf, he entered the 
Army in May 1960, completed bas
ic* train;ng at Fort Carson. Colo., 
and arrived overseas last Septem-

I appearances ber.

why she's not called upon to r e - , ion „  University . f  North Caro- 
pMt her stage Wte. in Haywood. ,ma jn „ „

I Jessica hinted that box office po- ___  .
Itenftml has something to do with .  , .I her bemg left out. Governor iNames

Nobody give, me an answer k j  a C - J J - w  A ,  
that helps," she sad But it's IN 6 XT I T i a a y  /A S

I usually an actress who is bette. ' P r e s e n t ' s  D a y '

of the trial of Andrew Johnson I You can deduct the depreciation! jhe 22-year-old soldier is a 1957
of the garments -  and thiî  also jgraduate of McLean High SchoolIn searching around for reason. whjU d̂ n([ hjg doctorm1 difMrt,

at u

*:ln Hunriii* CUs«rporn Vi:*0 A* Wortit ■•‘iirua 
Iyiu lisp  L*»l .slShl '  U| r “ “
S ill rapt, .\anssroc 
» ')0 Jark l.s l.*nn«

> Run

the

jLaw  Ayres 
rs Lone 

IWolf Role

applies to special shoes and 
shoelaces.

Office supplies were also on his 
list. He. said, that these included 
stamps and statidnery used in 
applying* for a job. * ^

u \  X'-

AUSTIN (UPI) — Gov. Price .
Daniel proclaimed next Friday as Suspended For.
"President's Day" in Texas and —

100 Senior Boys
-  - ' son. 1712 Coffee st: recently ar

rived in Korea and is now serv-

rav< Lone" ^ ^ |De)yinq Principal l‘*^,lT,y^i,Y!î 'a. I
W / .  ,n al1 PUce* ®f worship for Presi-, DALLAS (UPI)-The principal presently maning a front line in ■

dent Kennedy. '  of Hillcrest High School suspend-,Korea. '— '
Thj annual observance is joined ed about 100 senior boys today Watson, who was last stationed ui 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Lew by schools across the nation which for defying him and holding a at‘ Fort Htiachuca. Ari/ . is a mor- < 
Ayres, a successful ac or for PItn *P*CI>I programs on the lives iqusieal funeral, complete wi t h  (ar gunner in the Combat Supoort

(AHTNC) — Army PFC Bobby L. ^  (ank lan<Jjng ahip uss wind- the Army in May iLJO 
Wallin, son of Mrs. Florence Wall- ha>n Coi,nty operating in the Wast- Lamb7!* a 1954 graduate of Wei- 
in. 42# N. Dwight st., participated ern pacifjc C nert H«gh School and a 1959 grad-
with other personnel from the 4th Sanders recently took p a r t  in uato of Sul Ross State CoHege. He 
Armored Division in Exercise Win ceremon es marking the 19th An-jwas a teacher in We.nert Junior 
ter Shield If at the Grafenwohr- njversary of the Pacific FI aft "Am-. High School bslorf epterjng th e
Hohenfels training area in Ger -  phlb ous Forc»  , T  ^Army. "  ■ .  --- ------------------------------------ ---------------------
many. The exerc.se ended Feb._ 8. * - ^  ■ ^  ^  ^  ^  9 m ------CLIP ANt> save mm wm mm mm ^  ■ ■  MBB MM mm mm 4

> TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EEK ENDING MARCH 4 '
■  t h e  NEWS is  NOT R E S P O N S If E FOR CHANGES FROM THE PUBLISHED SCHEDULE. AS SUPPLIED IN ADVANCE BY N
■ Chonnel 4 KGKC-TV, SUNDAY NBC 1 Channel 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS 1
■  lo no Palk St.-\t*. eh. 6 <10 Newa * ilW »»r*MA Voima
™ lt:00 Th* Corps* c-m *  *:1* Sprrt* »  l:$S-Broa. BiWn,

I— C O D. (movl*» -  *:SH wenth*r 1 lOiBO X*w*
1S«I B»*k*thsll W S W h N W  Plavhou** "0 15 Sport*

4:04 O lsb rity  fJolf "jOS. National - Velvet i« 1° W*»tli*r
4 JO Ch*t Hnntl-" 7-S'i Tab Hunter Show lOiJO Inflarrstlon of an
S:0I> Meet Th* Prc»* 1:00 DltiAh Shore American V  Ife

■  5 JO People Am Funny *2:00 Sir,. Oft
■ Chonnel 10 KFDA-TV, SUNDAY CBS
4:00 Kan*’  Rider S:00 I1B Theatre
4:3‘i Sheriff of Cochi** 8..I0 Jack Mennv 
K:00 Weather 5:'i0 Candid Camera
S: 10 News »:.10 IVhat’* M r L,ln*
5:30 20th Century to:o0 Weather Report
4:00 tuiaal* 10:10 N*ws * Sport# , ,

6:10 Dennis the Menar* -HI SS Hlshw ay Patrol 
7:00 Ed Sullivan lO:5ITh* TVomen

KVII-TV, SUNDAY ABC
|:30 Robin Hood 
3:00 it 1* Written - 
S;10 Ch. Ilrldso 
4-00 P. Winchell Show 

4 i3o Rocky *  Friend* 
t-'it Yunna America Sr^ak,

Wa+son Serving 
In Korea

1ST CAV. DlV.. Korea (AHTNC) 
—Army Pvt. Cecil D. Watson, 21, 

^■son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Wat-

I S:S0 Elr*t ItaptlM Ch
*:S0 Xaaeie ,

11;30 Wreatllng Show 
12:00 Johnny. Midnight

112:30 Fan'hdle itow:efH 
flO H pcrt* Spectacular 

3 00 hMf PhlthHrmooic 
1:30 Amo* A Andy

*:30 VTdeo VIII*** 
10:00 I Dove Ducy 

10:10 Clear H » **o**e 
M :00 t-«v* of Dlf* 
t l :jo  Dlvor Hearlnt 

12:00 Wer (her 
I2 :l« New*
12:25 Market* »

I —T

rc St
1 Oil All Mur I hiatr* 4:t0 Malibu Run
1:2*. 4lou*e Party i 30 Wanted Dead or
2:0*1 Mllllonalr* _____ Alive.
2 2*1 Verdict i* Toil#* »:*K> Mv Slater Rlte*i.

\*i2i> Al.en K*mv*I Hi 
11:00 Thl*-l* the l.if*
11:30 OOr Mr*. Brook* 
IT-ikl Bte Picture 
12:30 Dory Funk 
i uu Uia, Roi.ri
> 30 Herald of Truth 
2:(h* A*»cml*ly of Ood 5:3*1 Walt Disney

4 30 M*t erlok 
7:10 lawm an
5 1*0 Th# Rebel 
S:JO The t»laiider»
S:3fl W Churchhlll 

1*1:00 Thl* Man Daw»on
70:30 W-t New*----------------
10:35 Th* Bln Show

3:1)0 Bri«hter ihty 
3:15 Se-cet Hturrr 
1:20 Edf* of Ntcfc* 
1:00 Hlant Kid* Mat 
5:15 Amo* It Andy 
5:45 buus Edward*
4 oo Dan Tru*

S 20 I'v* (lot A Secr«t 
S 00 Arm*tron« TTieatrel 
0:00 Dan Tru* W e*th*rl 

lo .io  R. W*yn* N*w»" to 25 Sheriff of Co«hl»e 
10:51 Movl* I

Chonnel 4
4:00 Continental 
1 u" l odav 
SrOoSav When 
* 30 Play Your Hunch

KGNC-TV, MONDAY NBC

, v . _ ,  _  ____ ______p ______ ______| __ ________aWWMHwWtMBMBHpMI r»:m* f rl.;* I- itHtht
more thin 30 years, gets little per- of prF*idents and th« American Dixieland jau band and coffin Company of the divis^on's, 8'.h Cav- § «-ciniaau«.
sons! satisfaction from his work, heritage. : The boys held the mock funeral airy He comDleted basic'training < |

Rather a lone wolf >n this tinsel Texas will also have state his- for the 10th trade. Principal Fred at Fort Ord. Calif. i  ti •* M*w-
town of mixed-up personalities, he torical observances during the Boswell said he suspended the The 1958 Pampa High S c h o o l  ^
says he doesn’t care whether he week J>*8‘nn‘R« March 2. the an- hoys five school day* not so much graduate attended the University — Channel 7
ever acts again. He says he gets qiversary of the signing of the for parading as for not obeying of Texas before entering the Army
far more satisfaction from paint- Texas Declaration of Indepen- when ha told them not to parade, in July I960

mu*ic,|dence *n 1*̂ 4 1___mf. wri ing, compqs ng . _
[ and staging a personal campaign Daniel also urged Texans to 
for world peace. * lxke *P*ci*> note of the state his-

At 52, Ayres, though his dark torical period through April 21, 
heir fs flecked with gray, retiins w'*b visits to the scenes of bat- 
much of the boyish charm which «>«* «nd a re - dedication to the 
made him a heart-throb to movie- cause of freedom won 125 years 
goers e generation^ past. He af0- 
loomed to Stardom in "All Quiet
on the Western -front." rap Q r j v Q - l n  T h e a t e r  
through a couple of Hollywood . . I *5
marriages while his c a r e e r  J O  O p e n  M a T C n  3 

[n g p d ; and then got a fresh The Top O' Texes Drive-In theat- 
start in the "Dr. Kildare" senes er w,|j open for the Spring and 
He made headhres in World War Summer season Friday. March 3, 
II when he announced he was a >  was announced yesterday by 
conscientious objeetor and then Paul West, Pampa manager for 
served four yeafs itf the battle, Interstate Theaters.

LAW 151/5 OPEN 12:45 
TODAY

NOW
WED.

M a  4  4  011

iHRILL HITS!
CARY (GRANT 

EVA MARGIE SAINT 
- I N -

Alfred Hllcheock'a
"NORTH BY NORTHWEST’

’  In Color ,
'

FRANK SINATRA 
DEAN MARTIN 

SHIRLEY MacLAINE
‘ ‘SOME CAME 

RI’NNING”
!n Color

Ina C 
It :J« Love That Bol* 
12:110 Canu'iiflaa*

| 12:3® Number Fleaae 
. I 00; A hour Karr*
I 1:2® bur Mi»4 Brooke 

2.00 Day In Court

Cl»rm 12:40 Wet. Bn«ht-Ur*ai. 
12:50 Farm Show 
1:00 Jan Murray Show
1 SO Loretta Youny Fh
2 00 Young Dr. Mab.i.e 
2:2.0 FT-bm Tlieee lioou
3 00 Make Room- for 

DartSy .
1:30 Here * Itonjrwooo 
4V'J0 i-lf* o f Riley 
4J.I doldei. Boy 
5 : *4 Huntlrv - Brink

KVII-TV, MONDAY
' J SO Road to Raattlv. 
la m  Queen For'a Day 
» 30 tv Ik. do Vo4t Treat 
4:00 Amer. Band'ei*
5t3U Rln Tin Tiu 
*:<KI Mika Hammer
4 30 Cheyenn*

4:0« New*
4:15 Fport*
4 *0 Weather 
4:30 Th* American* 
7:30 Well* Far»o 
S: On Acapulco 
* Jt« Dan.e
9 :u0 Barbara Stanwyck
9 :3*1 Daneer* Rolrn.

10 *10 New* Sport*
10:20 Weather
10 30 Jack Parr

ABC
7:30 Surfsld# U s 
I :S0 Advraturea In 

Rieraflfte
» .111 Pi ter 1lunn 

10:00 Silent Kervlc* 
1*1:3*) K-7 New*
U* .13. The Rta Show ^

zones of the Pacific as ■ chap
lain's assistant.

Now- hr does an ^occasional role 
on television end does a compe
tent, and sometimes, exceptional 
job, according to the critics.

The drive-in movie has been 
closed since last Dec. 3.

West said the Top O’ Texes will 4 
be managed by Ollie Wilhelm. It 
will open nightly at t p.m. with 

Ithe first show starting at dark.

i> r«

t % V  tiJ.* r nr r IBB

fl? FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS—Fraaer, 5-year old ton of actor
Charlton Heston, gets r  history lesson from! dad on the 
legendary flth century warrior, El Cid. Fraaer, dressed as 
a pint-sized El Cid, Is in Spsin with Charlton, who has 
the lead role in the new film titled, of all things, "El Cid."

69

Open 12:45 TO D AY

Now - Wed.
t - n

-E X T R A -' -1
“ BOATS-A-POPPIN"

*In Color

Filmed In Cypress Gardens 
THRILLS GALORE

GIRLS -  CLOWNS -  DAREDEVIL BOAT DRIVERS

Plus -  Lotts At: 1 :53-4 :19-6  45-9:11

BOB HoPElfriyciltE BALj-

* PANAMA ft FRANK
T H E

PROOMCTX5II

f

^  L iF = E  ^
. t

LATE NEWS

<*.uNmoaumsTi r..~z.

mmmmmmmmmmm i .. m -.r  ■. . •,
CARTOON: "BATS IN THE BELFRY"

I Chonnel 10
4:30 Sunn*# rla»*room 
I .DU It t timed la*l <.\.l* 
«J5  Capt ' Kanrarno

I » :0*i Jack LiLanne Sh. 
9 3ft Video VIDa** 
lb "0  I Love Lucy 

10.3b Th* Clear Horlion 
a  iT-uft Ixiv* of l.if#
H i t  -SO Dtvorc* Hearlnf 
■  - Wr*-her

12-10 Rat. YTavn* N*w»

113:25 Jim Pratt
A The-Market*

I Chonnel 4
4:00 Continental Cla*s- 

room
1 (Vi I .'(lav ‘

I ttOfl Say When-----
I P  Flay Vour Hunch 

; 0-*i0 rrlce I* Rt*ht 
l#:Sn Conr-entratlnn- 
11 K»0 Truth or Fon»q 
It 3b 11 Could Re You 
11:55 NBC New* 
ij:i*<i New* - 
12:15 W**th*r

Chonnel 7
11:UV Mofnlnn Court 

o  11:3V l*,v* Thai Bob 
Z 12-bfl CnmouflaFV 
< ll:3b Number Plea**

1 (MT Al*>u< Face*
S. 1:3V Our Mt»s Brook* 
j  *Tuu l)a* In Court

KFDA-TV, MONDAY
12:2V A* The World

Turn*
i OD All Star Theatr*
1:36 Moult Tarty
1 »0  Millionaire .
2 3U Verdict !* Your*
2 311 The UriKhter Day 
1:16 Secret Storm 
2:30 Kd«e of Night — •* 
4 :0*1 Otant Kids Mat.
StH  Amo* W An*l*» ■
5:45 Doug Edward* N

CBS
4rVV Dan True Weather
4:10 Ha .■■ a; le N r * * ,  
4 it* T  • T  t frutn 
7 vo Pete A Glady* 
7:30 Brin* up Buddy 
g oo Andy Griffith 
*j«v :,enne*-y 
»:Jb M -» :uad 

ln:M Weather 
10:10 News A Fporta 
10 25 Death V»*ley Day* 
10:55 Tortltl* Flat*

Channel 4
5:00 Continental 

Clawroom
7 OO I •><!*»
9:00 Rav When 
9 30 Ptay Tour H u*’ *
10:*hi The Price t» Rl.hi 
10:3*1 Concentration 
1 1 ,im Truth ur Cgnwi 
11:20 It Could Be You 
11:55 NBC N*w**r; in 1 v#w*-----------—
12:13 Weather 
12:25 New Idea* *

Channel 7
ll:0u M ornlnflC*urt
11 10 1-ove That Bob
12 0*1 Cam ouflage
,2 JU lieu* The Clock 
1:00 About Face*
1 10 Our -'ll** b .ook. 
2:00 Dav In Court 
2:3*1 Road To Reallt*
Channel 10

5 10 Runrls* cta**room 
1 tw Hu* 1ji» i Nigni
I 15 «'*pt Kangaroo 
9:00 Jack I-a I Jinn* /

-  9;3" Video Villa**10:00 I Ixttr* Lucy 
10:30 t'lear Hoii:-.on*
II n*i Love o> Life 

11:30 Divorce Hearing
,2:no Weather 
12:10 New*
12 :2'-Market*

K'aNC-TV, THURSDAY
,2:40 Weldon Uright 
11:50 Farm Show 
l.ou Jan Murray 
F:So Loretta Young 
I 00 Young Dr Maton#
H I F»mir The** R<*-** 

J :00  Make Room For 
I*addy

3 10 Here* Hollywood. 10 110 New* 
4)0*1 Life of Riley

NBC
4:15 Rport* *
*:W W**ther 
4:30 outlaw*
7:10 B*t M*»ter*on 
2 00 Batchlor Father 
2 *0 25 Year* of Dtf* 
9:00 Groucho Marx 
9 30 Manhunt

Me
4-,3* Return at J- tiled* itljll D ial
5 45 »+tTnt:*y-Urio* 19:30 
• :U0 News ‘how

rt»10:15 By
19:30 J a c k '^ t l

KVII-TV, THURSDAY
4 no My 2 Ron*
9:10 Cntourhable*
9:30 Two Face* We*t 

*10:00 Tom baton* T*rr.
Territory 

10:30 K-7 New*
111.15 Th* Big dhow

2:00 Queen For A Do 
3 30 Who Do You True!
4:00 Amer. Bandatand
6 -311- Rocky A Krl»«<1*
4:00 McKenxt*'* Raider
4:30 tlueetwarl ,4o 

■ 7 mi Donna Reed
7 3<i Real Mct'oy*

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
4:00 W e»lh*r 

«■’ •) Vena. Sport* 
4:30 Ann Routhern 
7:00 Angel 
7:30 Zane Gr*y 
«:OlpGun*tlnger 
9:00 C B S  Report* 

10:00 Weather

1*10 A* tl*« World Trn* 
t :*0 All Star Theatr* 
1:3*i H ou«* -Party 
2:00 Millionaire 
J;30 Verdict I* Tour* 
r o o  Brighter Day 
1:16 ! )<-r»t Storm 
130 Kdg* of Nlen>
4:00 Giant Kid Mattne* 10:10 New*
5 on Huckleherry 
4:45 Doug Bdwarde

10:25 Wrestling 
11:25 Racket »nu«d

I

KGHC-TV, TUESDAY
13 25. New Idea* 5:45 Huntley
12-40 Denlatry Today 
12.50 Falm Show 
l:oil Jan Murray
1 13 I .ore’ 1 . Towhg-----
1 :0*l ~ToWirTir 37* *nn* - 
2-10 From The** R*a:
1:00 Make Room For t »ddvcann Hvwood
4 00 LI'e of Riley 
4 :10 Over 21

KVH-TV, TUESDAY
!  M Road to Rea’ ltw.

1:00 Queen for a D -»
1 30 Who Do Tou Tr.
4:00 Am»r Bar.datard
6 :3.I Rocky *  Frlopde 
4:00 Matty'* Funn- 
” 30 Buga Runn-

I
« Channel 10 “ KFDA-TV, TUESDAY

4-SO >«vinrl*e Clakefooin 1* 10 A* World Turn*
7'on Hap Gael .NI«M I 00 All Star Theatr# 
6J5 Captain K«ng*ro,)„ !•*• lfou«e P«rty_

"vnA j*ck  i.* Ijtnn# |:00 Millionaire R 
• rSu Video Village 2 3" Venrtfr-t tw Y oorf
fM-mi | 1.0ye lA4-a ~ j:00 Rrlghter Day
10:30 Clear Horriong 3;I3 Secret Storm 
11:00 L 'v e  „ f  ».|fw 1 30 R.lge of Night
11:30 Divorce Hearing - 4 00 Cll-nt Kid* M*t. 
I2:nn D»n Tru# Weeth. 6:15 Amos *  'And-

I

I

in .New*
AZeSe Market* -e-

Chonncl 4
4 :00 Contlnomal 

Cine* room 
I no T*u1ai_
9 ml Snv When
9:30 ITry Your HunCh
10 on iTle# la Right 

10-ao Concenlrallnn
11J>0 Truth or Consq. 
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Some Big Names Absent As Majors Await Spring
By DICK JOYCE

United Press International .Washington than-in signing play- 
<; . !ers, h#kd the majors in hold-

| adjusting to their transfer from
■“ * “  **—  -------------------

. t „  . . . .  hAd
All major league beseball teams; 0UtJ 19 ^  Milwaukee

will be fully engaged in spring g rave$ ar? next «,<) fead the 
f training in only-a few d a y s - b u t ^ ^  ^  with eight un-
*• number of btg-name signatures players
are missing from contracts.... I Honf . m  slu<ger,  K,Hebrew

Lew Burdette. Joe Adcock, Nel- and LPmon and pitchers Pascual 
lie Fox. Luis Aparicio, Ron Han- l e f t - hande r  Jack Kralick and 
sen. Harmon Kiliebrew. Jim Lem- six rookies Comprise the Twin 
>n. Camilio Pascual and Dick Stu-^holdouts.
.rt top the list of 45 big leaguers) goth the Baltimore Orioles and 
holding out as of noon Saturday i the Chicago White Sox are. miss- 
for more money thar their owners ,ng the signed contracts of their 
think they're worth. flashy double play combinations.

The ^Minnesota Twins,^ who’Ve Hansen, 19<0 “ rookie-of-the-year" 
been, more - successful so Tar in [as the Orioles’ shortstop and

second - baseman Marv Breeding, 
who also made the g'irade as

{,, Hector Lopez, utility infielder-j Frank Lane’s only unsigned have yet to get 
a outfielder, is the only New York member of the Kansas City Ath- Maxwell, a .21

outfielder Charlie I tracts in tow are St. Louis, Cin-
.237 hitter last sea-

rookie last year, and the White,-Yankee who has not come to^letics -is pitcher Ray Herbert, the son. and rookie outfielder George Burdette obviously believes his

Fox are among the absentees.

er Steve Barber, 10-7 after mak
ing the jump fi’om Class D ball, 

^outfielder Chuck EssegianTrecenT- 
ly obtained from the Los Angeles 
Rodgers, and first-year man Jerry 
Adair, a shortstop who batted 
.260 for Miami last season. Infield- 
ers Billy Goodman and Tony 
Roig and pitchers Bob Shaw and 
Turk Lu\sn are other unhappy! I 

|Chicagoans. —_— ~ j | y

terms. Lopez hit .284 and drove in A's second best hurler last- sea-1
42 runs compared to 93 rbi's the 
year before.

*

son with a 14-15 mark, in 37 ap
pearances. The Detroit Tigers

einnati, Los Angeles and Chicago.

fold. '
■ - • •----- ■

The new Washington Senators 
need only outfielder Joe Hicks, 

Tefween the

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 26*1981

who split his time 
White Sox and San Diego in 1960, 
to complete their’ list. Pitcher Bar
ry Latman, acquired for”
Sc<*rjf' list season, is the 
Cleveland Indian holdout.

The Boston Red Sox and the 
Lori Angeles Angels have already 

5Srd iigried th ir  complete roster Na-

workhorse efforts as a starter and
a reliefer merit more money than 
general manager Birdie Tebbetts 
has offered, pirst-baseman Adcock 
als othinks his .298 batting aver
age, 25 home and 9L rbi's rates 
more consideration. Rookie catch- 

Herb ers Joe Torre, brother of Frank, 
lone and Merritt Ranew, outfielder 

Wes Covington, and infielders Bil- 
Martin, Andrew Rodgers and

Y E A R  tional League teams with all c o n -

iy

Braves absentees.
Dick Stuart ii the tmly Tffgmber-

of the World Champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates who is_  unsigned. The 
cocky first baseman, who divided 
the job with Rocky Nelson most of 
last season, fell pff a bit in 1960, 
batting 280 and hitting 23 home 
runs in 122 games.

Juan Marichal, late-season pitch
ing star,, has not signed hi* 1961 
contract with the Sen Francisco 
Giants.

Seven Philadelphia Phillies'are 
holdouts. They are first baseman 
Frank (Pancho) Herrera, infield; 
ers Tony Taylor, Ted Lepcio, Ru-’ 
ben Amaro, outfielder Tony Curry, 
and pitchers Ruben Gomes end 
Marcellino Lopez.

ite Deer Wins Regional Cage Crown
NFL Point 
Title Goes

Dons' Carter On First Team

NEW YORK (UPl)— For the

League's scoring title, according 
to final official etalisticc released 
jalurdsy.

Homing, who runs, passes and 
kicks for the Packers, won. the 
1968 scoring title with a record 
178 points, easily beating the old 
mark of 138 points set by another 
Packer—Don Hutson in 1942.

Denton's Smith Heads
* . \ y- '  *• . . . • ‘ _

A - Staters
By United Press International

. . . . .  _ , Dan Smith. Denton’s high-scor-second straight season. Paul4ing M  CCTter was .  \ t
Hornung of the Green Bay Pack- > 
ers won the National Football former on the Texas Sports 

Writers Association's Class AAAA 
all - state schoolboy basketball
team announced Saturday.

- ... . . „ his team's upset of Borger in lastSmith, who averaged 26.8 points ,■ . r . . . . ... . 7"' . . years tournament. The 5-11*4 sen-per game in district play as the . . . . .. . . „L .  . .  . .  ~  .  ,  i l o r  is rated one of the best floorBroacs swept mto the state p ay-

Smith polled 15 points, while, Chatfield. a 8-1 stringbean, has 
Carter, a 8-0 playmaker with a deceptive speed that often allows 
very creditable 23 4 point scoring him to get the jump on Jut 
average, polled 15 and the three rivals. He averaged 23 points in 
guards tied with' 13 points each, district play, and specializes in 

McCarroll is a veteran of state outside shooting, 
play, having been the key man in Johnson, at 8-2,- started his third

season for South Houston this 
year and was labeled by Texas

named to the mythical team by 
the Class AAAA committee 
headed by Charles Holmes of the 

Homing, a former Notre Dame Dallas Times Herald 
star who won the scoring title in The others honored were for- 
1959 with 94 points, compiled his wardg Charles Dishman of Mid-

A&M coach Hob Rogers as “ the
, i men in the state despite a lack of best high school player I've seen offs, was one of six players .. ... . . .  1 exceptional speed

178 points in 1960 on 13 touch
downs running, two passing. 41 
extra points without a miss and 
kicked IS of 28 field goal at
tempts He scored 10 or more 
points in all - but two of the 12 
games he played in.

Pee Wees

land and Steve Carter of Ama
rillo Palo Duro and guards Dickie 
McCarroll of Austin S.F. Austin, 
John Chatfield of Harlandale and 
Larry Johnson of South Houston.

Dishman. a 6-2 sharp-shooter 
with a 53.1 completion percentage

Cop Second

this year.”
The second team also was an 

all-senior outfit and- included cen
ter John Paul Fujtz of Dallas 

| Samuel, forward* Hank Wendorf 
of Fort Worth Arlington Heights 
and Tim Timmerman of Houston 
S. F. Austin and guards Bobby 
Carpenter of Tyler John Tyler' 
and Jay Baker of Aldine.

The second team boasted the.

'

ANDREWS — Amarillo Tascosa hfcight with only one man under 
captured the Andrews Invitational Carpenter stood 5-11. Fultz

from the floor and an 84 1 per!hlgh scho01 *°,f tournament here stretches 8-8. Timmerman 6-8, 
cent from the foul line, led the Saturday with a 36-hole total of | Wendorf 8-4 and Baker 63*. 
voting with 20'out of a posible second Plac* PamP*
30 points. Dishman had one string y stro **'
< 4 J 7  straight qxtt* points in dis-* Tascosa also took medalist hon- 

. • iT T r  ____ j,ori as Bob Wood fired a 151. Tas-

Bucks Down Farwell 
For Class IA Title

L'JBBOCK,— White Deer's po
tent Bucks broke open a t i g h t  
game in the fourth quarter here 
Saturday night to defeat Farwell’s 
Steers, 60-41. in the Class 1A finals 
of the Region 1 basketball tourna
ment here.

The Bucks-joined Amarillo Palo 
Duro, 87-59 victors over Midland 
-in- a 4A- regional battle, end Du
mas. who beat Serpinole, 58-53 in

★  ★  ★

LEAPING LEE—Detroit’s George T^e. 12, goes high for a 
shot at the basket as Boston's Frank Ramsey, 23, reels away 
from Lee's leap in a Celtics-Dctroit game in the Motor City.

m  -

the 3A title game, as Panhandle 
representative! in the state tour- 
nement next-weekend in Austin.

Coach Bob Moore's Bucks pre
sented another well-rounded at
tack as four Bucks hit in doubles 
figures: Tommy Lester, 17, Gerald 
Bichsel, 14, Carl McAdams, 12. and 
Dickie Hanna, If, * ,

Denji Dert was tops fin Faiwell 
with 12 points, most of which came 
in the first half.

White- Deer trailed early in the 
game, finally tying the score 8-8 
on a jumper by McAdams, only to 
fall behind 8-8. However. Lester 
scored on a one-hander from out
side to move White Dear into a 
lead it" never lost, although Far- 
well once cut the score to 18-17 
late in the second quarter.'

The Bucks upped their 23 - 19 
LUBBOCK — Amarillo Palo Du halftime lead to 43-37 going inlo 

Lro, held to a-39-29 halftime tie. *h« fourth quarter when Farwell 
exploded in the last two quarters ,um«d from its ball-control game 

i to defeat Midland's Bulldogs. 87-59. .'n*° • fast-breaking offense 
in the Class 4A quarterfinals here However, the Steers were .no 
in Lubbock's Colliseum. match for the Bucks at Wh i t e

The victory sent the Dons to the D**r‘* own game and White Deer 
I state tournament for the second f *ploded for 17 points while Farr 
time. Palo Duro won the state JA B,*l| could manage only 4 and'the 
title in 1956, the first year th e  Bucks won going away, 
sqhoot was opened. v Earlier in'the dayi White Deer

All - Stater Steve Carter aryl had defeated Ira an. 80-52, to mova 
teammate Toby Hall paced t h e ' >nto-the finals whil# Farwell had

tfidt play for a team that placed' 
tm  mm on tost year's all-slatel™4* * ■Tim West was secend wrtht 
, 152. barely edging Pampa s Leon-

054) and B o b b y jf i l l  r m V  X  I,n l Hudson (154) and
L I I U  I  l U J f  ! The ^Texas s£ rt , W ri£ , As. Howard (155r

Houston took home all the prizes ^ 1“ t,r>n ^  ^ ’ 1 ^ ba t e a m s  Hudsotf (79-75-154)* HowaVd " ( i t  
at Harvester Fieldhouse Saturday st“ ‘ *  T6—155): Johnnv Hatcher <62-75-
mght as both the Houston fifth and „ ___________________________1 60): David Paitison (84-80—104).!

Dons’ victory with 18 points apiece, 
although Midland's. Knox Nunnally 
took high-gama honors with 21

decisioned Plains. 50-38.
The twin win* boosted Wh i t e  

Deer's seasonal mark to 31-3 and
points. Midland All Stater Chartss3**toblished them as one of ths top

sixth grades won their respective Forwards —Charles Dishman
lidland, 0-2 Sri and Steve Carter ind Brian Prigraore (88-88—170). 

Team scores were T a s c o t t

h i

divisions m the annual Kiwanis
^ t P e e W e e ™  ^  - ; - - - ^ ;  ^  jg g , p (833);^ P.to Duro, 
nament. g f Sr " (839); Big Spring (845); Midland

Houston Sixth, romped over Tra- Guards Dicker McCarroll, ' 649|' ^ ontCyfy <653)" c  d e * * * 
vis. 38-12. while Houston Fifth had Austin s . F AuatJftTS-llV4. S r . ; ' '* " ' 
a little rougher time, defeating j ohn- Chaftjeld .Harlandale. 6-L Sr.'(688)'
\ustin, 21-20 in oxarUme- for the Larry Johnson. South Houston. 6-2,

_ Sr.
Mann won the fifth grade con- SECOND TEAM

solation championship by defeating Forwards — Hank Wendorij Fort, —  .
Travis, 20-18, and Lamar took the Worth Arlington Heights, 6-4, Sr., D i m  T a n  A |*n
sixth grads consolation trophy by «nd Tim Timmerman, Houston J}||J ||g|| f l v v U I  U  
defeating Baker, 28-11. S. F*. Austin. 6-8. Sr. • j

... Center — John Paul Fultz, Dal-Followtng the tournament s eon- . _ „  .  .  _. . , "  . , . . . las Samuel!, 8-8. Sr.elusion. 20 boys were selected to

(657); Amarillo (659) and Lubbock!

Dischinqer Sets

Lead At Baton
vBurke Nichols Stay 
Close To Hot Leader

B y G ERALD .MOSES 
United Press International

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (UPI) -

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) — Arnold Palmer, insulat
ed from chilling winds, fired a three-under-par 67 Satifi*f!hy 
to continue a hot pace in the $20,000 Baton Rouge Open 
Golf Tournament.

Palmer’s 132 total for 36 holes’ was one stroke lower 
Terry ’ pischipger set a Big Ten than Jackie Burke, who tied Palmer for the lead Friday at

_ . _  R ll (■ T . scoring- record Saturday night 63. N ^  . |‘ T------
the fifth and sixth grade afl star j*1, 1 0  ̂ â n eri y wj^  5j  poinfS (0 pace Purdue to Palmert defending champion at The final 36 holes wdt be played
teams Members and schools on Ihe * ? . ® *" *5-74 big ten basketball victory the Baton Rouge Open, sank a Sunday and Burke and pS|mer
fifth grade team w ere- ' ^  M'^igan Stole 65-foot putt on the eighth green bp ^  {or. a „  000 Umu,

lo# Fntx Wilson Wendell Waf. u n v o D i m r  mpmtiam  Dischinger.-a-5-7 junior center for his best play pL the day. . - , .
' 'J '"'*  But Bobby Nichbis. playing-out -^ -ie r^ lo  .jn y  former champion

Dishman was held to 10 points.
Palo Duro leaped to a 17-11 lead 

at the end of the first period with 
jCartpr leading the way, hut th e  

Bulldogs came back to knot the 
game at intermission as Nunnally 
scored from in close 

Palo Duro opened the game up 
in the third quarter, rolling tip 21 
points to Midland's 10. as the Bull
dogs made repeated floor mistakes 
whitojthe Dons relied on their re
bounding power.

contender* at the stgte meet jrhich 
begins Thursday.

B O W L I N G
LONE STAR LEAGUE

jBoston Eclipses 
Broad Jump Mark

NEW YORK (U P I)- Olympic 
'champion Ralph Bosjon of Tennes-

Team W L W L
Her Bl. Cf Sp 2 2 58 34
Vogue Clrs. 1 2 56 30
Geo. King Ins. 2 2 50 42
Gron A King 4 0 49W 4214
ytility Oil Co. 1 1 49 43
Bordens ) 1 48% 43%
Fannon Sply. 2 1 47 45
Cockrell Hm*. I 1 47 45
Hawkins R4TV 3 1 46 46
Hoylfr Gulf T 2 45 47
Coca Cola 3 1 43 49
Lewi* Sham. 2 2 43 49
Tex Evan* Bek. 1 3 42% 49%
Cree Drlg. 1 3 40 42
Schlltz 0 4 - 39 53
Harvester BJ.-,-̂ ,J 3 33^ ss'4

KAV ROBINSON
. . .  oP faTfTer time

Houston; John Carlos, Mann: Alviji j Barger, Irving,. T. Nelson Bruce, 
Achord. Tamar; John Epperson, Beaumont High; Dean Greenwood.

day mghtlwith a magnificent leap
of 76 feet 6 1-4 inches; in the na (818); High Team Series 
tional A A U. track and field *42.320); High Individual 
championships

-j----T 1»a  niyipififl T t n « « h f f d  I u*l Series: Kandy H«tnrr ŝaqj
jfhe record~on ĥis final -jump

High Team Game: Coca C o l a  
Borden's 
G a m e :

Kandy Raker (222); High lndivid-

Travis; George Bailey. Austin; and Austin S. F. Austin; Stpwart Ber- 
Steve Sumners. Austin. iry. Ysleta.Bel Air; Malcolm Walk-,

Members of the sixth grade team er. Dallas South Oak Cliff; Jerry ~ 
and schools were Jack Thompson. | Faulkner. Houston Davis; B <U> •
Houston; Feece. Mann; J a c k i e  Walker, Brazosport-; Dub Malaise. WASHINGTON (U PI)' 
Strickland,-Itafcer;- Price, Wilson; Odessa High"; Spencer Pickens, Johnson, who had a 25

two weeks ago by Jerry Lucas, m birdie duoce on No. 2 with, a Church Elder Vs. Actor
L .a  A  I . . . . .  M . — Sa A AM AM A t A t AAA* AM ( ) L  I A  A A r . J .  _ L  «  _ i L .  _  . . K I . 1* I a*’  )his Olympic teammate from Ohio 
State

Double Record
Walter

75-foot‘ pitch to the cup. Nichols 
36-hole score was 135. three i 
strokes off the pace.

Play began Saturday with tem
peratures in the 40s and a brisk

record w'ml tfte course, push-
Kuhn; Austin; Stephens. L a m a r; Pasadena; Hayden Russell, Luf- in 1916. was the last major league ^Bu^the^ind* knd^a
Matney. T r a v i s ;  Been, l^wnar; ; kin; Luis Alamia, Edinburg; Ro-_ pitcher to win and lose 20 game* 
Karr. Houston, and York Baker. Iger White. Corpus Christ; Ray. ;in the same season. bright sun cleared the course of 

any remaining water hazards

Fullmer, Sugar Ray 
Await Title Battle

ntCKIRM PLAY -Red Suit (van of th« New York Rangers soars over the puck after_ _  _____  _____ ,_____ ___ ___  __________________  ____ p  .  . « K  ..........»
OolJiding  with Torutuno Maple Leaf 8 Bob Baun fa hockey game played in New York

i ' 7̂ . ’ ' ' . * '*• ft

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) — An and a draw for each. It is just as 
Strung"out"behind the leaders rider of the Mormon Church and even as fi^ht'-followers expect the 

were Wes Ellis, with a 68 Satur- * soi^-and-dance man from New odds to be at weigh-in rime,̂  al- 
day for a 138, Lionel Hebert and 
Frank Boynton at 137, and George
Knudson. Huston LeclaTr. Gary urday n'8hf *"d then meet for the

York City will shake hands at though a  week before tbe fight 
Las Vegas Convention Center Sat- Fullmer was a  2-1 choice

eclipsing bv R 3-4 inches the ac
cepted world mark of 25-9 1-2'set 

Jto-Roberson in this same meet 
last year. *.

Bnsfon. who had an earlier leap] 
of 20TT-2 this winter still pend.ng 
jlxa civen a rousing ovation by a 

ing room only crowd of 16,1)00 
at Madison Square Garden.

Russia’s Igor Ter-Ovanesyan 
also broke the existing world^nark 
with a leap of 26 feet even-to fin
ish second. The Russian made his 
best jump on his third of six at
tempts and looked (ike the winner 
until Boston zoomed down the 

Their fourth meeting Saturday Garden boards and pulled off his

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team W. L W L
Hudson In*. 3 I 28 6
El Ranch Mtl 4 0 19 is
Dunlaps 4 0_  1# 16
McCath &King 1) 4 -  14 18"
CAM TV 0 4 12 20
Cabot 1 3 8 23

High Team Game; Hudson In»
(937); High Team Series:'-Hudson 
Ins. (2.650), High Individual 
game: Harv Hoeppner (227); High 
Individual Series: Dale H a y n e s  
(585).

CIVIC LEAGUE

Player and Buster Cupit, .bunched; middleweight championship of the njgbt before a nationally televised stunning record le.ap.
at 138.

The field was cut after the 
second round to thtgfow 60 pros 
and 10 amateursr that mark

world i (ABC) bout in the $6 5 million i Defending champion Robertson
The elder is Gene Fullmer frotn arena was considered a delayed had to settle for third place with 

West Jordan. Utah—the National continuation of their fast fight—a a leap of 25 feet, 4 Mdnches. 
Boxing ^Association's champion controversial 15-round draw tost The meet opened with an upset 

was 147—seven over par. Palm-jThe dancer is Sugar Ray-Robin December «t Los Angeles. when Boh Backus of the New
er's usual partner, Howie John- son with a record of fights almost | ^  f i r s t  Fullmer Robinson York A' C' ,h* 35'pound
son. was two strokes over that, 1 **" *" L ' '  1
still troubled with putting. John

son won the -Baton Rouge open 
two years ago

Skmatour. Dave Hill, winner of J— --------------------—— i
the Tucsoft Open last week, skid- \A/;|A C rrk r.d c  CO 
ded fo, 80 Saturday to go above IIT J C O l C )  *30|

^Winis p 1 s y * d havoc with W a r r i o P $ , ; T r i l i m p h  ’ The tiebreaker Saturday night— 
another former champion, Sam CINCINNATI (UPI) — Wilt almost su>re to be an 8.500 seat 
Snead H* double bogied the first Wilt Chamberlain went on a 58

as long a, his 72* inch reach. wasir; New ^rktoMadis^n ‘h™w V™
Three times before they have GtMen Jan. 1( ,957. and t0 Haro^  Conno1 ^  Backus turned

fought and the record is easy to pu|bT,er won a decision and the in • winning toss of 68 feet, 
rememlier—1-1-1—a win. a ,it|e, Ode day short of four months '^ he* 1"rh? J*1 £

------ ---  | later—on May 1-Robinson turned wor'd ™ rd <* *n ,h'*
! the’ tables and knocked out l ull- * Ve“ r' » n« * d MCond' 
mer in the fifth round at Ch.cago ,hl» wUh " 6510 ,OM

hole by driving out- of bounds 
and wound up with a 74, 'l l  
strokes back of Palmer. J- '  

Second-mnding Burke began his 
string of birdies with/ an- ap
proach sh<d to within one foot of 
the cup on No. 2. He had 20 foot 
putts on the third and 17th greens.

sellout—will be Robinson’s 19th 
bout in three weight 
It will be Fullmer.’*

NBA title,

>

Hayes Jones, the Olympic bronze Team 
medal winner from Ypsilanti.
Mich., 'equalled the v̂orld record 
of 7.0 seconds in winning the 00- 
high hurdles for the second con
secutive year. It was Jones’ sev-

mdoor see son-

point scoring binge before e na 
tional television eudience Saturday ‘divisions 
and led the Philadelphia Warrior* rifth. '
from behind ill the fourth period the 29-year-old champion's pro 
to a 129-120 victory over Cincin- record going into this tight is 52
nat, in a National Basketball As wlpi in 58 bouts—23 by knbckouU. N't’ , the 1959 winner. we*s second 
sociation game at Cincinnati Gar- He haa 19ft four, drawn twice and »nd̂  Bil̂  John soft of (he University 
dens. - - '  , j , 1 been knocked out only once.

Team W- L IT *L
Elks No. 1 3 * 1 18 <
Optimist 3 1 11 8
Liong I 3 13 HI
VFW 1 3 12 12
Elks No. 2 4 0 12 12 '
Khightt of Col. 1 3 9 15 "
Rotary 0 4 8 16
Jaycees 3 J 8 16

High Team Game: Elks No. I
(849); High Team Series: E.1 k s
No. 1 (2,453); High Individual
Game: Rutledge (211); High Indi-
vidual Series: Browning (558).

GIRLS JR. LEAGUE
Team W L w 1  r
Gutter Girls 4 1 4 0
Aljay Oops 4 0 4 0 -
Bowlitei 2 2 2 ’ 2
Gutter Pups 2 2 * .* .
Striker* . 0 4 « 4
Fouwl Gals r 0 4 8 4

Elias Gilbert of Winslqn-Ralem. 
the 

.Bill J
' j of Maryland finished third.

- High Team Game: Gutter Girls 
(368): High Teem Series: Gutter 
Girls (1.049); High Îndividual 
Game: Pet Collett (IJSV; High In
dividual Series: Pat Collett (3fI8).



I

ion Pittsburgh 
nsigned. The 
. who divided 
Jelson most of 
• bit in 1940, 
ting 23 home

s-season pitch* 
gned his 1M1 
km Francisco

i Phillies*are 
first baseman 
rrera, infield,- 
d Lepcio, Ru- 
r Tony Curry, 

Gomer and

l9

is Panhandle 
** tftur-
d in Austin, 
s Bucks pre- 
I-rounded at* 
hit in doubles 
ter, 17, Gerald 
idams, 12. and

yf which came

I early in the 
the score 4-4 
dams, only to 
rever, Lester 
der from out- 

Deer into a 
ilfhough Far- 
core to 19-17 
quarter 
their 23 - It 
17 going into 
vhen Farwell 
-control game 
offense, 
ers were . no 
:• at W h i l e  
id White Deer 
its while Far* 
wly 4 and*the 
vay.
r. White Deer 
40-52. to move 
> Farwell had
1-34.
oeted Wh i t e  
rk to 31-2 and 
one of the top 
ite meet yrhich

I N G
-EAGUE 
L W L
2 M 34
3 54 34
2 54 42
•
1 49 43
1 4*4 434
1 47 45
1 47 45
1 44 44

"1 45 47
1 43 49
2 43 49
3 42 4  49 4
3 40 42
4 39 33
3 3i4 5*4
Coca C o l a  

‘ties: Borden's
lual Ga me :

High Tndivid-
lalter (3«9)__

AGl/f 
L W L
1 24 «
n 19 is
• ~  16 14
4 -  14 I f
4 12 20
3 9 33

i; Hudson Ins, 
series:-Hudson 
h Individual 
ler (227); High 
tala H a y n e s

VGUE
L W *L
1 18 4
1 II 8
3 13 Ml
3 12 12
0 12 12
3 9 15
4 8 14
a I 14

i; Elks No. 1 
Series: E.l k s 
igh Individual 
11); High Indi- 
ning (558).

EAGUE 
L W L »

e Gutter Girls 
Series: Gytter

ligh !Individual
(I3SV; High In* 
it Collstt (378).

Dn All-Ci.y Ninth Grade Team
■fi—^
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MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Team W L - W
Hudson KeglerC> O -78 
Garden i.anes 1 3
Weaver Bros. 4 I
Rays TV 3 I
RUdys Auto 3
Pampa Piano Q
Indep Ins. Co. 4 (
Electric Sply. 3 1
IRrucefcSoni l ;
Hillcrest HrriV 0
KHHII 1 !
Natl. Guard 0 i

A ‘ 1 / Accurate
0 24
1 22
1 20 
4 19
0 19
1 16
3 15
4 ‘ 11
3 , n
8 4

High Team Game: W e a 
Eros (860,r-Hrgb-Team S m -  
Weaver Bros. (2,595); High I 
vidual Game: R. Bowden {X 
High Individual Series: G. W 
(580). *

HARVESTER WOMENS LEAG __

Tech Grabs 
Portion 0 1

who scored an,and Rickey Stewart, 5-9, who tal- 
for 1he season lied I4I points.

By United Press International
The Red Raiders from Tex-

Coacb- Joe .Perryman feels Storrs was the big thorn in Pam- as Tech today laid claim to nO
alf o f the

Short but accurate gives a brief Gary Sikes, 4-I,
-sketch of the first an- even 200 points

jal Pampa Daily- News All City .(lz.5) ____ __  ̂ _
nior high school ninth grade all that Sikes has the best potential pa’s drive to the title, scoring than
ar team. on this year’s team at Lee and points in Lee's 35-31 victory over, South West Conference basket*
TTFsrfihf the detec tions, made by stkes* srormg and rebounding ef ;the Reapers to dump -them.-mio iiftll jQ ^ yn. a nd w g r e ennsiri.
e coaches in Pampa 'and Robert- forts stem to bear Perryman out. tie, while Stewart—besides being **i’cd a shoo-in for all o f it.
. Lee Junior High Schools, is Ken- Rounding out the team is Gene the Rebel floor general—was the *t looks like Carroll
y Hebert, a“ 5-ll sharpshooter who Storrs. 5-11, who setired 116 pointsrRebs second top scorer. , Bi oussard, the Texas A  4  M

Team W L W L
Dairy Queen 4 0 64 32
Jays Grey. 4 0 58 38
United Mud * iVi 2 55*/ji «Vi
Kissee Ford 3 r SSr 41
Standard Ams 0 4 53 43
Fleet woods l 3 52 44
Panipa Sty. Ln. 2 2 52 44
J. L. Colville IVi 50 Lj. « H
Pampa Tent 2 2 47 49

iffy Auto Ldy. i 3 43 M. S2Vi
Vaughn&Roth 3 1 43 53
Rudys Autom. 0 4 42
B&B Pbar. 182 3 l 42 54
Synonym 3 i ; 39 57
Mortons Foods 1 3 37 59
Hobart St. Skly. 1 3 34'T 61

High Team Game Dairy Queen

ALL-CITY PICKS — Members of the Pampa News first annual all-city junior high 
ninth grade basketball team are, from left, Gary Davis, Pampa, Gene Storrs, Lee 
Rickey Stewart, Lee, Kenny Hebert, Pampa, and GaVy Sikes, Lee. (Daily News Photo)

Despite Wind, Rain

Gallops
ingo

Big Race Set Today

(864); High.Team Series: Dairy 
L (LULL__High Individual

Game: Barbara Moore (212); High 
Individual Series: Ketta Henrjck 
(578). •

HARVESTER MEN’S LEAGUE -
Team W L W L
Hogan Const. ; _4 0 26 4
Franks Cruisers ** 0 23 9
Allen Servicing 3' 1 ' 22 10
J i jr fm y . 0 4 19 13 r
Pampa News 1 3 17 15
Cabot Ord. 0 4 17 15
Kcnnudy Jwlry. 3 t— 14 14
Franks Explrs.-2 2 15 17
Hughes Invst. 4 0 15 17
Geo. King Ins, 1 3 15 -17

-Franks Rckts. 0 4 14 18
tfichard Drug 3 1 13 19
Motor Inn 4 0 12 20
Cabot Mch Sp 2 2 12 20
(tout Ins. 1 3 12 20
Local OCAW 4 4 8 24

High'Teanv Game: Hughe^ In-
vestment (872); High Teain Series:
Hughes Investment ’ (2.584). High

Late Drive 
Nips Pack

d all junior high scorers with 
15 punts, a 19. t average for 18, 

games. *
HebCrt was one’lrC-fhe big rea-! 

sons that Pampa romped to a 15-3 
record and a 10-2 mark in district; 
play, good for the Panhandle Junior 
High Conference co-championship 
with Borger Houston. .-•'*•

Gary Davis, 6-1, Is the other, 
selection from Pamoa Junior H>gh_ 
on the 1961 dream team. Head of 
the Reaper rebounding corps. Dav'-, 
is also poured in 185 points (10.5), 
to provide one of the sparks t h a t B e c k  of Kinston. N.C., and 

| spurred Pampa to the jumor high Dr j ohn Mckey o( Qrlando. fla.. 
crown. c holding to steady games through

Robert E. Lee, which finished driving rain and wind, won the 
w,th a 9-3 mark in district, a sec- semi.fina| m, tches of the Cham- 
ond place finish in district -and a pions|-,ip 0f Golf Club Champi.ons 
13-3 mark for fhe season placed Saturday 
three men on the top five.

Champ Tourney 
Enters Finals

whiz kid, is foing fo, have to 
byeak a leg to give Tech a 
chance at any of the league's 
individual scoring honors.

Del Ray Mounts and H a r o l d  
Hudgens. Tkch s Mutt and Je f f *  
hot shots, had a chance at t h e .  
scoring leadership- unfit F r i da y  
nightr~But is a mighty align ona 
now.

There's only two games left, and ‘ 
the 37 points Broussard poured in 
Friday night pushed his season to
tal to 492 with 293 in the leagua

Leading the Rebel brigade is

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) cident-free^xace over the 2.5-mile

Individual Game: George G r a y
(225); High Individual 
George Gray (669).

HIALEAH, Fbr-tti£Hh— -Flor
ida-bred Carry^SckwoiTthe *129,- 
800 Flamingo Stakes by a head 
Saturday in a shipping and 
ing duel with Crozier through the 
long Hileah stretch.

Crozier, owned by Fred W. Hoop-
—J i m m y  Thompson, veteran Daytona International Speedway* er- c*P>“ red secojjd by eight 
driver from Monroe. N. C.. running despite 27 to 35-mile-an-hour winA ,en8lb» oyer the Mriy pacesetter 
on the head end most of the way. gusts, to break the 1(6 612 m.p.h William C. Partee s Your Bill, 

i won the 250 mile national modified record established last year by Panamanian Helionoro Gustine 
(stock car championship Saturday Marion Farr of Augusta.^Ga. aboard Your Bill claimed foul on
with r  record average of, 141 732 The Carolina driver finished a _  . . „  ..mii,t u„„r . . . . . . . .  . , The stewards did not allow the(miles an hour. half-lap ahead of Bill Decoster of r . . .

j Thompson won a relatively, ac Basking Ridge. N. J.f with Sonny C *im' .. .- — ------ ;------------------- --------- -— ■ , i. .■ . j  There was no dispute.Black of Forest Park. Ga., third. . . .  .. - «. L . ,to Mrs. Katherine Price s victory
with Carry Back, a slender

______colt who thus became the second!
On the heels of two HX> - mile homebred jn 32 mnninRS of Fior.

races Friday marked by frequent; y .* , , glanwr slakes to win the 
and spectacular crashes, the yel- Fl>ming0 The first wa.  Needles;

MIAMI BEACH (UPI)—F l o y d rall,l"n flaR du! not have to |n 195#_ who went on |0 win the  ̂
Patterson agreed Saturday t0 ^  d-splayed even once during th,s Kenllicky Dtrby , nd Belmont
Ingemar Johansson’s suggestion e' eT” ’. in V' h,dh ThomPson led for stakes with the same stretch run 
that six-ounce gloyeg. be - used

however.

Inao, Flovd OK'W r

6-0unce Gloves
Only 27 of the 60 starters w e r e  
running at tl)e. end of the race.

165 of the 250 miles and held ain "  ■”  '— '  '  ----- -7 -----  -----  _ ning speed.
13 contfortable lead through the last j obnn? -Sellers

turned down Johansson’* re- l*'_ . ‘ .*  ̂ _ ... jockey in number of victories this

SL AUGUSTINE. Fla (U PI)- Mckey, a pediatrician, whipped and ,  244 , ven|ge Hudgens who
Wallace Goodwin. Sheridan, Wyo..1 his plliyed six fewfr gamei> ] £ *  
5 and 4. ^  2j  jor 24ĝ ^  tbe leagu*

Mckey and Beck meet Sunday race and a 20 7 average, w h i l e  
in another nigged 36-hold match Mounta. with 24. dropped to 473 
for the title over the Ponce de overall, 248 in the conference and 
Leon" Country Clab course. ■ . ja 20.5 average.

Mckey set himself up for r * Tech humbled crippled T e x a s  
Beck. North Carolina amateur comparatively east victory by fir- Christian 101-7* before 9.900 fans 

champion, defeated Richard Me ring a ona-ovar-par 72 madal store at Lahhnck; Texas ARM—kapahad 
ENeilt, Garden City, N.Y., 1-up in in the morning 18 holes that gave [Texas out of contention 84-69 at 
the 36-hole semi-final match and him a five-hold lead going into,College Station, Arkansas kept 

» „ the second round. slim hopes alive routing B a y l o r
It was an amazing display of170-48, and Rice- s n e a k e d  past 

steady golf through a downpourSouthern Methodist 64-62 at Hous- 
that lasted most of the morning ton.

CITY LEAGUE

S e r i e s :  their title - fight here 
. - but

quest for *-*
’ When we

March Hialeah's top R ALPH IIOI'K 
. . . ready and willing;

Texan, Arch 
Ink For Bout
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) -  

Archie Moore has signed to meet 
Buddy Turman, a Texas heavy- 
fight March 16 at the Manila 
weight, in a tuneup light March 
16 at the Manila Coliseum in the 
Philippines, he said Saturday.

Moore currently is training for 
a title defense with Giulie Rinaldi 
in New York June II.

The veteran fighter,, who has 
retained a portion' of the world 
light-heavyweight championship 
said he probably would leave for 
the Philippines about a week be
fore the match with Turman.
-»•-*-*■ * ■* * »■*'* *• *—

and was accompanied by wind 
gusts up to 35 miles an'hour.

In the afternoon. Goodwin never 
closed the gap and Mckey, oldest 
of the four semi-finalists at 43, 
had the match in his pocket on 
the 32nd hole.

Beck had a tougher job 
six-foot Tarheel had a two-up lead 
at the end of the morning 18 
holes, but lost three of the first 
four holes in the afternoon and 
turned over the lead—tp McNeill, i Raiders 

The match seesawed after that, 
bu» the crisis for McNeill cgme 
at ihe short "MTh hole, where he

Tech boosted its league record 
to 10-2, and will have to lose its 
final two games, against Rice and 
Texas, to share the title. The Ag- 1 
gies and Arkansas are lumped in 
second St 8-4, and they close out 

’̂ gainst each other at Fayetteville. 
TH* - u they win their next g a me ,  

their final battle will be for sec
ond, or a share of the title depend
ing on the unlikely chance that 
both Rice and Texas wilj^upset ths

Didn’t Take Long
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Jack

-dropped hr* “rron—te* shot into a Dempsey needed just 14 seconds of 
bunker and Beck tied'Fhf matchjthe first ’ round to knock out Carl

Morris on Dec 14. 1918.

Colonial Tee
Tea'm W L W" L
Thompson Fcrs. to* 3 18 10
Tom Rose Mts. 4 0 (8 10
Malcolm Hinkle 3 1 17 11
KHHH 1 3 16 12
Custom Aire 4 0 16 12
KPDN 0 4 IS 13
Texas P&M 0 4 14 14
Kempa Hmbl. ? 2 12 16
Electric Serv. 2 -2 11 17
Team No. 10 3 l 3 9

Frank Secrist of Oildale, Calif..,season, picked up his sixth rich C tX .. •s'fifsn 'l** I—lan i'J* 
foreign the pole at the start of stakes triumph with Wi. v lT U o H G H  WT J i a n C iwnen we ere in a loreign. ,re,M “ * **— ‘ *'■ *>■*« iriumpn wun his afTouT _

country' then it’s all right to use‘ the/ace. spun into the infield-wall nde on Carry Back He broke the} 
a foreign ref. but as far as I’m fading the. pack aL the end nl the col talettly, dropped back to fifth .

-concerned when we re in the U.S.‘ ,irM laP He « ,‘C«ped injury. On the early rurtning, eased him| 
iwe’ll use a United States referee." *aP- Ccos*>y Hodges, of to third on the turn toward home, j
[Patterson said. jBirmingham Ala.. also hit the in- then went to the whip at the top

Patterson made the statements ênce' *Pun cle*f of °**[of .the stretch. 
after staggering sparring partners coming traffic. Carry Back passed Your Bill.
Herb Silver and Wilson Hannibal A/mifober of leading d r i v e r s then caught Crozier at the eighth 
in one round sessions—Silver with scheduled to compete in Sunday's pole. With a sixteenth of a mile 
some heavy body blows and Han-! 500-mile late model-race scra'tt-h- to go, Carry Back pulled even but i—War hero Ralph Houk, who

{nibal with a hard right to* thr ed from the modified race today, it was not until 50 yards from the never served with the Marines.

Houk Unworried As 
New Yankee Pilot

ST PETERSBURGr-FftrTUPl)

High Team Series: Malcolm Hin
kle (2,559). High Team Gante 
Malcolm Hinkle (885); High Indi
vidual Game: Ray Bailey (238): 
High Individual Series: Ray Bail
ey’ (592). ’ ----

face.
The champion

round -with Levi______________
with his brother. Raymond, catch-

The modified cars are those which finish wire that-The-  game little has the New York Yankee situa-
went another are “ souped up" almost 

Forte and two'limit.
without colt had the race won.

ing the young heavyweight with; One maternal death |nw occurs 
tnmf good lefts to the rib*. -jin every 2.500 live births. ' Cats Bop NTS, The 40-vejir-otd

gotion well in hand.
former Army jthey-ehoose 

realize  ̂ he inherited the 
the

| Field ©rows
FORT worth (UPI)—Roberto Dê  

jVicenzo.,- Eary Middlecoff and 
. jJohiMiy <EalmeF — all former 

champions here”— have accepted ' 
invitations to compete in the 16th 
annual Colonial Nationaf\ Invita
tion Golf Tournament May “ i 

Acceptances by the 1957, 19511 
heldt out for a tw'rtjyear term. and 1954 Colonial titlists brought 

"I -did that because I felt that tf» M *he number of entries for, 
if the Yankee are not happy with ,h* ,im" ed M’P‘*y,r  ,ield in ,h^  
me at the end of one year. I’ll $40 00° *v,en»- Four other ch#m’ 

mv way and they cando as p,0n*’ '" cludl"* f'v***im* *'Pn*r

1300 cart Inaurae In 1 # a a . , ,

TJtUq... over 5,500,000 
careful drivers Insure

with
STATE FARM MUTUAL

CO N GRATULATIO N S TO  
Pampa Boat & SKI CLUB

MARCH 4th- & 5th
NATIONAL GUARD ARM ORY

See The 1 9 6 1  Line O f

Fib

O G D E N
501 F, FOSTER MO 4-8^44

toughest job in baseball 
'successor to Casey Stengel,- but 
the task doesn’t appear to faze

-Hwnr— --
DENTON, Tex. (UPI) — Cincin- "They have given me the pley- 

nati won its 16th consecutive ers wjtb whom L. think I can do 
game Saturday and at least a tie the job,” said the business-like 
for the Missouri Valley Confer- new Yankee pilot who turned 
ence title with a 73-43 victory down less challenging managerial 
over North Texas State. berths to take over from the "Old

The Bearcats wound up league Professor." 
play with a 10-2 mark and mu 9 

the— finish—of - Bradley s
schedule to learn whether they, , . . . .  . v _,__ ___, , , •' explained the former Yankee re-wiII repeat as conference cham-1 r . . ,... . .r serve catcher, who still looks as|
P’?nS’ ,- n , ■„ rugged as he did in hia playingLeading scorers were Paul Ho- ** r 1
gue and Bob Wiesenhahn of Cin-j — ŷ*--~
cinnatti with 15 points each. He knew he was expected to
Ardie Dixon hit 14 for North win when he tool^over for Stenge)J 
Xgxas. October. Eveh so, he still

------------------------  —-—- | insisted on signing arone-year con-
Read the News Classified Ads 1 tract when he could have easily

But he 
going to happen.

he said, 
doesn't think

Ben Hogan and defending cham
pion Julius Boros, Tommy Bolt 

that is an<f Mike ijouchak. are among the 
3.9 players in the fold.

849 W. FOSTER 
-  MO 4-8411

I wr
to Mm

STATE FARM MUTUAL•UTIXWS'U Ituaxtct esaeyrr

"There is only one place to be 
irT this game ancf that's on top.

HEHODEL'YbimHOME
PLAN NOW!

Remodel
Modernize.

Let IJs Show You How You 
Can Remodel Your Home To 
Give So Much More Living •
For So Little!

•  Add A Ttoom
•  Finish Your Attic 

0  Build A Garage

LO W  CO ST FHA FINANCING
Up ta 44 
Months to Pay

• Up ta $3,544 
Remodeling

•  Open All Day Saturday #

PAMPA LUMBER (0:
1SQI S. Hobart \ , MO 5-57R1

A COMPLETE RI DDING SERVICE ..., ’ . . 9 . I .1
...................

H I GOT IT!
When you want to get action FAST on a personal 

— form, the place to come is HERE. No "red tape" pr 
delays. Our loan service Is streamlined to give yoU 

' the money you need when you need it. Cost is low. 
'ryTerms «re arranged to suit your convenience. Come 

in!

FOR THE CORRECT TIME DAY OR NIGHT MO 5-5101

> • ■ + 1

CORNER K3NGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL

A FRIENDLY BANK

WITH FRIEN D LY SERVICE



ployes, but nothing serious enough 
16 cause a bombing.

Lee said he had no idea why 
gnvone would want to bomlj his 
business or home. He said ha 
recently had disagreements with

Home Blasted As
FORT , WORTH (U P l)- Bob 

Lee. 49. had just settled'back to 
watch “ The Untouchables” on tel
evision Thursday night when a

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Almost It million people belong
t«v-trade unions in Great Britaincompetitors and two formar env

TH E CARPET YO U 'V E READ ABOUT
TH E CARPET Y O U ’VE W A N TED - -

*  ■

IS NOW PRICED WITHIN

SALTED AWAY—Margaret Johnson, 11. happily ei 
a globe she retrieved from the ocean at Key Colony 
Fla. It is the type used by Japanese fisherman moi 
30 years ago to hold up their nets. Originally dea 
years in the salt water have turned it milky purple.

FAMOUS "DUPONT 501" CONTINUOUS FILAM ENT
By MRS. GEORGE BRITTEN

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson t Andrew Acker in Nacareth Tues- 
and daughter of Lubbock visited day.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson 
Bural over the weekend. and son and Mr. and Mrs. Bar

Miss Maxine Stephenson, a stu- dette Berres and family of Pam
dent at West Texas State College pa visited their parents. Mr. and 
in Canyon recently visited her par- Mrs. Bert Berres recently, 
ents and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Alva Wilson of Abilene it 
Henry Merrick.- visiting his mother Mrs. Maude

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Beckham, Wilson and other relatives, 
and daughter of.Pampa visited her Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Friemel 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude and son of Canyon visited theii 
Schaffer. parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Ted Frie-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Austin and ■"«' Mr- «nd Mr* Bob Ne*
daughter of Amarillo visited her lon ov*r ,be weekend 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. H. I even Mr. and Mrs. Jim hjfyer am 
and other relatives over the week o( Wildorado visited her par

CARPET
IF YOU ENJOY THE FINEST 

But Have To Watch Your Budget...
then here is good news C & M. by buying a large quantity of 
this carpet, has received a price concession from the manufac
turer and is passing the savings on to you. These are all full 
rolls of strictly first quality carpet, no roll ends, ^^discontinued 
numbers or odd dye lots. Now you can enjqv-the luxury of Amer
ica's finest and mgst wanted carpet in your home Today!

isited her parents, Mr. ana Mrs, « EXPORTS MORE 
P. B. Led wig over the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Britten and WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
eon visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bohr. Commerce Department has re- 

Mrs. Buri Painter of Amarillo ported that the United States ex- 
spent the weekend with her par ported more goods to the Soviet 
•nts. Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson bloc last year than at any time 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pittman of since just after World War IL 
Clarendon visited her mother. Mrs. Shipments in the first nine months 
Ruby Denton nnd other relatives of last year amounted to $120 
over the weekend millon, indenting the full-year

Mrs. Josephine Britten. Mrs. Bob sum would be the highest since 
Babcock. Mrs. Bud Babcock and 1947, a department report says.

phoose Prom 12 Decorator Colors
•  CLASSIC BEIGE
•  TAW NY. GREEN
•  VALLEY GREEN
•  FEDERAL GOLD

•  FLAME RED
COCOA #  BRONZETONE 

•  SILVERTONE •  AQUA

Can Carpet The Average
tLiving Room And Hall

This is the heaviest quality Nylon the carpet that 15 
000 commuters vduld not wear out in Pennsylvania

Station.
Week

NO DOWN PAYM ENT-FIRST PAYM ENT IN M AY

And Discount Houses!!
8lM designed for your fritter ocwwiwice! The Store That Outsells

'  • -  \.f

Because It 
_ Always Undersells

ATI0MAL Rum
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

' MO 4-3511125 N. SomtrvilU

He Watches T-V's
jomb exploded and tore off part 
of die front of his house.

Glass fragments and debris

'Untouchables’
room where he sat with two worn-, 
en. but no one was injured.

The house is also quarters lor

women, Mrs. Maudie McCoy, 41. | 
and Mrs. Bonnie Weilland. 2$. 
work for him and live in the oth- 
er side of the duplex-type frame |

were hurled through the living his termite business The twu house.

*

»
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THOUGHT OF THE WEEK , . . at least thot is what this first 
section generally turns out to be let's see have we 
o thought in our head? . . . Hmmmmm . , . wet +iod one 
exclusive gne a couple of days pg©-.. . _  ah, yes, here it is, 
tucked do%n underneath the typewriter . . .  "I was barn 
a conservg^ve child All my deeds were quite proper and m ild^  

*But my lack of transgression they now call repression, and 
so I must try to be wild!"

^  -  . . .

•THE Knife and Fork Club dinner which was held lost Tues
day was very, very interesting . . . Mr. Geary told interest- 

' ing accounts 6f his travels into Columbia and into Ethiopia j 
. ... and what struck us about it was the fact that in so many 
Cases the outcorhe of his adventures, the success of his ex
peditions, came about By pure luckchance and coincidence 
that he was at the right place at the right time there 
is a morol somewhere in that, we think • . . the decorations 
for the head table were just os clever as they could (?* . . . 
with the theme of George Washington's birthday to work 

> 'Jvith, red, white and blue candles were used, and little 
hatch^ , and a model of the type of hat worn by Mr.

, Washington, and a tree-stump with a hatchet on it . . . 
♦oil v?fy pretfy . . . Bob Sypert was at the' door taking 
tickets.

• V f  • • '• — if — -f.
- TOMORROW the National Easter Seal campaign begins
__ * . . . ' .  funds from sole of /same go for therapy, treatment,

research and public- information, training of technicians, and 
so on, for crippled children . . . you w'lh no doubt be getting 
seals in the mail soon . . . the town is buzzing beneath 
the surface every so often you can sense the, activity 
. . . preparations are being made behind the scenes

4 4
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J n  C .erem  on if

Mrs. Merlin Eugene West 
. . nee Sherion Kay Mitchell

(Photo, Smith Studio)

,0r
‘ the convention in Morch of the Federation W omen's Clubs 

. . £om pa is hostess for the district meeting this year . ■ . . 
a call went out last week for club members' meeting and 

To bring with them three or four "M own" fl g s . . the 
order was complied with but there was some muttering 
obout . . . "what ore those crazy officers up to now?" 
until it wos decided that the eggshells are to be part o f the 
decorations for some part of the convention at least 
ghot is what we guess they ore for! . . .  if we are wrong 
. , . everyone has cracked up!

—  * ------  i ' -jGood temper, like a sunny day, sheds a ray of brightness 
over everything, it is the sweetner of toil and the soother 
of disquietude'

-  —  Washington Irving'

. —  ■A’ —  i -— •. With wedding vows solemnized Each wore red velvet bandeaus hat and gloves. Her corsage was
NOTES ON SPRING . . Twentieth Century Cotillion's Foshion on February IS at eight o'clock fashioned with flat bows and red of peppermint feathered carna- 
Luncheon last Monday noon was aH that the gals promised.in the Harvester - Mary E l l e n  net circular veils. They carried tions.

. 0 packed Starlight room witnes'sed the modeling of pretty Ghurch of Christ. Miss S h e r i o n  colonial bouquets of white feather RECEPTION
“ ond wearable fashions coordinated by Ruth HutchenC. . . . Kay„Mitchell became the bride ed carnations. A reception was held in the

Mitchell 
M. E. West

Miss Frances Danielle Strausser 
of Amarillo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward D. Sturasser of Mur- 

! feesboro, Tenn. became the bride 
of Ralph Led wig. son of Mrs. and 
i Mrs. F. B. Ledwig of/Groom on 
Feb. 4 at 1:50 a.m. The double- 
rinjj ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Robert J. Murphy in St. 

j Austin's Catholic Church in Aus
tin.

Vows were repeated before a 
i background of white gladioli flank- 
j ed by palms and sprays of white 
gladioli on pedestals.
-------- --------BRIDE--------- ------- -
I Given in marriage by her fath
er, .the, bride was gowned formal- 

jly in whita satin fashioned with a 
bodice of embroidered lace with 
a Sabring neckline and long, tap
ered sleeves, which ended in bri
dal points over the hands. T h e  
bouffant skirt swept to a chapel 
train appliqued with lace. T h e  
chapel-length Veil of French Il
lusion was held by a Queen's 
Crown of seed pearls inset with 
re-embroidered lace.

She carried a bouquet pf white 
roses and stephanotis atop a white 
prayer book.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Ann Robertson of Houston 

was maid of honor; Misses Bar-

Topic On A frica  
Given A t A A U W

The American Association of .material accenting the waistline inUniversity women met Tundfy
evening in th* City Club Room „  , , ,, ,, ’ . , Matching turquoise headbandsfor a ------------------------ J —

■ A  1_____

Mrs. Ralph Ledwig 
. nee Frances Strausser

bera Thompson and Barbara Da
vis, both of Austin, attended as 
bridesmaids. They were dressed 
identically in deep turquoise satin 
dresses styled with threepuarter 

•length sleeve* w4b roses ef self

House in Austin. Members of the 
houseparty included Mrs. Guy Mc
Neil of El Paso. Mrs. Tommy 
Ware, Mist Beverly Oliver of In
dependence. Mo., cousin of the 
bride and Miss Janet Popli
of Saginaw.

For a wedding trip to points ol r
.. .................__________________  interest in Arizona, the bride trav-

>dsines» meeting and pro- with veils and slippers complemen- e|ed in • blue trimmed
*ram r - • ^  4  '! ted their dresses They carried *rith grey, fur complemented with

Hostesses for the social hour colonial arrangements of pink rose- accessories and a corsage ef
k i r k  n r k i t k e  / l i c / ' i i c i - i o n r  ' • — -— * 

described by Kathryn Steele in her own inimitable style 
ond the luncheon guests were os pretty os the models

of Merlin Eugene West. j Phil Eddins of Borgfer served as church parlor immediately follow- (here
The Rev. M. 0. Evans, pastor of best ntan. Groomsmen were Eddy jng the ceremony. The b r i d e's,

which preceded the discussions buds 
were Miss Ruby Trusty, Mrs. La- 
lar Wiikerson, and Mrs. 0. M. 
Prigmore.

Miss Sibyl Turner, International 
Relations Chairman, spoke on ''Af
rica in a Changing Worjd.”  Miss 
Turner summarized the geography 
and history of Africa, bringing out 
factors in its..background which 
help explain the current situation

Jerry Ledwig of Beaumont, 
bridegroom’s brother, was best

white rosea.
The. bride wee graduated from 

the Univcreity of Texea in IMP,

•there were SO many lovely hats so lovely, in fact, thaf w* the Baptist Church in Holliday, Jacobs of Laverne. Okie., bride 
didn't get down post the hats to recognize the foce beneath |w>> for the double-ring groom’s cousin and Douglas Hub-
the hat in lot* of cases . we have decided that hats have gervice performed ,n „ setting of bard of Amarillo, bridegroom’s 
a very high crown this Spring ond they ° r* ,b^ $t^ 9  ^ t  whjte R|adjolj nanked W)th seven- brother-in-law. Seating the wed. na
With flowers in o number of styles . . Mrs _W  D. ^ arerV branched candelabra with a back- din* guests were Don Adams of 

-  looked charming in o high-crown hot covered with tulle and oun<f o( Emerl||d p ,,,,,, ‘ ^White Deer, cousin of the bride-
daughter of groom. Jackie- Arnold of 

inched. 1300r*nd Lynn Houston
Vernon

De-an Ruff, served

• (able was appointed with a white 
lace cloth over red linen centered, 
an arrangemeht of white carna
tions and stock in a silver and  
crystal compote, Mra. Jroy Mit-j 
chell, bride's cousin, presided at, 
the punch service. Mrs. Williej 
Warren of Amarillo,' bride's-aunt,;

man. Ronald Kotara of Panhandle where she waa a member of the 
end Bernard Slomchinski of Re Newman Cub. Sha is presently
fugio served as groomsmen. Ush- employed as a bacteriologist in St.
ers were Tommy Ware of Odessa. Anthony'* Hoepital in Amarillo.
Pete Hatton of Fort Worth. The bridegroom was graduate*

Immediately following the eere- ,rom ot \  ln » » •  wvher* 
mony. .  reception was held in the WM * m*mb"  J* *>» Newmw
Texas Federation Women's Club!Club >nd o( ,Phi K*PP\ l*+

temity. He is employed by Cabot
Corp. and they are making their 
home at 1817 Coffee.

tB beaded bond '  . Pretries! color a purplish-bluo or a blui«h- M|fche|J „  ,
purple depending on how you look at it it was nice to T .
gee former Pompqn Comto Torio,now_JixinQ. in  Amarillo^ r __r* • - 1

l'” M ~ "sh p ,S V ,n ^ ?d Mw£*,» Miss Amarillo Mr -nd Mre M, E. |G « y  bndC. todU, ^  -hich . . .  d « .r « «  j« [, r j j ,
and Sharon', friend, Mary Nunn, who accompanied Sch.fer m Skellytown. |Uqu.t. Semrilons. bride s cousin roses and scrol and beked by the

Jharon in several numbers so talented- is Miss Amarillo! BRIDE Hower girls were Miss Brenda bride, aunt. Mrs. Bradford Claŷ
-thot long after the luncheon ond fashion show wal over we Given in marriage by "her father ijubbard. bridegrooms niece and Miss Sharon Kfy Adams, of 
found ourselves singing "Where The Boys Are" but, o f  with the “her mother and I Tresa Mitchell, bride’s c o u s i n ,  Skellytown. the bridegroom s cous- 
course, you understood, not quite like Miss Vinyord' did it avowal," the bride was gowned in who were dressed in red v e 1 v e t )n, was guest registrar.

all in oil, iTie Fashion Luncheon came at just the right floor-length Chantilly lace and tul- frocks complemented with match-; For a wedding trip, the bride 
time to brighten winter's doys, ond to bring the breath of |*. The elongated bodice was top- mg red velvet bandeaus and wrist-, traveled in a Mint Green wool auit

omen 5
DORIS E. WILSON

*»; ■
Daily New* Women's Editor

m rn m m m m m

rctivitieS

PLANS MARCH VOWS

Spring to tired eye*.
—  i t  —

with matching hat, Bone shoes and 
bag. She wore the orchid corsage

ped with a brief jacket fashioned 'et* of white feathered carnations, 
with long, tapered sleeves, which Each carried a white basket lined
ended in petal points over th e  with white net, which held re d  taken from the center of her bou-

MORE SPRING NOTES . r  have you noticed the bright green hands, and a Queen Ann collar«m- rose petals. qUet.
field at the west city limits. . . on the Borger hi-woy • broidered with seed pearls and  Steve Musgrave of Borger, bride- The couple are making t h e i r
lost week one doy we drove by and there were horses on the iridescent sequins. The bouffant groom’s cousin, carried the rings home at 203J'/i Deaf Smith in Ver-

- green ■ e  pretty eight. . Ond o few silly and incautious 0j tier-red tulle swept to~a to the bridal pair. , n0n, where the bridegroom is em-
tree* ore bidding out . . and speaking of being in-cautious chap|e train. ' Wedding music was provided by p|0yed by Herring National Bank.

did you know that word has leaked out that a group of 
eorly-birds are. already working on their Christmas cards?!! 

- we ore afraid that if their identities are known they will 
be mobbed by those of us who wait until December 20th to 
think about cards.

---- ^  ----
.DO TELL . . new arrivals- . . Mory Katherine and Norman

Her elbow-fength veil of Illusion the church choir and included se- ^ rehearsal dinner was given 
tulle was held secure to. a shirred lections. Wedding Processional and by the bridegroom's parents. Mr., 
Crown accented with seed pearls. Recessional. "The Lord Is In His and Mrs. West on Friday^ night. 
She carried a traditional red Bible Holy Temple. "Whispering Hope, preceding the wedding on Satur- 
topped with an arrangement of or- and “ Because.” _  [day, in Guthrie’s Cafe in Panipa.
i buls and feathered carnations. | For her daughter's w e d d i n g .  Mrs. West was a student in Pam- 

ATTENDANTS Mrs. Mitchell chose a Gray Chan- pa High School and plans to con-
. . Mins Shirley Hedgal of Amarillo tilly lace sheath complemented linue studies in Vernon She wa- 

Smith- hov« named thoir newly arrived n ^ r - t w o  dough er majd q{ Brides. with red pearlized bag and slip- a member of the Kit Ka* Klub and
Sale to Marie there ,  a charming and ° r m„ ds were Mis. Margaret Hub- per,, black hat and g lU s. She of ,he A Cappe,|« Cho.r,
V«Un it ° nd W?k^ h°*  r* °chf d US ,hof P re n nnmeH bard of Amarillo, bridegroom's eis- wore a corsage fashioned f r o m  Mr. West was graduated f r o m
Q , £ ° M , ? C l  r i g a  °  -  -n l M - .s u .  M . 4 - ,  > M . _  p .mp.  H,e> S c ^ ,  . «  . h . „
Jonuory 28th Barboro is the former Barbara McDoniel P*- They were dressed identically; MM. Weal, n.„thn ot tnc oriae- h* a member of tho Harveet  ̂
of Pompo . «Zack and Estelle Osborne got away this week on in ed velvet s h e a t h s  f a s h i o n e d  groom choose a mint green Jac- er Band. Future Teachers of 
on exciting trip to Dublin where Zock will work on o research with three-quarter length sleeves, quard brocade sheath topped with America and Los Duenos C l u b  
on o post Doctordl fellowship for a year at the Dublin In- low. rounded necklines which ex a matching jacket, beige woven- He attended Hardin Simmons in 
•fitute for Advanced Study in the Cosmic-Physics Section tended to a low v in the back, tapestry bag and shoes with beige Abilene for two-years, where he„
. . , .even the words describing what he will do sound difficult

___ _ Zock is a Pompa High School Graduate who is doing on
outstanding job in the science field: . . he has been studying, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

* researching, ond teaching for the past eleven yeors a^Qklg- ' 
homo University in Normon we are proud of him . . !
Estelle is o Los Angeles, California girl . vthey were married

*|ust a little over a year ogo . . and we hear thot she is quite 
an accomplished person, too! ond speaking of scientists 
. . the Science Fair wos to hove been held this weekend . . ..; 
we overheard a number of parents sighing over the experi-;

* ments and various animals and what-not in their children's 
•©reparation ;of their exhibits for the foir Margaret Wells
nos bod beans in the bedroom:, ond Pat Dailey has hod 
mice"n rhe house

—
j

, . the white variety, naturally. 
*  —

1\

MORE INFO if you attended the P.T.A. hneeting Thursday 
night at Robert E. Lee Junior High School, you heard the band 
there and know that they ore becoming quite the professional 
group under the eye and. boton of Joe DiCosimo he has 
devoted much time and energy to perfecting the group . . . 
ĵnd the band members hove been working very hard r . 

we noticed a nice touch. . .  all the members wore th# same 
type black loce oxford shoes with their blue-trimmed red 
uniforms. ..  sow Betty Reid some doys ogo, in o luscious 

,pink skirt ond^blousb, topped with on ombre pink sweater . . 
ond gorgeous pink, burPl*. liloc-toned shoes and bog to match 

she looked good enough to eat— strawberry ice-cream 
ond whrpped creom "dish'.' have you seen Pegqy Kosterh 
In her new Corvair sportster> do you know who designs 
and mokes a number of the beautiful dance costumes in the 

t Spring recilbls? it's tol,en|ed Lil Holl • our vote, for one 
of Pompa't most chorrriipg Women goes to Bonnie McCorley 
. . . .  we ore obout to run offjj^e end of the page . .-snuff for 
now. See you next week, j .  • j

WEDS TODAY
served a', president of Ferguson ,»
Hall; vice president of_the- Fresh- 

as h e a dman Class and .served, *■** ' , ...... - .
cheerleader. - . - -

Out-of town guests attending the 
wedding were V. C. C|ay, M rs 
Haskell Sammons and Laquita, 
Mrs. Jack Holly of Twitty; Mr 
and/Mrs. Bryce Clay of Shamrock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. "D. Hubbard. Brenda and 

; Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hed
gal, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mitchell,

W i l l i e  
-Mr. and

Mr. and Mr». S. E. Cole. Mrs. Horace Eddins, Phil and Jan. 
717 N. Sumner, in a cere Mrs. Ernest Musgraves and Steve.

Mrs. J. E. Cathey of Borger, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hubbard of Wlieel- 

t ( (er; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jacobs, 
in the home of iheHsrjde’s Mf ^  M(S c  A w.lliams. Jork

ie Arnold of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs, 
tvin Adams and Sharon Kay of 

nounced their engagement Skellytown. Mrs. J. A. West. Glen
da Jean Cowan of Frttcb: Mr. and 

; Mrs. Don Adams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Buchanan of While Deer. 

Among the pre miptiaf courtesies

Medical Society 
And Auxiliary _  
Have Dinner Meet

i. i t / .
Top o' Texas Medical Society 

and Auxiliary held a dinner meet* 
ing on Tuesdey'evening at seven 
o'clock in the Coronado In.

During the evening, Mrs. J o e  
Donaldson presented current in* 
formation on legislation concerning 
tha medical field.

Dr. N. J. Ellis entertained th* 
group with a selection of ▼ o c a I 
numbers.

New officers for tha 1M1-82 aux
iliary year are announced as fol
lows: Mme*. W. W. Massed, pres
ident. M. E. Ingham, first vice 
president; Phil Gates, second vice 
president; R. W. Moore, third vice 
president; Lynn Hollis. Ivan Hall, 
fourth CO vie* presidents; Felix 
Vendrell, president-elect: Harvey 
Hayes, secretary; Paul P o w * J ,l,• 
treasurer; Mrs. McDaniel, parlia
mentarian.

Twenty members attended t h e 
—dinner meeting.

Miss Judy Powers, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Har
dy C. Powers of Dallas,
will become the bride of ^ hie and Tr„ a> Mrs. 
Carroll D. Cole, son of Warren, all of Amarillo;

mony to be performed this 
afternoon at three o'clock

parents,
Dallas!

<578 Abet dtt 
The couple

on New Year's day,of this 
year. Mr. Cole is a stu
dent at Bethany Nazarene

Master Point Play 
Observed By Club

Thursday M o r n i n g  Duplicate 
Club observed Master Point Play 
at its meeting in the Coronado Inn 
aTHTo'dock. 'Eight taMes played ' 
the Mitchell Movement.

Winners in north-south positions 
were Mmes. P. V. Rowe. R. E. 
Dunbar, first; Mmes. Harold Mil
ler, J. ET~ Hendrix, s e c o n d ;  
Mmes. Fred Richmond. Ralph Lit- 
trell, third.

East-west winners were Mr. P. 
y. Rowe, Mrs. W. J. Craig, first; 
Mmee. Bryan Hampton, , F i y a  
Spurrier of Borger, seedhd; Mmes. 
E, J. Dunigan. Earl O'Brfent, 
third.

The club extends a cordtal mvita-
Mrs Benmarion Satterwhite Sto-i tives. Her corsage was of green turn td Interested Duplicate players 

vail of Panhandle and Btherald orchid* to join it. weekly sessions at II
lalmadge Ross of Skellytown were ; Following the ceremony, th e  * m- 
united in marriage in the Baptist couple left for a wedding trip in,
Church in.Ardmore, Okla.jon Fri-. Tyler and Dallas. They will make

I their home in Panhandle.

Miss Priscilla Ann Goodwin
Mr. ond Mrs Sam Goodwin, 309 Jeon, announce the en
gagement ond approaching marridge of their daughter, 
Prise ilia Ann to Robert A Hitchcock, son of Mr. ond Mr*. 
L. P Brown, 1237 Duncan. Wedding vows will be solemn
ized on Morch 18 in the chapel of First Baptist Church.

(Photo,. Koen Studio)

Stovall'Ross Say Marriage Vows
Thursday in the Coroaado

day, Feb. .17,
\ The bade j .  the daughter, of Mr. ^  '_ , . .  . .  _ * , . . . .  White Degx High Sch»l and at-

College in Bethany, Okie. extend?d the bride were showers ®n< ,1i. ’ " ' , '  tended Amarillo junior College
given in the home of Mrs. Bi l l  * rown”’* MMr Mr. Ro-t.. a graduateWf Wh,te Deer
Flemmings, 2I13 N. Sumner and a . High School, attended Frank Phil-
Lingfrie Shovier given in the bomg p %m m (ip* College. Border, and the Uni-

Mis* Judy Pow#r«

of Mis* Sue Maxey, 340 S u n s e t a beige Sban- ■ veraity of Texas, jle ia employed

. WED
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Jonas an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Corolyn to Jerry 
Jones, - son of J. Scott Jones 
of Pampa. Wedding vows 
were solemnized on Feb 11

With member* of the Kit Kat Klub tung suit with green accessories for by the Huber (M Company. Bor- by the Rev.'R . B; Keith of
• ! v  “  - ■as hostesses. ,tha ceremony attended by rela ger. Whit# Deer.

i ..
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Smart Styles, Gay Chatter Highlights 
Cotillion's Fashion-Luncheon Monday

ft —
Spring fashions for every mood. rable for Monday's luncheon 

•very M tu iw  in the life of • Tex- the AltruM Club of Pampa 
•« Bette pare charmingly narrat Mrs. Stacie announced thaJ j 

by Mr*. N Dudley Steele at fashion-luflchean will be held on 
Twentieth Cen ury C o t i 11 i o a * Mar 20 and that ticket* may be 
Fashion Luncheon on Monday in purchased now from Cotillion Club 
the Starlight Room of the Corona- members.

SB Auxiliary Votes 
Donation For WM.
- Southwestern Bell Auxiliary met 
Thursday night jp the. City C l u b  
Room with Mr* J. E. McCann.

^f^rhrtstntr

fashions, provided by B e e  
were Mine* Sam Hall. Edward 
McGuire, Jack Wh.te. Herold An
derson. Leonard Hudson. Gene F.
Groom. June Alexander Bill Bar
rett and W D Ellis.

----Stmts and handbag acca«»° riea _ -..-j .-7
were furnished by Smith Quality
Shoes with floral decorations ere / ■ ■
«ed  by Roberta's forming t h e ,  rep0ft w  the rece*
fashion aeting. ^  - . Council of Clubs meeting, it was

in chaxga 
ness meeting which opened w ith

Mss Sharon Vmyard. w h o .. ^  |# make ,  tow, ^
-M aa Amarillo", enrertamed dur- ^  bu||dmg .o( ,  Mw ctub
big intermission with a selection of fof th( Council of Club*
popular songs, which included ' It s Door . w#, uon hy ycTt E.

t, A Moat Unusual Day ”  “ Embrace- R Jackson - I f
l« You.' and Uhere The Boys j pe(resj,ments were served dur- ; 

Are.”  accompanied by Misa Mary . |h< Jocia|
Nunn of Amanllo at the piano A Af1endin|{ mtrt Mmes. r c .
special luncheon guest was M ri.|Yfa|(ri j  A yun,<r R. E.
Carfita Fat* of Amarillo, former Charles Hollaway and 0.
Pampan. who accompanied th-e E p>sne
g.r's to Pamp4 t |t «ra* announced that Mrs. Yea-

'  Preceding the luncheon. M rs jer wi„ ^  for tb« Mar. 1|.
Steele introduced Mrs Gene Bar me^ ,nk

'
'*** % .

NEW USE FOR PRtiNES
her. Cotillion president. Mrs. N.
J.'Ellis and Mr* Ralph McK i n- 
*ev. fashion committee chairmen, j 

A feature of the faahions-lunch-
eon*. pUnned in the future, is res — -------- • “ 7 T \  " ,___ _
ervanons foV clubs to attend and Pnine juice is a real flavor boost

Try using prune juice instead of I 
is res- weter for braising Swiss s 11 • k. f

H 8 s >r
er Good,in pot roast, too.

-7'V - • - »i
......  -  iMta.

Mia* Betty Jeonne Haigler

, u i i i  »n i  roasvsaio « l»

. . .  the gift  for  her

ier-Webb TeH Missionary Study 
Of Betrothal Plans Held By Circle

Upsilon Chapter :|  
Approves Grant To 
Endowment FumJ *j

The Upsilon Chapter of Ba t a  
Sigma Phi Sorority met Monday! 
evening in thp city club room with 
Mrs. Earl Barnett, president, pre
siding over the business meeting

The chapter voted for the Beta 
‘ Sigma Phi international endow
ment fund to give a 3-year grant 
to Camp Kokosing. Ohio for phys
ically handicapped .children.

Mrs I . ’ T: Gunn, a transferee 
from Baytown, was welcomed as a 
new member and Mrs. Dane Car- 
ruth was welcomed as a guest.

The program was a skit on par-] 
liamentary procedure. Those par- 

--lu-.p.tmg m the «kit were Mmes 
Barnett, Brantly Hudson. George 
Massie. Bill Nichols, Jere Sanders. 
James Scholl, ,Carl Williams and 

X ,  S. Youngblood.
Hostesses for the meeting were 

Mmes. Nichols. Massie end Young
blood. The theme for the serving 
table was Spring with e center- 
piece of spring flowers on a yellow 
demesk tablecloth . and flanked 
with white candelabra.

Members attending other than 
those mentioned were Mmes J. 
P. Adams, Leo Casey. Betty Coop
er, Wiley Davis. Bill Ellis, Bi l l  
Garrett. Henry Gruben. S. Gene 
Halt. Bill Jenkins. Rufe J o rd an. 
R. F. MacDonald. Russell West. 
George White and Mist Adelaide 
Williams. f- .

Chapter Initiates  
New Members

CANADIAN (Spl) — Five new 
members of Eta Iota Chapter of 

! Epsilon Sigma Alpha were initialed 
into the sorority in a candlelight

Mis, Betty Jeanne H a i g 1 « r.| ^  Mae Hundle> Circle Ho- ceremony recemly held in t h e
daughter of Mr and Mr,. George bart Stp#*  B. p J  church home of Mrs^Don Powell.
Haigler of Watonga. Okl. will be- wj{h Mr,  A B Clark on TUe,-1 To1
come the bride of J. Ronnie Webb. Am„ K. r K«m.  , , 2j my Mitchell. Johd Bell. Lawrence

.Overcast. Ben Mathers and Tom-

A Spectacular 
VALUE OF 

Beautiful 
FIERY 

QUALITY 
DIAMONDS

eon of Mr. and Mrsv Leslie Webb 
of Canadian at 4:30 p.m. on June 
4 in the Watonga First Methodist 
Church. The Rev! Clyde Rodolph 
of Thome* will be the officiating 

i mini »>er. v
Miss H a i g l e r  was graduated 

from Canton High School and will i 
receive a degree this May from 
the College of Business at Okla
homa State University. She is re
cording secretary of Kappa Alpha
Theta_sorority and ii listed in . . .__..,L . the social hourWho s Who in American Colleges __,___ ______
and Universities.

day mottling in her hon
Neel Road .. .. my Hennard Mrs Dick H. Barton

Opening prayer was offere dby
Mrs. Bill Simpson.

A portion of the mission study 
book. “ A Dreamer Cometh" was 
presented by Mrs. Dorothy Fife.

Following a brief business meet
ing. Mrs. Eula Foran led in dos- 
ing_prayer after which special 
prayer requests were mentioned by 
members.

Refreshments were served dur
st

•  S*t In 14K Gold Band t
TOTAL WEI6HT 
ONE CARAT $199

Perfect Styltn* 
SO

Members attending were Mmes 
_  Eula Foran. Dorothy File. Letha
■ Other activities of the bride-elect Moxley Ste||a Wilkie. Hazel Alex- 
■-are membership in Mortar Board ander A B Clark and Bill Simp- 
“  and Kappa Phi Methodist organi- ^

lation. which she serves a* pres*t ^  F;f# w4, ^  hostess for the 
ident: treasurer (it The^Assoc iation 
of Woman Students and has been 

|listed on the Dean's honor roll for: 
semesters. In I960, she was!

PLUS TAX of the College

110 If. Cuyler

SIX
chosen queen 
Business. /   ̂ ^

The prospective bridegroom was 
graduated from Canadian H i g h  
School and will also graduate 

I May from OSU with a degree in 
marketing This year, he served as 
treasurer for the Sigma Nu fra
ternity. '

Read the News Classified Ad*

frtfllng ar~t~3» -am.

Read the New* Classified-Ad*

Members attending were Mmes 
Glen Bill Walker. Grady Burnett. 
BUI Popham. Red Snyder, Bi l l  
Morris. Janet Fry, Jim W a t e r  
field. Diek'H. Barton. BolT Tipps. 
Arden Ranson, Pack Gw-altnev 
Claode Givhan. Tommy Mitchell 
John Ball. Lawrence Overcast. 
Ben Mather*. Tommy He n n a r d .  
and educational director Mrs. E.
H. Morris._

All members partictl>ated in the 
closing ritual

*  RUGGED ELEEGANCE 
Plastic dinnerware is so durable 

that it's* even safe in fhe slippery 
hands of children Out M W il 

'look utilitarian The latest designs 
are as beautiful as fine china

* Ml I MSI

p r i e n dA h ip

^  •

^  »«? T *• *: ♦ *;•

3.95 free playtex bra
7 when you buy a

playtex 
gir

with the , cool cotton lining

$ P 95
v : w} ‘ . ■ '' • • * <

for o limited time only!
with Mch nai# of • playtex girdle, either H.ft.i magic' controller or 10.93 zipper 
stylet, playlet will #end yot̂  living bra absolutely tret — long line wearer*
ft.M bral include *2.00 — complete Information at our desk 

NS-rf"#- m-

' ■ ■r r . r . - t '  T1 ~  - •

Fine Femimne Fashions

The
Fabulous
6-Way
Wardrober
fcy

Slenhayen

- hP -  *  t V -
Versatility pemoniHed’ Fqur piece* to mix or mafeh as your occasion
require*. Fashioned of rayon, silk and dacron. Solid box jacket and
matching skirt; printed overblouse with Jewel neckline, and skirt to match.
Choose navy or green in size* 8 to 18*

v i  -  : 7 -

Drip-dry cottoir fabrics 
with gmbreidtry trims

Ruth Originals

SPRING DRESS 
With PARASOL 

$12.98
Spring dress with 
parasol! Fashioned 
of fine Everglaze 
cotton washable,
crease-resistant and
needs no starch 
Pink orblue stripes 

-and white. Size* 3 to

. t

i
See Our New. , .

Spring C
Maternity

Wear!
V " #ii r\

MINIATUR 'IVV# 
ETON SUITS 

$9.49
Doty" Dan tailors Trentino, 
a washable linen-look fab
ric of rtyon and dacron 
polyester, .Into smart Eton 
Suits. The emblem-trimmed 
Jacket is tinlined. White 
with black, beige with 
brown, gold with green. 
Size* 2 to 6.

WHITE
)OBBY SHIRT
Italian Styled. Cotton

-Sisai $ 0 9 *
1-6 £

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
115 W Klngvmill

"From HaavM <<* Srvtti”  t
MO t MM

Shirtwaist Dress 
by Abby Kent

Fashioned of ailky-flnlsh 
cotton, this shirtwaist dress 
features an embroidered braid 
and tucked front with 
convertible neckline, full 
skirt and self belt. Ivory or 
green Jfsjgei 10 to 18,

Check DrA*s 
by Lois Young

1 2 "
Scoop rfierkline and 

povf sleeve* add 
charm to this full 

skirte^, embroidery 
combed cotton 
fashion. Chose 

blue of 
peach In sizes

* s to re.
*

... '* i! 1

• 2
 P
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>emor (Center

----- “ }!' JUNE VOWS
orner

As we have told you before Sen
ior Center ia growing!If! B. C. 
Rogers, a newcomer to the Center 
this week told an Altrusa Club 
member. "I had been reading in 
the paper about your activities 

Howard Shireman in down here and I was afraid I was 
missing sdmething. So I decided to 

. . .  . _  . . come down and see what it was all
Sr. entertained with a birth(lay -bout." We have .t on^good aurtior- 
dinner for their daughter-in - law, Mr. R°8erf enjoyed him-
Mrs .  Tommy Richardson on self very much and found 90 other

By MRS. H. M. NORRIS 
Senior Citizens Center

N. H. Shireman was not present, 
as he usually is. at Senior Center 
on Thursday afternoon. Because 
Thursday morning, he took off for 
a visit with his son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs 
Dallas.

Wednesday night. Among t h e 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H M. 
Norris; Mrs. Norris is Mr. Rich
ardson's mother.

Mr*. Liteie  ̂Collins has returned 
from Groom where she visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Willie Rags
dale and with other relatives and 
friends. —

Senior Citizens enjoying themselv
es. too!! Other "first - timers" 
were H. C. Little. Mrs. Anna Mor
timer, Mrs. L. G. Groves, Mrs .  
Nellie Burt, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
Jones. /

The following is a poem, sub
mitted by Mrs. Lillian Brunelle, 
which she and other Senior Citi-

-------* zens have found inspirational and
Barbara Roop left for Amarillo which we want te-share with, you: 

Friday morning to spend the week- j have to live with myself

Church Women To 
Assist With 
Holy Week Rites

The board of managers for the 
(United Church Women of Pampa 
met with Mrs. W. E. West, 2109 
Hamilton on Tuesday. Attending 
the meeting were officers a n d  
representatives of the UCW group. 
Mines. Dean Burger, president,

%
... i

\eut X

Doris E. Wilson%
Pasnpa Nvws Woman's Editor

[ '  ' > ■rVŷJ. ,'3—- 4 . . .  ___ ^  V __ ' -»•
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1 5YEAR SUNDAY FEBRUARY U, MM
TRY A WHITE WOOL 

The winter white wool dress ia! vide kef own cigarettes, but 
refreshing to the eyes ui the depth 
of winter Have one with a Uttlc 
(very little) ggffl frim

' II
her

escort should light them for her.

Read the News Classified Ads

How would you . .se to hove o beauty treatment while 
you are downtown shopping or making up a foursome around 

Charles Norton. R. B. Dial, C. R. Q 0 ridg e  table? And all the while you are receiving the beauty 
Howard Jr., Stanley Brandt. Mur- treat^ent, you are confident that you are looking well-groom- 
ray Castleberry, Russell West Jr.. ^  Sounds impossible? It isn't. Reseorch scientists, who ploy 
D. W. Mills, William Dixon, R. E. iQJ jrnportant a part in keeping milady looking beoutiful aS 
Converse and Q. F. Branson. do in |ounchmg a man into space, have put their minds to

legs and hove come up with a cosmetic stocking that will pre
vent chaffing during the winter months.

end with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Roop and with 
a daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Brummett. ✓

Mrs. Cleo Seitz has her tw o  
sons and their families as house ! 
guests. Visting with their mother j 
are Johnny Moore of Dallas and 
Jackie Moore of Austin. Cleo also 
has welcomed a new granddaugh
ter, Kimberly Sue. born to another 
son and his wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
Leo Moore, 825 N, Wells.

Capitol Of Texas 
Topic For Club

Mrs. Ray Frazier. 512 Doyle, wa* 
hostess to Goodwill Home Demon 
atration Club on Tuesday morning 
at •: M a.m.

Mrs. Leland Diamond presided 
at the meeting which opened with

end so,
I want to be fit for myself 
to know. _ x
want to be eble as the days
go by.

Always to look myself in 
the eye. ,
don’t want to stand at the 
setting sun

And hate myself for the things 
I have done.

I never can hide myself 
from me.,.

1 see what others may 
never see ••

I know what others may 
never know'.

I never, can hide myself 
—and ee - —
Whatever happens 1 want <o be 
Self-respecting and conscience- 
free.

Miss Kathleen Dorsey 
McCarthy

Mrs. Leonard F. Baynham of 
Falls Church, Vo., and Just
in G. McCarthy of Arlington, 
Va , announce the betrothal 
of their daughter, Kathleen 
Dorsey McCarthy to Midship
man Melvin M. Romine, son 

I of Mrs. Joe .Taylor, 408 Hugh- 
i es and Henry Romine of Shat- 
• tubk, Okla. The wedding is 

planned for June 9 in the 
Un;ted States Naval Academy 
Chapel in Annapolis, Mary
land. Miss McCarthy is o sen- 

1 ior at American University in 
Washington, D. C. Midship- 
mon Romine will graduate 
from the naval academy in 
June.

Projects for the y'tkr were dis
cussed and plans formulated. The 
UCW will assist the Ministerial 
Alliance with plans for Holy Week 
Services to be held in the Pursley 
Building. More information pertain
ing to these, services is to be re
leased soon.
.M* Melvin Stephens of First 

Methodist Chuch wars named to 
be in charge of the worship cen
ter for the Holy Week Services.

Especially complimented where 
the women of the churches who 
participated in the recent World

Most of us take tfreat pains to 
use moistening creams and lotions 
on our face, neck and arms, but 
hesitate to use the more or less 
expensive creams on our legs and 
feet.. As a result, our legs often 
suffer from flakines* and dryness | 
as the natural oils disappear in 
over-heated rooms and in blustery 
weather.

The solution i* being offered by 
BeautiqiiB Stockings, Inc. of Pa-

Five precious cosmetic oils, mink 
oil, turtle oil, royal jelly, lanolin 
and sesame oil, in addition to sev
eral basic oils that work to soften 
the skin and prevent dryness caus
ed by the weather or from shaving f 
and dipilataries have been blended 
by research scientists.

The formula also contains CXS, 
a secret solution, which hastens 
the effects of the oils and a spe
cial fikative that retains the lotions 
in the hosiery through washing af
ter washing.

It was provetCtTuring laboratory 
tests, that it takes only a matter 
of days for the hose to improVe 
chafed skin *\

It, also, has been proven, by
while the stock- tbe manufacturers, that the hose 

should wear about as long as any

117 Attend Center 
On Thursday P.M.

Day of Prayer program; those who 1 ducah, ,Ky. They have developed 
took part in the worship service; a stocking that will prevent a red,

J those 'of the choir led by Miss scaly appearance of the legs. The j 
Rosemary Lawlor; and the women hose, which look like any other j 

'of the Presbyterian Church, who nylon hose, have been bathed in 
enacted an inspiring playlet. a secret forumla of cosmetic oils j 

The World Day service was at - • that gives the fee* and legs a 
tended by approximately 200 Pam- beauty treatment 
pa church women. T  1 mgs are being worn.

other nylons.While they look the 
same and feel the same as other 
hose, the wearers will notice that 
the cosmetic hosiery has a very 
sweet scent, which will probably

District One of Texas Garden m, .conducted* by Mrs. lessen with washing.
Club* toe; wM have its Spring^rr of Alius. Okla. discus*ing "Liy1| Just as soon as w# have a pair, 
meeting in Lubbock on Mar. 5-6, ing With Flowers." iwe plan to make an application as

♦» ^--wTTh s ITrsit coursr “ tJtrtny With*’ Participating in that maming a a contestant on Cany I t o w 't 
after-1 Home and Garden" held in con- session will be E. W. Zukauckas,] television show, *Tva Got A Se-

D istric t One,. Texas Garden C lu b i 
To Convene In Lubbock For M eeting

junction with the Spring meeting professor of Floriculture and Hor- cret. 
To be included fiTThe two-day ticulturq at Texas Technological

CONIDER BROCADE

nior Citizen on Thursday 
noon at 2:30 p m. in Lovett Me
morial Library.

-------- Hostesses, representing the club session ;g an exhibit of arrange- College: a welcome extended by
. Maggie Speal. 417 N. Carr, was were Mmes. Jack Sloan, W. R ments made by five designers, who Dr. Gerald W, Thomas, dean,

notified Friday morning of this'Dunn. Andy Smith. Gus Greene, are instructors in Florist Associa School of Agriculture with response Brocade it the ideal fabric for
death of a favorite uncle, G. M. Jim Chase. Homer Taylor. W. A. tion's Workshop at which time flor- by Mrs. Hugh Elledge. director of the suit that goes to cocktails, din-

^___  Thomas, who died Thursday in Greene. BiJI Chapman. Wood Os- lft,  wd| ^  preaeh f to discuss ar the Southern Zone. Texas Garden ner and the theater. Thia is the
roll call answered by "Hava I V^Vichita Falls -Funeral services borne, G. S. Fuqua Leon Taylor. rangements. jdubs. „ {kind of suit preferred by women
iled tha Capitol?”  Plans were com- in the Hedley Cemetery Mr. Thom- W F. Taylor, H. 6. Taylor Jr.c jj<) on Sunday afternoon a ’ Following a coffee break at 11: to who can't abide fluffy ruffles.
pleted for serving at the Fat Stock •» '* *urvived by two sons. Fred Mona Taylor. W. B Jackson, and tea win ^  heid in Lubbock Garden- pm  . guests attending will be en- - ------------------------
Show on May 4 8 *m* Tw* Thom** and one dmigh James Reeves. ---------------1 Art ■ Cantor honoring Mr* H D tertained with~~Style Show and at

Mrs. Ed Juenger presented s **r' who lives in Panhandle. . Ninety-One Senior Citizens were Lewis, district governor and Mrs. 1 p.m. luncheon will he held in the 
program on the Texas state capi-. ’ — — present with Altrusa members, £ £ Louthan. .Colonial—Room of the Pioneer Ho
tel and explained that it was paid Iv* Ward had an uninvited guest Mmes’ F. A Hukill. Jay Flana- At 7 pm on Sunday * board of tel with Mrs. H. D Lewis. Gover- 
for with land ins ead of money tor **ver*l days this past week. A gun. V. L. Hobbs and Jack- Fns- djrpC|pr!l meeting will be held in nor District One. presiding.
The land given in exchange for the and beautiful Collie came to ter; Jled ( ross Gray Ladies,-Mmes. R̂ d p ajder Room of the PiiCV* ■ 1

LIKE LEOPARD PtflNT?
Now the leopard print appears.; 

in cotton shirtwaist dresses. These 
have classic cut with very f u l l  
skirts..

—

VITALITY WEDGES
$3Reg. $10 95 to $13.95 

About 75 Pairs pr.

M E N 'S  S H O E S
ONE LOT -A BO U T 75 PAIRS

- By Wesboro and City Club 
Buy one pair, of shoes at regular price, and
get ^our second pair of the same priced
shoes for only . vt%......................

. T . I
EXAMPLE:
Buy one pair .for . . . . . . . . . ..t-n-':. $ 12.95i. •
Get your second • " _
pair of $12.95 Shoes for ..............  $1.00

Total $13.95

Bring A Friend — Share The Savings P A IR

r

B A B Y  J5 H O E S
iiilu

by Weatherbirji ^ P,
LADIES' NON-RUN HOSIERY

Best in Town „« - ^
4 New Spring Shades X X 
Reg. $1.29  ̂ p r .  ^

I^ YL P /P  MOLC 3 9 9442
725 N. Polk *Wk Shoes 

Amarillo
For All The Family

capitol was valued at not less than her home, 4IVBrownmg. and just O. F Kreimeyer, Mabel Winter,
fifty cents and not more than $1 50 m*4* itselLaPfibme Mrs. Ward C. L McKinney. K. 1. Dunn, Jeff
per acre. It is constructed of pink *•* *ur* that it was someon e be- Beard, and A D. Hills; Wayside
granite taken from Granite Moun- l°vpd pet but it just wouldn t leave. Club members bringing, the total  ̂ njonday Registration of members help to keep furniture in good eon--
ta.n near Marble Falls in Burnett.T>* *tory has a happy ending, to 117 present for the Thurs- for- ,he short course will be held dition.
County and was formally opened though, for the owners of the Col day afternoon meeting. <. ^  from g.jo to 9:30 a m. with the ------------ -— -------^
on May 16. 186*. At completion. »*« hnally came to claim it. Door pnzes'were won by B. C. cfas| 5W!,ion beginning*at 9:50 a.- Read the Naw, Classified Ads
it was the seventh largest capitol -------- « •"d Mr» M Wright. — -  -
In the United States," j See you Senior Citizens n e x t  Homemade pies with coffee were —

Refreshments were served dur- week Love; Mrs. Norris. served following an afternoon of
[table games.

Txrkr

neer Hotel. . ,  HOME TIP
A Judges' Buffet Breakfast will A semiannual sudsing before ap- 

start off the activities planned for plying new wax or polish, w i i i  !

-Senior

\

Ing the social hour to Mmes A. P.|_____ — ------- ------ -----
Coombe#XV E Autry. Lee Jack-] Morning schiioT^evbtionals are"  
son, Dopald Nenstiel, Horace O’- really the key to a wish.“ Teen- Center chairman, reports-that-the 
Neal. Marvin Rowan, and Ray- agers learn that if it were not for meeting nextstfhursday afternoon 
hum Newton Mrs. Doty Wsrren i prayers, they really wouldn't know will be a birthday party for all 
was welcomed as a guest and Mrs wherAr. turn for guidance Those Senior Citizens having March 
Jack Osborn as a new member school devotional* are not mran- birthdays. Roy Tinsley will furnish 

It was announced that Mrsr Con- ingless; they help you to master violin music. All Senior Citizens of 
ner Hicks will be hostess for the life. Listen carefully and you will the community are invited to at- 
next meeting to be held on Feb find a source of blessing and in- tend.
28 at 9 a m in her home. 484 N spiration for building a firm foun- 
Nelson. A dation in knowledge ai\d wisdom.

SPECIAL TRUNK SHOWING 
I. DOCTOR

DRESSES and COSTUM E SUITS
___i  Ail Day Wednesday, March 1

/

Read tha New* Classified Ads 
- * ----------------------

'LL

newly proportioned pump

s

Smart High Heels .
In Bone Calf, Blua Lustra, 

Natural Lustra. Graen Lustra

$15.95
*

. • Study in fashion by
Rhythm Step created with a 
designer touch for 
fashipn and t master's 
touch of comfort — 
famous 1-2-5 construction. -

MATCHING HAND BAGB-

V .,

I —

----------------r

121
N. Cuyler

K Y L E S
■ a  SHOES F(

, ,  Phone
M O 9-9442 

SHOES F O ff ALL THE FAM ILY

Smart 
' Mid Heels

In Bone

$15.95 pr.

Sizes 10 to 42 and 12>/g to 24

itsi— TUI

/ j

I

4

\
' 9

\

SWEET-TONED EMBROIDERY
Fldnrishes on a classical theme—Behrman s shirtwaist 
charmer lavished with hand-painted and re-embroidered 
trim to form a yoke-front, a panel back. It's in wonder
fully easy-care, drip-dry Katya,cotton broadcloth CJjistê  
pleated fulL^im*—hftttze. Beige, Blu^rFvory. Lilac. Sizes 
10 to 18

cut for comfort
dutch boy pedal oushers

Sizes S3 98
10 to 20 - 'P J  • /  O

White • Beigt • Brown •"Rsd’VJui'quoiM-'*'Mavy • Black

Jf-'

( -

Here’s a fun pair o f sportswear pants in pra- 
shrunlt duqk. Dutch boy pedal posies with a 

wider lag cut that allows for activity.

Matching white cotton blouse 

with colored embroideiV trim.

'PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER'

Sizes:- ' 
10 to 20

RT
. > .

3 .9 8
Pampa’* Fashion Centar

fan "r -.rmvmm naiR

-r
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Mrs. Ellis Feted 
At Lullaby Party ;

Mrs. Alvin Ellis was honored' 
with ■ pink and blue shower on 
Friday evening n the home Of. 
Mrs. D. ~W: Coffman MOO Hamil
ton, with Mraes. C. M. Broaddus 
Buddy Lowry and Miss N o r m a  r 
Jean Diltman as assisting hostess
os. - I

Mrs. Coffman was guest regi 
trar

The honor*# was presented with 
'  a corsage fashioned from w h i t e  t 

baby socks and white lac*.
Refreshments were served from ■ 

a table appointed with a b r o w n  
lace doth centered with a pmk 
cake decorated w,th a stork car- . 
rying a baby. Napkin diapers filled | 
with mints were given as favors. J

Mrs. Broaddus. Mrs. Lowry and f  
Miss Dill man pres ded at the cof- t 
fee and cake service. /

Quests were Mmes. Marvin Al- ?  
lisan. Bud Coffee, Dick Sulims, E. f  
J. Lewis. J. M. McBride, C. M. 
Bymiller. Gootge Dill man, J. J. 
Ramming. Albert Hull. J, J. Mc
Carthy, E. R. Hawkins. W., H. Mc
Bride. M. S. Roche. L. R Mc
Bride. A. D.~- McNamara. P a u l  
Keim. Earl New Sr., and Ray Low.

Council To Serve -  
Food During Show

Gray County Home Demonstra
tion Council under the direction of 
the five home demonstration presi
dents wtH serve food •* the annua) 
Fat Stock Show to be held Mar. 
44.

Mffiaa. T. D. Anderwald. B e l l  
Gab: Mrs. Leland Diamond, Good
will Gub; Mrs. A. M. Dickerson, 
Lefors Gub; Mrs. Jack Howard. 
Merten Gifl). Mrs. S. R. Hood.: 
Worthwhile Gub will coordinate 
the menu and serving of food dur 
big the show. Serving will begin' 
at T:M a m and continue until 5 
p.m. daily.

The planned menu win inetude 
hamburgers, milk, coffee, s o f t  
drinks and pit.

To Be
A ustin  Fathers 
To Take Over '• 
Thursday M eeting

Stephen F. Austin PTA will ob
serve Father s Night at its Thurs
day evening meeting at 7:3d p.m. 
in the school auditorium. —

An executive board meeting will 
be held at 7 p m. preceding the 

The American Association of meeting, according to Mr*.
University Women, in association "  Martin, unit president, 
with the National Children's "Thea- Devotional will be given by Dr 
tre of New York, will present the E. Douglas Carver, pastor of First 
famous Fairy Tale "The Chinese 

j* Nightengale" at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Pampa High School auditori
um. The date of this play has been

' Miss Patterson Gives Program On >■ 
Landscaping At Pampa Garden Club .
-  The Pampa Garden Club m e t terson are: Mahonia. Pyrocantha, 
Monday morning at 9:30 in th e  Photina, Nandina, Spirea, L i l a c ?  
home of Mrs. Bob Miller, 2223 As Honeysuckle, Flowering Q u i n e  e," 
pen with Mrs. Floyd Watson as Mofck Orange, Wisteria, Smoke..
Co-hostes». __~  'Tree, Butterfly Bush, Elderberry,

Mrs. Waldon Moore, president. Sumac, Coraberry, Snowberry, 
conducted the business meeting Flowering Peach. Rose of Sharon, 
and invited members to attend the Rosemary. Lantana, Buford Holly 
Pistnp Convention to be held in and Jasmine. ■ - ^
Lubbock on Mar. 54 Two dele
gates. Mrs. MOore and Mrs. ' Coy

Guests were Mmes. Joe Hawk
ins, Bud Hogan. F. H, Peterson,

4* Palmer, president-elect, will attend Myron Dorman and Melvin Steph- 
Baptist Church. Floyd Watson will Miss Martha Maurine Holmes the state convention to be held in ens. ,
be the loader for the evening- L .  ftocnr L Holm Od*5** APril 25,27 Members attending in addition

The program will be a play pre- _  . fi,_ „  ̂ * I .  The club vo ed to contribute to those previously mentioned werasented by Mm William C.H's slxt^ «  Amarillo onnounebthe
advanced a month; having orig- grade students, 
mally been announced for Mar. 21. A nuriery wl|| ^  pnvuM  ,for

The Chinese Nightengale one y0ung children and a movie car-

NIGHTENGALE —- Princess Moi-Lee, ployed by Miss 
Vivi Pout, listen* as the little nightengale sings for her 
in the Notionol Children's Theatre Ass'p production 
of Hons Christian'Anderson's famous fairy tale, "The 
Chinese N ightengale" to be presented by the American 
Association of University Women on Tifcsday at 4 p m. 
in the Pampa High School auditorium.

of Hans Christian Anderson's most 
colorful and charming fairy tales, 
has been dramatized by Marion 
DePew Ostrander and staged by 
Edwin Child with all the oriental 
charm and color of long ago China. 
Children will delight in the beau
tiful dances and the comic actions 
of the Grand Waxier and the Mus
ic Master.

The National Children’s Theater 
has assembled a cast, of profes
sional actors from New York City, 
including Miss Vivi Paul as th e  

it Maid: Edwin Child 
was Emperor Wang-Lou and Dy- 
land Ross a Wu-Hu, the f u n n y  
little Music Master. Guy We s t  
plays the Grand Waxier and Emily 
Dunlap will be seen as the Royal 
Housekeeper.

The Chinese Nightengale tells 
the story of the little grey nighten- 
gala that lived in the fo^tt ru-aj 
the Palace of the Empei^p of Chi
na long, long ago and sang -so 
beautifully that people came from 
near and far to listen to his sc- - 
The only person in the Palace who 
had ever heard him nas the inue 
Kitchen Maid, at the Emperor and 
his staff were much too busy to 
ever journey, outside of the Palace. 
One day the Emperor received a 
letter from a Prince who had visit
ed him telling how he had enjoyed 
listening ,to the nightengale while

Cmg through the woods. T h e 
_ eror demanded .that the night- 
engale be brought to court to sing 

’’Tit him. After many others had j

ton for older children with an ad-

enoogement and opprOQch- money ,0? •" « * * *  fun,,n,w *o M m es Stanley Brandt. Owen Gee. 
ing marriage of their daugh- be given to the state headquarters Carlos Grissom, Ira Carlson. J o e  
ter Martha Maurine to building in Fort Worth in honor B. Griffin. Thelma. Bray, T. M.

goingGeorge L. Collis, son of Mr. >f Mrs. H D. Lewis, out 
and Mrs. Loyd B. Collis of district governor, 

mission fee of 15 cen« per child White Deer. Wedding vows Miss Lou Ella Patterson, Gray 
charged for the movie. | will be repeated on April 7. County homo demonstration agent,

L a n d-
9

‘D rJy d
The Chorles Thomos Duo, Chuck and Jeanie, will ploy o 
four-night engagement in the Pampa Country Club be
ginning Thursday night pt eight o'clock and continuing 
until 11 p.rn. with the exception of Saturday night,when 
the entertaining hours will be extended to 12 .midnight. 
The duo will oppear nightly Thursday through Sunday 
playing for dining and dancing. Chuck ond Jeanie 
Thomas are accomplished musicians on a variety of in- 

“  struments of modern, western, novelty ond Latin rhythms, 
mony with vocal solos ond duety.'Members are asked to 
make reservations. A-Guest Night is planned during the 
Thomas' engagement in Pampa. ______________1

Brooks. D A. Caldwell, W. R. 
Campbell, Dorothy Francis, Loyse 
Caldwell. Milo Carlson, Joe Gates, 
H. A. Hanks, Lee Harrah Fred 
Hart W. E. Hintpn. James Mo-

scaping." which was illustrated Cune, W. E. Menton, A. J. Mitch- 
with colored Slides. ell, Hubert Phillips, Tom _Pricfc,

Miss Patterson stressed the se- Joe Shelton and Joe Weaver.
lection, of"shrubs and frees that TOGETHERNESS
are .well adapted for this section of For dreuy winter evemng, ; th% 
the state and the proper location Jj10rt cj,jffon dress with coordmat- 
for them in the landscape. - cd jBtket of damaSkv Dress

"They will need lots of r o o m  ^  ,  M t of the damask. >
to grow.”  Mjss Patterson pointed _______________ _ i .
out. “ Large trees and shrubs can A-l: BLACK SHEATH 
be used to frame a home; 1 o w, The black crepe sheath'' is $tiH 
ones are best for foundation plant- a prime favorite for "little" winter 
ing and door accents.’ * evenings. Probably this is ad be-

Some of the hard/ shrubs for cause it takes so well to changes is 
this area suggested by Miss Pat-accessories.

w ith  *  ELEANORE

The staff of Jimmiejwealth of fabrics to choose from 
Jones’ CORONADO Eyelets vie with cottons that look 
INN BEAUTY SA- like silk for your choice; n f̂ I o n s 
LON is attending a compete with blends and daerons 
contest and show in for your attention. The colors need 
Guymon, Oklahoma no mentioning: they are just sim 
this weekend, where ply beautiful this Spring. Go in to V

P e n n e y s
(ailed to catch She nightengale. it adaptations and vaifltions of the Bentley’s and choose your Spring.

Now hear this! If Dfji. end the noon meal Is 
your children cents, the delicious evening meal 
have been teas- ju#t M centi ^  person. Children
■ng for that new under right art charged W eenta.FAS CINAT10N 
Kerne they have The Buffeteria combines the best
been advertising of a cafeteria and a buffet. Thera 
on TV, you can (l Sanka asatlble. and saccharine.

| /

1

...fasfiions 
from 
Dallas. . . M .

Faster, and Summer dresses now. get them one at the B A B TOY- fot |ho#e who wis|, ,he»e. Why not; 
New and exciting things ere at LAND! New also is the SHMO et „  (he guffeteria on Sunday,

d* ,ly‘ BENTLEYS- 101 N tumblebum dice game that is lots a)so,  A very nica way for YOU
, , .of fun. This is also -the time of t0 have a holiday” from cooking,

Dietnbuted delusively > « r **  *tems you will find and a restful /Sunday The Buffe-
O ft bw^md^endorsed by. at the Toyland. also: riiuffleboard. '*"•  '• °P^n Sunf*y •« noon' *nd' 

Reed and Barton is (wUh alum.num pudier,. d u r . x , ^  ^ a y ^  for targ.
Hagerty Silver^ Foem d|SĈ - badminton sets, pmg-pong grmip, (of- or Suggest

equipment- croquet - sets. . Laskel: , chut m jmir huthand if he is plan-

f l

was the .little Kitchen Maid w h o new "Honey Hug' 'trend will be in 
finally brought him to court. Em- theepetlight. In the weeks to come 
peror We«g-Lou was very sad be- they will attend such affairs in
cause his little daughter had been j Amarillo and Mtdland. These con-iCuyler. (un n ,,,  if a|M .the time of ,0 have a holiday from cook.ng,
stolen from him years ago. but ,egU Bnd shows keep the h a i r 
wh'en the nightengale was placed! stylists up to the minute w i t h ’ 
in a golden cage and sang h i s knowledge and akills, and enable 
beautiful song, it brought tears of (them to offer their patrons th e  

. happiness to the eyes of the Em- f,nest hair care, the latest in tech-
1 peror. i-t -------- (ri^ r t a^egMpMZkJElBBLliBi._________________ ______ _______  _____

One day the Emperor of Japan, be here in a month. *r*l now * \LEY S JEWE^RY thl* balls voUey-ball., baseballs mitts ning sobie large affair, or ie on a
■ tha urn* vou need » pew derf„| stiver el f  wee hare in Pam *•

silver cleaner. McCAR-

nightengale. sent a beautiful me permanent wave No matter how pa v------- ---------- -------------— " wbjrb hat to ^  ,IV
chanical sihging bird, all covered simple and smooth the new styles veloped in 1995 by. the Hagerty arrows from 99 cents to 54 99, and BUFFETFRIA 2014
with preeious jewels to Wang-Lou seem, they nead a permanent wave family of South Bend I n d i a n a  k,tea, kites, kites For those in H(,bart phone MO 5 5431 
The Emperor enjoyed the mechan-1 to hold their shape and styling from an old silversm.th s formula evlUlWe (vc hope, raj„y dayk, how
ical bird so much he neglected the Don't wait until the last minute If contains no abrasives or chem- ^  Lmc0,n , ^ , ,4 ----------★  ★  ★
little grey nightengale and never before Easter: phone now for an icalsfto irritate hands or h a r m __, ' I bought mv son one of
asked to hear his song, so the lit- appointment for expert work by fine silverware In 1959 leading *>•« 00,1 <-Mhev pu/rles <»‘"xlen ^  g  fhe f jnf ' hand soma

This foaming cleaner was de- 4bail, H t  iRLU>.,I)'>4l and c J11 ”*11*** an arganaalion
be fed! CALD- 

N.

f e nightengale decided he was no any of the staff. Jimmie J on esUwomen editors voted Hagerly Sil- ones, for all ages) and Sparkle 
longer needed to bring happiness 
to the Emperor, so he flew away
longer needed to bring happiness tCDRONADO INN BEAEUTY SA-̂  ver Foam the finest of all 99 silver pamts. You know, it is nice

* 6

f  l i

to hij home in the foreot- T h e n  
suddenly the mechanical bird flew 
all to pieces, wheels and screws 

. flew all over and no one in the 
'“Wnyttom could put it back together 
again. This made the Emperor so 
sad he began to think about hissad ne Degan to inina aooui m» . *, <_ '*'•* cleans and washes i.
missme dauehter asain and he be- ^ IV* **** P**ce °* honor fn your rubbed lightly onto the sil- ,— d n . . _
ramTtetJ dl home to a fabulous SLENDER- yff A qinfk ri|Un( ^  ■» i r w  .  special day. The,, are.

Everyone searched for the little

jackets and matching 
slacks featured now at 
FORD'S BOYS WEAR. 
It is an all cotton Doe- 
cord. wash n waar jack-, 
et in light antelope and 
gold. I got gold cord

z  X ------------J " * -  ---------  given, now -a re sure to please. You *° ,natch Thc> *lso h-veof .hê  rouge-colored foam produce. ^  f jt u J  ,Q h a v e ,WB”̂
just because ’ esen ,f *r , t a .1 5 a . Pan**

\ J  u m u  .U l E  »a ar—r— .-

quick

polishes they tested. Jefore this it give ,oys m rhl|drfni ^  only 0n 
| had ben custom Mandad *nd sold. . „  _ ,  . , . . .  _ birthdays, but when the toy isi by the gal on to Amer.ca s leading „  1 , . . , c: —■ » . • , ” reallv wanted, and needed SkatesfamiliM — uncf it ĥ en~  . ___ __at Christmas are sometimes not^available in stores A moist sponge . . ..  . . . __ m _ '__V  usable until now. anyway, and if , .• or cloth containing a small amount  ̂ . i v  * ecks

matclrr These make the handsom

a

. Hi_  ETTE Home Unit h is the on* p ^ J V ^  W e b b e d  1 ^  ^  ,he T*T, E**ter stuffed tovs. “ ! . SU "*.tyoU ,mm. Thm  are 

w  M ^ ^ ip*ru .................
too at the Toy lend, and Fisher' « her _»*. .1 ",*
Price and Playskool toys for tiny , V

* K i t Pl,tforml *  Wlth Cire’lamatjc mo- *, 70'W ‘ the j^ s t ^ ' 'e a 7 7 t '" i o  ^  B 4 BRT° ^ ^ D r ‘ * h ‘ Spring
ro had tl0n- which « ‘ve ,he n*,r ” ‘ T  *hat 7 have nm across No " f *  door new N

inseon Then Pr0*th to hand massage yet de- won<|er famous maker of fine sil—{-5 corner 0 * ,r  rwsm- new li

fin dhim. The Grand 
thought that the little 
Ma<d had killed him

£  t r * ?  < r * > *“ > r - ™ m .  ■"«
t tb, Emp.rior-1 illn'si ,n<l 'h" m.ndi Ih, ua o( Ik!> de«i,r It !

M .  ‘7

' ^

SIZES 
10 TO 20

S IZ ES
10 TO 20 t .
' - »

r  cSLEN.u x R̂ i  Tei h«  ^Bswperor awav. the nightengale ar- chin< >ou c,n * f  Wh44* Haû - 100 U “  *v*ll«hle
?uyr ARLEVS JEWEl,,¥w,Nbeautifully that Death k i e g i s s  ^  exercises Ihe SLEN- Cuy^  ^

DERETTE not only do these
things, it wdF reduce, slim and

, ,  . . .  . trim—in the privacy of your ownso happy to have the nightengale ^  machjne Ui#|f u rt.
haclj he promised htm any request a|tracUve. (olds t0 f„ ,„t0
he might ask The nightengale ask- 
ed that the Kitchen-Maid be re
leased from the dungeon and

homesick for his own lands and 
went away. Emperor Wan -̂Lou at 

-'once regained his health and was

a very small place. The motor il̂  
practically noiseless. Your husband 
will eniov the use of the SI.EN- 

brought to the E"^P«ror • ™°m DERETTE to relax after the "hard 
and when she armed the nigh^n- the ^  kt „
gale revealed the most st.rtl.ng ,ow a time payment

t .' , , u  ,, plan ii available, and you mayWhat the nightengale told the “____ ,___ j___ ________

g h t l,*ht wei*h* and just right f o r  
c g cool days. These feature a 

Nyfo-Atre lining which is a 
ight weight air-conditioned,, 

washable all-nyion -lining material 
perfected for comfort and versatile 

Do not forget one ity.' The j^ckgts ace in most all 
special service that sizes from 2 to 20 There are shirts 

If HARD -* DRUG and sox to match. Samt of tha . 
•offers the people of shirts have the new ^  l e n g t h  
Pampa: that ot fit- designed new this year for all 
tiag surgical sup- boys. Have a look at the fine boys 

ave. somehow and garn len tf , Tom Beard. w eSr FORD'S* BOYS WEAR,
-ontraeftd th e  tbe store, isJbe only one in 110 *- Francis. - ,
S BI ' PSirrpa who is trained and expe-
fevArr’ A look jn the fttihg of trusses,
the beautiful fah- nbdommaf supports, • mklernity 
rics at DUN- jypport, and so on. If you need 
LAP S will ag- orthopedy supports for men, a g 
gravate the symp- or children, or if you 
toms of this dis- p^j . opcratjve supports of . 
ease ! For in- T0m ja the one to see. He

★  ★
lave you, a* 1

Jpsi

DI

I

4

j

★  ★
Have you taken my 
advice and had a 
look at The new 
Ceramaflex floor tile 
at PAMPA GLASS' 
AND PAINT? If not, 
and you are build- 

or remodeling, or planning

LI' 'A ^

\ J c ^ l

•V

THE FASHION FAVORITE.............
SHIRTWAIST STYLING FOR EASTER

^  kind.
. have a free demonstration in your| - w  f * " " ’ J T  c*n will call at the hosp.tal or at your

Emperor wtH be discovered when ^  home J-|t ca„ Vjck|e Wj„ . doubt your wardrobe and double home if necessary, or.you may go of . ,, curjou# I
you see ths* famous^ ŝtory Tuesday |amg a( M0 a or Georgia your fun wUh the harmony stripes ,0 Richard Drug for, a careful, ex g noo^ „ .  ,ake a ,(lok aC
at 4 p m. at tffe High School. T W  Cnjtchfie|d M0 4.77M or lhe and solids in fine chambray m pert, fitting in a private fitting (hgt m )he entry *' (h# t!ore
who do not have season tickets LADy  B L0VELY SALON, MO ,onei T^*" fme ,a°- room. He can, also repair ;„|c, ara Komany .Spartan unglated
may purchase single tickets at the . .  —  » rics for sportswear, also, m sail* rheck any surgical appliances, and1 , y , R

^  ^  ^  cloth chino and cords Colors range t êre is a stik  of Supplies' and ' T U T '
★  ★  ★  from white through blue. H 1 a c. ,Jare par,. a, thF^tore R.ch.rd J  . .bo,£ , i r u b B « r

Spring dresses are gold, pinks, greens. And the sail- Drug also has for sale bade rests. ' I . ,  1 * osac 1lur act
reigning in all their cloth is just 19 cents k yard, cords .^anas, and other supplies T h e y  ' ' ' <  . * \ akH,rJs wear-
glory on the rack. 59 cents If you ^r* m.ktng Easter m i rent hospital bedai w h e e l S * , " ^  * " m'  '« '*
at BENTLEYS dresses or spring formal* for ra- chairt. ind crutches So for s n y .^  °m  T "*  S m o o , h ‘
right now! Y ^ H  ciT-l. and so forth, you can buy of theie needs, go to the d r u g

lalrorn nvlon chiffon and taffetas to match ta/itVi five* cn r̂ialitpH rlprilrl. tll#d f̂lOOrr 6ASiiy

door on the day of the perform 
ance for 75 cents

Dorcas SS Class 
Meets For

GROOM (Spl) — \The DorcasGROOM (Spl) — vjhe "Dorcas find everyth ing Trom nylon chiffon and taffetas to match gtore wj,h ffve specialized depart- T '
Sunday School class M the Bap-' the .nu.spensabU bas e black crepe, for just 11.29 a yard, mtkirw »ny ment» . RICHARD DRUG, m  red“c«
list Church met recently in the.beauty to fresh summer cotton, in party dress inexpensive and lux- Cuyl#r The c a r . ^Match your wardrobe to the freshnes of the season . . .  

perfect for now  and Into fashionable Easter. New styling 
detail* in favorite Arnei triacetate a id cotton . . .  flatter
ing dolors, too! Turquoise, na/y, green, mac, and 
Seeing is believing the smartness of this fashion buy . . .  
at Penney *.

E A .

•,-TN
4, ‘

C T A D C  W a.kdays f:3 0  am . (o <:30 p.m.
O  I U K t  r i V J U K O  Saturd#y , :J0 # i W grbCTp.m.

church with Mrs L C. Jones and matching blouses and skirts -Ofturious The seasonal pura Unen*
Mrs W. C. JVhatley as hostesses importance are these; wonderfully have arrived, also, and the color*

Mrs Preston Harden led the PACKABLE amel jersey absolute- are pretty enough to fat: purples,
devotional and songs and piano mu-,!y no-iron dresses in black a n d beig'v jjinks: all dM IMt UlAuiS.
sic were furnished! 4s entertain- white. Your summer or 's p r i n g For children's dresses, there are 
ment by Joan Davia and Melve won't be complete without a go- cute and pert prints in *risp cot- j 
Aaberry. everywhere, throw-in-the-suit case j tons, and lots of fabric* for match-

Attending were Mmes. J. L. jersey dress 1ik* these There are)ing skirts and blouses for yourself.)
Case. Ted Friemel, Charles Fields, alao Tota of “ double-duty" dresses Take a look at, ihe fabric depart . . . i . _
Rob Milton H C. Swank. Preston —elegant style*.with brief jacket*, ment and you WHI come «it with March! Hua apec al ts ivwn men s advjMice in flooring --jre*]ty^ftaw, 
Ha reden Melvin Asberry. W. C. Thea* have the "Jacqueline" look fabries for all of your Spring and during March will be 85 c e n t  *. reallv practic*' rel|v beutiful.
Whatlev L C Jones and Misaesitotne, and the color* ar# luscious, summer fashions. DUNLAP'S. 119 weekdays, drink and d?ssert ex- PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT, 1431
Joan Davis and Melva Asberry. (The ama*mg thing thia year is ihe ,N. Cuyler, ,tra. Tuesday is. «*_eoura« Yir ily,,N. Hobrt.

_v

on The ceramic surface r* un
harmed by alkalies, grease and-  

-The response to the household cleaners, and needs only 
spacial price for tint damp mapping for care. The col- 
noon meal at CALD- ors are Mediterranean rich and 
WEI L’S BUFFE- pretty in browns, tans, blues, and 
TERIA has beer\ so grays with wonderful names such 
good that they, are-as Livorno, Milano, Cordoba. G ra-* 
continuing i t —jnto nada. and so on. Thiji is a teal

1

a
s

V - r - .



DEAR ABBY: You are to be

so riqhtfor

toe A

fea r "i
Just Buy H jm  v 

Brass Spittoon!
AB’GAIL VAN BURfcN

-

Parent Education topic

53rd 
Y E A R

THE P \MPA DAILY NEWS r 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY W, IM1

DEAR' ABBY: What do you do 
with a husbait.4 who chews? I only 
tee him on SundayiT'ind L~c a n 
never talk to h;m because h it  
mouth is so full. When we go for 
a drive and l"ask him a question, 
he has to stop the car. Let me 
hear from other wive* who have 
tobacco chewing husbands. I am 
at the end of mv rope

CHEWER’S WIF$;
DEAR WIFE: A tobacco ehewer 

will give up his wife before he^will 
give up his cud, If he chewed when 
you married him and you planned 
to reform him—surrender. If this 
It something new, beg, bribe, pun
ish him or kill him with kindness, 
hut let him know how much you 
detest this habit—and pray 
gives it up.

commended for the letters on' men
tal illness you ran in your column.
In those letters I saw so clearly | home^of, Mrs. W. J
the attitude of sbcjpty, w h i c h  
makes it to difficult for the emo
tionally disturbed to recover..

I had ten years of emotional 
trouble and was one of the lucky 
ones whose family stood by me. 
; I wonder how many people know 
anything of'the dark and horrible

Derrington.
In discussing Russian education, 

Mrs. Harvfey said. "In the I960 
supimer edition “ School and So
ciety” , Nicholas DeWitt of H a r- 
vard's Russian Research Center 
made these statements: "The 'So
viets are operating their education
al plan under Khrushchev towafd

world a mentally ill person lives‘ new goals for the 1960’s. T h e  
in. There are no words to describe goals being to educate for special- 
the fear and terror. And then the ty and technology to 
hurt they receive when trying to gree with a return of emphasis on 
recover and they bedome aware of the glorification of manual labor."

did duringthe strange -things thl 
their illness.

Society has done a (good job in 
kgjir.aking the mental patient asham 

ed. Too much cannot be said about
___ [the attitude of,the public concem-
I have a daughter! nr,ew**1 Ulness. If ever a hu-

It Is alarming to note,”  Mrs. 
Harvey continued with quotations 
from Mr. DeWitt, "that in a so
ciety that 10 years ago could boast 
only 300.000 literate of a population 
of 36,000,000 that-they are produc
ing more professionally - trained

Soviet engineers number 074,0001 dominance. I believe the Russian 
and will be graduating at the rate educational system might produce 
of 125,000 every year; three times these result* almost inadvertently, 
as many as the U S. produces. That is the future. The present

"Russian Education", prefaced 
ny « Cabot film on "Communism” 
was presented by Mrs. T. D. Har
vey at Parent Education' Club
held on Tuesday afternoon Tn the "Their industrial output is the first j summation is that this truly col-

Spiritual And Medical Relationship - 
Discussed By TC Cotillion Speaker

*yi f

in Europe and second in the world; lossal machine will respond abso- 
the U S. still remains first." lutely and successfully to any ob- 

"Our educators contend superior- Ject‘Te set ,ort*' ,he Central 
ity in quality i* due to f r e e d o m ; Committee of the Communist Par- 
from Marxian indoctrination, and 'y ^e S°v',et Union, 
freedom from rote learning. How
ever, DeWitt says, and statistics 
seem to say. we will have to do 
much more for education in this 
country before it is too late! 11

------- . Mrs. Harvey gave a historical
higher de- background on Russian Education

Brownie Troop 20 
Has Box Supper

Brownie Troop 20 entertained 
with a Father-Daughter Valentine

from pre-revolutionary days to the Box Supper jn Gir, Scout L i t t l e 
present. The talk was divided into House. 718 E KingsmilJ. 
four sections and attempted to U-| pr0gram. which opened with

honor to the flag, included a poem. 
"To My Father" by Sherrie Dy- 
cus; "Bicycle Built For Two" sung

' "Religion and Medicine" was j faith.”
the program topic presented byi Mrs. Key concluded by saying 
Mrs

iKinney, Don Morrison. A’ F. Pet- 
(ifils, W. D. Price Jr., Martin 
[Stubbe, Jadt Whitd, Lee Fraser, 
Don Lane and Gene Intel.

CHRONIC DKIR-SKATH) RAINa 
GIVEN FASTER-tONOIR R E ll» •
ASTHimC. IHfUMATtC victim oH«r*4

Julian Key. guest, at Tweh-,"Life is fha gift of God. Scienti- "•» •‘•g*1 ***** t,fc-to r -tieth Century Cotiljion Club’s fic medicine may add years 
meeting Tuesday»Rfterftoan held in f'f*> b**t *t can not edd life 
the home of Mrs. Martin Stubbe.

la* quickly

years.

inicaiinct. WIM not nouiooW. 
to u>K acid quickly. Spreading longar Iwt 

; ting relief to every deep reared poin Ad 
for rafe. genvina A.L SAIN tfUU

„  . __ ,, n Members present were Mmes. n a im  _Mr.^Arnold Petifil. m in trodu ce  A|vjn ^  ^  R I C H A R D  D R U G
ing Mrs. Key used the rquota- Barber Thelma Bray, J a m Ts Joe Tooley—Pampe’s Synonym 
lion "It is more important, doc ; Brown frank M Carter. James for Drug*
tors insist, to know whst sort of Gs|lemorg,'Jim Hess, Ralph Me- 111 N. Cuyler MO 4-5747 

than what

DEAR ABBY------------------- „------ . ,  . . , , .
by a former marriage. The man I|m*n n«edg understanding and p a , people than the present U lu t e d
married also had a daughter by * [• ‘h* °ne '* in *tatistics show for o u r

(His w i f e  dark ®nd lonf|y w°rlo of mental country and at a faster rate.
illness. I lived there—and I know. | "At the present time, the Rus

al so had 
a former marriage.
died ) When introducing the girls, 
is it proper for me to say. "Meet 
my daughter and my step-d*ugh- 
ter?” I think it sounds terrible, 
but how will people know which

WITH GOD’S HELPjsians are graduating one fourth 
"RECOVERED’ more doctors than are we and they

— ------ | will produce fou^ times as many
Yes, Abby will answer your let- in the 1960 s. They are producing 

OM is mine and which one is his?|,er Pcr*°n*Hy if you write to AB- twice as many math and science 
'  MOTHER IN DdUBl , Box 3365. Beverly Hills, Calif, [teachers and have in total 300,000
DEAR MOTHER- It is not prop- ,nd encI°*« ■ stamped, self - ad more teachers in secondary and 

er to identify one of the girls „  dressed envelope 'elementary schools than we. The
‘ ’your own" and the other as 
"step-daughter .” On introducing 

"them. say. "These are ‘OUR’ 
daughter* " If anyone has the bad 
manners to pry into their parent
age. you can explain.

DEAR ABBY: I am having a 
terrible time trying tAonvince my 
mother that her old -  fashioned 
ideas about tlating are not right enough

P o(iy  t  Q u iz

lustrate the Soviet purpose, how  
it was accomplished and the suc
cess of the ftrggjwn.

"It is apparent to the w h o 1 e by Jamilou Schaffer and Jan Wab 
world what the Soviet accomplish- |ace accompanied at the piano by 
ed in the race for space," Mrs.ijw  Autry and Barbara B r o w n ;
Harvey continued. "It is interest- Debbie Ferrell played a piano solo 
ing to note, however, that t h e I “ Glow Worth." 
real brainpower for the creation of Misses Deanne Coddington, Ludy| 
sputnik were the men educated in Johnson. Martha Calvert a n d  
pre-revolutionary Russia. Hopeful Charlet Tout* sang *Tve So me -  
educator^ fh our country w o u l d 1 thing In My Pocket"; Debby Peich-
like ta believe that the complete ar(j recited "Kissing Kinfolks” and a regular, member of the staff 
isolation of Russian Science will Cindy Hudson at the piano played and performs his religious servic-

"My First Walti.”  jes to the ill just as the medical
Fathers and daughters attending doctor does. "Also in some medi- 

thought stems only from the ex- were J. C. Autry and Jan; Wayne |cal .schools, Bible courses are of- 
xhange of information and criti- Brown and Barbara; Terline Cat-"fered-to medical students."

jvert and Martha: David Codding- "Ministers and doctors seem to 
from inside Rus s i a , t on and Dianne: W. E. Couts and dijcui-u ing more each

patient hat a disease; 
sort of disease the patient. has,"

Mrs. Key’s discussion, a report 
prepared by Dr. Key, dealt with 
the correlation of the spirit, miiid 
and body. In opening remarks, she 
said that “ Christianity is both a 
happy and positive religion”  and 
that "the Christian religion is a 
postive way "of life which brings 
happiness.’" ’

Shd'discussed the association of 
medicine and religion and indicat
ed that for "centuries poeple have 
believed in the close relation be
tween the two. During the dark 
ages, it was the priests who posses
sed the medical information with 
which to treat the sick.”

to say that 
chaplain is

Mrs. Key went on 
in many hospitals-, a

be its downfall. That really imag
inative and creative, scientific

"Critics
point out certain failures in thelcharlet; Wells Dycus and Sherrie; 
system; people are competitive mlCImid*- Ferrel and Debbie: Brant-

Pj spirit, interested in m a t e r i a I ily. Hudson and Cindy; John Walls 
things, hungry for private gai n,  and Linda; Bob Prichard and Deb- 
insensitive to the glory of hard|by; James Schaffer and Jamilou; 

A manual labor, but these appear to Robert Shelton and Debby; W i I- 
Lowly bed ticking has infinite prints of prize ^jvmning dogs bc piw '  ^  the success of Sta. ,iam Wallace and Jan; and the 

decorating possbilities. O d d l y  framed in red. George Washington tin's Voucation program*”  troop leaders, Mrs. Claude Ferrell

By Polly Cramer

its seldom used by The ,|ept0ni,.a_ canopy bed. Are they
education program*”  

"Mrs. J. Bradner says.”
for this day and age. She says if home decorator on a budget. Top fhfn for tbe jeth century Har^v concluded. "Critics on the
a boy ask* you to a school dance flight decorators, however, put it male? Ln* anxious for your opinion particularly those of us who

troop leaders, Mcs„
M rs.jand Mrs. James Schaffer.

The program closed with taps.

and you tell him you are going to stylish uses. Often, they cover evpn ,h0Ugh you can 
out of town or something, you can-t walls with ticking (applied l i k e  )ike thp bed —Mrs. M 
show up with another fellow. This wallpaper) and then have curtains;

that

means a girl has to accept the made to match. The popular navy 
first bov who asks her. whether and-whit# stripes will fait 
he's a drip or not. or else *t«y about forever. Try ticking slip

Dear Mrs. M C.: Try dressing
j . that son of yours like George and 

see what happens. He probably

j think of education in terms of a 
; democratic society, are prone to 
'Optimism in the ultimate results of 
Russian education. The Russians.

more
the .dose relationships between 
their jobs. ■ They are finding that' 
a person needs to be treated as 
*  whole' mind, spirit and body.”

"In case studies, doctors find 
that patient' who are spiritually 
mature with a religious faith have 
less imaginary aches and pains 
than patients with no religious

With Hair 
Shaping and 

Styling

COLLEGE SPECIAL 
DON’T MISS IT

$20.00 Permanent
AND

$2.00 MANICURE

$ C 5 0
No Waiting Come On'ln To The *

Pampa College 
O f Hair Dressing

716 WTFOSTER ~
or Phone 5-3521 For Appointment
College & Instructors Approved 

By The Texas State Board,of 
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists

CINNAMON-MAPLE 
WHIP TOPPING

a s a f- a i i w r t f i i• '*.*!•. :V. . A
-*■ ' ; . . . .

home Abby, please tell my mom 
In your column that times h a v e  
changed.

A MODERN GIRL 
DEAF MODERN: "Times" may 

hava changed, but tha feelings of 
pgnpte remain the same. If y o u 
don’t car# to go with a boy, thank 
him and say you ara "busy." His 
feelings will be spared and y o u  
will be free to go with someone 
else, should you be asked. If you 
say you’ll b# "out of town or some
thing." youMI prove yourself to be 
a bar—and a pretty sneaky on* ha  ̂ hamg

. . .  , . system, are superbly trained cogs
cover, if there are children in the ? on ? ob>ect to * « "°P y  .»>«« " ^ . i q  ,he Big Red Machine But wheth

e r  t . b . r .  - S a r i * *  JUS‘  W#,t *  f« W 1 th,nk
a’r

er or not such education or train-',familyf and other fabics soon wekr ^  1 * . . w —.... ..a..i-,_ ,, , ,, .^  . . .  i that most 20«h century males have . „  ,, ___ , •. wfluffy sauce from »/4 cup heavythin on the arm. , , 3 , ing with emphasis on science and ’ , . .. » . ■. . , , ' little desire to return to he ways . _ . ... . , - cream, 1 tablespoon confectioners IA word of caution: thoroughly , ^ . , • a \. m-u . ,ecnw>i°gy Wl'l produce eventual- ' 1
m.

. . .  C*“ ,,0" ' k „( George Washington's. jJaY Whiteshrink every inch of this material „  . . .  , r V• . - .. . .  ̂ . T . • . ... iw illi and blue woodworkbefore it if made^op. Ticking with ^

It tops them all for'tasy doing
"of "their"' Hucaiiiiiial dur,n^  hl*s' 1'n* ^ ' ' ^ ^ C i n n a 

mon-Maple Whip Topping for. your
spicy pumpkin pie, purchased from 
bakery or food mart. Fashion the 

from

sugar, and Vi teaspoon each, of,ly disaffection with A s y s t e m , ! .  , ..would , , i . _ . „  rr / . .  . , cinnamon and maple flavor, blend..... , . , which does not allow the fullest de- . . . . .  j  ...i .. . . .  i . . .  . • . » ^  more fitting for a boy s room _____ _ . .. . . .  . . ed when whipped until s(iff.■ glossy finish (almost Ike chintz) , „  . * '  „  yelopment of the individual is
is available in most large depart- ,han “ Pr ' Lp0 moot. With collectiv# leadership
ment stories. It comes in stripes of **. v ° j"1" C * way come freer communication
whit, with either cr.nbery r e d . ! Your u** of »h# r/ d abroad and at home. V ith accept-
green, gold, pale lemon yellow or _ anc* and respect as a l e a d i n g

We ara now in the force in the international societycocoa brown. _ | Dear Polly;
Dear Polly: I’m forced to agree proces* of doing over our * m a 1 1 of nations acquired through this 

with what you say about a canopy i living room. So far, the walls and technical superiority may come
Cling are oyster white. Off-white a

WINTERIZE POTS
After bringing house plants Irt- 

doors for the winter, scrub their 
porous or glazed clay pots. Usa a 
sponge or brush, dipped in thick 
soap or detergent suds.

poses a problem. I have a canopy drapes are a nutjby texture Our 
I bed in my *->ear-old ton » room. n*w actional and hostesa c h a i r  
I plan to do the walla either white*"re ,0 ** <ip »« * royal blue
with Wedgwood blue woodwork or But where do 1 8° from here? 
all light powdery blue. I will use Wh,t rolor *hou,d ru* and °..ne

red bandanna handkerchief fab- c *̂air be?—Mra. J. W. L. 
nc for the canopy ruffle and cafe Dear Mrt. J. W. L.t Shop for<a 
curtains on heavy bras* rods. I well-covered print fabric in DTue. 
plan to paint^his bookcase r e d  green and white which you can 
For a masculine tfieme. I’ll use use to slip cover the other chair.

J U N I O R  S U I T S
The same ouI‘ «wW)< jacket 
and slim trousers as Dad’s

t

suit In a fine worsted wool.

' F O R D ’ S 
Boy's Wear

llO  E. Francis 
MO 4-7322

TRY
FABULOUS
SATURA
Special once a year offer
Take advantage of this special offer-discover the youngrr 
difference fabulous Sana* MoifHiaiziNC Car.sw 
Its scientific balance of estrogenic hormones and / —"
Vitamin A beautifies your skin,helps prevent 
dryness, keeps skin deep-down moist. .'rich 
emollients gently ease away lines. Try 
introductory sise S«Tva* Cat*M, 41D0 / ,
or geT free SaTiias sample with ——— 
purchsse of 2 oz. S*Tt'a* Car»M 
with HoaMOSts lor |3 50 or /
2.0*. S*Ti a* Lotion for /
13.00. Ssve on »« 50 /  li
Satvra CafAM, >6.00;
Satura Cleansing 
Cream, special >1.00.

DOROTHY 
GRAY / ' *

•Ssl.

I l l  N .C u y ls r MO S-5747

paradise

Strawberry Lustre 
Geranium Leaf Gfeen 

- Lustre
Bone Lustre -

cool
and colorful” n
ot a
chilled froppe.

We give end redeem Pampa Prngress stamps..

QUAlJTY SHOES FOH THE ENTIRE FAMILY
207 N CUYLER MO 5-5321

W»v.Ai,

54 Inch Wide

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC
SPECIAL PURCHASE -  4 to j 2 Yard Pieces

Values to 5.95 — Many Colors

Values +© 3.98— Man^ Colors

Values +o 1.98 — Many Colors”'

You Soye up to 54c per yord on these!
_ -  Beatuiful Drip-Dry

• /  .

d r e s s  c o t t o n s
12 wonderful typr** to choose from

Just check and see what you get for this low, low price. Tip Top
Printed Embossed Cottons. Wedgewood Prints in flora!, geometric 
and" modem prints. ffi-Lite Ever glare Prints in small neat patterns. 
"Magnum Prints  ̂Solid color Oxford Cloth in pastel and dark colors. 
Ch'esire Stripes./Award' Prints. Printed Sharkskin. Cameo Combed 
Sheers Ameren Rose Panel or Handkerchief prints Panel Garden 
Party Prints Jfi'r skirts. All 36 inches, wide,. 10 to 20 yard pieces, 
doubled and rolled.

Regular
79c & 98c

■ V ’ • •
Values

Yard

! • ., _____ 1 , , _ /

....
- 

.
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Flowers Improve Neighborhood, 
Help Protect Real Estate Value

FA

tr SOCIAL CALENDARr
lecture* and demons! rstions’* __

When the program blossomed
PATRICIA McCORMACK

NEW YORK {UP!) -  A seedy 
idea for your home and core mu ' 
nity comes from Andy Pinkerton 

The hood of 'the National Gar- m*m •*•*•- / '  -
den Bureau has beauty m mind "*  planted wheelbarrow deco- Room.
• hen he recommends that the na ,^  ,ron  ̂ ° f ,h* i<**1 h*rd 7-30 -Pampa Duplicate Bridge

MONDAY ( J:M — Circle 5. Fifst Met ho-.___
2:5 5— —Gray County H o m e  dist. with Mrs. George N'ehon. 2325 

Demonstration Council, Courthouse Mary Ellen. i A*
Annex. < 7:3* — St. Paul Methodist. Fam-

1:55 — Altrusa Club of Pampa. Uy Fun Night, m the church, spon- 
The Coronado Inn sored by the choir. Nursery probusiness district s p r o u t e d  dinner meeting.

and .down the with Dr- Andries Voet as guest 
speaker. *

7; 00 — Kappa Kappa Iota So-

flower boxes up

\; ■ : . . .  ■ <:• -  , i
for a prayer circle remembering 
the Latin American countries 
which were studied in the mission 
lesson. . ...» -»A .

SARAH BETH SHORT CIRCLE 
met with Mrs. 3. H. Reeved, Jr. 
Mrs. George Long read the pray- 
er calendar and Mrs. E. B. Davis 
offered prayer. Mrs. Reeves gave 
the mission study and Mrs. L. C%

------- . " '  j Bevel closed with prayer. Four
Ladies of the Central Baptist mission study book. Mrs. T. O.jUp- sionaries on prayer calendar Mrs. members were present.

•:3® — Buckner Circle, Harrah Church Roman’s Missionary So- shaw^_led the opening -prayer, q  D^-Gallaher gave the mission •

Central Baptist Ci 
Meet For Mission Studies

vided for - children.
- ' -  * THURSDAY

in gas
tioa's families prdtty-their homes w,r* *“ >«* an<1 petunias were 
and towns with flowers. blooming *  tire .gardens

Pinkerton said m an intervew stations, Pinkerton said, 
that planting programs in two up- j “ A pot'bellied stove full

Club, the Coronado Inn.

Methodist, Fellowship Hall. 
t:3# — Council of Clubs,

Club Rootri.
5:55 — Exemplar Chapter, Beta lt:M — Thursday Morning Dup- report by -circles:

Missionary So- shsw_ led the
ciety met in members’ homes Mrs. Bill Fulcher was the mission study lesson. 

City Wednesday morning at * 45 for teacher. Other members present, 
mission study. The following" is a were Mmes. J. B. Hilbun. C. G.j

KEZIE MAE SERIGHT CIR-

; Sigma Phi Sorority. Guest Night in licate Club, the Coronado Inn.
P*' the home of Mrs. F. L. Stone, 1800 2:30 —Senior Citizens Center,

Miller and Cecil Williams.
Present other than those men

tioned were Mmes. Charles Keen
er, A. P Holligan. J. P. Adams, 

MARY ELLEN WARREN C1R- Fred Williams, Rotjprt Warren, Jr.
I k . n tK. in ,h* hom<' of Mrs L R Tv,on CLE met with Mrs Gerald Beaty Don Turner. F C, Hatley, and

k iJZ). Business was led by the chairman south _of the city. Business was W. E. RiTeyT Closing prayer was
and prayer led by Mrs. Tyson, conducted by the chairman. Mrs led by Mrs. Hatley.
Mrs Bob Hulsey-was welcomed as Gene McClendon Mrs. Bob Rat- , ,ATPRYN WHITF r if ir , F m,.
»  member. Mrs. Charley |iff read the calendar of prayer KATHRYN *H1TE CIRCLE ^  ner

sand help. neighboHiness to plumber put our a bathtub plant ' a ~b wuK Mrs. C o M t i  bo. rd~ m eetup p r i o r i  comp,eted * *  curen,*n<1 Mrs L G McDaniel led >n “

Evergreen. Lovett Memorialstate New Y o r k  communities tunias prettied the front of the lo-
proved to j h .  bureau that the cal diner.  ̂Rowboat. fuU of flow- TUESDAY - day party for March honorees
sprouting of posies about even a ers graced both entrances to the f:S# _  L,llie M.e  Hundley Cir- 5:45 -  Business Women s Cir- 
tract home improve, the neigh- bridge over the canal connectmg de mlh Mrl r ^ h y  fife. cie. First Baptist Church.

- protects real e.tata val- the two Cities. Even the leading _  Goodwill Home D^mon ‘ 7:00 -  Austin PTA

HELEN TISDALE CIRCLE met

CLE met with Mrs. Ethel Gower. 
Mrs. Charles Terrell read the pray
er calendar and Mrs. Catherine Os
borne led in prayer. Mrs. Claude 
Turner taught the-mission lesson, 
Mrs. Ethel Gower- led the dismis
sal prayer. Others present were 
Mmes. Dean Wheeler, Claude Tum- 

,N. R. Lowe, and Frank Coi»er
bo'hood 
ue
develop ..“  ed with annuals

The two towns that prettied up Pinkerton said that thf expen- 
are Tonawanda and 'North Tana ence in the / New York towns 
wanda ~~ moved the bureau to draw p blue

In the towns more than SO so- print for home and community 
etal. business and a c a d e m i c beautification programs via flow- 
groups merged their green thumbs, ers.

Pinkerton said even the chil "The National Garden Bureau 
dren got into the growing move has' set up regional committees 
went. ■* y around the country to function as

The Junior Chamber of Com- liaisons in arranging for profes- 
merca built and painted more sional gardening  ̂help on a local 
than a hundred window boxes for level.'’ the expert said.
Bacorating the commercial areas j ------ >----------------- | J:3e Ic iv ic  Culture CTub with

'In the various residential dis- Easternmost town in the Unite* Mr} ^  v  Waters 1445 N Run- 
tricts." Pinkerton said, "home States is Lubec. Maine

Hicks, 404 N. Nelson. ♦ / I 7:^0 — Austin PTA Father *
JW55 — Chapter CS. PEO| with Night, school auditorium.

Mrs. R. E. Dunbar. 1332 N. Rus- 7:35 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
sail. I OOF Hall. 800 Lefors.

1:30 — Top o' Texas G a r d e n  7:30 — Gray Circle. H a r r a h  
Club wi h Mrs. R. E. Anderson. Methodist Fellowship Hall.
1118 Chestnut. j 8:00 — American Legion Auxil-

2:30 — Varieta* Study jG4u b iary. City Club Room .
with Mrs, Ralph Thomas. 1705 Wil- FRIDAY
liston. 2:30 — Worthwhile Home Dem-

2:30 — Twentieth Century Club onstration Club with Mrs. W. G. 
.with Mrs. Roy McKeman. 1305 Kinzer, 503 N.* Russell.
Charles. ! — ..

—  * S M .  ' pr.yer Mr,.' Ft*  Cl.rk Jr. a ™ M™ **>“ “ *■ DONTT THROW OUT
For the remainder of the meet- the mission study. Others present * * j j  r'R Reclaim greasy or oily rags and

mg. the members honored Mrs. were Mmes Elmo Thompson. U0*“  ■ remove a dangerous fire hazard by
Ten, Maple* « h  a p.nk and blp, Ralph Tylee. « .  Leh. t o * , . -  L  Mr. j i  Cal.
shower. Mrs. Charley Thomas dis- AlFTHA FUILFR CIRCLF met ^  ^  ^  b> ” ”  Cu,‘ o. wa.er uu wn.cn yuu v, . UUcuT a t  . . ALETHA FLLLER CIRCLE met il#on Others present were Mmes. . . .  . ronrentr*t
missed the group with prayer. in-the home of Mrs. Ralph Loy. Robert Callahan. W. G. Gooding.!* h * cup 0 sal * **  concentr*‘ -

CALLIE THOMAS CIRCLE met 1425 E. Francis, with eleven mem- j ay Thompson and R. C. Brown. e°
in the home of Mrs. Jim Conner, bers present. Mrs. F. D. Bennette Mrs Cullison led the closing
1165 Neel Road, for mission study, was a visitor. Mrs. A. R. New- pr, yer „  members joined hands
Following the business meeting, man led in prayer for the mis —^ ^ ^ m m
Mrs. Don Rosenbach read the A

Read the News Classified Ads"

Owners associations met period- 
enlly for gardenng discussions.

I sell.
MATURE.PARENT

Rend the News Classified Ada
MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

This dreamy dress 
of luxurious 
little or no-iron 
docron-g,-cotton 
is lavished by

with rich pin- /  ‘ 
tucks front and 
bock, and accented

New c o l o r 12 Vi-22Yl.

$18.95
tJ

prayer calendar and Mrs. I Bill 
| Stafford offered prayer for the mis
sionaries. Ms. Ralph Prock taught 
the mission study on Latin Ameri-

jca. . . .
Other members present were 

Mmes. C. B. Liles. J. C. Forsman, 
and Elbert Wayt. Mr*: Ralph

!2:38 — El Progresso Club with 
Mrs. Glenn Raddiff. 1237 S. Wil
cox. , < "  Dear Mrs. Lawrence:

2!35 — Twentieth Century For-' My problem is my 13-year-o 1 d Frock dismissed with prayer, 
uip Club with Mrs. Bruce - Pratt, giH. ^he is very fresh to me. Last MILLIE MAE HUNDLEY CIR- 
505 N. Gray.- • ^  ' _  night she made me feel like two CLE met with Mrs Rex Spence.

1:50 — Twentieth Century Cul- cents in front of a neighbor. We 512 Magnolia to complete their 
turo Club with Mrs. H. H. Hahn, had stopped our conversation be-.
814 N. Somerville.___ Cause she Was talking on the tel- children in general. As a result.

7:25 — Business and Profession- ephone. When the call went on and her **•* developed a m o i l  
al Woman’s Club. City Oub Room, on, I asked her to hang up. She iresponsible tongue. She has nev-

1:00 — Rho Eta Chapter, Beta turned around and told me to mind*TF'tawy^B5#*wRtertR»5id»^P55>’ 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mmes my own business. It sounded so of her cruel remarks on a real. 
Bill Tarpley and Lewis Jones as fres^ I do not claim to be a^er- responsive, vulnerable human be> 
hostesses. feet mother but God knows I have in8-

WEDNESDAY done nrv best. . . .  ’ So I suggest that you try to ro-
5:55 — Presbyterian Women’s ANSWER: She hurt yoil. didn’t , cover your first, simple, lmroe- 

Association, Church Educational die? She made you angry. Why diate response of hurt to rudeness 
Bldg. didn’t you let her know it? by your child. Then speak ou t

5:3# — Anne Mitchell C l r c T 5,| These days many parents find It Say. "You have hurt me and I 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Floyd Bar- hard to register the hurts they feel don’t like it. 
jett. SW of city. Umcause of mistreatment by their It is as important for a child to
. 5:35 — Vada Waldron Circle, children. Though hurt is our first, see the consequences of a to o - 
First Baptist with-Mrs. Elmer E. immediate response, it’s so quiclr sharp tongue as it'is to see The 
Wilson, 2134 Chestnut. !v overwhelmed by other consider- connection between, his careleis-

8:35 — CHeta Snell Circle, First ations that we are barely con-  ness and the vase he has broken. 
Baptist, with Mrs. Georg*’ Snell,
2125 Christine.

•: 35 — Frank Gilliam C i r c l e ,
First Baptist, wi h Mrs. A. C.
Troop, 523 Rham.

1:35 — Betty Spiegel Circle,
First Baptist, with Mrs. S. B. Sy- 
pert. 111$ pogwood.

Winnie Trent Circle.

scious of it We hear the rudeness. J In another column 1 am going 
feel the flash of hurt—and the next to speak more of the importance 
moment we lose the feeling amidst of expressing our indignant hurt 
secondary ones ilk# embarrgss- to sharp-tongued children, 
ment, a sense of obligation to “un-

THIS WEEK'S }

Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL!

• • •

SKIRTS
Plain

SHIRTS
CLEANED ft PRESSED

\t
Ca*h & Carry Only

1
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

SERVICE
CLEANERS

J T
112 S. Cuyler MO 3-87SI

Hat tier fats,

haughtier hate 
%

. .  . mad hats, 

mood hats, Sunday

Dunlap's
e f*£ a m p a  §

and rach a poem io praise of. 

von!-Come sen one collection!
I99 ,.17SO

5:35

derstand’’ the child’s emotional 
state, hesitation over the kind of 
required discipline, depression, de
spair. So the child doesn't see us

J

First Baptist, with Mrs. C. F.,experience the hurt he has Inflict- 
Brown Jr:. 21

D u n
2118 N. Banks. ed. He doesn't see it change to __

th e

o p x.

5:35 — Circle 1, Firot Metho- indignation. He doesn't sen 
dial, with Mrs. Victor Keyes, 2133 consequence of his behavior.
N. Dwight. I have known Such a parent. She

8 30 — C ircle ; F ^ st Methodic. I ii be-r.g i......td by e.
with Mrs. Homer Bowers. 422 Som eryone from bet older sister to Bier 
erville. husband that she has become gp-

15:55 — Episcopal Women's Aux- esthetized to her daughter's inso
ilary, ’ St," Matthews Episcopal '.ence. When this girl once made a
Churchy_ cutting remark, this mother tuip^,

1:55 — St. Vincent dePaul Parked to me to ask. "Mrs Eawrencr 
ish Council, school cafeteria. what do you think of a child who 

2:35 — Circle 4, First Metho- talks like this to her moAier?"
diet, with Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 
1255 M*ry Ellen with Mrs F. T. 
Coffee as co-hostess.

She was so disconnected from her 
hurt indignation that she wanted 

]to conduct a conversation, on rude

■  1 '

ATTENTION
* * , . .i, *

Ladies and Men--

E N R O L !

\ -

N O W !
IN THE

Pampa College O f Hair Dressing 
and Beauty Culture

716 WEST FOSTER
• This is th e  la r g e st , n ew est  and  m ost m o d e r n ly  

EQUIPPED BEAUTY COLLEGE IN THE UNITED STATES!’ r *
ALSO AM ARILI/) SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING 800 WEST 16th AMARILLO DR4-1532

MO 5-3521

GLADYS M.‘DAVIES, -
OWNER AND EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR 

of London, England
Introduce* Loridon, Pariaand___  ^

New York Hair S tylJF

ADVANCED CLASES —
. . .  for Licensed Operators
Service to the public at minimum 
charge — for further information 

Call or Phone MO 5-3521

oun

And Johnson of Dallas
At Right 

Dress and Bolero 
In Cotton And 

AmeLSires 
10 and 1-2. Blue 

And Orchid

14.95

7/

— - (Above)
a '  , — *

Pretty and Pert in all cotton gingham. Blue and pink ie -
-  .-J
cented with embroidery. Sizes 7 to 14.

10.98
\

New Arrivals Doily From
- : • . . I )

- Johnston of Dallas ('?•

(At Left)
For the Small" Fry Thla 

Jumper in Arnel 

and cotton sport 

Cloth

• 6.98
The Bloune Is 

Check Gingham

2.98
>, Sunshine Yellow 

And Bluejiia 
2 and 3

A  V -

, - <V.

A A

- j
i X



Capitol Hostesses Anxiously Wonder THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY M, INI

Will That Invitation 
Draw A  Kennedy 'Oui'?

Mrs. Leon Brown Auxiliary Hostess
, -----

The DMF A.uiliary of Cilia* for the March meeting are Mmee. 
Sarvica Gaa, mat Tuesday evening Clyde Martin, Charles Tata a n #  
in the home of Mrs. Leon Brown

a habit of doing their assignment., ™>rvary m«t.ng of Alpha 
neatly and thoroughly. It ft impor- oU r Ch*Pter ?  * * *  K*PP* 
tant that for you to ma.ter, to th« ‘ oU, ^ r*Y recently m
beat if your ability, all asigned Poolf  8 S,e,k Hou5e w,th m * 
work. If you want to acquire confi- k*r* husbands as guests, 
dence, courage and god judgement,! Mrs. Elbert Walker entertained 
cooperate with parents and teacly w'th humorous readings. '•
W*. It can really he fun, you know. Members and guests attending 
if you take it as it comes, get your were Messrs, and Mmes. Wendell 
work done and then play. Altmiller; Gene Baird; Don Hick-

! --------------------------- man; Bennie Shackelford; J im
LOOT FLIES AWAY Jackson; Russell Neef; M i s s e s

The Gray County Medical Auxil
iary ,met Monday in the home of 
M. N. J. Ellis with Mrs. T. D. 
Harvey ss co-hostess. •

New officers named for the 1961- 
62 auxiliary year were Mmes. Joe 
Gates, president; Raymond Hamp
ton, vies president; Ed Williams!

Orvil Smith.
for a Valentina Party,

Games ware played with prises 
awarded to Mrs. Jack Backer and 
Mrs. Ed Wains.

Hostesses during ths social hour 
war* Mmes Ernie Mesneak. Cecil 
Hendrickson, Jerry Blanton and

Other members attending were 
Mmes. Ray Suttdh, Leo C a*s o y, 
Homer Kessinger, Cart D. Ander
son Jr. and Lowell Satterwhite.

LOOK FOR LINING
Whenever you shop for a dress, 

look for s lining. A lined dress 
will gave yo far more wear. And 
even budget-priced dresses come
with linings these days.

Mrs. Julian Key gave a resume 
of the year’s work of the Future 

- Nurses Club and presented perti
nent information concerning th e  
scholarship for club members.

Members attending, in addition 
s to those mentioned previously, 

were Mmes. Felix Vendrell, Foster 
Elder. Joe Donalsdon. R. W. Moore

Leon Brown
Door prize was awarded M rs. 

Handrickson.
It was announced that hostesses

Read the News Classified Ads

u n lv p
£ a m p a  g

1st Floor

She predicts a lot of new hostesses 
in their Ms and 40s will reach the 
top of Washington society during 
the next four years.

Gwendolyn Cafritz, wift of a 
prominent Washington contractor 
and long one of his town's lead-

So far. though, the ones he ns* 
accepted have been extended ver
bally by the persqn tossing the af
fair or through an intermediary. 
Ea$h affair has been given by 
close friends ofthe President and 
his wife. ✓  —

Hostesses who k n o w  how t o

- adds l u s i r e  to your life, 
The Carmen’s lustre leather 

is matched with lustrous trim.

ing hostesses, expects party talk
frow smalt dinners with liberal

P R  I N G  FAVKIl
FESTIVAL Herbert May, tha former Marjorie

Memweather Post. Predicts one 
party expert:
‘ "Those three will have just ss 

many partis with sverybody ss 
eager to attend as aver.”

S p e c i a l  p u r c h a s e A Dunlap Fashion First
' Ladies'

Mrs. Epperson.lsA fabulous assortment Inolud-

Circle HostessIsh, drip dry taffetized, drip 
dry border prints, drip dry 
plain taffetized, rhino plaids, Bible study of Chapters 18-19 in 

Gensis, led by Mrs. Morris Be- 
lote. was the program presented 
at the Grayson Tennison Circle of 
Highland Baptist Church in the 
home of Mrs. S. D. Epperson on 
Tuesday.
- During the business meeting, re
ports were given of cards sent to 
the ill members of ths church and 
of those to be sent.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be mission study at

PORTABLE
ELECTRIC

Sewing
Machine
Zig-Zag and 

Regular Stitch
• Nothing To Buy
• Register As Often As 

You Wish
•  Prize To Be Awarded 

April 1st
•  You Need Not Be Present 

To Win

embossed c lo k s jv .n o v e lty  
flocks in heavier goods and 
many others. \The costume’* the thing and Dunlap’s offers 

-v you three of the loveliest ensembles you’ll see 
this year. Styled by a famous New York maker 
. . . this lovely textured dress and coat combo 

• are accented by dashing print lining and match
ing ascot. Created of Rayon, Silk and Dacron 
for the season’s most stylish costume. Fitted 

i dress has self belt and kick pleat. Designers’ 
I colors of Green and Beige. Sizes 12-18.

Values 79c - 1.29A wonderful buy In 36-Inch 
combed checked ginghams, 
45-inch Random cord, yarn 
dyed woven seersucker, Top- 
aail solid colors and prints, 
woven cotton cords, basket 
sport fabrics and printed sport 
poplins................

The better line of a famous
maker including patina prints. 
Patina woven. Patina play 
knits and maypole. UES OUR 

CONVENIENT, 
LAY-AW AY PANMrs. Lloyd Kuntz 

Is Circle Hostess
Mrs. Joan Hunt and Mrs. Betty 

Allan were hostesses to the Tues
day morning, meeting of the Leona 
Meers Group of First Christian 
Church held in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Kuntz. T

The meeting opened with a devo
tional by Mrs. Arlene Alford on 
"Showing Our Appreciation.’’

The program on -'-‘ Into All The 
World” was presented by Mrs. La- 
vonia Skidmore.

CORDED
COTTONS

EMBOSSED
COTTONS

Dan River 
COTTONS

SPORT
DENIMS

Fine Combed 
-CHINO C H IC  SHEATH with

SHORT JA CKETRefreshments were served dur

Gay sleeveless sheath dress topped with a jaunty 
short jacket . . .  the latest in the sash-cumberbum 
effect and all in pure silk. Choose from Beige, Navy 
or Black . . .  sizes 12 to 18.

Woven Fancy 
Clip Patterns

Attending _ were Mmes. Loviella 
Deist. Hollis Alford, Nellie George, 
Blnche Jenkins Lester Allam Jr. 
Joan Hunt/ W. G. Kinzer, G. L. 
Smart, Lloyd Kuntz. Roy McMil- 
len,'Lewis MeeA, George Ingrum, 
Fern Hog sett, Rolla Sailor, Dor
othy Sorenson. R. E. Converse end 
Frank Skidmore.

Asorted PatternsIdeal Material Famous Ameritex 
Fancy. Cottons

Solids and Stripes, 
Fast Colors. And Color*.For Sportswear.

3 D CLOTH
There’s, a new pen that writes 

with a three-dimensional effect on 
cloth. You can use it to draw glit
tering embossed decorations on ap
parel or house linens, in gold, ailv 
ver or colors. It washes, too.

ARRIVING D A IL Y . .  NEW FASHIONS by
. Colonial

BEDSPREADSs
•  Nelly Don
•  Carlyle
%  Betty Barclay

CLEAN TEAPOT 
For a consistently good, bracing 

brew of tea. keep the teapot clean 
by rinsing 'if out weekly with a 
teaspoon of baking soda plus boil
ing water.

•  Bobbie Brooks
•  Ann Murray 
% Many Other*

piece ■ se
Pastel Colors in [atural and 

th Sizes.
Foam Rubber BackYour Choice, Large 

jBath Size. Reg. 1.98 Viscose ChenilleCotton Loops Colors
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O lH  BOARDING HOURS With Major HooplaF r e c k le s
W E LL . LETTIM O  HIM S E E  YOU S T M  
TH ER E  W ITH THAT SVM FJCTH ETIC U  
ON YOUR F A C t IS N T  H ELPIN G  A*JW  
w e  b l ip  t h e  w t s o o p  m o n e y -rt>
FIW P OUT TH E C O * N B EP E  P  T H I*

> STUFF AMP m  THE OWLV ONE Jc 
HARP -HEARTEP ENOUGH TO J  

\  S E E  THAT HE GETS IT/ y—^  
n L ,  g r a b  h im / i p ^

A W ,U * X A T T > f"  
rpO R 6 U Y - I F E E L  
SORRY FER HIM/ 
TH AT M U ST-BE < 

'  AWFLIL TASTIN' ' 
MEPICINE y o u r e  

L _  6 MM1 HIM/ J

HS> ifc* M AKfeir
25.6LN'NOG/
' THAT 10*1 pricePER FEC T,M YO O O D M A N ,SIM PLY S U P E R B / lt lH O W  M A N Y  T im e s  

M U ST  I  M O u e s r  
TH AT BA ZO O  C6AS 
T H A T  A W FU L. ___

n  B A N J O
\M U S IC ?  JT  .

A l l  In  A  L i f c t i m i r v ts , ^  
FATHER. 
PtJAR-P

36  TH E  SEN SA TIO N  OF TH E MANOR'S COSTUME j
ba ll in THU outfit/-*- H6H-h s-h / ~  w h o . . <1 1
WOUL-D OffEAM THAT ONE OF TH6 ClTy‘5  /HO S^/^ 1

peoMiNENT crnzeN s is b e n e a t h  r y  nlK p n s  !
S t r t  THIS CRUDE G A R B  f  S H A LL /  / w Aa t  c rT  r ^ ^

DAISY#

WHAT STUCK 3U066U  H E 'L L  B E  ALONG L ' l  
r SO O N ..TM  G LA D  
I  PU T A N T I- F B L E / E  F 
IN  T H E  M O T O R .T H IS  1 

C O LD  W E A T H ER  CAN'T 
i  DO AN Y H A R M . K e rf.

WE SAY * 5  FOR THIS . 
NONDESCRIPT OUTFIT *P '0 0 0 0  O RIG FI 

ISN'T TH AT S E R V IC e jf .
|  C A R  E V E R  GOING j f  '  
TO  G E T  H E R E ’ I'M  V *  

}  F R E E Z IN G .- O O H -V —

renchy Behind
BA R S T-lF 'itoU  G E T
*-•*-* what r

i B azo o  m as
G O N E  HOME,
s  DADDY—  .

L U N A l l  V-n E  |
fT QUITE WELL/

WELL, HAVE VOU THOUSHT 
ABO U T PAINTING TH E  

A  S C R E E N S  ?

■ eFOREI TACKLE 
■ A  JOS.r LIKE V 

TO GIVE IT J  
n— PLENTY “V  

( OFTHOUGHT) 
k>-r FIRST

PAavwooo.vou 
PROMISED ID

► PAINT THE 
SCREENS FOR

► M E TO D A Y

J  O H ,W E L L ,1— 
YOU C AN 'T W IN  
r * EM  A L L  —-

\  NofrrsTWOSCMEN
I s o u  c a l l  T u & e
'SETOOMCV/llhiMC,
TWryfeBCOWAICPS!

AWRIGHT, SNAP O U TO F IT 
YOU SLAB- SIDED SLOBS/
T v  A T T E N T I O N . '

SO NOW I BID YOU ADIEU, 
SOOD LUCK WITH YOUR . 
NEW COMMANDANT y  
ANP VICTORY IN TH' f t  
COMING CAMPAIGN'/.]*;

AW RIGHT, M » J, 1 H ER E- 
WITH PLA CE COM M AND0F  
T H  M IUTARY* FO R C ES O F 

. MOO IN THE H AN PVjO F ' 
K  GENERAL OOP' ' ■ f j j l

wecc: gee wMiz
WHY DO I HAVE ■ r TO GO *  r—

I'LL BE THE MAMA AND 
YOU BE THE BIG STRONG 
CADDY AND CARRY 
THE FWCKAGES/

NO WCNDER THERE IS AT
STRONG AND A WEAK SEX 
THEY'RE TRAINED FROM r 

----- T THE CRADLE'r— -'WELL,
OKAY/JILLHAS

THEM/

I-C A N 'T BE 
CHASIN' ‘EM 

* EV'RV FIVE 
Y MINUTES!)

URKl THEM 
BIRDS ARE 
AFTER MY 1

LUNCH t  
AGAIN! f ,

I  AM lOWTTOM. MV X  NELL, F»6N MOO OWU * V  
8BOTW6R WAUTS TD HOCSB WITH SOMtOWC.VOd 
R U . T «  KTATS AUDI CAtTT BOS M OPPOSITE/ 
I  DOW*I WALT TO / J  ORECTIOMS/ -----------< U

K O fD  S o u  6 E T  N ib  
1W S M £ £ , AN S V A Y ? GUSS5 THAT MEANS 

* 1* TUKOOOH *S 
CLVCTttfW nneLu'T

I F  COMF IW, MlCC 
” MElAUl6/SAV,'rOU 
i nrw inw cuoiudJ m

MARTHA— YOU'VE ALWAYS 
BEEN A VERY SMART 

^  WOMAN /

HORSES ARE IN YOUR RLOOO/ - 
YOU'RE NOT HAPPY UNLESS YOU’RE 
FUSSING OVER THEM ? SO J SAV 

^ ^ --C ^ A H E A D /
EVER SINCE VOU RETIRED YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN FIT TO LIVE WITH? YOU'VE BEEN 
GROUCHY, MOODY WALKING AROUNO 

___ LIKE A LOST SOUL! -A

oh, h it  nct e e w |fOZOETlTiIJT YOU MUST L»T MINI 00 *i)ML9Ut>

HELP,
M ISTEP

DAUGHTER/

P U S W W I'A B O C K  
C A K T 'G  M O R E  _ y
you^ gpeep. r

.  JUAAJ /

. f l / T  A O '/

a m p it  X  t w e t h o o t u s
TOOK ALL 1 YAKKING M IG H T/ 
W INTEF ' / BE TOO M UO -I J 
(SKSU) y  POE THAT TMRY V 

^  U T T L E  7V *sK , /
a  r  v  u a n /  y

WOCK ON a  TOO, 
rM P H X IP O F V L  A J A N ?  I  REM EM BER YOU 

J IL L , WEU'BJG TVUCT ) KHUTTEP A  SOCK ON CE/ > 
KIP #sl TH E y  ...ON E SOCK

Mayb« it’s  
> b e ca u se  - that’s the only name 
( I  an sw er 
's*^ t t o !

Wow did they pick a doozy
L th a t

name me—« maybeJ Oliver!! What a -< name for
, 4  d d Q 'r t

DON’T FEEL BAD, 
WINTHBOP. YOU 

CAN ©TILL BE A 
DOUBLE-THREAT 
FOOTBALL 9 TAR.

I *  A t r ip le-threat
FOOT BALL. STAR/1 CAN 
ham , RUN ANO KICK 
WITH EQUAL SKILL.

SORRY YOU HAD 
TO LEARN THIS, 

,  TERENCE/
W e rrH O T T . .TELL YOUR CHEAP 
GORILLA,KREBS, WS 1 0  G 'S  4

JIST FLEW OUT TV WINCH WHEN
^YOUOPENeP^M^feHM^

t h u d

0
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Area Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DULL 

Moore County /
"  (West Panhandle)

Natural Gas Pipeline Co.

Hansford County I No. 40 — Sec. N of <7, N of 46,
(Hansford Upper Morrow) {Canadian Riverbed, com. 1-25-61, 

Humble Oit & Refining Co. — P°' 32 BOPD, gor 7030:1, pe r f .  
of Hansford Gas Unit 21 No. 1-UJ — 246»-2727, TD 2749

America — *R. S. Coon No. 33-M‘s*,. 120 4.J t*NO. com. 10-19-57,f* J■ M Huber Corp, — Slate "A” 
— 1200 fr. W & 1020 fr. S lihcs p0t; 5800 MCFD, perf. 7230 - 7250,iNo- •— Sec. N of 07, N of 46,

6000, -j-jj 7877 dual Canadian Riverbed, com. 1-30-61,
(North Spearman Lansing K.C.)
Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. J. I

of Sec. 109, 44, H&TC, PD 
revised

'(West Panhandle Red Cave)
Anadarko Production Co . r  State Steele ..B» No ,  _  Sec „  Ai] 

"A” 2R 7  S,a,e Riverbed 12.540 h&TC, com, 2-15-61. pot. 197.19 
fr. S 1 Sec 95, Blk. 48, H&TCjgQPD, »nr nn n«rf sxas _ saw 
Stftvey & 1100 fr. extension of E jq  
line of Sec. 50, Bl#. 47, H&TC, PD

pot. 30 BOPD, gor. 6000:1, perf. 
2475-2729, TD 2807 >

A. E. Herrmann Corp -r Moree 
Langdon No. 4 — Sec. 10, 3, BS&F,

BOPD. gor. 440, pqrf. 5568 - 5614, com- 211‘81' P°‘ 58 BOPD, *or
1000, perf. 3127-3185. TD 3185 

A. E. Herrmann Corp. —< Sec. 
No. 1 — Sec. 68, 46, H&TC, com. 
2-15-61, pot. 52.71 BOPD, gor .  

:2000, perf 2722 2820, TD 2920 
‘ 1 Sinclair Oil k Gas Co •— John-

Ph: ^.* ^ etr®'eUm, ^  7  lnger‘ Sec- "• ,0- H4TB- com *'2S • M- son Ranch “ A”  No 85 _  Sec. 64. ton “ E No. 1 — 1375 fr. most pot. 730 MCEP, perf. 0149 - 8159,
Nrly. N line — 2J00 fr. most Erly- TD 8850, dual 
E line of Sec. 2 ,-B, B&SF, PD

1700
Hutchinson County 

(West Panhandle Red Cave)

Lipscomb County 
(Frass Tonkawa)

Humble Oil k Refining Co. — 
Henry Frass Jr. "C”  No. 2-UC

2050
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Y a k e

Ochiltree County 
(Dude Wilson Cleveland)

Humble Oil k Refining Co.—Dud 
G ’ No. 10 — 6000 fr. N k 1188 Wilson GU 7 No. 1 — Sec. 833, 43.

fr. E of Sec 35. 47, H&TC, PD 
2000 ‘

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Y a k e
“ G” No. 9 -  7700 fr. N & 1500 
fr. W of Sec. 36. 47. H&TC, PD 
2000 -

Carson County 
(West Panhandle Red Cave}

Anadarko Production Co. — Pol-

H&TC, com. 1-12-81, pot. 6000 
MCFD, perf. 6805-6817, TD 6953 

Humble Oil & Refining Co. — M. 
C. Jones No. 2-UC — Sec. 750, 
43, H&TC, com. 10-1-60, pot. 800 
MCFD. perf. 7018-7048, TD 8580, 
dual

(Ellis Ranch Basal Morrow) •
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 

Ing "A” l-R — 660 fr. N & 1980 Edna Herndon et al 1-LT -  Sec. 
fr. E lines of Sec. 24. Y-2, TTRR. m  ,43. H&TC, com. 1-241,. pot. 
PD 2030 moo MCFD. perf. 9186-9232, TD

Anadarko Production Co. — Pol- 9335 dua]
Ing “ B" 1R -  660 fr. N & W lines 
of Sec. 22; Y-2. TTRR. PD 2040 • 

(Panhandle)
Si-Bo Oil Company — Barnard 

No. 5-X -  330 fr. N & 1650 fr. W 
_ lines of SW-4 Sop. 24, 5, I&GN, PD 
! 3528, re-entry 
. The Headington Company — San
ford "B’/  No. 1 -  2352 fr. N & 
ITfl fr W lines of Sec. 4. 2. AB&M. 
PD 3200

Sherman County 
(Texas-Hugoton) , -

Production Management Associa
tion — L. M. Price No. 1-29 — 
1250 fr. N & wlines of Sec.- 29, 
3-B, GH&H, PD 3350

Production Management Associi 
tion

(Ellis Ranch Upper Morrow)
Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. — W. 

T. Tregelias No. 1-UT -  Sec. 757, 
43. H&TC, com. 2-341, pot. 1650 
MCFD, perf. 8715-8730, TD 9290, 
dual j y  , —

(Ellis Ranch Clevelnd)
Shamrock Oil & Gas Co r p .  — ------

ODC No. 2455 — Sec. 655, 43.If oil
H&TC, com. 12-1940, pot. . 1280 j 
MCFD, perf. 7026-7066. TD 7120 

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. — L.
H. Littau No. 1 — Sec. 665, 43. 
H&TC, com. 11-1040, pot. 1,580 
MCFD,. perf. 6941-8996. TD 8950 
/ - (Pshigoda Morrow)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Lina B 
No. 1-UT — Sec 870, 43. H&TC,

46, H&TC, com. 2 9-61, pot. 55 
BOPD, gor. U09, perf. -2713-2723. 
TD 2864

Gray County 
(Panf-indle)

■ Humble Oil & Refining Co. — J. 
H. Palmer No. 10 — Sec. 31, B-2„ 
H&GN, com. 24-81, pot. 79 BOPD, 
gor 1949 perf. '2792-2818, TD 3135 

PLUGGED WELLS 
Ochiltree County 
(North Perryton)

Horizon Oil & Gas Co, — Mc- 
Garraugh No. 1-12 — Sec. 12, 11, 
Ahrenbeck. plugged 2-8-61, TD 8220, 
f. gas well

Hartley County 
(Wildcat)

Sinclair OH & Gas Co. — Mar
tha Houghton No. 1 — Sec, 14. LE 
Gunter & Mason, plugged 1-2741, 
TD 5131, f. dry

JVheeler County t 
(Panhandle)

J. D. Johnson k L. L.- Jones — 
Plummer No 1 — Sec. 45, 24,
H&GN, plugged 2-10-01, TD 2665,

' 58rd
-V F ^ R
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Impartial Fuel Resource Study Wins 
The Full Support 01 Oil Industry

The American oil industry has choice among competing fuels is1 “ Any other course,”  Mr. Porter’s 
offered its full support and coope- in itself a successful fuels policy letter said, “ would defeat the prtn- 
ratlon in any impartial study of and that only within the frame- ciples which have given us t h e  
the nation's energy resources but work of an economy free To grow highest standard of living in the 
stated that it will continue to op- and compete can the best interests world, and which have resulted in 
pose any action that would allow ol the nation be served, and the a continuous supply of low • cost, 
the government to ^ictate the type problems faced by it be met,”  the abundant energy to keep t h a t  
of fuel a consumer must use - letter said. i standard of living on the rise." '

In a lettei; to President John

J o y  Business Booms 
S - - Despite Recession

Kennedy, American Petroleum In
stitute President Frank }A. Porter . 
said, “ The petroleum industry will 
support any impartial and objec-, 
tive investigation of our energy' 
position, whether it be restricted 
solely to fuels or whether it 
extended to include all strategic 
resources

He. said the oil industry had par By CLAIRE COX 
United Press International

necessary. -  
However, \ 

tW i

There are other problems includ
ing •• .

- How to keep a step ahead of
(he tickle toy users, who wanted 
Hope long Cassidy suits one year

WHERE’S THE OW L?— Bubbles goes to sea in  Tuiunga,
pla

L. M. Price No. 145 — com. 11-2040, pot. 7955 MCFD, 
1250 fr. N & W line of Sec., 45. P«rf 8400-8826, TD 9190, dual
2 B, GH&H, PD 1350• , 4

Lipscomb County 
(Bradford Tonkawa)

Apache Corp. Laurie “ D”  No. 
2 -  660 fr. N & 1980 fr W lines 
of Sec. 685. 43. H&TC. PD 6700 

• (Cobum Area)
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. — C. 

H Kelin No. 1 — 1980 fr. N & W 
lines of Sec. 346. 43. H&TC, PD

(Dude Wilson Lower Morrow)
Humble Oil & Refining Co. — 

M. C. Jones No. 2-LC — Sec. 750. 
43, H&TC. com. 10-140, pot. 4600 
MCFD. perf. 82984310, TD 1580,

Hutehinlon County 
(West Panhandle Red Cave)

Phillips, Petroleum Co. — Snow
No. 1 1 Sec. -, -, Mrs. E. L.

_  WASHINGTON (UPI)

Snow, com- 1-24-61, pot, 3450 
MCFD, perf. 1737-1978, TD 2085 

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Snow 
No. 11 — Sac. 2. J. J. Poitevent

11,500, revised
Collingswerth County 

* (East Panhandle)
_El Paso Natural Gas Co. — Bra 

shears No 1 -  330 fr: N & Wjcom. 1-3041. pot 6000 MCFD, perf. 
lines of Sec 71. 12, HtGH. PD‘ IW8->936. TD 2050 
2(gxj T J. M. Huber Corp. — Read No.

F.I Paso Natural Gas Co -  I.utes 3RC -  Sec. J. McDonald.
No 4 -  390 frr'N & _2249 fr. E!com 1-2941. pot 3480 MCFD, perf. 
lines of Sec. 71. 12, H&GN. PD 2W0 1788 1983. TD 2000

Ochiltree Ceunty 
(Ellis Ranch Cleveland)

(Panhandle)
J. M Huber Corp — State

NLRB Strides 
Happier Note 
For Refineries

Calif. Her mistress, 4-year-old Therese Gray, was play-ng 
•with the floating pot in a puddle form ed in her yard by 
drought-breaking rain. Mother rescued voyager Bubbles.

Drilling Rig For Moon
A — ,

Developed By Oil Co.

ticipated in similar studies in the
past and'“would continue (p do so NEW YORK (UPI) — With only 
whenever the President, the Con- 256 shopping days until Christmas, 
gress or the public feels they are the toy industry is engaging in a

— • reappraisal of it? standing in the and Hula Hoops another and now
Mr. Porter warned worldiof fun and games. J are demanding robots and toy hel-

agafhst tke^creation of a so-calledj* What it has found out is hath Wopters »hat "-really work.”  The
new “ national fuels policy” stat- reassuring and disturbing, reports j idea mto know when to stop mak
ing .''The leading supporter of Edward P. Parker, .president of ing an item so there will not be
these ‘fuels policy’ proposals is the Toy Manufacturer* of the a backlog left unsold,
the coal industry which, through U S A. and executive, vice presi i _ How t0 package toys so they 
legislative fiat wnd the imposition dent of Parker Brothers, one o f 'can be examTntd without beta* 
of government-enforced end - use* the oldest and largest game, com- damaged a« #e|f . Mrvica rtorei. 
-------- ---  hopes to gam advantages pani„  ^  ^ must be dec-

• f*  ' ” ’n—JLnr# w '  Parker that generally th e  oratjve, so many manufacturers 
ing consumer preference for toy departments fared better than employ top artists and designers

the rest of the-economy during the to them together. While ex-

In his letter to President Ken- ' P” ” ™' U ^  ** ,tiU mor*
nedyV~Mr. Porter referred to a\o r^ T  " " r  *  wnph,,,ie pack*« n*statement bv the National C o i l  “ ’ he d’ n interview. and as a result fail to sell t h e '  statement by the National Co a l  .Tm sure Mr Kennedy would like product.
Association on January 10, 1961, . . .  , /  •L._L Tj ______ { _ some of the answers.

\ f e w v a s

l controls, 
nver its 
wmelmini
cheapier and more convenient 
and gas.”

oil

which said government *^44 0 n 
would enable the coal industry to

. . . .  , , _ ,  petition. Ingenuity is Parker's an-
widely than ever before. This, to-

The

_ . . __ , , The biggest problem confronting
a .. .  . . .  WI . . 4 _______ ______... __ _____ _ w Part o ftthe, ,n*wer «PP«rently the 450 association members, how-

d: , ,nV ,g , C?  r; ’ ' present ' T  “ irCr*ft C° r  sell more coal and which endorsed theJ.ct (hat the n.t.on, ev#r how t0 m#et forei wm.
ing a hole through dust or solid pames are working on designs for _ „_..___. . .. _ ..__„ ___ _. . .  wealth has been distributed more, , —■ ■ _ , , •. « ... . a na11 onaI fuels p(.ilicy as a vitalrock in a vacuum and under tern- Ihe space ship that will carry the . ;, j- 1 j  ... * , j. 1 7 part of such action. , ,per.lures rangmg from 200 de-, drill and recording in,trumenis on .-Th etroJeum indugtry h ,  s gather with the fcnrth of increasing for(>ign coropetition pro.
gree, above to 100 degree, below the ta g  trip to the moon E a c h  tong taken the po.itipn that the n#- numb" «  of children has brought ducel Iargely copieiil: ĵ e «id . "By 
*ero on the surface of «he, moon company is submitting plan, for , j c of freB, con, umer more persons into the toy market. ,h# Um# th m#k# jM> ^
U a  > k a a n  / l a i . o l i  >r\n A  h u  a  IT S  A i l  r r o  f t  r a n o h l a  a I n o M H A n n  <20 A 4m * * P f l  r i f f  r  c a r ]  I » * •

_  . . American manufacturer tries to ba“ There one other fac or that puMing ^  #omething . 1 ^ . ^
has been developed by a4U.S. oil craft capable of carrying 600 to 
field: equipment company. 800 pounds of payload. The drill

The new device is part of a ahd other instruments wi l l  be 
project begun by the National Ae- moved from the ship apd placed

National Labor Relations Board, ronautics and SPac* Administra in operation by electronic c p m-
which has kept oil refineries in tion t0 study Ihe moon s *urfac* mand.
hot water with decisons qn union and i* directeB by the Jet Pro- Current plans call for the device
rivalry, has struck a happier pulsion Laboratory of Califom a to be shot to the moon aboard the

Laboratory of California Institute (unmanned space craft. Then, pow
previous

Says Pipeline 
Poses No Danger

of Technology. Target date for the ered by cylinders of gai; the drill Of Gas Shortage

none of u, has the answer to.” he and beUer sua,jty
sai ' , - . .  J "We try to keep the foreignThere are a great many added, ^  outdated , nd WOfk f a i t # r
outlet, -  discount houses, inig- (han fore compatition t0 get
stores, market,, and party plans. >head ^  c o p U d <
Television edverti.ing of toy, may however ^ ere ir#  foraign ahort.
have had a good deal to do with , . .. . _, e age of good supplies of p a p e r
1 ' .. . . . . . . .  _  board, I am happy to say, whichDesp,»e the fact that the past jg |he back nd *
peak toy season was a good one,; ..prtm<J mcta|g , nd plastics ar.

note.
h  a  reversal B B B P I U P W B i.

decision, it said it would not moon probe is sometime in 1963. ;wm bore a hole into the moon's
recognize the challenge of a The unit ifself is in sharp con cna t̂ and obtain cope samples. I MFy irn  rITV / . lpn » ----------  ̂ --------- —  -  ■>—  -----1 ••
small maintenance union to a tr.st to the normal oil drilling r,g. | These samples will be analyzed , d.neeJTf ^  T  dan' er *'*’ '* c* '{™ "* *  the area, where American menu-
representation election requested which weighs thousands of tons putomatically aboard the s p a c e  r  'hortaRe of nsni™I u f.c.urers face the most difficulty,
by a big production union seek- and often stands more than 106 ,„u,„i_ „.„i—uj.. kk.____ („—  a snonage 01 narurai gas—xorw "tv.  —J--—— --  -  .—1—1 ̂  1—  —. J
ing plantwide bargaining rights, 'feet, 

mis w'as pleasant news for re-,  . ^  The lunar rig is about five feet wd| ^ ^ 7 ' to NASA ** an. year,.”  he seid "F.rst. because of
Tineries caught in representatTon tall. Wide of IiRht exotic metals. who will control the~opcration on un‘Jf‘ crtk{ aP̂ ktan^  ^  ^  «n^competitinTr from Japan and per- "*

“ B” No. 1 — I960 fr. E * S lines
8700,of Sec. 832, 43. H&TC, PD 

amended
(Hansford Lewer Merrew)

Ĵdilton F Shaffer, et al *- W. E.
Cox No. 1 — 1980 fr. S & w line,
Of Sec. 50. 4-T, T&NO, PD 8450.*1 -----re-enter

(Wildcat)
-  The Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp.

- — Helen D. Nabers No 1 — 1256 
fr. N * E lines of Sec. 321, 43. 
H&1C. PD 10.500
(North Porryton Georgt Morrow) 

Horizon Oil *  Gas Co. — M. B. 
Kile No. 6-29~ — 000 fr. N & E 
line, of Sec. 29, Z, B. L. Jenkins, 
,JD 7800, amended 

l. (West Perryton 8199’ Merrew) 
Dillard & Atlantic — Allen Es

tate “ C" No. I — 1250 fr. S & 
1390 fr. E lines of, Sec. 17, 12, 
H&GN, PD 9000

(West Waka Upper Merrew) 
Amarillo Oil Co. — J. R. Cox 

Nbw 1 — 860 fr. E & S lines of 
Sec TT, 4-T, T&NO, PD 8600 

(Panhandle)
Horizon Oil & Gas Co. — Sel

lars No. 1-20 — 660 fr.. E & 1980 
fr. S lines of Sec. 20. 13, T&NO. 
PD 7250

Gray County . ___
(Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — John
son "C 330 fr. S & 990
fr. E lines of Sec. 9, -, Rockwell

- County School Lend, PD 3000
Phillips Petroleum Co. — John

son “ CC” No. 14 -  330 fr. S & 
22Q8 fr. E lines of Sec. 9, - .  Rock
well Countv School Land, PD 3000 

Wheeler County P  
(Panhandle)

Johnny Grimm — A. 0. Laycock 
No. 3 — 2310 fr. W & 990 fr. N 
lines of Sec 9. 27. H&GN. PD 2200

* COMPLETIONS
— Carson Ceunty

(Panhandle)
Trxico Inc. — T. J. Boney NCT-2

Canadian Riverbed, com. 1-11 - 61, 
pot. 25 BOPD, gor. 200:1, pe r f .  
2594-2734. TD 2747 

J. M. Huber Corp. — State "A”

disputes between so-called indus- it weighs 60 pounds on earth and ^rf),. jjg ooo miles away 
trial and . crafts -union*. Most about 10 pounds on the moonT 
companies prefer to'deal with a,

........ ... Producer Hopes
It alto was good news for »  l l ’ x D J

O. A. Knight's AFL-CIO Oil, 1 0  M l t  K e C O T C l
Texaco Inc -  Henry Pshigoda'No 39 -  Sec. N of 67. N of 46. Chen?'cal and Atomic Workers Vi / ' i L  \ A / IITexaco me Henry Hsn.gooa _ ..................................... International. It gave Knight new D e p t h  W i t h  W e l l

ammunition in his long but futile. '
fight to persuade the AFL-CIO I DownTn the steamy delt a coun-

emment oil agency, Petroleos haps Germjny and Hong Kong
Mexicanos, said yesterday.

Geologists Now 
Use Photography 
fn Their Search

Sharp Seasonal
outlay try of Louisiana not far from rTP rtr. C o o n  C ^ r  
enl in where the Mississippi River em- L / 'O p  O c c n  1 O l 

holds pties into the Gulf of M e x i c o .  > ■ — p\ 1
" (drilling crews are boring t h e i r  U .O .  V^ll U e m a n C l

be the

^  i u - s - Challenges
^  in lunar drilling Thev ^ Commerce Minister Raul Salinas American manufacturer, w h o C a s t f O  T '0  G i v e

^  with Pelroleos Mexicano* director Second, the toy industry is rel- C 'u V sa n c  A  P h n i r o
S n  etVr  ̂ FisCUal Gu“errei R0,da" abOU' 8 a,ive,y ™ industry and ^UbanS A  OhOICe

■ , I formal memoraticJunT submitted there has been a lot of shifting. WASHINGTON
by Monterrey industrialists._

Executive Council to 
crafts raids or encroachment 
plants where his union 
sway,
The board's newest decision did way toward what may 
not apply to the oil industry. It world's deepest oil 'well 

[involved the American Cyanamid 
Co. But it" could apply to future

thet refinery elections unless

1 board again interprets the Taft- 
Hartley Act differently.

Until its new ruling, the board 
had granted craft elections in all 

TULSA. Okla. (UPI) — The old except four "integrated”  indus-

(UPI) — The
„ , . .. . . .  Everyone looking for a sideline United Staf„  tod challenged
Salinas I.pzano indicated his of-.goes int0 toys. An awfu| |0, 0f ,j,e Fidel Ca#tro t# gjye hjg

fice has made “ no decision re- manufacturers have not madr a ..freedom o{ choice.. and 
garding the memorandum. The profit in two or three years ar.d thjg mj ht ^  ,  condition (or K(. 
note said*, proposed ptpelme from some are losing. __ ' . |ing u.S.-Cuban differences.
Texas to California th.ough M «- “ Those making money average government s view was set
,co would be opposed unless a 1 to 1* per cent profit. T he forth by a . Sute Department

WASHINGTON. DC.. (Spl) -  A 8uarantees w" e « iven that Mex"  «verage among all industry last spokesman ajked ,or com.
cq would, suffer no natural gas ye.r'waa higher. ManyTcy „„ recent {eelerf by Cajtr0

toward negotiating with the Unit
ed States.

Press officer Lincoln White said 
the Kennedy administration’s main 
concern about Cuba is the ' ‘cap
ture”  of its revolution by

. . . . . .  . ..................... ........ ........................  "external influences.”quantities of natural gas

Located in1 histone FUquemme  ̂5da^ n*|1 0®[ shortage from exports of Mexican cfJ on the fringes go out of
!^ ri^JSL.th-e ,southea*tem ip °f ove the ne , th months will gas throu8h ,he P'P«l'ne- business, and there is a tendency
r n T p ^ ^ I ^ s ia n .  the well ls S Ce the ma ke foTdom e^ ' The oil agency offlci.l said to merge « , in other indu,tries.''* scheduled to be drilled to at least,"01106 tne marKet tor aomeswc . nnnunr. d th * t _____‘ ______ __ __— Z________
26,000 feet, a distance of nearly ,°™d6 oil and bring on a need to 500 pv .1 ,
five rfiiles down The e s t i m a t e d  °urta,I refinery operations, the In- ‘ D a l l d S  I n S U T a n C e
tost will be a minimum of 52 mil- 'dependent Petroleum Avocation mi'l,on C“b,CM'eet th'* ye,r> . . . .  k . , .
lion. The present depth record i s  of Anoerica said today. \ H« “ «» has exerted p , r m  ^ 3 ^ 5  L o a n
: .. . _ I t„ *»c___t„ .  _ J "small quantities of natural gas _  _  _saying is that ona picture is worthjtries^steel. aluminum, lumbering held by a'hole in Texas that was In its February “ Supply and  ........ :  G  a r  P A „ n 3 „ l l
drilled to 25,340 feet at a cost of Demand Outlook" IPAA said the jor eight years,^ but gave m>, | 0  b a S  C o m p a n y

one picture could be worth a

automatically aboard the s p 1
I®8 vehicle nrobabiv bV some form of * snorrage 01 natural gas_iorw ..jh industry as a whole has not IC  " Hivenuic, proDaoiy Dy some lorm 01 tha Mexico as voiced recent- j One United States manufacturer

x-ray refract,on, and the r e s u l t s ‘ *1 ° do"e very well in the last few

1.000 words. To an oil company. and wet mill,ng. . v . .  - ............ - , . . ,  ------- ------------------------------  -----
Over protests of the National S3 million, and failed to produce, maricet for crude oil in-the March- or 6,8 1 ^e.jrSA U ®ave n0 DALLAS (UPI) — The Mutual the best way for the Castro re-

* ___ _______■ J I I ■ n e n  I n i l a  * U a  c m H  U o t n o v  h a t  n o  i n  I r t  n  1  a t  • > .  . . . . .

"It is our view,'- White's pre
pared statement continued, "that

thousand dollar sunder the eight Petroleum Association, represent- 
itmiMiiHiMa jng refjners jt ins,sted that under

Taft-Hartley it had no right to in
terfere on behalf of one union or
another. It exempted the other 
four industries on grounds .they 
were highly integrated.

The NPA in its protest asserted 
that "integration" applied to, re
finery operations and refinery 
workers as well and hence the

circumstances.
Geologists are leaning on pho

tography as never before in their 
search for new oil and gas de
posits. _ , - •

And as exploration moves intff 
ever more inaccessible areas, the 
camera comes into use more and 
more. V

A survey team for Cities Ser
vice Co. searching for oil in Alas- exemption should be extended to 
ka~was stalled a few months ago refining. But the board said the 
Remote fo  c a t i o n s could be only issue was whether a craft 
reached only by float plane, but union should or should not be 
pilots were reluctant to land on represented on an  ̂ industrial 
unfamiliar lakes and river,. C ^ s . This, it adde^ was up to 

The survey team tumjd to its the plant employes to decide 
photogeologists located at Bartles This is the policy that was rt- 
ville. Okla.. for help. versed in the Cyanamid case
JJsing aerial photomaps of the Adv AM’s Sun., Feb. 21 

territory, map interpreters com _____ _ ,'_______

K .  X "  7 1 \ X r a C e la n e s e  Declares

-  Ml»y period would average 7,000,- tails. He said Pemex has “no in- Life Insurance Co. of New York gjme to demonstrate that it is in- 
‘ J  °<I® barrels daily -  200.000 bar-jtentiom" of boosting exports. rha,  tent Natural Gas Gathering; terested in the independence of the 

rels below February out put and, which he said do not affect inter- Co., Inc., a subsidiary of Lelhi- Cuban nation and th« welfare of
its people is to establish freedom 
with full guarantees so that the

- 1

the operation pro-safely—and 
eeeded.

That's one examplo of photoge
ology—a vital step in preparing 
for oil exploration.

Hundreds, and sometimes *hare on ,he ^mwon stock, pay- 
thousands, of aerial photographs March 24, 1941, to sharehold-

________ , _____ ar* sssembled in creation of an.ers oj. record March 8, 1961.
Nfl. 69 — Sec. 90. 4. I&GN. com. aeriai survey map for exmina-l ’r*,# *><>*rd also vo'ed regualr

Stock Dividends
NEW YORK (Spl) -D irectors 

o f  Celanese Corp. of America has 
declared a divident of 30 cents a

2-12-61, pot. 32 BOPD, gor., 
perf. 3077-3234, TD 3262 
A Sand Springs Home Dol Div. — 
Long No 21 -  Sec. 111. 4. I&GN, 
com. 2-9-81, pot 46 ROPD, gor. 
/.f48, perf. 2978-3221, TD 35ll 
. i ' (West Panhandle) 

L.4LNewman —'Wallace No. 1 
-  Sec. 95. 7, l&QN. emtn 1L22-80. 
pd) 3. 956 MCF0, perf. ,2996 
TD1159 f ,  ’

4I0, tion and evaluation by jhe photo-.quarterly dividends of $l.l2‘/i per 
geologist. In the hands of a skilled share on the prefered stock, se
men. the photo may point the wayiries A. And Si .75 per sHkre on the 
to significant structures in which 7 P«r cent second preferred stock 
to drill. - | Both preferred stock dividends are

Of course, other tests, surface payable April 1, 1961.“ to share- 
aurveys and the like, are made holders of record March 8, 1961. 
before going in tn drill.

Cities SAt-vice Cot. says R is 
plotting thousands of square miles 
q year by photogeoldgy

3033,

220.000 barrels daily less than ac- nal consumption, 
tuaf production in tjie same months, ——-----------i— 

'VZ, », rn cn,a, .. IPA Requests To
refiner.es averaged ■8.125*000 bar- -

Taylor Oil Cor., 1794,000 to finance 
.^construction and operation of a 

gas-gathering system in Starr «nd Cuban peopl# may feeriy choose 
Zapata counties. ! their own dwtiny.

The loan is supposed to be paid 
off in 13 years at 6 per cent in
terest. The gas - gathering system 
will consist of nearly 59 miles of 
lines, plus lateral systems.

At first, the system will gather

rciincr*es nAcragen o.ixOTvuu Dar- ■ . a
rels a day in the past threh months I Fit ©TV 6 1 1 0  If! 
and 8,400.000 barrels* in January, j  ̂ # -
the association said. "Average runs | Price Hearinqs
of about 7,900,000 barrels daily for! *7
the March-May period appear ade- WASHINGTON (Spl) — Indepen- 
quate." , denj^Petroleum Association of Am-!gas in Zapata County and trans-

Weather in the November - Jan- erica ha$ requested permission to port it to Tennessee Gas Trans
uary period was 11.5 per rent intervene in Federal Power Com- mission Co/s latent! line in the
colder than the same months last'mission hearings involving area de-2im Field of Staer County, 
year, bringing totat p̂etr̂ tlejim: de termination of produce;- prices for The system is expected to be ex-
rnand to an average o f-10.925,000 natural gas to he held March 6 at tended to Webb and Jim Ho g g
barrels a day in this, period, up Midland, Texas. j counties later.
3.2 percent from November-Janie I Geographical area in which gas 
ary I9S0, IPAA said: - 

In the next three months

OIL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
price consideration is involved m- p j  W o r f h  $ 6  QQQ

hog clltfka southeast.N.ew,Mexico anu.. ..r ___ ____
ever, in anlicrpation of ' ‘normal" Texas Railroad Commission Di- S t o l e n  A t  M i d l a n d  
temperatures, the-association k*re- tricts -7 (C) and 8 in the Perian 
sees total petroleum demand, of Basin. The hearings are aimed at
9.600,000 barrels a day — 200,000 determination of means of arriving __ _
barrels daily or two per cent less at “ a just and reasonable area Monday to watch fofahuge truck- 
than in the same months last rate- or rates for sale of , natural load of oil fietd pipe which w a s  
year when March was 30 per cent gas" produced in the area. 'stolen near Midland during the
colder than normal. *  ! IPAA expressed itself as being weekend.

DALLAS (Spl) — Texas law en
forcement agencitts were notivied

Ntw on ntPAiftiNa
OIL P ltL D  CANVAS

117 ■. Irtwn — MO 4-SS41

In electricity, watt is a unit of 
power, jojile is • tmit of work and 

jhenly is s unit of induction.

STRINGS ON HER — Emilio 
Schuberth takes the spron 
out of the kitchen and into 
high fashion in Rome. The 
town is rainbow-striped silk.

Petroleum inventories at the end! "vitally concerned with the admin- 
of January totaled 759.000.000 bar-, istrative decisions and precedents”
rels. only 32,000,000 barrels below .that may be established in this room a Shell Oil Co pipe yard, 
“ burdensome level" of January proceeding. " If was pointed out ^eorge Robey, chief special jnves- j8

Some 51 joints of 5'  ̂ inch cas
ing, each 43 feet long were stolen

G O  G
FISHING SICK VICK 

Rotar* Drilling A Ushln, hmh 
We Mu*- Serlnl Delhmr* In 

■emergency
rx a. 10*1* ns. an i -a ’i

So rg ar, ra sa s

1980. said IPAA. and inventories of by the Association that the estab-1 tigator Texas, Mid-Continejit O 11 
all fuel oils gAre in ample suppiy, lishment of burdensome rules snd & Gas Assn., reported 
'tdespite-.abnorrhally cold Decern- regulations for the,ride of natural “ ^0 Inmber with this much 
bet* and January-’ ’ gas m this area, or in any other pqie without being seen somewhere

— r -  ^ ^  area in whiclr policifes developed a|ong the road is difficult We hope 
Charles F. Brush, scientist and.at this hearing may be applied, someone has seeiĵ  it and will re-, 

inventor nf The a rf light, was horn could substantially and adversely port it". Robey said. -> -5
on an Ohio, farm in' Euclid town- affect the natural igas producer Value of this much pipe is about

-Icctricol Contractors

ship in 1849.
A.

. Jwherever he operates. $6000.

ELEC ? ri£  C §d P ^  NY
Oil field Construction, and 

Maintenance. Figures i>a Any 
Wiring nr Pnle I ja e  Jnb 

111 W arsed aw l-trtt
Sorgsr, T«««»

j i t 1 /
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Former Cop 
Finds Self 
A Success

9 A.M.
U tha Dally Deadltna

J c u a s s i s i s d  b a t e *
t Una Minimum

1 Day a *1« per Hna 
I Daya - *7c per lint per day 
1  Days a.H e par hna par day 
4 /Daya • Ilo  par Hna par day 
(  Daya -  19. par ltna par day 
« Daya -  ITo par lina par day

25 SoInmM Wonted 25
Salesman: T o  train for
M ann*?!* J„b Age 25 to 
Guaranteed ptu* « n im li -  

elon. lfctervlew. only Contact J9hn

W ANTED 
aaelatant . _
»5. Hglfry Guaranteed 
alon. lfctarvlann only 
Sander* 214 N. Cuylet

AD BOOK MATCHES 
Sell Futt at Fort Time

Caah daily ronimtaataiia ta n *  you 
top. steady /earning*. Monthly bul- 
latlna, re lee help*, lead*, land Id* 
order*. Show Qlaipour Girl*. Coior- 
ama. Tanoram*. doaana more FREE 
Master < >utflt telU you where to *o 

- for'quick aalaa. For faat action, give 
age and ealee experience, If any. 
SUPERIOR MATCH 'CO .. 7604 8 
Greenwood. OWcagrw-1*. 111. *

I > } *
47 Flowing, Yord Work 47 69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69 95 Furnished Apartment* '95 , 98 Unfurnished Houi«i |  91 103 Reol Ettote For Sole 103

YtHD and Cardan HOtary

-W e mUl be reaponsttita for only ona 
Insertion. Should error appear In 
advertisement. ple^feo notify at once.

30 S e w in g 30

DIC woa r  i---  j  — J
e u  i  cOp walking a beet.

Now people no longer u p a e t 
him.

What* fnore, he no longer is a 
polireman 6

Noble. -34, discovered be was 
hiding behind hi* bpdg* ** P°"
liceman in Nassau County, a Long 
Island suburbiof Kew York City*-

He felt secure, bold and brave 
when be was in uniform. But he 
was a regular Mr. Milquetoast in 
civilian clothes. At parties he was 
tohgued-tied. He even had diffi
culty communicating with his 
wife and three children;

-----------------------------------T
2A2A Monuments

MONUMBNT8. marker*. Reasonable
• priced. $31* Knd up. Fort OraniU Ar .

Marble Co. 129 S. Faulkner. MO
6-5622 r r r r — / - -------------

4 Not Responsible

BBLTfir^BUTtS^N *  Button 'boias. 
Alteration* Scott Saw Shop. 1410
Market.. MO 4 -/ISO

&ONO?5 RAMMING—all type* Bowl- 
Ing blouses a specialty. Mrs. Croa- 
aland, H S Jf. Hohgrt. MQ5-I45I. «

ing. Mrs. Edwin Jacques. 1060 Var- 
non Dr.

CHAHLEH Edney. will not b* re 
sponsible for any debt* other than 
tho

- •■e-
Pam pa lodge 95®. 420 West 
Klnfcemlll Tbur* , Mar 2, 
7:3(1 I’  M, K. A. /Degrees. Fri . 
Mar 1. 7:30 P M. E.A; Do 
green. Visitors welcome, 
member# urged to attend.

D. Barrett. W.M.
____  _ O D  Handley Bee.

f t i p  O TEXAS* MASONIC NO. USD 
Monday and Tuesday K.C. Degree 
Vlsiltors welcome.

*  ID Lost & Found 10
While still a policeman, N ow e-a i,. ^ , ------- - — ------ --

LOST; Ked tool bog, containing gen- 
success ergl mechanic tools. Dost between 

air port and 40* 8. Wilks. JI0 re
ward Shamrock Products Co., MO

-4-J40K— _. / _______ ______ ■
LOST- iipare Hr* - from trailer. West 

of Pampa. Reward. MG 4-2SJ?.
in which hundreds ou courses are ^ont. i>s*<houiui pup. red. at* monV 
given. Apd he derive^ great pleas

31 Applianco Repair 31
wY s t ^ W a s r e p a i r  

MO 9 9591
ose mad* by ^  Rdn(iy F o r  A l l  R e p a ir s  o n  L a r g e  o r

S m a ll A p p l ia n c e s ,  T V 's  a n d  
A n t e n n a s .  R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s  

— 3 0 6  W -  F o s te r  _
ELECTRIC Appliance Repair. Coffee

Special Notices

took a Dale Carnegie 
course. He was such a success a ^ i 
student that he became a jeac^er. 
Now he manages a whole* district

makers. Iron*. W affle Irons. One day 
Service. Virgil’s Bfke Shop, *26 S
Cuyler, MO 4-3420.

34 Radio Lab

ivcllng. weeding and sodding. Free 
eetlmaTer Ted Lewie MO 4-SSll).

tivRES. Hhrub* trimmed and moved. 
Yarde and gardens plowed. leveled, 
fertilised. W. JR Mitchell 5-3167.

* U veflng^ roto ' tTiiTng 
Reeves. MO 5-6023.

47A Plants 47A
WE HAVE everything for your’ lawn 

and gardeh, pet auppllee. James 
Feed Store.

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48 {
, I

Will build a house on your..
Clear lot in Pampa and 

vicinity

Down
1-2 or 3 bedroom homes 

for as little as
$33. Month . . .

5M>% interest.
/All Yours in 4 to 8 years

Write J-——_-J

H O M E S

CLEAN" 3 room furnished apartment, 
adult*, bill* (laid, antenna furnish
eil 414 Sloan. 50) 9-9*15. . T '

3 BEDROOM unfurnished hone* for 
rent. On South W ells,, near lamar 
School MO 4-234S or MO 1-3442

FURNISHED 3,room apartment, artlh . . .  _  ,garage, hill# paid chpnren' accepted, 4 RatoSl house with garage, S13 B*ryt 
....................................... 7*9 W -K lim s- ! _ “ Weft , * _______Connelly Apartments 
mill r,.:i«si. 

pnnTCiFrTrEii^t^beTnhio

Evergreens, Fruit tree*, rose bushee
' BUTLER NURSERY

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES r jr v V  D  11 -  C / O  n „  mPerryton Hwy. at 23th MO >-»S8t B O X  B - l l  C 'O  P a m p a  N e W S
TREE trlrorilng all type of trses 0  ] KIRBY with polleher A attachments, j 

shrubs, work guaranteed MO t-2474 ‘ In good condition $65. 1216 E. Foa- 
Curley Boyd ' ' • ter

! SDR SALE: 3 piece aectlonal dlvnn.
Detroit-Star gaa range, habv .bed 

I and mattreaa. 2109 N. Dwight, TUO 
! 4-3462 or 5-2790. J

jurley Boyd
BRUCE NURSERY

Largest and moat complete nursery 
stock In Ooldsn Spread. 26 miles 
southeast ef Pampa on Farm Road 
291 Phone 6K2 Alanreed.
EXPERIENCED tree trimming, reas- 

onabl*. Free eatlmates. MO S-410 F. 
Tre* trimming and local moving. J K. 

Willi*. 1215 W. Wilke, MO 6-1551 
or 4-2332.

Jesse FOR SALK- New.Simple* lawn itoowdr 
sharpener. AImo Ideal *Tif 

.Foley aaw sharpener. 81 
Street - Borger. TUI 3-2580

rtrpauer. and 
617 Nonken

garage apartment, no hills paid 
1*1 J4 month. Inquire 2232 N. Wells. 

S lCRC V furnlebed 2 room apartment, 
bills paid, private bath, 6Hl N. Frost 
MO 9-9116. _____________ .  .

2 EXTRA large rooms. wefTfurnlaheS” 1 
private hath, bill* t«ld . Call MO

_  4-370.3  ̂Tn<iulta"SI9 Starkweather. 
LARGE 3 roiim furntahed apartment. 

Downstair*", shower hath. |<6. month 
mil* paid MO « -U U

l ROOM <V hath; estra nice furnished 
apartment, to couple. r.ft» E Foeter
MO 4-205.

4 ROOM furnlaluHl duplex. Clone in. 
Till, hath 30 . nilla vald.’ MO 4-2932. 

CLEAN 1 room furnished apartment. 
Close In. Blit* paid. Inquire 4<5ij

FURjClSlIED 3 room apartment- Prl- 
- - vate hath. Bill# tiald. 307 B. Kings- 

mill
3 ROOM, nicely furnishedT TV an- 

tenna, garage. 419 N. Runaell ^

Inga- _
r  tJN F U R N IS H E D  2 hedr/mm house 

ii Da fa fri 1 w lth garage, no hTlt* paid 2*5 a 
monllh. Inquire 2232 N. W ells. _

FOR HALE or rent: (35 month or sale.
33 .inn Down payment 2150. C a l l  

_I>R, 3-4975. Amarillo. Texas _
5 ROOM house with garage and fen

ced  hack yard. $35 month.' 917 E 
Gordon. MO I -8657 ^

1 BEDROOM house wAll-to-wali car
pet. dra|>ea. Plumbed and wired. 701 
,Y West MO 4-9*59 

NICE modern 3 room Ar hath, newly 
redecorated, fenced In back yard, 
Stii S. Faulkner. MO 5-5036. 

REDECORATED 4 room house, gar
age. Pouple, 517 Starkweather. MO 
4-7327. _

3 BEDRbOH  unfurnished house. 1(819 
K. Murphy. 130. month. MO 6-4001. 

NII'K dean 3 T.edniom. plumbed for 
washer & dryer, garage. Inquire 812
N. Gray $fO 9-»75«___

NICE 2 bedroom. Plumbed. Garage. 
Fended vasd. 345, 1053 Huff Road. 
MO 4-2932

49 Ceia Pool*, Tanks 49
SEPTIC tans* cleaned and tnaialled. 

Also drain lines. Free estlmata*. C. 
L Casteel. 14ul S Barnes 4-4039.

70 Musical Inrttuments 70

NEW,AND USED PIANOS
TRY OUR RENT-TO-BUY PLAN

Wilson Piano Salon

JR

REDECORATED 2 bedroom unfur
nished house. 724 N. Christy. MO 5-

................ .......................  303(1. _ ____________________ _
MINNICK 8 Trailer Park. .Lots FOR R E N T : J bedroom. Oarage Con-

95-A Trailer Park 95-A

of yard room. 1-4 Ml. *outh on 
Lefors Hwy. 920 per month.

96 UnfurnishedApartments 96

venleot location. Good condition 
117 N Starkweather. MO 9-93I*.

3 BEDROOM nnfurnlehed house. 421 
Tignor. Call MO 9-9002 day. or 4-497* 
after 5 p m

34
C&M TELEVISION

111 N. Bomertrlll* Phone M Q 4-UU 
Antenna Service. New and Used An- 
■ tennas for sale. HIT Vgrnon Drive 

MO 4-407(1 George Wing
SERVICE MART

301 W Foster MO 3-4592

ure froni simply sitting down and 
talking.

I can quit tomorrow and ptT  whtw tToekernype ifuppy, name Box--------- ----------------------------------
M , ( V r 14?4- f COMPLETE SERVICE A L L  MAKES

13 Business Opportunities 1 J-
./n, . i .FOR SALK; Building at 116 W. Foe 

ter. 25‘ x 65’ . Phone MO 6-6011, D.
W, ISSfiSL

40 - lc  A 6c Gum A (’ arm machines 
In Anurillo. Pampa and Borgtr. Old

another job," he said in an in
terview. “ I didn’t feel that way 
before. I was sort of hiding in 
tfie police department.’’

Noble said that as a policeman, 
he felt he was not particularly 
well • liked. It wasn’t that he was 
unpopular. He just wasn't popu
lar. People seemed to be fearful 
of the authority of the unifornf.

“ Give a person a ticket for
speeding,’ ’ he said, “ and he th in k s_______________________ ________
you are a villain. I accepted this I LS;coMK ***# r  ' Inf or we*k-«nd. Tour horn*

mlr

Ihn old Ha* red coiler on. gnawer* 
to “ Brnbe". I'leaae call MO 4 or 
4*7417. la child's pet. Strayed from
Price Rond. ______

L (|»T ’ Small I month* old blaclc A

HAWKINS / 
RADIO & TV LAB

32 YEARS IN PAMPA
Service on all makes TV 's, Radio, 
Car Radios, 2-wav radloa, Hi-Fi, 
Stereo, and TV antennas Installed. 

M7 8, Barnes MO 4-2307

1221 TtfilUgtefr
3 hloclni East of Highland Hospital

PIANOS FOR RENT
$ 7 .5 0  -  $ 1 0 .  p e r  m o n t h  

" A s k  A b o u t  O u r  
R e n t a l -P u r c h a s e  P l a n "

L̂ d r y ^ ^ Y S  TARPLEY MUSIC CO. ^
ir o n in g  1 1 .15^  a o ie n .' m fx#d V i* * * * . H I  H t  C u y le r  M 0 4 -4 2 5 1

50 Building Supplies
" HOUSTON LUMBER^ CO."

420 W. Foster MO 4-SSS1
FOX RIG & LUMBER CC

1426 ALCOCK MO 4 43S

6 3 ~ ~

MO 4-6571 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment Prt- 
"’rtlE ' vale hath and entrance Close In.

Utilities paid. 355 month. MO 4-4452. 
4 ROOM Hpurimcnt. Newly decorated. 

With garage. Private bath.. Inquire 
1044 S. Faulkher

N EW LY decorated 2 bedroom. Garage 
350. month. MO 4-40*5.

2 BEDROOM and den Medallion Brick 
lfome, carpeted, built-In oven* and 
cook top, diahwaaher. 3 complete 
hatha, double garage etnas to schools 

MO 4-4197 "5> 6-5S93.

Furnished Houses 97

Curtains a sipeciallty. I
lea. MO *-

Waahlng So lb.

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY IN S 
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wei wash Rough dry. Family fin

ish. I l l  E. Atchison MO 4-4331.

Television, Radios. Antennas 
New and Used TV Antennas

UNITED TELEVISION
101 W. Hobart • MO 5-6502

JOHNSON S RADIO
MOTOROLA

63A Rug Cleaning
CLKANTNOE8T carpet cleaner you 

ever used, so easy to*. Get Htue 
Luster Befit our Blue Luater electric 
shampoo machine. Pampa Hardware

66 Upholstery Repair 66

USED Hammond Organ, 39-95. Small 
Jhom aa Organ. 1450. U*«d upright 
pianos. 996 and up. We feature 
Baldwin and Story A Clark pianos 
and organ*.

Myers Music Mort
6 3 A  m  W Foster

FURNISHED 3 room modern. Nice 
fend  d 1l>24*.» E. Browning.

M
F oil RENT ch an , mixlern 2 room 

furnished houae. Priyat* hath. ,ln- 
uuIre 330 N Welle Mil 4-2259 

2 BEDROOM furnished h..-.-e. M'O
4039.

M o 5• 2"0i  1 \ ( mom modern furnished house* 
---------------- ;---------------- — - —  Inquire 521 8 Somerville

7 1 A  S c o o t e r s  7 1 A  i> ROOM furnished hefuae, plumbed for
washer. Wired 220, Antenna furnish

rock 4

 ̂Ph ,  ________
2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, ISO 

8. Sumner. MO 6-5106 after 6:20
p.m ___________________________

Highland Homes Trade-Ins
FOR SALE OR RENT

1164 Vum on Dr. - -  2 bedroom. 3600 
equity. Low down payment and 
note. Refits rsrT M tw r month. j . ru .<>nCALL MO 4-3442 or MO 5-6410 after , Betty Jackson 
6:00 p m  Call MO 6-5410. S-61IS ■ Dal# Thut . . .  
or 5-5133. | Joe Cree

FOR SALE: Modern 2 bedroom home 
with attached garage agd fenced 
yard Priced Very reasonable. MO 
4 - 6602. _

425 N. Sumner; 2 B.R. D/Oarage. 2660
Down. MLS 1M ............... ..

*47 S. H obart: ,2 ,bou*M, l furnished 
Trade. Lamar AreaM>ML8 10*

112* S. Dwight: I B/R Would taada 
for Traner Hee. MI-3 107.

FIRST CLASS; Cleaning and Pressing 
Plant. Sell or trade, MLS 10»

172 A. Farm and 1000 A. Ranch.
BEN H. 

WILLIAMS 
REALTORS

lQSiA W t Foatar 
NICE 3 HR on North Nelaorc

rrji
W

MO 6-4811 
Corner

lot. Central h»at. New FHA L isn  
$400. down plus closing. Monthly-- “  " a .

15-unlt Motel on Hl- 
downtown Pampa. Fully 

nnt

payments, 3100. MLS 101

ATTRACTIVkl
W sv 40 O f d -------- -------  _ -
equipped. TV A Radio In every flnlL 
Year-round air conditioner. 926.0M. 
down and owner will carry balanca, 
on qualified buyer. ML8 104-C

1140 /ttR E 8  good farm land I* 
Wheeler County. With one large 
brick houae and l * o  small house*. 
U minerals go. Irrigation wall 
with BJ pump. 400 acres now under 
cultivation. On paved road. Good 
cotton A wheat allotment Priced 
171,000. with 360,000. down to right 
buyer. Owner will trad* for ranch 
land. MLS 147-F.

MANY other MLS listings on hand. 
Call and 1st ua show you your now 
home. If you want to sell, call A 
1st ua taka a Hating on your M u ia

Office

99 Mitcollaneoui Rental* 99

FO R  SALE: 1959 Cushman Huskey 
Motdr scooter, like new *150. C.Il. 
Guyton. McLedn. Texas. OR 9-2591 
or Jerry Guyton 719V* N. Somerville.

STORE ROOM 34 ft x 14 ft. with 
utility Suitable for TV or upholetry
shop.. 1300 Alcock. MO 4-7646

FOR SALE: Nlco 3 room houae. liv
ing room carpeted, garage, fenced 
yard. Priced to aell. Cabot-Ktnge- 
mtll Camp Phono 6-7030._________

B rum m etf* Upholstery
•HI Alcock -Hal MO 6-TU1

79 Horses 79

TV- r Household Goods

S A L E S  & S E R V IC E  
T U B E S  C H E C K E D  FRE E

shed route. For ealo. leas than 
cost of equipment and machines.
Call Hoyt Perkins at Holiday Inn.
Ef“  ‘"Amarillo «■ » rito 1725 OPEN 9 AM . TILL 9 P.M.

^urctaii'.w.y.Okja^^cuy.-------- MO 5-2521 Amarillo Hwy.
13A Business Services 13A Carl Sivils *  Delbert Johnson

Gena *  Don’s T. V.
MO 4-*4*1

BLACK HORSE, saddle, and brldlo

Mrs. Dona P .  Cornutt 
Bookkeeping
1**0 Duncan

Tax Servlca *24 W . Foster 
MO 4-TS6I

WAS or week-end. Your 
mine. Richard Homer. MO 4-249*.public criticism, and there __ __________________

A good Side, too. At achool o r  IN COM E tax returns prepared. Day 
, , . . or ntte. Itemised deductions, 3->

church crossings, the kids think Short form. *3. m o  5-s20«
you are the most wonderful thing
on the face the earth. But gen 
erally, people look on policemen 
as different,-especially when they 
are needed. No one knows what 
to do in an accident until a cop 
comes.”  *

Noble happily admits he enjoys 
the popularity he haa gained iii 
hia civilian occupation. Finan
cially. too, ha is much more suc
cessful, but ha does not like to 
talk about success, for to him it 
is a vague word.
-iL-meeag-oM thing to one per

son and another to someone else, 
he said, explaining;

Instruction I S

(H.
O

JR0LA
Ii «R  
| RADIOS

Men anw Women Needed 
T O . TRAIN FOR 
Civil Service Exams 

WE PREPARE men and *-otnen. ace 
18 to 55. N o experience necessary, 
grammar achool education usually 
aufficient. Permanent Jolw. no lay
offs, short hours. high p a y .  
advancement. Send name, home ail- 
dreas, phone number and time 

-  home. Virile Box B-S, c /o  Pampa
Newt. 2 ' ___ ______ ;__________

HIGH SCHOOL »t home In spare 
time. New text* furnished Diploma 
awardrd. Low monthly payments. 
American School. Dept. P.0, Box 
>74. Amarillo, T rass ____

.c. D E N T A L  A S S I S T A N T S  _  
N E E D E D

: f E  Train women, ages 1S-SJ. aa Dan-, 
j la! Assistant*. Full or spara-time 
i training
I HIGH School Education not necessary 

. j ENROLL now for short. Inexpensive
“ To some. It ia how much FREE employment servlcg. EARN 

money they make. To acme, it i* F<\'n ™  V nf™ ta£ATwith«ut „hii- 
th« social or family life. To oth *»iion, writ# 
era, it ia prestige, height** attained H 'X Y c H O O lY O F  NK " * 
positioner,se .  ̂ D E N T A L  N U R S I N G

LOW
AS

$399s
In tftlM M  Nritl aatra

Qgestem Qiito
h. tu y ler i*h. MO 4-74(1

WHITTINGTON’S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payment* on 1-room group 
of furniture. =»

..t "Low prices Just don’t happen — 
They Are ar-ade"

1»S 8. Cuyler

NlCl£ and gentle 6-year-old horse. 
Blase-faced. White sox <>n hind-legs. 
Make someone e good ranch-horse 
MO 6-411*.

80 Pet* 80

ed. 1500 Alcock 4-7646. 
ilA V E  SM A L L S  room furnished 

house, bills paid. TV Antenna MO
 ̂ 4-4148. _- ___ ^ __

tl 'R N iS H K I, Nice 3 room house.
floor furnace, fenced yard *Uos#

- to Cabot A Celanme. 212 N. Nel-
' stjn^ MO 4-*«13. ____ _ ■______

F»H1 KENT  ttHiler limiae to single ” ‘  ‘ "  .  ' ' * _  ^ ,  -~TL
person or cmipls at 50 per weeV r  1 0 3  R e n t f l t O t l  FOY S a i l  '1 0 3  

Inquire 617 N Ward. _____  j r r - r r - r r r ----------------------------------
2 B41DROOM fumlahed house, nicely , g  B __ ■ t . l r t t .

furnished, very reasonably priced. wOOYn &  ra rriC R  KOOl EnO T* 
come by 3(’ l lienry after t p.m. or MO 4-2M* MO I W it
call MO 4-64**. ' IFOR MALE by ow ner: M l— down

BY OWNER: 1 bedroom brick, double 
1 garage. Ik  bathe, electric kitchen 

l  family room com bination^ tltllHy
102 Bu*. Rental Property 102 wool carpeta. *17.100. 150* # .  II St.

1 Appointment Ml>_4-*4»« —
OFFICE OR atore apace —  --------

New building at »t5 W Frahcle. 
Contact Charlie W hlttlnrX i. MO 
1-1121.ram pa or BR 3-7506, Borger. 
Texas.

for lease, i j»OR HALE: 1 bedroom home. Car
peted. Nicely decorated. l*»nd*cap- 
ed 100’ corner lot. *900 down. MO
6-1*12. 1145 Ham ilton.___ ________

BY OW NER: * bedroom. 1V4 hatha 
ItltBlaLt., rentral heat ta rpela and 
drapes. illshwasheT SHU 0111*1 extras. 
A lovslv horns for *16,000. 1120 Ham
ilton. MO 4-1S1T. ______- .

\ ADCiRABLE  Toy I’oodle puppies Co*
. ___  **y JLL’ .r.* | lor*. Parakeets and pet auppllee.

I960 EMERSON 8tereo. New warranty | The Aquarium. 2314 AlcoCk

84 Office, Sfore Equip. 84
____ t  tv |

Only *1.75 weekly. Free! 10 lb* steak 
with tht* purchase

• ; F. GOODRICH . ________ ______
10» 8. C u y l e r ------------------- M?  I  .3]! 1 CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO

N ewton Furnltari Store w k  b c t
*0* W. Foster

ps id , 
M

‘To attain any position of sue- 
cesi, it depend* on the enthu*i- 
asm you have for what you are 
trying to attain. Actually, *uccess 
I* insda the indivdual, and how 
he feela. Success i* all in the mind.

Godfrey Quits 
'Candid Camera'

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Arthur 
Godfrey has ended a series of dis
putes with the creator of the 
"Candid Camera”  television pro
gram with tfie announcement that 
he is quitting as host of the show.

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem announced that Godfrey told 
them he would not appear with 
the program next season. "I  want 
to be free to do my own show 
and am studying several pro
jects," Godfrey kaid.

Allen Funt, ’ who c r e a t e d  
"Candid Camera." h a a  had 
several disputes with Godfrey on 
hoik the show should go Funt im
plied in an interview published 
this week in the trade publication 
Variety that there |«gaa too much 

...Godfrey.-

36 Appliances 36
IT’ CHEST-TYPE freeaer. I Aka new 

RepoescM-O. Take up payments (I 
month.

WESTERN AUTA STORE
* . Cuyler ▼  MO 4 7

GOOD U sS >  DRYERS
74S8

- JOB HAW KINS APPLIANCE* 
MS W. Foaisr MO 6-S241

Giving address, occupation, age, 
phone number

tele-

18 Beauty Snops 18

bt~e M O O R! t in  I h o p
Air Conditioning—Payne Heat

320 W. Klng«mIII Phone MO 4-2711
LARGE selection of good used appli

ance*. washer*, dryers and, range*, 
a* low aa 39.96. Easy terMiP Fire- 
atone StorSa 130 N. ’Gray, MO 
4-31M ^

USED 2!’ ’ Airline TV. 90-day war
ranty. Only *1.25 weekly. Free set 
of mixlnx bowl*

■ F. OOODHICJ4_^
KM t . Cuyler MO 4 3111

38 Paper Hanging 38

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
110 North Cuyler • MO 6-44*3

JESS GRAHAM’S
TV Appliance and Furniture 

103 S. Cuyler M<» 4-4749
SOMETHING YOU WANT?

Call Ua — We ll Trv TmFInd It! 
WE HAVE USED n d a l .heel*, baby 

bed*, cheat of drawers, refrigerate 
stove*. Mid juat about anything 
a home. IN NEW EVERYDAY 
BARGAINS there # a chatter-bench 
that’* a aienl. a -lightly damage.! 
brown living room auite, rug*, and 
linoleums OH YES, our Clark rug 
machine ia ha* k This one I* a 
dandy for all carpets. No experience 
needed to operate this machine^ 
Professional lob at half tha coot the 

-r first time you uae It.
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
111 a Purler MO 4-031
PRE-SPR1NU close out on good sued 
/'coo le rs  aa I' o  aa 19.95 Kireaton*

IHoce«i.^lJ» N . Oray, MO 4-3191
C & M TV & FURNITURE

Quality Furniture 4k Carpeta for Lee# 
135 N Somerville MO 4-3511

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought A  Sold 

113 S Cuyler MO 6341
USED RCA TV. 94-day weranty. Only 

II 25 Weekly. No down payment. 
Free - a 7-Nr Motorola home-radio, 
with this purchase.

B. F. GOODRICH _
10* S. Cuyler MO 4-11*1

MO 4-1711 I USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
"  1 Tl* W FOSTER .  MO 4-6771

89 Wanted *Ta Buy 89
DESIRE >mall Scrvel Electrolux with | 

rr<HM-top freezing unit. 621 8.
Homerville. MO 4-8*36

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

I ROOkt furnished house. 6 room un- 
furnished house. Bills paid 5b9 K. 
Cuyler. Also about S acres land. 

T ide* In. See Bill Huleey. 131* E 
Frederic.

4 ROOM furnished hou*#!- bills 
*4'. a monlh. *0* Locust S O M O
4-3023 •____ ______________

FURNISHED house with garage. -N'oal 
inside and out Large "ItvTng room A 
bedroom Two walk-ln cloaeta E x
cellent location, couple or with on# 
child, *65.. water paid. ToJ. Mil 
4-2269.

3 BEDROOM.' Carpeted.’ 'W aaKerTg*. j 
j rage, riraal furniture MO 4-42*«

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

2 bedroom home " Wired 22* i l t t
Poffe* MO 4-ISS2_________

BY OWNER: 2 large bedroom*, large 
kitchen, partially carpeted, wired 310 
plumbed for waaher. other deslrahl* 
features 725 K. Dwight after 4 p m. 
weekdavs 'L^w equity or make offer

3 Room modern house.

.re. EXTRA large sleeping mom with p r l - ] S p - ^ 3  bedr^m ^uiTfurnlah^r houm.
i v  % ' ' ' ? £  r! l  P ******  for automatic waah.r, ap-AY frtgerator, antenna. MO 6 -lu ll or p|j- kjg 6’ r.wt Mil 9-9518.

401 N Wells.
!(K»M 1 « y ,  week .tr month Special,

rate* to pengfoner-. complete hotel 
service, fopd avnilutdi* llillaon H ole'
1H2 W Foster Mil I

I.AIIGE «lee|i!ng room with prlvat 
enlranee, Iwth. TV and lelaphon- 
MO 4-3301 t a l l !  N Gillespie,

95 Furnished Apartments 9 ! ,
3 AND 4 room, private Path, bills 

paid Antenna. Washing machines. .
4*9 N. Wear M f v W  “

UNFURNISHED

MO  6-31*4 o f  1-324*

$4 Yean In The Panh«ndle
WE NEED LISTINGS 

ON ANYTHING
W * il ir ll your vn a itl lot* e .sTTD88f4«w 
hnm^n your rpnt p W f y l t t l  . . .1 
your farnu . . . your . . .

1 your rquiU«A . >**ur amall •quitIra
. . . rotir, U1AU hitty- *«|tiltlA* . . .1 
your huAiurp* , . . >our plar* that 
yon *h» In . your pla< •
that you miKht ripr<t to do hu«tn***
In . f your plac* that you hop# lo 

j do,hiialn<‘#M» In . . . vmir oil proprr- J
_anvthlnfc aiau that "W# ran :

ITO ft rrnt modrAw • room K bath m ik t an hop* wUnwilar on.
510 ^ ohn tld fr  Sra or phont 1*. P. *”'> ^

^ tn d ford  MO 7U  K KrH trtr Wa ll al«o buy your prrfparnaa . . .
•7 sO lo r ith  "I  room hot.as! Plumbed !.m,r - ’ • r M r n<*” 'ror.waeiier. automatic heat, tneu- i.ro'.wirt,•*. . or anything

alAl Tub bath, lid  Rose. MO 5-..24* ? * »  « • ' * ' ’ ,h ' " k »•  » "  ',3KT-i— . . .  haa*t  dollar <>a.ICE 4 room <2 bedroom i unfyiroiahed
houeej Plumbed for aulomailc. wired We’ ll alee trade. <*

1 BliDRl'DM  "w.U.

FOR RENT: 
MO 4-7167

J.U1A0E&BILL
1  3 and 3 room rurnUbed apartment.

private bath. Inquire 613 N. C 
■ M O  5-60*2

CATHRYN’S Beauty Saion. 1403 8.
Rarnea. Early and lata appoint- j 
menta. CaLhryn Compton owner and PAINTING ana
etyllet- Phone MO 6-3371^___________

*10 COLDW AVE 96 I r  ' E- Dy*1"- ««• N
JEW EL’S BEAUTY SHOP 

>13 8. Finley MO 4-3561
EVA S BEAUTY BOX announces Ml**

1 -a a  V i n e  ( ■  n  n m  m i l  t i  n l i r  s t a f f  a h a

69

rivals bath. Inquire 613 N. Cuyler, 
“  4-3066

LARGE, clean ? room tiodem  fum 
nl*bed apartments. ‘Prfvgt# hath, 
all lolls paid. 209 E Browning MO

_4-6907._______  —. _________
X ROOM upetatre Antenna. Adult*. 

No pet* Ciena In Bills paid. 140.
MO 4-234*. _____

1 ROOM fumuahed apartment, nice 
group.1 floor Water A gas furnish
ed. Her to appreciate 9ci,l E. Fran
cis MO 4-6193 or 4 254*. ask tor 
Co*. f - ,

■ l l l l l a  
or

REAL ESTATE
Klhgamli)

1 large room and 
utility room, pltlmhed for w asher’
No peti|. MO 4-0460 .

2 BEDROOM hou»» B ill#  paid. 515 Of 111 E  _____
Browning. Adults only. No pet* 5IO BUI Dikncan horn* pho«e . . . .

_4 -9 * l Peggy n rtla  " .........................
1 BEDROOM In Horace Mann area' J «a tla  Dupcaa

*! MO 4-7*50 KUR h a l e  3 bedroowT Caro*
4 LARGE rooms on S . Rugwet). Mf) houae. Hmall down pavment Ow 

4-3039, , * carry balahce. MO 5-36*7

9-1761
6-1210
4-1(1*
4-3634

itetd 
ner

ia Paper Hanging. All I 
work guaranteed. Phone MO i-1204.

Dwlgbt-

M iirelleneout For ^ale 69 ‘ Ri M191 furnl-bed apartment It/v u t c e n o n e o u s  r o r  > o i c  o y  psl,, J10 N aui9#pi*. M o 4-;*73

CARPET "
39 Painting 39 On* Room

Qualify For Laiiz:Whole House
I^e King la now with our staff, she INTERIOR decorattong. E 
la a graduate of Denver. Colorado | MO 6-31*3.
Beauty College, with * months .ex-/ 
perienc# and special cour**-In hair 
styling, also Resale C ufttaand Evaout ---------  -----

W. Hunt. CAM T.V. and FURNITURE [CLRAN .Vlcaly furniahari 3

opamtora. MO 5-2AS1, 500 Y**-
.-JBS ________ v__________r-
COTTAGE Beauty Shop, operator Ayl* I 

Fields. 31(84 N, Starkweather MO 
(-6144. •

19 Sifuation Wanted 1^
W AN TED : Ironing In my home, mix

DAVID HUNTER
(N TER'O R AND exterior Deoorator. 

Tapi- g  • Texturing • Painting. MO- 
4-2903._________________________________

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A
ROT’S TRANSFER _  

Fick-up And Delivery 
MO 4-3171 203 E. TuXr

136 N. Somerville MO 4-3511

: EXTRA nice duplex, automatic heat, 
close In. adults only. No pets. 411
N. Froet M O _ 4 - 2 3 « ___________ _

3 ROOM duplex. Bachelor or woman, 
private bath, garage. Bills pvld.
436 X. Warren. M o 4-4774 ____

‘  roo-n 
Bill*apartment. Private hath.

_____________ _ _  ____^ __________ _____ _ paid, antenna. 704 N. Gray. MO 4-
ITOOIJt for RENT: Yard, plumbing,; *617.

n CKtld Caro 4 1
Campbell.

£)ESfRE typing In my home or 
tire* lob. Call MO 4-*47*.

par l vine, Supervised care and 
Daily or hourlv Balanced

Some.
plas

meats
21 Mala Help Wanted 21 MO 5-2322 or after 4. MO 9-9755.

WOULD Ilk* to exchange ride* with 
partv driving to Borger approxima
tely hr* | to L  Call MO 6-2(30-be
fore 8 p m  —  ’

$425. MONTH
PLUS business expense allowance 

Rout* man to service local rout* 
Must be married, under 60, able to 
meet people and service accounts. 
Perm anent Fringe benefit*. Per
sonnel manager will Interview Mon
day nights. Phone Monday only, 
MO -9--3SW for Interview appoint- 
ment

W ANTED: 
v BOYS

43A Carpet Service 43A

" i f
FOK/THE NOSEY

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Superior | 
Judge Wglter H. Odemar, aware 

of a controversy raging among 
county guperviiors over whether \ 
«ome judges spend time at the 
race track* which should be spent 
working, pinned this note to his 
chamber dobf.

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA, 

MONDAY EVENING 8:30 
TO 6 P.M. r e p o r t ; TO 
THE ROITK ROOM AT

PAMPA D AILY  
NEWS

painting, cement mixer, appliance 
dolllea. carpenter, many other MO 
4-3369, 230. N. Wells, Rex Relu au ’ 

K iLYKTHELENE  film. Wide dld th i 
•to 60'. Call ua for price*.

Pampa Tent a  Awning 
317 E Rrnwn M o 4-*Ml
FREE' Set of atalnles* atkel mixing 

bowl* with any 629.96 purchase.
B F . GOODRICH

09 >. Cuyler mo 4-3731

JNITED RENT ALLS
W# Rent, Most Anything 

119 N Ward MO 4-7971
Pampa Fead It Groin Co.

41A Convale9cenf Home 41A *** " r- ®rowr| mo 4-7112w " v a " " ™  n ’ " 1’  BOOK your 4196 Cottonseed Cake and
NURBIMO HOME 8 w ,,t  <* k* ,rnm u* to,Ur

House Doctor ..........  Newly decorated
Phone 4111 ..........  Panhandle. Texas

42A Carpenter Work 42A
FOR A* new room, repair, remodeling, 

or cabinet work, call Oliver A. Dav-
t*. MO 4->6 6 3 . ________ ____________

REPM R AND New carpenter work 
25 ^ a ’r* experience ih commercial 
and residential work. Free **tlmate« \

T-_L^Po*ey. 331 N Dwight, MO 5-4293

I _ r  ________ ___ ___________ ,__ ,.......... ....
j6  ROOM (2 Bedroomi well furmehed 

alignment, carpel ed through out, 
newly decorated, antenna will eon- 
elder 1 email child, 4«1 N Wells, 

I MO 6-4519.

CARL’ d CARPET CLEANING 
9 X 19. 99.

C. ML Baumgardner MO 4-9991.

22 Famolo Help Wonted 22
For the curious.' Am working 1 M IDDLE-AGED whit# lady dealred to

rare for 1 child ana do houeeworkHave taken the jury to view the 
premises in a cc 
4rr The judge.”

MO 9-0791
premises m a condemnation not- O f f lB T 'f *  urgently DMlYniii, aa9

{  1 part-tim e Tnpperwar* Dealetw MO
6-63*3 between 1 and 5 p.m.

Johnson Radio & T.V.
i

DEtiFtT

MOTOROLAr 
SALES & 
SERVICE

8KRVICE ON
Al l  m a k e s

MQ *.3.131 
Afltarlno (It-W ay CARL

45A Tree Nursery 45A

NBR 4-1394
i*  FOR

0  Garden 9upnllea
Shrubs A Evergreen#
8ha<te Trees O Or*aa Bead 
Fertiltxera #  Bteectmlde# 
BediHng ITant* a  Rulb* ,
Tre# Trimming 
Plowing 0  Top Roll 
Complete Lawh and 
Landscape Service 

“ W# Give and Redeem ,
Borger Pride Stamps

Borger Green Houses
AND NURSERY 

20 miles on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right- on Farm Road 

No 2*0 for 2 mile* 
a a M a m m M H

Pampa Auction 
And Furniture

We. Buy Furniture or Anything 
of Value MO 5-3551, 1215 Wilke 
Robert Roe and F. A Paralgy 

FRElC (Vciliatlng **r*l6r to any per- 
I son giving u* a lead resulting In tha 

sale of a new TV
■ • F. GOODRICH

100 8. Cuyler MO 4-3138

WPays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
(  Daily News

COJt’S GRO. and STATION 
— n 15(10 Alcock

Conoco Gas and Oils 
All Brand*

W h ere Patronage la- 
Appreciated. MO 4-764S

You Who Did Not Finish 
v . _  HIGH S C H O O L

Are invited to write for FREE booklet—-tells how you 
can earn your diploma in your spare time. Newest 

‘"ttexts furnished. 62 vearg of service. Why accept- les* 
than best? Better jobs go to th^ high school graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
Box fft4, Dept. P.Ni, Amarillo, Texas DR 
Name Phone
Bt. Address
City I .1 Stato l

O f f e rs

★ Houses Fully Carpeted
★ VA Iyoans with Move-ln- 

cost as low as $140
*FHA Loans with move- 
in-costs as low as $500.
*Move-in-Now — No, 

monthly pavment until 
May 1961

S DEDROOM HOMES <’ 
with Double Garage

As Im»w As

$ 1 0 , 4 0 0 .

Monthly Payments
As Imjw As $77.60c . ; . ; .̂

See Paul Corohis at
1101 Willow Road

»
Hughes Blue .Star -

SHOW HOME.

North. Crest Fan 
Complete 

Details and 
Plan Selections

H U G H E S
Development Co. . y . .  

Paiil.Coronis L  
Sale* Manager k ¥  

MO 9-9342

WOULD YOU LIKE

T O  T R A D E ?
SEE HIGHLAND HOMES FOR 
THE BEST DEALS IN PAMPA

4-

3 BEDROOM ALL BRICK
NO PAYMENTS TILL MAY 1961 

1921 N. CHRISTY 1 3-4 BATHS 
1933 N. CHRISTY 1 3-4 BATHS. ALL 

ELECTRRIC KITCHEN. LOTS OF LIVING 
* AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICE.

• ^  X " —
In Choice Nor+h ^Pawlpa

MODEL HOME
'  _ L .

2101 N. CHRISTY LOADED

NO RED TAPE ON 
LOW  EQUITY DEALS!

NO VA DOWN PAYMENT
See or Call Bill Garrett at Sales 

'Office-2101 N. Christy -  MO 3-541IT

HIGHLAND' HOMES INC.
^  • '

PAMPA'S MOST QUALITY CONSCIOUS BUILDER OF HOMES 

DOWN TOWN OFFICE—C0MBS-4V0RLEY BLDG. M 0 <-34« •

M L S  stands for better 
service tor both buyers 

and seller* of Real Eatata

—Participants—
John LeeY etT  

Realtor
MO 4-6809

Cree & Co. 
Realtors

MO 4-3357
Dale Thut 
Betty Jackson

MO 4-660 
MO 4-27t):

Dailey Realty
MO 5-4032

Jim A Pat Dailey MO 5-3294 
Helen Kelley MO 4-7166

Joe Fischer 
Realtor ,

Office MO 9-9491 •
Home MO 9-9564 

Lindy Houck > MO 4-8856

Perry O. Gaut 
Realtor

MO 4-6413
Mary Clybum MO 4-7959 
Delma Fields MO 4-7237 
Eva Lou Hodge* MO 5-3015 
John Woods MO 5-5349

Hughes
Development Co.

MO 9-9342
Paul Coronis MO 4-3628

Ben H. Williams 
Realtor

MO 5-4311 .
Home Phone MO 5-5589

Quentin Williams 
Realtor

MO 4-2523
Home Phone MO 5-5034 

Carl Williams MO 5-2506 
Gloria Blanton MO 9-9373 
Velma Lewter MO 9-9B65 
George Neef Jr. MO *5-5200 
Bob Smith MO 4-4460

I v  J—- t
Contact any of these p?rs«na 
Jor information on any MLS 

liating.
MULTIPLE LISTING SER- 
_ V IC E  OF THE PAMPA 

REAL ESTATE BOARD

e  #  w



■oom home 
ltd fenced 
nabl*. MO

i t u
furnished

I 10*
ould t tarl.
<1 Pr»»»lng
I 109 
Lanch.

m o  i - a n
on. Corner 
FHA Loan 
r. Monthly

let on Hl- 
mpa. b illy  
•vary nnlt, 
er tXO.noo. 
rjr balanca, 
104-C

land la
one large 

all house* 
ration wall 
now under 
oad. flood 
ipt. Priced 
n to right 
for ranch

on hand, 
your new 

all. call A 
hdui

*20* N. CHRISTY 
' PHONE MO 4-8975

| BEDROOM brick. i f u i l  W h eT S E ^  
equity MO 5-2775

ft BKDROOM furnished house for sale 
or trfcde Hell the furniture ft rent 
the hotlee.' MO 4-4441 day or 4-27142 
•lta..

H. W. WATER)
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R

U» E . KingatnIH * ,  MO4-I051

C. A. HUFF
•REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-652X or 6-4711 1

UP TO U  MONTHS TO PAY

CITIZEN’S BANK JL 
TRUST CO.

' a  Friendly Sank With
Friendly Service -«—

t
FOR CORRECT TIME — MO 4-5701 i
TWO 1 room bourne on 50' x 1*0' lot. 

One block off Cu.vler. t77S»^4’ell 
MO 9-H7SS or inquire at 104 N. 
Sumner.

BY OWNER: S bedroom*. $501). equity. 
$59 50 monthly payment* /MO 4 - to I

TOUR LAROE FAMILY will lova thle 
4 bdrm. 2 bathe, den. utility room 
all electric "kitchen, 1 car garage 
also Include. income anartoxenti
MLB 151

YOU W IL l. LIKE thla I bdrm On N. 
Well*, loir Ilf cloeet apace, garage 
*»"<> ilwn. price ST.dbS. » -  7 

IMMEDIATE P0H.4ESH10N — 1625 
m ove-ln. price 16,600. dean 5 bdrm. 
carpeted and har double garage.

ON DUNCAN? 6 room hnuee with 
bathe plue aervica porch, gar*ge 
open* an aide rtreat, 51400 move fn. 
pamta 4*0. -

FISHING RESORT, L. Texahoma.
Hii.ooO - wijl take house on trad*

L a lb IE corner husineer lot on H obart,’ 
527.000 will taltajfevuau In trade 

AMUSEMENT burful|rs. cuncearlon, 
equipment, A S acres of land. 514.000

Multi-List With

property, 2 dG- 
houee. twin,in*

PERRY a 6 A U T

our Ous*.

14
houae. IIV- 
ige, fenced 
bot-Ktnga-
0.__________
ick . double 
rlc kitchen 
m e  Utilityi w ii st.

MO
>ome, 
lAindeca 
down

m  bath* 
arpeta 'end 
TVtwr extraa. 
1X20 Ham-

BIG THINGS HAVE COME
To

FOR AS LO W  AS

Jo -

NEW PLANS INCLUDE 
1050 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE

^  ^  $ 12 , 0 0 0
FREE CARPET

• ' T O  Y O U ! . •_ •
* > i ' ' '  ,  , - r~_- ~

As buyer of any of our new homes. S6rry we don’t 
have a show ham* at this time,-but we have 2 homes 
under construction. For more Information see sales
man at 2300 Navajo or call MO 5*-2711 for appoint- 
ment at your nome. ‘ ________

WESTWOOD 
HOMES

230Q NAVAJO ROAD 
JIM DELAHO MO 5-2711 
Open 12 Noon Till Dark

Vary (Ttylnirn, .. 
Eva Iftiu Hodge* 
Jokn WoofT . . . . .

Hchool, Bam Houaton and Jr.:’High 
_8chool. Mr* W C Mltfhall. _____

C H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-5761 106 N. Wynn*
NICK 1 bedroom. Newly decorated. A 

real buy for a few day*. $.'25".
NICE i  bedroom, will trade for X bed

room house, fo o d  term*. " 
BEDROOM Frnoed 
Zimmers, »4X6n, - - v

NICELY furnished 4 unit apartment, 
Com dr-lot. 2-car garage. X15.7&0. 

EAST FRABl'JR; BeaTOfnl 3 bedroom 
with den, X car garage. X bath* Real 
buy

I BKDROOM hotjjs, South. Sumner, 
Harare. Fenced yard 11,000 down. 

HAMILTON SI 2 beidroom home, ha* 
deq, 1% hatha, carpet* and drape*. 
Kara*# and work ahopa. loaded 
with cloget*. Thla home I* an ex
cellent liuv. Vou must sc* to appre
ciate. MLS 161.

VERY Choice rental
plexe* and 4 room ___________
in 6X00 month, on* v vacant '  lot, 

■  Delhe 541 '>00 7 Mock* from post of-
"  *’ ----  ‘  ---------  of town.

tnrt.nt or 
men

5^10*-9*1.500 7 block* from po«
flee. Very close to cjjjter of ti 
Writ* llox 11-7 for im n e t m in  
call MO 4-1156. No Real Estate

101 Rtal Ettoto For Sato 101

J. E. Rico RcaKEstate
. 712 N. SomarvMio 

— - f n i o ne  MO 4-23

53rd
YE A *

THE PAMPA DAILY 
SUNDAY FEBRUAMbaiAlHl V i

116 Auto Rapair Garogg* 116

MO 4-7»'.»
. m o  r.-xoir.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  MUlJ»-M4»
3 BEDROOM home. \% oalli. central 

heat, 'j -b lo c k  from grade tebool/
1105 Terry Road. 1150 move* you 

>. In. $97 monthly payment*. MLR It*
1 BEDROOM home, fenced back yard. Office ........

•.uvtlo, 1017 Ilu ff Road. 545ft down Jo* Flacher 
plu* cloning costa, only,177 month
ly. Ml-S 116

3 BEDROOM home, attached Karaite, 
fenced yard. 1350 to move-ln |67 
monthly. 1045 Iluff Roed MLS 119 

I BEDROOM home, fenced yard $300 
to move-ln. |i73 monthly. 1113 Prair
ie Drive MLS 122.

BEAUTIFUL 3 hedrftom home. 2 
>aths

J o e F i s c h e r *
R E A L T O R  j

in. brick, attached gkrage, cen
tral heat. Only 111 yfars old. 2708 
Ho.-e wood. 1500 total mova-ln coat. 
KI*S 117

3 BKDRCKlM Horn# with ceiffral 
beat kt refrigerated air conditioner,

MEMBER OF MLS
............. ................. MO 9-9491

.. MO 9-9564
Ltndy Houck ....................... :i M* 4-6*56
X BEDROOM- *  itermte. S. 1\>H* 4 .00.'
X BEDROOM ft garage. Joins Oily 

limits, large lot, owner will take 
9900.

NICE 3 Bedroom with garage, carpet* 
A drape* A good huj. Beryl St. 5950

X BEDROOM with large enclosed por
ch A garage. Near Lamar school. 
42«o-

X BEDROOM rock veneer home near 
8am Houston school Carpel*, dra-

fies A garage. One of the best built
ionto* in tojufr. Only'* 113 .500.no

. ------ —,   --------------- Iltoner, j  U EpRiy ijl A- garage on N. Nelnon.
t r “3l>Ty T., blpck from grfcde schqol. j. OwnaT w ill lak e  7JMM1.00 for thla

Rbmeona should buy this1119 Seneca. $451) tnrtt....move-ln I • property.
coat. 1102 per month. MLS 113 i 

X BKDKfHiM Home. 5’ redwood fen- ;  BEDROOM on N. Nelson 500 flown. 
i »d hack yard. 1125 Huff Hoad »X0<l j  h k DRo o M with 1», balh ti garage, 
to move In. only 5*5 monthly. MLS j rinse In on N. Faulkner $12.30ft on.
1 X1

X BKDROOM Home, fenced back 
yard 1052 Huff Road 4400 to move 
in. 574 monthly MI.8 120

3 BEDROOM Home, attached garage, 
fenced baek vard X350 to move In 
|70 monthlxw payments 1121 Vernon 
Drive. MLS 14«

-  t
niTOHER DE,VEIcOPMENT CO.

L.
PAUL CORO NIB'

3 BKDROOM A dottble garage on N. 
Wells 410.500.

3 BEDROOM With large garage ft a
Mg room In the hark. Near High 
School. $10.90" on

2 BKDROOM A den. garage. R W. 
fence, bath, separate dlttlqg room 

.Hamilton St 14.500 
2 BKDROOM home with extra lot on 

Sunaet Drive $5,500 , ,
.1 BEDROOM home. Reman brick, 196. 

tile bath, utility room, double ga
rage. carpet*, drapes. A real nlc# 
home on Fir St Price reduced in  
$19,500; We might take some trade 
If priced right. > ...
BKDKtKtM ft den, double garage.

_____________ ______ ______  fwlwuid fence. I',. bathe, near
drapes and carpet. 1X10 N Faelknar.' .  echool on Duncan. $l*.<>0ft 
MO 4-647X 4 BKDROOM dr den. brick, 11J baths.
' _ _ _ _ _ _  , . / - r . , —  reflwood IfJttce. patio, . ari>eta andB. E. FERRELL AGENCY drape*. Chestnut St $t€.sftn

MO 4-4111 - MO 4-75u4 2 HR on N Dwight. $500. down plu*
F ' ’K SALK RY OWNER: Slick 5 room j  ‘ b k ORO^M  A den bru k. 1 * '  tO*

i « T i a b l e  
|  I k a l t j
•  I Unit apt- house< N Weal 114, 

Sou C.ood return on your money. 
Newly redecorated.

•  1  bdrm home. N Banka, fenced, 
good buy *t $4U0fl. Near school.

•  E Fraser, t bdrm, full basement, 
patio, elec kllcLeic ) 9* bath*. $19,

TO Ilk happy at home I* the ulti
mata of ail ambition." Samuel 
JUtuuiun.

HOMES. RANCHES, BUSINESSES, 
RENTAJ/S /
Office * ........... . MO 5-4193
M m  Peronto .............. M o 6-4193 I
Mr*. V. A. Price .. MO 5-4193—4-3925
•  REAL NEAT _ .V

Nearly new 3 bedroom frame Ini 
Travle-Snhs eddillon - country 
kitchen with cook lop ft oven ft- j 
pantry • sliding glass floors t o ! 
patio - beautiful carpet-ln  LH ft: 
ball • drapes ft curtains in all but! 
on* room. MLS 159

•  LARGE BEDROOMS
Nice 2 bedroom tram* near ele- 
mentrary, Jr. High *  parochial 
schools -. iynced yard - dining j 
area - 4 tear* old - priced at Itl.HtHl 
MLS 149

• HAVE CHAMRAONE TASTET
ft a  beer pocket book? Extra nice 
2 bedroom bylek with 2 baths - 
double enrage - ell kit built In • 
de-n - center hall with tile entry 
19,two with excellent financing 
available - MLS 110

• IT'S A DANDY
! bedroom frame w ith brick I rim 
atlarhed garage - carpet - large 
fenced yard with nice patio near 

, *i bools - exactly $1932 27 will per
mit you to move In ft- lake over

MO i> 9312 ,
MV 4-3211

FOR" SALE: Nice 3~l>«droom brick. |*
tfgrtl, ■ «n» t.-ih

efficiency on  Oartand' Metal screen 
and redwood fence. 97950, $450 down 
Phone MO 4-6472

BRAND NEW 
3 BEDROOM HOMTES

• In Highland Homes Addition •
For Only-

2975 down and $87 monthly payments 
No approval other than that of owner 

THIS HOUSE HAS 
NEVER BEEN LIVED IN 

Inquire at 2101 N Christy or . •
Phone MO 6-5411* for appointment. Howard Prlc#

bath, garage, expensive .carpeting, 
lots of extra*. Chestnut Street.

' $32,900.
12 BEDROOM horn# on N. Faulkner.
, 21.000 will handle
I W E BUY: sell or trad* — will ap- 
i predate bearing from yon. If you 

need a' residential lot. we have some 
froext on**, north of tk+ High School 
mid Hi»*t Fra**r Addn.

W. M. LANE REALTY
5(0  4-3611 ............... Res. MO 9-9504

MO 4-4200 1 —

inw Interest til loan with $56 mo. 
payments. MLS 134'
NEAR ROBERT E. LEE 

JR. HIGH
attractive 1 hedrrmm br̂ t k. lop 
condition. >-*n use t bedroom ** 
den,,dining area, utlllly room, big 
garage, fenced yard.- SIS.IOn M LS  
159
14 UNIT MOTEL ON H I-W AY 99
Nearlt new’ and well equipped. 
This motel Is doing a good bnsl- 
neas and well worth the prlc# of 
173,590. flood term*
400 ACRES SOUTH OF '  

SHAMROCK
! 0o sc. cult, has Irrigation well. 
96 m- cotton and 29 in wheat al- I 
lntments. extra good improvements 
with II room house with 2 balks.
X bedroom modern houae. barns, 
corral*. $60,004.

Q U t N m T f

W IL L IA M S
Off. • rt3 8 Ballard - 4-252X 
Georg# Neef . .  . . . .  6-5X00
Velma I^w ter ......... .'4-9945
Glnrla„/Rlanton .........9-9373
Bob Smith .................  4-4460
Quenllu William* •> 6-50X4 
Carl William* ..........  5-1504 !

r  v  f ir
11250 down. Nlc* X bedroom brick 

central heat Air conditioned. -JBullt< 
In electric Stove. Attached garage 
Oood buy. _̂__

1600 down. Prajrie Drive. Nice I bed
room. Attached geragr -Carpel* and

. drapes go Large fenced yard.
OOOD BUY. 2, nice 3-room house* 

and 4 garages, on 1 wo 5ft' lot#. $7500.
OOOD l '  bed mom and X tyrnlshed a- 

partmmt#. Near Weodrow Wilson 
School. Now $4,900.

N O R T H  F R O S T
i X bedroom and X room apartment. For 

quick sale. $5"ue
1200 DOWN. 1X1 8 . Stunner. NIC* X 

bedroom.
6790. down flood duplex and dou b le 1 

garug*. North Frost.
' NB'H Brick 2-bedroom. I>en-kll*'h#n 

combination, central beat, bullt-laj 
electric stove. All i‘erpeled and 
dFaped N Banks Now $14,200.

__: ,  PRICE ROAD
H A l’K severkl -conimerclal buildings 

now bringing good inqion*.
FOR BALK: 3 bedroom 1917 N. Wells, ,

1750. equity. $95 payments. Call 6IO 
4-7599. _ _  '__ _____|

RESIDENTIAL
NEW LISTINGS — On* of the larger, 

fitter home* In Mesllla -Park. Three -
Recounts. I1, baths, double garage, | 
pa Ho. carpeted and many extras. 
Call tt* fat appointment. MIJ4 160

NEW LISTING -  2125 11 e mil! on. 3 
Hedronnt. partial luasemeiil Kgcel- 
leqt terms on new FRA Excellent I 
school location Owner transfer**! - j  
Immediate possession. Mid* 156.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN Top 
lo« Alton In East Fraser Three Bed- ’ 
room, eledrlr kitchen, fenced yard. I 
New Ell A. /financing $14,000. Ml-.s 
191

THIS ONE WON'T LAST LONO —
Probably the beat buy In an older 
home In Pampa today Full base
ment with finished B ib *  large den. 
Upstair* has 2 Bit. extra larg* living 
and dining room* Storage galore. 
All lit excellent condition with FHA 
loan. UL9 Ml.

EXTRA NICE IN MONTERREY 
ADON — Three bedroom. I year old 
home, antall down payme-t)! and $707 
month Plug that rent hole

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU —I HR brick 
on North Faulkner, fam ed and land- 
aoaped Many desirable features 
with extra storage. Must see to ap
preciate MLR 100.

COMMERCIAL
WK have some real good buy* on 

Commercial properties, stu-h

KISSEE FORD CO
•row* MO 4-96S4

Body Shops

FORD'S BODY SHOP

120 Automobiles for Sal* 120
-------------- ‘ ------------r  —  -  - r r. -  n~ - -
TEX EVANS OUICK-RAMOLBR me. 
BUICK - RAMBLER • OMC -  OPEL 
i l l  North Urey MO 4-447T
»7 i n t k r Na V i o n a IT i  ton 13* w V.

4 speed transifllaoWtr Heater -D e 
froster., Real claaa. MO4-7104 

FttR EAJJft l
N . Frost M O  4 - 4 6 1 ?  and out only $660. 301 K ora f t ,  

■ »^ e . . » e e  — — w -— — ~  —  J Whit* Dear. TT’  $-4$4l______________
120 Automobilos for Solo 120

seats make bed, very tight body, 
GIBBON MOTOR CO. P*PPV motor. Only 9576. eaah or $100

NEW AND USED CAR* ! down end $50 per month. Me# at 1U9 
300 E Brown v SO  4-4411 K Harvester or call MO 4-ft91i

O il | n  i r  u  AftriTHD <1!.IU4M(iBII.R An < ondltlonsd.O IL '.  KIL.M  M U  I U K  L U . Slick' »I35« Mil 9-3159 or see - 619
HI W. Brown MCY 9-4091 or MO6-40TS| Powell.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET " ’"" deiux. 4 door'.,
• u  W F o o te r ____________MO 4-46991 ,n" ,,,r* •*' -s
t'ASIt IMIU fnr care F O R - MARK :>2 ctie%r..let 12' sclue.l-

EWirtq Motor L o m p o n y  btis rahiper Bulan* stover refrlger.
txss All ock 510 6-6741 B or. and light* Red. cabinet*, sink.

—~»'e c t  r\ •“ — | and 30-gallon water storage with
U 3 E U n  pump. »l«> I 407* after 5

C A R S  1 %  l»«» STUI.KBAKKR Latk Com P«Y-
T /S i i  n A r p  i iA T A D C  *52 o r /  W modfi r*r •rc^ptedTOM ROSE MOTORS Vi« trad# mu a t  5.229a.

OLDS A  CADILLAC P lfU ll. T l l l l
'58 OIiDH Holiday coup#. A1r cOftdTr j 124 Tiros, Accesorits 124

Honed Ism-s I owner. I-nw m i le a g e ----------------------------------------r r ~r yr.
I n e w  TRKArm Lifetime guarani.#. 

— M?*- ' **.49 each, exchange $1 26 per
111 W. Wilke Ph 6-3919 week 2 free * heel-balance* with

laundromat*. Investment properties, 
- “timidIn* lot* etc Give* u* a call and 

let u* tell you about them.
FARMS l RANCHES .

Activity In th’le area Is Increasing and 
we have some good listings on 
grassland aryl both dry and Irrigated 
farm (and> ——1

Because of our membership In the 
tnternatlonar Traders Club and the 
National Institute of Farm Brokers, 
w* are able to exchange properties 
for you almost anywhere 

Our butinee* Is "SERVICE WITH 
RESULTS" So don’t hesitate to call 
us al any time.

si C H K V R O L K T  'V - r U a r g #  m otor 
4 barrel c*rbtir#at*»r. Pnwtrirhd# 
1ran»mi«i*ioi). T u (on « paint. Jti.Ono 
actual m|l«R On# ow n rf at
TJarwar M otor C®., W hit#

JOE LEE A0NTIAC CO
190 tv K ih gsm lll MO 5-r91
t\ A NT Ti> make a long m ove? (lent 

a p ick -up  and ' trailer and save 
m oney. C, C .’ Mead Used Care. 313 
K Browrf. 610 4-4741 

.2 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  I ,-17" and 17' 
float MO 5-X9I6

54 cX U lf-L A U  Hand top sport Chib 
Cpe. all pow er, fa ctory  air, almost 
new tires, original black finish, new 
tailored rest cover*. If von want 
som ethin* real nice and sporty vonte 
sejL thls one liefore you buy $995 no

51 D O lK iE  H Ion, on# Pampa owner, 
39.311 actual mile*, atitl Ilk. time 

........................................... , . . . .  *496.IM
51 CH K V . Heitan. new Urea, new t « t -  

te fy . original throughout, slickest In
'■he Panhandle, standard transm is

sion .............. .. r r . . . . . . .  $345 90
52 i ’ IIKV  Hard top Club t ’p# excellent 

nmtor standard tranamlsalon $?>" tin
53 jC H R V .- 1 ■> ton overload springs,

arcel bed wlln racks .............  I315.no
65 INT ■, toil, clean ft In excellent 

condition  ............ , ____   1460.90
64 C H E V . 8edan, radio, heater, almost 

nrw tires, low m ileage, orig in a l Ice 
green fin ish. This car has had th* 
best o f care, excellent condition , low

■ m llfa g e . standard trans.........  1495 00
w r HB n  Bel

standard shift, real
good!

I in. homm: 
clean ft run*

good . . V . . ........................... 1X95 90
50 FORD 9145.(mi .  51 Mercury' over

drive good motor $146 no . 60 CheV
Station Wagon, good fishing wagon 
9X35.90 - $9 Ford almost new tires12.35 9ft

Bank rat* financing Open Sunday
Panhandle Motor Co. X59 W Fuller

each purchase or 4.
E . F . G O O D R IC H

too S. Cuyler MO 4-3139
GOOD need tractor tires 'A l l  six**. 

120 and up Fast. Dependable. "O* 
the Farm service.

F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E  
110 N Gray __ _______  MO_4JII9l

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward’ s, Pampa’e headquarters 

for guaranteed n-ohor*. replace yourp 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
•pe.-iricaiiona Nsw parte uasd la ail 
vital spots Pre-taated and 100* right 
when vou get It. Models to fit all cara.

10%  down «nd balance in 
18 months ~

Expert Installation 
Montnomery Ward

217 N. CuyUr MO 4 ) f l f

125 Boots & Accossorits 125
BOAT repairing: 

marine hardware, paints.
Plastic, gla 

ere. p S
Boat Bhop MLL-rt2m35

cloth.
Casey

« 1 ? - ’ t JytNO else* boat. te~*
P electric starter Kvlnrudo

motor,, 
•k l rig

wltS trailer. |7M 00. Good

OflDEN & RON 
501 W. Foafpr MO 4-8444

U ' l i i i i '  fe x a # ' S(al^ F leatiT  SO hp  
Evlnrude motor and Rnadrunnep-
trailer. MO 4-3710.

M t y  ^ !

b f  t t w  
juyers 
Estat*

h —

3 Bedroom Brick, In Beautiful Country Club Heights
With Ceramic Tile Bath AncI Built-in Electric Cooktop and Oven J.....

s
>7
0  4-6SC 
[O 4-27t):

ilty
15
10 5-3294 
IO 4-7166

er
►491 •
564
0  4-8856

1tte w

• * V

aut

3
O 4-7959 
D 4-7257 
0  5-3013 
0  5-5349

it Co.
42
iO  4-3628

. - .  « i

liams

V ie-

iams

23
5-5034 

40 5-2506 
HO 9-9373 
40 9-9865 
IO 5-5200 
40 4-4460
\  , 3-.-- - .

ie persons 
any MLS

■ b V  -  .

NG SER-
»AMPA
BOARD

J

East On Browning To 416 Jupiter

The Home Built W[th You In Mind
LOVABLE : i l H l i i f l

Cl
/ ; . . " 
THE

ISTOhIMA
BY

DECIR/̂ PES
#

F A ,BRI C  (ZBN'TER
i*

— . ■ OF PAMPA

LIVABLE
LOGICAL

FURNISHED
IN

EARLY AMERICAN
b >

WHITES STORES

OPEN I to 6 SU N -O PEN  I to 5 DAILY
■ . i - . ~ r  • * .

Register For Free Door Prizes, Come As You Are!

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. v

101 S.
See Us For Custom Built Homes

ACROSS STREET FROM POST OFFICE MO 4-3291

Offlc* . 414 et. Francis . .  MO 6-1032
Helen Kelley ......................... MO 4-71 *6
Jim Dailey ....................... . 510 5-3294

105 Loti 105
T o il KKNT or SALK «*orn#r loi, 

e«|ulpp»*<1 for IthM***-lioiipr 941 K. 
Cordon

106-A Tnx'fEr, Storage 106-A
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Car* F.verywhere 
117 K. Tvng _ Pli MO 4-42X1

111 Out-of-Town Property 111
S I'.KDP.Oo m  brick licrmi*’ In Whlta 

A|*|*ro*lnuitAl> n*i ft
IM* lot... n iir ift , 4’entral

n^ar school.- (*sli Whits !p*rr, T V  3-4IS1. --- ------ *

1 1 3 Property to be Moved 113
HOURR FOR' sale to be movkd. I 20ft 

*q ft., good condition. Carpeted 
.With built-in deep freexe North of 
river lietiveen Perryton and Pampa. 
OK 5-7163. Perryton

114 Troiler Hotisei 114
IKT YOUR 1961 Mobile acout travel 

trailer now. Post Offir* Tm lltr 
Saks. 121 S Hilliard Mo  4-1101.
BEST i'RAILEK SALES*
NRW ANT ITRKD TRAILERS 

Bank Rata*
W Hlrhway »»« _  rh MO
F n n  St.\IaK OR fR A D R : 19SC 3t* 

2-hfKlroom Mriodv >tom* For Infor
mation Call MO 4-45ii aftf'r 5. p  ni 
week-tiav*.. ?

EQUITY in §|* x 1"' mobile hofna 
F.arly American. ? i»c»lroom. Colored 
*PI>liaiuv.“ . iVwt r*l hem aitd nlr 
rondlt-ionlna N'li-Toiie^ooH ranter 
ITnuaual flooi plan Cirpttud, <*h11

116 Auto Repair Goragei 116
Darby & Hukill /Motors, Inc.

COMPLETE AUTO HETAIR 
315 W. FOSTER MO 4-2541

Cerruth'e Kar-Redi Muffler Ehop 
. Life ef ear Guarantee 

MO 4-2861 409 S. Russell
MINOR AUTO REPAIRS.

Ma Tiers, tall pipes, brakes starters, 
genera tore, minor tune-up.

A. It. A. OF PAMPA
401 W Post*. MO 6-2X61

1260 FORD FairUn* !'S6t", rlub a*dan, maaTe mfr heater, radio, rear aeat apeakera., Ra* aavtng overdrive white wall tire*, low mileage, one ow'ner car. Ilk* rj(̂ v ., .......... $1995
1656 FORD 2 door, radio, heater, magic air heater, 

fordomatio tranarala*!on, VS engine, clem car ,,
195S KT>FK1, c’oraatr. 4 door, hardtop, power nfweHng. power hrak*a. punhbutton. automatic tranamia- ulnnr radio. heaterc Arhlte wall tire*, nice Dha owner car ..................................... ......

$695 .
$1295

$79011456 KURD ton Pick-up. powerful VS engine, 4
Speed trAn*mi»aion. beater, S ft. bed. a dandyv ..

H I S S l  i :  F O I t l l  C O .
701 W. Itrown MO I-H494

1961 LICENSE
STATE SAFETY INSPECTION

ON E\fEftY - » ■' * ft
NEW BUICK OR RAMBLER 

AND BETTER BUY USED CARS
AT TEX EVANS BUICK — RAMBLER _____

GET YOUR 1961 TAGS ON A BETTER CAR
1160 HI*I<’K Station Wagon, factory air conditioner power ateerlng A brake*, new tlrea. local one owner ....................  .......................... . $3395
lie* o|g!»SM< >BIUK 4 dfM»r. hydra mat Ir, .radio, heater pnw *r brake* ............................................. $1395
1957 finfiHCl'RV Montnatr. 4 door, puah-bntton drive. $1095
195? BUICK Sperlal 4-<1nor. ftynaflow, ratlin, heatsr $1095
1956 FOH!» KairUne cltiH roup*. V* motor. overdriVa. good tire*, rtma out good ...... .......... . $645
1954 CHKV ROLKT Bel Air. 4 door, etltk shift. .... $395

. ----- ^ $195ft y ■ - - /
$125. - ~ / •

1!14R BUICK 4 door, good work car ........................ * $125

;r Inc.Tex Evans Buick Rambli
123 N.’ Oray M O  4-4677

CLYDE. JONAS

We are proud to announce 
that. Clyde Jonas is now as
sociated with us at Pftrker 
Motor’Co. Clyde would like 
to invite all hisJriends to 
stop by and see mm. Clyde 
would like to shQ.ŵ yori the 
1961 line of new Dddse* 
and Chrysler* or one of 
our fine used cars.

PARKER
. . . .  . - I

Motor Company
lOI g. Cttvler MO 4-2649

BOYD AND McBROOM
SPECIALIZE IN CLEAN  LATE 
MODEL ONE OW NER CA RS

1>K0 <»L.DSMoBII*K "RR" 4 door. |>1u* and whit*;
-------- power and air cuudittoned, Juat Hk* new, raal

I<»w nnlfih sold S month? i»kr> T"r Iw N  
om tier, oilf ilrlre .. . ......... ..........  . . .  . vt. . . . . . .

A
IRRft rilK V K O I.R T . R cy l. with «U»7« mile*,

•% ptlll In new 4«r w a rra n lv ............. ...............  . . . .

1*164 FOHD VI. 4 d«»or. while atl*k ah I ft 7:tU  m i lw f  
«mt owner. }uat like new * ......... .. . . .

1% -n K>)K1 H l t i i tt f . 4 dwui. ulit owner, still lookwnew. 
•Ju* piiv\>r and fm ior\ air 6'oihIit toner.

19 .1 oL|.>s\iOtfl I .h' ‘ J.5 ' 4 door. tMift- uwm-r, power 
aitp fa» torv air'i^iiiditliiiiat, it* oik of U*** nt« • *! 

t >ids ip T etaf. . i ..........
v n i  n r .ij^ try m r ;k  snper ^ r*  rr?sri KtwOon

fai iui v 'fui _ 4 uatliliuoei', power '• r»rake*. P**̂  '*! 
•deei iillf. ini)? *. jn«t like new

l^S» OLl*14M(»1t1LK 5R 1 4 door, air eondltionar, power 
•t^uiuj, pow er-hnik'#*.*?, ihl- llille Old1*. I* perfn f

last T llI  N Dci'.ltllH i fa. t..r\ i/.r . Iniwer ’ e tc  ring,
l»4»w rr hrnlte*. ll* whii*- w it h pink ti*p 41. 1m* 
*,«i»iipleie n**w pitiiitp with fenn than mile*. .

19Yf̂  t'H K YItni.K T Mel Air "ft" pow» ialide,. radio, 
heater, black and white, Veal nine i n r . ,
HAMBIfKR Ciialom Hlatlnn Wagon, atr romljl- 
lloner, rom plfteh re rendition *d rtialhe. Alt ryt., 
auiomatU* tran*Yni*alr»n. • . ; .“ttrrr:

$3i9S 
$1795 
$1895 
$1995 
$1895 
$2895 
$2295 
$2895 
$1495 
$995

We Have Plenty More To Choose From
y . , -  - . n|_ , . . ~
Th6jse cars have recently beenVraded in on ,'61 models
and are guaranteed to be the finest automobiles 
i\jiy where. | / , ^ ^

|  Boyd & McBroom Motor Co.
811 W. W ilks MO 5-2014

4 /A * v



though occasionally one of them 
flies a Loatian army oficer over 
rebel poeitiona so he can direct 
the artillery fire w h e n forward 
ground observers are unable to do

tun. There’s an old saying, 
“When the tun is in Ha 
house, it will soon rain." 
The sun’s “bouse" is its halo. 
This halo is caused by tee 
crystal clouds at high levels. 
True to the old saying, such 
clouds often spell rain.

r r r

’24 _______________ ________

Plans Laid For 
Passage Of JFK 
Jobless Program

THF PAMPA DAItT l«W*
SUNDAY FEBRUARY JS. 1MI

• M
Y K A R

U S. Civil Pilots Fly Jungle 'Milk
Run' To Supply The Laotian Army

.E V I N E 'S I LEVINE'S'

VIENTIANE. Lao* (UPI) -  Per- one pilot was getting his plane supplies and equipment.
loaded at enemy mortar and ar
tillery shell* began raining down 
on the airfield. Hundreds of Lao
tians swarmed onto the runway.

tian army units fighting r e b e l

By NORMAN G. CORNISH
WASH^GTON (UPI) -  House {h.  k men the Uotimn 

leaders have la.d p^ani.for pas- *  ^  ^  # Americ, n
Mge this week of Pres,de«t Ken- ^  flying chartered
aedys ant,-recess^ program to ^  he|j # t0 ,
pav extra unemployment compen- ^  Uotiwl Army.
Mtion benefts to the nation ■ job- 7 , 7 ,
,ess They are costing the U n i t e d

The House Wavs A Means Com government an estimated
miuee approved' the billion-dollar • day._ according to inform-
measure by a strong bipartsan ^.S. officials herê  The Pro- 
wnti. lavt I’hursdav grams Evaluation Office (PEO),

It «l«. tentatively okaved a sec America's military advisory group forCe* these Planes ar* about thfc

lars in public assistance for needy ,exact cost- I B  1
children of unemployed parents. | The PEO people said this affect- 

- “ffouse action on the- first of ed the security of the Laotian gov- 
Kennedv's emergency proposals eroment.
was predicted by the middle of The pilots and planes actually 
next week if all goes well. The,bave been flying in Southeast Asia 
Senate also was geared to act for several years. The pilots de
fast once the measure comes Scribe the flights at their ’ ‘milk
over. runs." .

The administraton hopes to The tag came after they began
rush the additional benefts to flying a considerable amount of
jobless workers within two weeks food. liquor and other supplies' 
after the bill becomes law.. from Bangkok to American instal-

Meanwhile, a House labor sub- lations in Vientiane and more re- 
rommttee scheduled a day-long mote places of Laos. The p i 1 o t s 
session behind doted door* on also make “ milk runs’ ’ to other
Kennedy’s bill to raise the min parts of Indo-China. 
mum wage from |1 to S1.2S an But thoy have a dangerous job 
hour and add coverage (or 4.J today, flying World War II vin- 
mtllipa more workers. The aub tage planes, mostly C « ’s an d
committee held a brief session C47’«. to hot spots in this jungle 
Thursday to “lay the groundwork kingdom.

There are few doctors in. t h e 
Laotian army and practically no 
facilities for giving aid to th e  
wounded at the front. About the

^ L E V I N E ’ S
trying to get on the plane and flee only hope a wounded sdldier has 
with the pilot. The flier barely got is for one of the American-piloted 
his ship off the ground in time. helicopters to drop into some jun- 

There are few roads i q t  h.i s gle clearing — as they often do 
country and for most of thd Lao- while enemy guns blast away —

SAVINGS GALORE THROUGH' 
OUT THE STORE! LIMITED 
QUANTITIES, BROKEN SIZES, 
ODD LOTS! -SHOP EARLY AND 
AVOID BEING DISAPPOINTED. 

f HUNDREDS OF OTHfcR ITEM^ 
A "  TREMENDOUS SAVINGS NOT LISTED.

to pick up the injured and carry 
them to Vientiane, where medical* 
care is available.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT

472 pr Man's 100% Nylon 
Stretch S o x _____________reg. 59c 4-$1.00

126 prs. Men's Insulated 
Underwear, Tops & Bottoms- 
reg. $2,29 each -  Complete set- $3.00

Prices Good Mon. T ups Si Wed.
110 N. Cuyler . Save at Heard-Jones MO 4*7478

41 Men's Long Sleeve Shirts -  
Broken Sizes _____________ -— .50c

for drafting a wage bill 
House GOP Leader Charles A.

War is old hat to these p i l o t s  
who usually bivouac ip Bangkok's

Halleck of Indiana said Rtpubli, plush air conditioned hotels every 
cans would support th# legislation night and take off each day for 
"Wa believe that steps triuK be Laos about the time the banks are 
taken promptly to. provide addi- opening 
lioanl relief.’ ’ Halleck said. *  Some of the pilots can relate 

The unemployment benefits bill first-hand tales of th* Flying Ti 
would funnel nearly a billion dol g*rs of pre-World War II fariie 
lars in extra compensation to] And most could boast, if they were 
about J.m.OOO workers whose un boastful types, of flying in World 
employment benefits have been War II and in Korea—or perhaps 
exhausted or will expire in the of the more dangerous d a y s  at 
next -year or ss . '  '  Dien Bien Phu and in the Indo-

Kennedy had asked 1350 million China War when they flew unarm 
for the children s aid program, ed planes on daring missions just

$1.00 McK e s s o n

900
176 Men's Draw String Hooded 

Sweat Shirts_______I _  reg. $2.49 $ 1 . 8 8

125 pr Men's One Piece Union 
Suits, 100% Cotton reg. $1.99 2-$3.00

For Weight Control

It

160 pr Men's Work Sox, White or 
Grey ____ 1_____ :__  reg. 25c 5 pr. 77c

12 Sets Men's Insulated 
Quilted Underwear _. reg. $6.99 $4.88

$77.50 Brownie 8MM 
ELECTRIC EYE '

23 Men's Western Shirts 
Broken Sizes__________reg. $4.99 $2.44

The committee cut it down, how
ever. by setting mors rigid stand
ards for those seeking to qualify. 

The revised bill stipulates that

MOVIE 
CAM ERA

THIS PRICE CAN’T BE BEAT IN

136 Men's Robes____reg. to $7.99 $4.99
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

EYE
17 Only Men's 100% Wool 4  

Dacron Suits reg. $39.99-$49.99 $35.00
1.49 IN A PLASTIC STORAGE CASE

|  POKER CHIPS 9 9 c  Ias they are doing today.
Th* pilots shun publicity a n d  

tha last thing they like to see is 
♦Heir name in a newspaper. They

an unemployed worker whose just like to fly their planes and M  ...u u rd i
children were receiving special collect their money — not a large H  A  I D  D  I A  K J C  1/  I T"
benefits must accept any job of- «*m considering th* risks thdy are J |  * * 1 IX 1 E 7 ' 1 ^  L  IN I I

Employment taking.

49c PLASTIC MODEL

3 Only Mon's Western Suits 
Slacks & Matching Jacket -

reg. $29.99 $15.00

fered by th* U.S.
Service. If ho refused it. aid tol It is just another flyog day for 
th# children would be cut off. most of them whether they are 

Under the regular unemploy maneuvering through some of La
ment compensation program, a 0*’ rugged mountain peaks to drop 
worker can reject a certain num-! •"'munition to a beleaguered royal 
her of “ unsuitable”  jobs and still •r*ny unit whil* shells from rebel 
collect benefits. The new provision »«"» whistle too dose for comfort 
In th# children1* bill would not af- ®r Whether they are bringing in 
feet the beskr joMesa pay prr>- coffee to. the American e m b a ssy  
gram. commissary in Vientiane.

Speaker Sam Rayburn. D-Tex., They this life And despite 
■aid the House would act prompt ,h« dangers, some of them often 
Jy on th* jobless pay bill, I'1*! •* dull.

The measure wonld provide up ot ,ho»* who tound th e .se
to 13 weeks of additional pay-/’milk runs" dull was Allen Law- 
ments to jobless workers, depend rence PoP*- who '• " °w *iMin* in ■  
ing on the length of time various •" Indonesian jail facog the pros ■  
states pay benefits under the joint P*ct of • f' rin* *9uad ,or P«rtici- M  
federal-state program. A worker P«,ln* in • 19S® " b d  uprising H  
could not receive more than a to- •*•'*»*< the Jakarta governments |  
tal of 3S weeks pay. Pppe, a B2« bomber pilot during

> " -------------- -̂----- ----- :— — I the Korean War, gave up th e  H
| “quiet life’’ flying the Southeast K  
iAsian “ milk run” three years ago,™  
"to temporarily join up with t h e M  
Indonesian rebels. He was s h o t  H  
down and sentenced to death for |  
his alleged participation in the up
rising.

The pilot* do not partcipat* in 
any combat operation* here, al-

24 HR. DEVELOPING 
Service on Block O W h itt 

and KODACOLOR
\ •mmhrfgf,

P H O T O  
I I S H I H G

$1.25
PARKER

BROTHERS

3 Only Men's Tanker Jackets
reg. $5.99 $3.88

6 Only Men's Sport Coats -  
3 Button Style ___ reg. $14.95 $9.97

ROOK
GAME
88<

12 Men's Zipper Car Coats -  
____________________ _ reg. $14.99 $8.88

9 Men's Vinyl Jackets -  ..
Fur Collars _____ reg. $14.99 $8.88

©
53 pr Men's Casual Slacks -  *■'

„ reg. to $5.99 $1.77
WORK CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

*1.50 PARKER BROTHERS
AUTOMOBILE CARD  
TOURING GAM E

41 pr. Men's Khaki Pants —
reg. $3.99 $2.99

76 Men's Khaki Shirts -

$1.00 DRISTAN 

DECONJESTION

I  TABLETS

It Is possible 
weather by

0 Raejrelepstla Brttaaalet

^  Lift Thot Sagging Abdomen

lO°s*
f & i

* 3 7.5

reg. $2.99 $1.77
114 Men's Chambray Work 
Shirt, _ "1__________reg. $1.29 $1.00

SMART

BETTER

44 Leather C a p s_____ reg. $1.99 $1.66
**’ ' Wl

4 Corduroy Hots - -  reg. $1.99 $1.441
FAM ILY SHOE DEPARTMENT

FUTURO
ABDOMINAL BRACE

in

mote villages as the rebel forces 
attacked. Some have had their en 
gines shot out while xwooping 
low to air-drop gasoline or amitui 
niton to Laotian army troops.

When the rebels attacked and  
captured Ban Nam Boc, soma 40 
miles northeast of Luang Rrabang.

9.95 K.A.Z.

24 pr Men's Dress Shoes ~
Loafers & Lace Styles -  ' j

___________ reg. to $7.99 $3.00]

I VAPORIZER
A A L L  NTr.TL

| -

A ALL NIGHT VAPORIZER

117 pr Ladies' S> Girls' Flats —
Leather & Suede — All Sizes -  ' ~

—  reg. to S4.00 now $1.59 2for$3|
THROW RUGS

EXPRESS FA IT H  IN  CHRIST
By

A ttend ing  Church Today

^Reg. $129
20" X  30'
MANX CUI-OKS

to choose
FROM '

Reg. $1.98
30" X 50"
NOW ONLY

74 pr Ladies' & Girls' Pixie 
Shoes -  Felt & Leather -

reg. to $1.59 ,77c]
BOY'S DEPARTMENT

8 30 a'.m. —  A'3€SUS, TH£ SON" OF GOD"
Sermon by the pastor „

8 30 o.nr to 9:30 a m, - Broadcast of early
Church Serviced KPDN

9 45 a m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALU
AGES.

10 55 trrw----"JESUS, THE SON OF GOD" • ’
Bishop Paul Galloway , c  ̂  •

$ 1 .2 9
76 Boy's Shirts-Assorted .

Fabric, — -------  reg. to $1*59 ,50c

50-PIECE FAMILY RET OF '

STAINLESS STEEL
41 Boys' Fleece Lined 

Sweat Shirts _ reg. $1.39

6 00 p m. - Sunday Evening Fellowship for All Ages
7 30 p.m. —  SERMON—  L

Bishop Paul Gallowoy 
9 30 p m - The Methodist Men's.Hour —  KPDN

T H R «E^ 0RSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8 30 ond 10:55 o.nn. o'iB(7:30 p.iri.
iT k L

WKh a Fine 
STERLING l o o p  

Lusterou/r.Finish 
That Will Keep 

rrs Beauty 
FOREVER

109 Boys'Hooded Sweat 
Shirts -------- -  reg. $1.99 $1.00

YOU ARE WELCOME AT SERVICFS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH I ■ * $ 95
81  I  Foster Woodrow Adcock. Pastor

Service for I 
Beg $49 M f

14 Boys' Jackets-
reg. to $12.99 $6.88

7 Boy*' Vinyl Jacket, -
reg. to $1^.99 $8.88

131 Boys' T-Shirt, & Briefs -
rfg. 39c ea. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — .. 4 for $1.00
3 Boys' Sport Coots - f

reg. to $12.99 $8.88
ILEVINE'S

GIRL'S DEPARTMENT

122 Girls' Sweoters -  Orion and 
Acrylic Fibre -  Broken Sizes

44 pr Girls'Flannel >
Pajamas - __________—  reg. $1.99 $1.44“

192 pr Boys' & Girls'
Stretch Sox .T,____ _______reg. 29c 4 for$ l

14 Girl's Jackets-
______________ reg. to $14.99 $6.88

9 Girls' Long Coats-
— reg. to $12.99 $6.88

HOME FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT

3 Viscose Tweed Rugs, Foam 
Back, 9 x 12 reg. $39.99 $24.99

17 Cotton & Viscose 2-pc.
Both Mot Sets ______  reg. $1.00

Milt End Broadtoom Carpet
Remnants- - ----

1 8 X 3 2 _______________  reg $1.00
24 X 36    reg. $1.59
24 X 45 _________________ reg. $2.99
27 X 48   reg.. $3.99

^  .75c 
-$1 .50  
-  $2.49

All approximate sizes
7 Only Foam Rubber Pillow 

Forms _______  reg. $1.29
14 Miracle Fibre Blanket*-  

Full Bed Size -  reg. $3.99
77 Full Size Sheets -  Flats 

Only -  White 8» Colors -  
_ _  _______  .... reg. $1.99 2 -$ 3 .0 0 j

7 Sets Only Stainless Steel 
Flatware with Chest -  

Complete Service for 8 -reg. 24.99
>

$ 1 4 .9 9  - -

1 Transistor Table Model 
Radio -  4 Transistors -  
_____ _ _ ______ reg. $24.99 $7.88

A*

17 pr. Drapes -  reg. $5.99 2-55.00
3 Aluminum Sets — 13 pc

_________ _ reg. $14.99 $8.88
77-TV Throw Pillowy

reg. $1.99 2-$3.00
PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

Newest Valencia Percales- 
_____________________ worth 49c yd 39c yd. w

Taffettas______ __ worth 79c yd. 59c yd. >
ui

Polished Cotton Sateens- 
------- reg. 79c yd 59c yd.

Sportswear Fabric, -  Chinos -  
Bedford Cords reg. $1.00 59c yd.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR DEPT.
7 Only Ladies' laminated Foam _  

Knit Jackets reg. $14.99
6 Only Ladies'100% Wool 

Coats reg. to $24.99
4 Only Ladies' Knit 

Suits reg. to $12.99
7 Only Ladies' Car Coats 
__________. » reg. to $12.99

12 Only Ladies' & Misses «.
Formats reg. to $24.99 $10.00

LUGGAGE DEPARTMENT
16 Matched 3-Piece Luggagw 

Set, ------- reg. to $14.99 $10.99
7 Odd Pieces Luggage -  18" &
21" Cases -  Assorted 

Colors reg. to $7.99

ILEVINE'S


